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THE

PREFACE.
J ~J7 HO E VE R has flighty turned over

ff/X' fome of the various Pharmacopoeias9

which have from time to time made

their appearance in every confuierablc part of

Europe; and which have been generally received

by the publick as a fet of rides, to which it was

expected, that every apothecary Jhould pay the

mojl exacJ obedience ; or has only dipt into that of

the College of phyficians in London, which, of

all others, has been had, and defervediy, in the

greatejl ejleem, and which has accordingly been

di/linguijhed by the continual fanciion of publick

authority, extended not barely to countenance or

recommend it, but to oblige Jack as prepared or

difpenfed medicines for publick ufei
to be conform-

able to it.
i( For as nothing is more likely to be

of fatal conference to the healths and lives of

perfom
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ferfons afiiSled with ficknefs, than the ill com~

pounding or making up medicines contrary to the

preferiptions of their phyfeians ; be/ides, as a grofs

deceit thereby would be put upon the patients" it

well became the dignity of the publick authority

to eflablifh the general ufe of one fandard Phar-

macopeia, and " to friflly command the apothe-

caries, and all others whofe bufnefs it is to com-

pound medicines, or to difill oils or waters, or to

make other extracts, to obferve the forms fet down

in the Pharmacopoeia Londinenfis" as the theft

perfect book of the fort,
lf and not to make any me-

dicine or medicinal receipt or prefcription that is

in the faid book, in any other manner than is there

directed, and according to the weights and mea-

furcs therein limited"

Whoever, I fay, confiders Pharmacopeias in

general, (or- rather the Pharmacopeia of London

alone, as the mofl worthy of notice) in this light

\

without any farther examination, will neceffarily

entertain high notions of their real and intrinfic

worth ; will conclude that thefeforms, which, asfo

many rules of faith, every apothecary is held to

ibferve and obey, under certain pains and penalties,

are
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are drawn up with the ufmoji exaclnefs; that

they are quite free from any confiderable error,

clear and practicable, every way equal to the

dignity of the mojl learned body of phyjicians in

Europe, a?id worthy ofthe authority andfa?ic~lion,

with' which the guardians of the publick health

have honoured them.

But on infpefling thefc directories with a jujl

freedom (for I cannot join with a late emi?ient

phyjician, that jree-thi?iking ca?i do the fcience

of phyfck any harm) their real merit falls greatly

jhort of the dignity and learning of the compofrs,

and that however worthy of the honour of the

fanclion of publick authority the defgn of onefan-

dard Pharmacopoeia is, the prefent, tho' the bejl

of the kind, is not equal to it. T'he work is not

executed in a manner fuitable to the defign : for nu-

merous errors afpear upon the frflfght, and thofe

of confderable magnitude
; for Ipafs by the lighter

ones of' the prefs, tho' they are fcarce excufable

in works of great confequence, as they may

afeci the healths, if not the lives, of many. Nor

is the confufion on account of the weights, which

runs thro" the whole book, lefs vijible : For the

a - Com~
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Committee, which the College of phyficiaHs have

appointed to reform their difpenfatory, juflly ob-

Jerve, that " tho' 'Troy-weights only are de-

feribed in the beginning of the book, yet many of

the compofitions are prefcribed according to the

proportions of the Avoirdepots?* Nor is there lefs

variety and uncertainty in the meafures, than in

the weights; for it has been long remarked, that

the names of Hi-eights have been applied to mea-

fures, tho' the liquors contained in thofe meafures,

have not the weights thofe names imply. But it

is not to be wonder d at, that thefe, and many

other errors jhouldpafs uncorrected thro' the many

editions of the fame book, fnce we are told by

the fame gentlemen, that " the rejecting antiquated

medicines, and
l

receiving others, which from time

to time had come into efteem, has been the principal

thing attended to in theformer revtjals." TheCollege

have at length appointed a felet~l number of their

body to weed out the many errors which have crept

into their beck, to retrench its fuperfluities,

correct its irregularities, and to thoroughly re-

form it. Their Committee have proceeded a con-

ftderable length in this important affair. For

/lev have, with a good deal of freedom and fe-

*oertt%
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verity, examined the whole book, pointed out a

great number cf its faults, and as judicioufly

corrected them. *£be form and method of the

whole, which is very confufed, is much better

adjujled, the manner of preparing medicines

adapted to the improvements of the prefent times,

and feveral compofitions altered to their real ad-

vantage. Nor have they been /paring in their la-

bour•- for they have condfeended even to literary cru

ticifms. The names and titles of many preparations

have been amended, that no impropriety might dif-

grace the accuracy of theirperformance, but " that

the College book might at length be perfectly freed,

not onlyfrom the er?~ors peculiar to it, but aljb from

thofe which it has in common with the other Phar-

macopoeias of Europe*'

But notwithjlanding the unwearied pains, the

great learning and /kill, which thefe gentlemen

have jhewn upon this cccafion, fome errors fill

remain to be corrected, fome exuberances to be lopt

off, fome forms to be new cajl, fome operations

to be more clearly and fully defcribed. The merit

offome new medicines ought likewife to be ?)iore

fully inquired into, before they are folemnly re-

a 2 ceived
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ceived by the College. There appears likewife

ftill too great a regard paid by the Committee

to feme compofitions valuable for little more than

their antiquity. Upon the whole, the draught

jor a new Pharmacopeia, which the Committee

have favoured us with, JIands in need of mans

efj'cntial alterations and amendments, before it

becomes worthy of the function of the College,

before it can be admitted " as a true pattern of

the natural and jujl Jimplicity, to which the

practice of phyfek is now brought amongft us," by

the learning and abilities of the members of the

mofl illufrious body of phyficians in Europe.

'The great ufefulnefs and necefjity of oneJland-

tird book, by which all officinal medicines flmdd

be compounded and prepared, and from which

the apothecary Jlxuld not have the leaf liberty

to make any alteration, is too evident to admit

rf any difpute : The reafons given in the royal

proclamation prefixed to the London Dijpen-

fatory, and which have been mentioned above,

mull convince any one that has the leaf doubt

of this point.

How
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How comes it then to pafs, that a work fo ne-

ccJJ'ary to ' the public healthy fcould be fo ill ex-

ecuted? that a work well becoming the dignity

of phyficians to prof cute with the utmojl at-

tention, and finif with the greateft care, fiould

fall fo far fort of any degree of perfection,

as to be fo full of ?nifakes and inaccuracies,

that the mofl ignorant cannot omit feeing them.

Even thofe, whofe properfphere alone it is to obey

the order of the pby/ician, and for whom the

Pharmacopeia is compiled as a directory, have

pointed out a great number offaults, and thofe

of moment, fuch as have made it impofible for

them to comply with its fated rules, and have

frufl'rated the very defign of ajlandard.

So fenfible have the College been of late of

the many imperfections of their Pharmacopeia,

that the Ce?ifors, who are empowered by repeated

acts of parliament to enter into and fearch the

apothecaries fops, and to condemn fuch medicines

as are not made up according to the prefcriptions

fet down in their book, have forbore to make their

ufual viftations.

Many
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Many medicines are directed in their book

in a manner fo repugnant to the rules of Phar-

macy, that the apothecary is jujlly to be excufed

in compounding medicines otherwife than as di-

rected by the College > and that no phyfician

could, without impeachment of hisjudgment, infjl

upon the Pharmacopeia being exactly complied

with.

'The freedom with which the Committee have

examined, taken to pieces,' and condemned a book

which was reprefented not long ago as " revifed

and corrected with great pains and care by the

College," is very extraordinary and uncommon, and

ferns to promifc the public a work really worthy

cf the function of public authority -

y
and the au-

thorfatters himfelf that the freedom of his ani-

madverfons upon thefe gentlemen's labours, will

not be lef's venial, if equally as' ?ieceffary to a tho-

rough reformation of the Pharmacopoeia of

London, or rather that of the whole kingdom.

The difficulty of executing a work of this kind

is indeed great, but not infuperable j but there

is
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is another kind of learning necefjary to it, which

phyficians in general are not Jo well acquainted

withy that of practical pharmacy.

The College have been fo fenfible of this, that

they have acknowledged, in fome of the former

prefaces of their book, that they have not dijdained

to afk and accept of the afjiftance offiich apothe-

caries as appeared to them the mojl skilled in this

art. But furely this condefcenfion is beneath the

dignity of thefaculty of phyfick.

Is it not ridiculous to apply for afjijlancc to

thofe whom you have widertaken to diretJ ? Is the

knack of prefcribing medicines to be learnt only

from the fervile labours of the Jhop ; or rather, is

not pharmacy an art founded on rational and [olid

principles, deduced from a thorough knowledge of

the various properties and relations that natural

fubflances have to each other, with regard to me-

dicinal purpofes,fo as aptly to blend and mix them,

as may fuit the forms mo/l proper to this or that

intention ; or otherwife to treat each fimplc or

funplesfo as to obtain their refpefiive virtues ?

The
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The Committee have indeed laid down fomeprin-

ciples which they have followed in their reforma-

tion, but thefe appear toofew andfuperjicial to ef-

jcBually anfwer this end. I Jhall therefore beg

leave to inention fome others, which appear to me

necejjhy, tho* I by no means think them quite fuf-

fcient j but as they may ferve for a ground to

fo?ne others, who have greater abilities, more lei-

fure, and an equal defire to compleat this laudable

undertaking, to work on, IJhall with freedom and

without referve lay them bejore thepublick.

That no new medicine, how flrongly recom??iended

foever, receive the folemn fanclion of the College

before its real merit be duely inquired into.

'That no compound medicine contain ?nore ingre-

dients than appear abfolutely nccejfary.

That fuch fmples as are indigenous^ or are

eafly to be procured in perfection, be preferred to

all others.

That
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That a jujl medium be kept between fitperjluity

and penury\ with regard to the, number of medicines.

'That but few ofthofe medicines which appear the

leajl necejfary or are eafily perijliable, or are liable

to be adulterated, be retained ; this particularly with

regard to Syrups and Electuaries,as well as OHs,&lc.

'That the -manner of performing each procefs,

which has any thing uncommon in it, or where any

danger can pofjibly arife in the operation, or any ill

effect to the medicine, beJet down clearly,with every

circumfance nccefary, either to the fuccejs of the

operation or fafety of the operator,

That fuch medicines whofe dofe is fmatt and

whofe effects are very powerful, as Opiates, be di-

rected in juch forms that their dofe may be exactly

determined by weight.

That the apothecary be put to no more labour or

expence than is necejfary.

That no medicine already received be rejected,

without jufficient foundation for fo doing.

b That
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"That all pompous titles given to trifling prepa-

rations be laid afnle.

That no more pains be taken about any medicine

than it appears to be worth.

It is chiefly upon theje principles, that the fol-

lowing remarks are made, which the author believes

will appear to others as felf-evident and as neceffary

as they do to him \ and as he conceives they may be

of jervice to the publick
y

he ventures to commit

thetn to the prefs without any apology for the drefs

in which they appear, fince it is the bejl he can at

prcfent give them.

Salus public?, fuprema lex efto.

A N
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—— —ABSTRACT
O F T H E

BRIEF AC CO U N T
OF THE

Proceedings of the Committee ap-

pointed by the College of Phyfic'tans

to review their Pharmacopoeia,

r | * HE Committee appointed by the College

I
to review the Pharmacopoeia, having at

length advanced the work fo far, as may
give a full idea of the principles, upon which
they have proceeded, have thought fit to provide

every member of the college with a copy of
what they have hitherto done, that thev mie;ht

not any longer be deprived of the afiiftance of the

whole body*, in what is farther requifite for per-

fecting the delign.

As the primary intention of the college in ap-
pointing this review of the Pharmacopoeia, was
the adjufting it to thofe changes, which time
lias occafioned in the courfe of bufinefs ; the com-
mittee have made it their nrft care to throw out

b 2 all
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all thofc medicines, which arc no longer prefcribed

in general practice, and to add fuch, as are in

prefent ufe, but have not yet a place in the Phar-

macopoeia.

In expunging antiquated articles care has

been taken to avoid the overfight committed in

former editions of this book, of leaving excluded

articles in the compofition of others which were

retained.

Alfo in inferring new medicines the committee

have been delirous to avoid all fuch, againil

which any material objection might be railed,

chufing rather to leave thefe doubtful articles to

be determined by the whole College.

The rejecting antiquated medicines, and re-

ceiving others, which from time to time had

come into efleem, has been the principal thing

attended to in the former revhals of this book.

But as the college has now laid the foundation

for a more thorough reformation, by referring the

work at this time to a fmall number felected from

their whole body, among whom all particulars

might be distinctly difculfed without that delay,

which ufually attends debates in numerous af-

femblies ; this committee have thought incum-

bent upon them to take under consideration the

form and method of the whole, and not to neg-

lect whatever defects or errors may either be pe-

culiar to this book, or it may have in common
with the other Pharmacopoeia's of Europe.

Upon
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Upon this examination the committee found

in the firft place, that many medicines, whofe
names are frill retained in practice, are univerfally

preparedby the apothecaries in a very different man-
ner from the directionsofour Pharmacopoeia j and
where the alterations in ufe have not been disap-

proved by the committee, the prefent prepara-

tions are received : for as in fome the neceffary

rules of pharmacy required fuch alterations, fo in

others, the committee imagine, that one prin-

cipal means to take from apothecaries all excufe

for compounding medicines otherwife than as

directed by the college, is to give them no un-
neceffaiy trouble, nor direct any thing in this

book, but what each phyfician may without im-
peachment of his judgment infill upon to be
obferved.

Moreover the committee, befides inquiring

after fuch emendations as time has occasionally

produced, considered it as an effential part of the

truft repofed in them, to examine what other com-
pofitions might require improvement : and they

have found many articles throughout the whole
wanting great correction.

The committee have alfo taken into consider-

ation, the external applications. Befides rejecting

the long roll of oils, unguents and plailters ne-
ver ufed, they have carefully examined, what
deferve to be retained.

The
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The many alterations made in the medicines

rendered it neceffary to change leveral of their

names. The committee upon this occafion

judged it expedient to take a general review of

the names given to the medicines in this book.

The like regard has been had to this propriety

in the titles of the general heads. For this rea-

fon the ufual name of electuarium is now writ

according to its more ancient form electarium.

But in all thefe changes of medicines and names

care has been taken never to retain the fame name,

where fuch an alteration is made in any medicine,

as mall vary its effects : for this might be at-

tended with great inconveniences, if any phyfi-

cian mould happen not to have taken notice of

the change made, and mould fuppofe, that un-

der the old name he prefcribed the old form of

the medicine ; whereas a new name given to a

medicine not effentially changed, from what it

was before, can occafion no error, though it

mould be prefcribed by its former appellation.

In the next place the committee found it ne-

cefiary to make a thorough examination into the

defcriptions of the operations in every part of the

Pharmacopoeia ; thefe directions being at prefent

very irregularly put down, fometimes with a

faulty brevity, at other times with too minute

a detail of circumflances. It is now endeavour-

ed to preferve a medium ; to fuppofe thefe direc-

tions writ for fuch as have learnt the art of phar-

macy,
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macy, and yet not to omit the circumstances ne-

ceffary towards the perfection of the medicine.

The directions in our preient Pharmacopoeia are

alfo not unfrequently liable to the exception of

being incorrect.

The order, in which the Pharmacopoeia is at

preient digefted, is very confufed. Many medi-

cines are ranged under heads, to which they

do not properly belong. For example, lac

virginale, which doubtlefs belonged either to

the aquas medicamentofe, or aceta medicata,

is put under the decoctions
;

paila epifpaftica is

placed among the plaiiters ; under olea chymica

are not only put oleum antimonii, oleum ful-

phuris per campanam, oleum vitrioli, oleum

tartari per deliquium, which have the name
only, and not the properties of oil; but alfo

aqua fortis, fpiritus ialis, fpiritus mellis, fpiritus

tartari, gas fulphuris, and lac fulphuris. Spi-

ritus falis is inferted over again in the next article,

to which it more properly belongs, and the two
prefcriptions of it are different from each other,

and both erroneous. The rangement of the ge-

neral heads, as at prefent dHpofed, can fcarce be

accounted for upon any confident lcheme. The
article of medicamenta chymica is throwrn at the

latter end of the book, and yet the diftilled wa-
ters, fimple and compound, are the very firfl ar-

j
tides, though diftillation be properly a cbymical

operation. Tinctures alfo are ufually coniider-

ed as chymical preparations, though this article

is likewife placed towards the beginning, even

before decoctions. Befides, the particulars be-

longing
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longing to this head are fo irregularly difpofed,

that part of them, even fuch as are made with

chymical ingredients, namely tinclura fulphuris,

and tinctura myrrhae, in which a chymical

fait is employed, are ranged in the article of

tinctures j and yet others are inferted among the

medicamenta chymica, even elixir proprietatis,

which ib made from fimple ingredients only.

Extracts, and the preparations of lixivial falts

are rejected to the very end of the book, as if ar-

ticles that would not range orderly with the reft.

And the book is at laft clofed with articles of pre-

parations of the moft fimple kind, which in all

propriety ought to have immediately followed the

catalogue of fimples.

It is not perhaps eafy to fix upon any indifpute-

able principle, whereon to regulate the arrange-

ment of the fcveral heads in a Pharmacopoeia.

The fcheme here followed goes upon this defign,

that every medicine, which enters the composi-

tion of any other, mall be defcribed in fome part

of the book preceeding the compofition wherein

it is ufed.

With this view, the catalogue of fimples

ought certainly to precede all preparations, or

compofitions.

This catalogue in the firft edition of our Phar-

macopoeia contained only fuch fimples, as were

ufed in the preparations and compofitions of the

book; but is fince become rather a general col-

lection
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ie£tion of the materia medica, than a lift direct-

ing apothecaries, what drugs their fhops ought

to be furnimed with. It has therefore now been

thought expedient to make out a new catalogue

from the book, as here reformed : though the

committee think there ought to be alio inferted

in it all other fimples, which are at any time

preiciibed in practice ; but the addition ot thefe

is left, till they (hall be propofed, and agreed on

in a general alTembly of the college. In this ca-

talogue, the method of the prefen t Pharmacopoeia

is followed by giving the botanical names or" the

vegetables, where the fubjects are not in difpute ;

for by this means is diftinguifhed from among
the different fpecies of the fame plant, that which
is intended to be ufed.

The article of Nuncupationum quarundam
explicatio, hitherto fubjoined to the catalogue,

is now omitted, none of thefe terms being any
longer ufed in extempore prefcriptions, nor re-

quired in any of the forms of this new Pharma-
copoeia.

The reft of the book is difpofed in an order

conducted upon the following principles. Medi-
cines being fome for internal, and lome for ex-
ternal ufe, thole heads, which contain external

applications only, are placed laft. The internal

medicines may be confidered as preparations, or

as compo.fi dons. Some are merely preparations,

others are folely compofitions. But moll medi-
\ cines are partly one, and partly the other : tho' of

c thefe
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thefe fome are mofl diflinguifhable as prepara-

tions, others as compofitions. The preparations

mufl neceflarily preeedc the compofitions, be-

caufe many of the firft are ufed in the latter.

Upon this principle the order of the book is now
digefted ; thofe articles, where the preparation

is moft eminent in the medicine being placed

firft, as far as was confident with the primary

defign of having every preparation defcribed be-

fore it is ufed in any other.

Upon this fcheme the feveral heads are now
ranged in the following order

;

Pondera et Menfura?,

Mcdicamenta fimplioia,

Praeparationes limpliciores,

Conferva?,

Condita,

Succi,

Olea per expreflionem,

Extracta et Refinae.

Sales, et Spiritus falini,

Olea chymica,

Refinofa & Sulphurea,

Mctallica,

Aquas ftillatitiae fimplices,

Decocta, et Infufa,

Mixture,

Vina medicata,

Aceta medicata,

Syrupi,

Mella, et Oxymelita,

Trochifci,
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Trochifci, et tabellae,

Pulveres,

Electaria,

Pilulae,

Aqux ftillatitiae compofita?, et Spiritus,

Tincturae fpirituofa?,

Aquas medicamentofae,

Olea per infufionem et decoclionem,

Emplaftra,

Unguenta,

Linimenta,

Cerata,

Epithemata.

The article of Lohochs is here entirely omit-

ted, no one of the forms under that head in the

prefent Pharmacopoeia having been for a long-

time in ufe.

With regard to the particulars under each ar-

ticle, when no reafon for any other difpolition

occur'd, they are ranged alphabetically, which
was originally defigned in this book, though this

order by the fubfequent additions and alterations

made in it has been very much difturbed.

This fummary {ketch isfufficicnt to make known
upon what principles the committee have pro-

ceeded. It was not intended to exemplify every

particular, nor do the committee deliver, what
they have now done, as the ultimate refult of
their deliberations. Perhaps part of the experi-

ments, upon which they have grounded fomeof
c 2 the
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the alterations made, may deferve to be re-ex-

amined ; and they are ienfible that many articles

are left, mil capable of farther improvement.

Whoever confiders the original and progrefs

of the modern pharmacy, will not be furprifed

at the many difficulties, which attend a work of

this kind. Redundancy in compofition muft
have had various caufes. Whenever the powers

of medicines were but imperfectly known, the

moft obvious remedy was to accumulate many of

fimilar virtue, that the moft efficacious might
have the better chance to be of the number;
miftaking the true virtues of any medicine would
caufe it to be improperly conforted with others

;

and any wrong opinion of the complex nature

of a difeafe muft equally occafion an irregular

mixture of difcordant ingredients. But what
feems to have given rife to the moft enormous

multiplicity in compofition was the project of

framing prefervatives againft poifon. This gave

the faireft pretence for that unmeafurable lengthy

to which we find fome of thefe antidotes drawn
out, as fuch a medicine was to leave no known
fpecies of poifon, without a particular prelervafive

inferted againft it. Upon this principle it became

the ambition of every new compiler to exceed

his predeceftbr in the multiplicity and variety of

his ingredients, efpecially when thefe antidotes

were to be wrought up into little lefs than uni-

verfal medicines, and to protect likewife againft

the attacks of all difeaies * and this orientation

once
* Vide Gi.en ce actidot. in princip.
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pncc began, extended itfelf into all the parts of

pharmacy, and compound medicines of every

kind were admired for what they ought to have

been condemned, the falfe pomp of numerous

and various ingredients ; nor were fchemes long

wanting to jultify a practice fo well fuited to

gain veneration from the ignorant. The prin-

cipal ingredient of a compofition was fometimes

to have its powers heightned, fometimes abated

;

fometimes the ingredient was accompanied with

noxious qualities, which wanted correction;

fometimes its operation was to be directed to a

particular part, and perhaps other parts at the

fame time to be defended ; add to this fome mo-
difications neceifary in regard to the particular

conftitution of the patient ; and each of thefe,

with many other fuch fanciful intentions, were

to be anfwered by the addition of one or more
ingredients.

This was the ftate, in which we received

pharmacy from the Arabians and Greeks upon
the revival of letters in thefe weftern parts of the

world. And in an age, when that kind of know-
ledge, which is to be acquired from books, was
alone admired, no wonder men mould rather

apply themfelves to copy after, than to cenfure

the authors, from the ltudy of which they ex-

pected all their fame. Ail opinions were then

built upon authority. Hence while parties were
formed, and eager controverlies engaged in be-

tween the admirers of the Greeks, and the pa-

trons of the Arabians, no one prefumed to in-

quire,
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quire, how both might be improved. The chy-
mifts at length attempted another model, but

without any reformation of this perplexity, only

diverting this falfe pomp into a different channel,

with extra&s and diftilled waters equally re-

dundant and multifarious. This new fyflem

raifed frefh difputes. And the heat of fuch con^.

tentions is in every fubjecl: the greateft impedi-

ment to improvements, while every one is di-

verted from endeavouring to advance real know-
lege by his zeal to fupport the fentiments, he has

once adopted. But as the other parts of natural

philoiophy, fo phyfick alfo being at length freed

from this pedantic attachment to fyllems, the

writings and practice of phyficians have become
more rational ; yet notwithstanding all the Phar-

macopoeia's of Europe, either from inattention, or

too great a reverence for preceeding time?, flill

remain incumbered with operofe and incoherent

compofitions. Even the new forms, which have

from time to time been introduced, prove often

rather innovations,than amendments, as they have

ufually been the invention of private perfons, and

tranferibed into publick Pharmacopoeia's, from

the original receipts, without the examination re-

quifite, before they mould have been fo folemnly

authoriied.

As the art has no where, perhaps, received

greater improvements than in this country, the

committee earneftly with, that our Pharma-

copoeia may be now at length purged, as much
as pofhble, from all fupcrfluities and irregularities
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ofthis kind, and that it may be rendered a true pat-

tern to the other people of Europe, and the after-

times, of the natural and jufl fimplicity, to which
the practice of phyfic is now brought among us.

This reformation has indeed its difficulties.

Thefe medicines having been long-ufed, and their
effects feen, as now compounded, fome care is

required in retrenching them, not to alter any
quality in the medicine, to which its erTeclf may
in the leaft degree be owing. The committee
have conftantly had this confideration in view,
and do not iufpedt, that they have erred on this

account in any of the alterations they have made

;

and they are equally perfuaded, that with due*
care this difficulty may be furmounted in
whatever farther reformation mall be judged re-
quisite.





PHARMACOPOEIA
R E F O R M A T A.

PONDERA et MENSURiE.

A PUD noftrates in ufu funt duo ponderum
genera, unum, quo aurum et argentum ven-

J- J&» duntur, alterum, quo casters fere merces;

pnus lingua vernacula vocamus Troy-weighty pofte-

nus slvoirdepois-weight . Utriufque pondus librale

non eodem modo dividitur ; illius enim libra duo-

decim tan turn uncias habet, hujus vero fedecim.

Diverfas quoque funt, turn librae, turn uncia; ; libra

aurifabrorum minor eft altera, uncia major.

Lv fequentibus utimur ubique libra aurifabrorum,

quam infra unciam, non lit ilti opifices, fed in hunc
modum dividimus.

Libra ") f Uncias duodecim,

Uncia
/ h abet <

^racnmas °^°>
Drachma C

)
Scrupulos tres,

Scrupulus ) ( Grana viginti.

MENSUR^ liquidorum etiam apud noftrates

difpares funt, aliis metiuntur cerevifiam, aliis vinum:
pofteriores nos adhibemus, et earn vocamus libram,

quae lingua vernacula appellator yf wine-pint.

Hanc
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Hanc libram hac ratione dividimus,

Libra l $ Uncias fedccim,

Uncia 5 t Drachmas oc~lo.

Congius habet Iibras octo.

Cochleare denotat menfuram unciz dimidize.

Ql/ONIAM menfuram, quarn vocarnus libram,

nullius fere liquoris pondus librale adimplet, ubique

prrefiximus p. vel m. prout pondere, vcl menfura

res unaquaeque prasfcribitur.

' A general error has prevailed in regard to the

* weights by which the ingredients of medicines are pro-

* portioned. This error is occqfioned by the cuftom in

* this country of ufing different kinds of weights in the

' felling different commodities. Gold and filver are

' fold by what we call the Troy weighty and mofl other

' things by another kind of weight call'd Avoirdepois.

* The pound Troy is divided into twelve ounces, the

* found Avoirdepois into fixtcen. But neither is the

* pound nor ounce the fame in both thefe weights
j

' The pound Troy is much lefs than the pound Avoir

-

* depots ; but the 'Troy ounce is heavier than the other.

* The medical pound being divided into twelve ounces,

* all the fubdivifions of the ounce, fuch as drams, fcru-
e pies and grains, which the apothecaries ufe, are ad-
* jufled to the Troy ounce. But as the druggifls anix

* grocers fell by the Avoirdepois weight, the apothe-

' caries do not generally ufe Iroy weight for pounds and
' ounces ; whereby it happens, that, when ingredients

* are fame prej^ribed in pounds and others in ounces^

* they are not in their prailice proportioned according to.

* the intention of the prefcription ; and when an ingrm
* dient is preferibed by any fubdivifton of the ounce^

6
theii
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, ''their fmatl weights being adapted to a greater ounce

'
• than theAvoirdepois, thofe ingredients are alfo ufed in a

* wrong proportion. This irregularity has fo much
* prevailed, that even in the Pharmacopeia itfelf, tho'

* the Troy weights only are defcribed in the beginning ;

* yet many of the compq/itions are prefcribed according

* to the proportions of the Avoirdepois.
* To remove this error, not only thefe irregular pre-

' fcriptions are corrected, but fuch an account of thefe

* two kinds of weight is prefix*d to this booh, that no
* one can hereafter be unapprised of the difference be-

* tween them. And nothing more is neccffary to cbolifh

* this confufed ufe of the two weights, th.m for ths

' cenfors of the College in their vijitations of the Jbops
* to inquire of every apothecary, whether he is provi-

' ded, as the mofl curious among them now are± with
' fuch a fet of Troy ounces, as are ufually made up in-

' to nefis, for the ufe of the filver-fmiths.
4 There is another ground of error, not peculiar to

* this country. This is fo ancient, that even Galen
1 complains of it. It is the applying the names of
* weights to mcafures, though the liquors contained in

* thofe meafures have not the weight, thofe names imply.

* In England we have two meafures for liquids, one a
larger\ by which beer and ale are meafuted\ and a
fmaller for wine. The wine-meafure is that ufed in

Pharmacy ; and the wine-pint is underftood by the

term Libra, though it contain more than even an
Avoirdepois pound of water. Again, the term Uncia

does not according to prefent vfage mean in meafure a
twelfth, but a pxteenth part of the pint.
1 To remove all confufion on this account, thefe mea-

fures are not only diftinttly defcribed along with the

weights, but throughout the whole book the letter p.

is prefixed, when weights are denoteJ,anJ the letter m.
when meafures are intended*

B 2 TU
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The Committee have given a very foft name to th[f

fault, committed direttly againft the very words of the

proclamation*, by which the apothecaries are commanded

to compound the 'medicines of the Pharmacopeia Londi-

nenfis according to the weights and meafures therein di~

retted; for which no excufe can be made unlefs this be

admitted as a fufficient one, that in the Pharmacopoeia

itfelf two forts of weights are evidently made ufe of,

though at the beginning one fort only is defcribed. It

is very probable that to this error, and to not properly

diftinguifhing between what was to be weighed, and

what meafured, in the difpenfatory, many of the

complaints (f the compounder are owing ; feveral having

declared, that it was i-npoffible to give the medicines

their due form and confidence, if the order mentioned

above was exaclly complied with. But it's to be hoped

that this evil will be intirdy remedied, and rendered in*

excufable by the great care and induftry of the Committeey

and that all deceits, differences, varieties and incertain-

ties in compounding medicines, which hitherto have been

unavoidable, will for the future be abfohttcly pre-

vented.

* See the proclamation prefix"d to the Loudni Vharmacopccia.

M E D I-



MEDICAMENTA
fimplicia

VEGETABILIA.

Nomina
officinarum

noftrarum.

Synonyma,
et defcriptiones.

Partes

in ufum
recetta.

AEROTANUM
Abrotanum mas anguftifblium

Folia.

majus Cafpar. Bauhin.
vel

Abrotanum femina foliis tcre-

tibus C. Bauhin. Santolina fo-

liis teretibus Tourneibrr.

ABSINTHIUM VULGARE
N

Abfinthium vulgare majusJohan. Folia.
Bauhin.

MARITIMUM
Abfinthium maritimum album Folia,

Gerard. Abfinthium Seriphi- Sum-
urn Belgicurn C. B. Abfin- mitatis.
thium Romanum noftratibus

fa) lb dictum

ACACIA'
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ACACIA

Acacia foliis Scorpioidis legumi- Siccus

nofae C. Bauhin. infpif-

fatus

fructus

imma-

ture

ACETOSA
Acetofa pratenfis C. B. Semen.

ACETUM
AGARICUS

Agaricns five fungus Laricis C. B.

ALLIUM
Allium fatlvum C. B. Radix.

ALOE
Aloe Succotrina anguilifolia Sucais

fpinofa flore purpureo Breyn. concre-

Piodrom. (us.

ALTHLEA
Althzea Diofccridis et Plinii Radix,

Cal'par. Bauhin. Folia,

AMMI
Ammi majus C. Bauhin. Semen.

AMOMUM
Amomum racemofum C. B.

vel Semen.

Siibn, quod Amomum offici-

nis noftris C. B. Sium Aroma-
ticum Tournefort.

AMYGDALA AMARiE Nuclei

DULCES e

Amygdalus fatiya C. B. fructii,

ANETHUM
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ANETHUM
Anethum hortenfe C. B. Sement

ANGELICA
Angelica fativa C. B. Impera-

toria fativa Tournef. Radix

ab Hif-

pania,

CauleSy

Folia,

Semen.

ANISUM
Anifum herbariis C. B. Apium Semen,

Anifum dictum, femine fua-

veolente Tourn.

APIUM
Apium paluftre, et Apium Radix.

officinarum C. Bauhin.

ARISTOLOCHIA LONGA
Ariftolochia longa, vera C. B. Radix.

ROTUNDA
Ariftolochia rotunda flore ex pur- Radix,

pura nigro C. B.

TENUIS
Ariftolochia clematitis rec~la C. B. Radix.

ARTEMISIA
Artemifia vulgaris major C. B. Folia.

ARUM
Arum vulgare Gerard. Arum Radix.

maculatum maculis nigrisC.B.

ASA FOETIDA
Hingifeh, feu plantaAfre fcetidjE Succus

Kzempf. Amcenit. Exotic. radicis

ancn-
tus.
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ASARUM

Afarum Cafpar. Bauhin. Radix,

Folia.

ASPARAGUS
Afparagus fativus Ger. Radix.

ATRIPLEX
Atriplex fcetida C. B. Chenopo- Semen.

dium fcEtidumTourn.

AURANTIUM
Malus arantia major C. B. Flares.

Malus arantia fructu acido. Frucius,

B

BALAUSTIA
Balauftia flore pleno rnajore C.B. Flores.

BALSAMUM COPAIVA
PERUVIANUM
TOLUTANUM
VERUM

Balfamum Syriacum rutae folio Lignum
Cafpar. Bauhin. Jive

Xylo-

balfamum, frucius

five Carpohalfa-

mum, Refinafive

Opobalfamum.

BDELLIUM GummL

BECABUNGA
Veronica aquatica Folio fubro- Folia.

tundo Morifon. Hiftor. Ox.

BENZQINUM
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BENZOINUM Gummi.

BETONICA
Betonica purpurea C. B. Folia.

BISTORTA
Biftorta major radice minus Radix.

intorta C. Bauhin.

BORAGO
Borago fioribus cjeruleisTourn. Flores,

C

CALAMINTHA
Calamintha pulegii odore, five Folia.

nepeta Caipar. Bauhin.

CALAMUS AROMATICUS
Acoruc verus, five Calamus aro- Radix,

maticus officinarum C. B.

CALENDULA
Caltha vulgaris C. Bauhin. Flores.

CAMPHORA
Arbor Camphorifera Japonica Refma.

Breynii

CANELLA ALBA
Canclla tubis minoribus alba. Cortex.

CARDAMOMUM MAJUS
Cardamomum majus officinarum Semen.

Caipar. Bauhin.

vel

Grana paradifi officinarum C. B.

MINUS
Cardamomum fimpliciter in Smen.

officinis diclum C. B.

C CARDUU3
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CARDUUS BENEDICTUS

Cnicus filveftris hirfutior, five Folia.

Carduus Benedictus C. B.

CARICA

CARUI

Fru£his aridus Ficus communis
Cafpar. Bauhin.

Cuminum pratcnfe, Carui offi- Semen.

cinarum C. Bauhin.

CARYOPHYLLA AROMATICA
Caryophyllum Rumph. Herbar. Frutfus

Amboinens. imma-

turus.—-RUBRA
Caryophyllus altilis major C. B. Flores.

CASSIA FISTULARIS
Caffia fiftula Alexandrina C, B. Frufius

LIGNEA
Cinnamomum, five canella Ma- Folium

lavarica, et Javanenfis C. B. Malaba-

thrum

dictum.

Summi-

tries.

CHAM^DRYS
Chamaedrys vulgo vera exifti- Summi-

mata Johan. Bauhin. tates

cum fe-

mine.

CENTAURIUM MINUS
Centaurium minus Tournef.

CHAMiEMELUM
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CHAIVLEMELUM
Chamsemelum nobile, five leu- Flores.

canthemum odoratius C. B.

CHAMjEPITYS
Chamajpitys lutea vulgaris, five Folia.

folio trificlo C. Bauhin.

CINNAMOMUM
Cinnamomum,five canellaZeila- Cortex.

nica C. B. CafTia cinnamomea
Herman. Hort. Lugd. Bat.

COCHLEARIA HORTENSIS
Cochlearia folio fubrotundo C.B. Folia.

MARITIMA
Cochlearia folio finuato C. B. Folia.

COLOCYNTHIS
Colocynthis Joh. Bauhin. Fructusy

cortice

et femi-

nibus

abjeciis.

CONTRAYERVA
Contrayerva Hifpanorum, five Radix.

Drakena radix Clufii Park.

CORIANDRUM
Coriandrum majus C. Bauhin. Semen.

COSTUS
Coftus dulcis officinarum C. B. Radix.

CROCUS
Crocus fativus C. Bauhin,. Florum

Stami-

na.

CUBEByE
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CUBEB/E

Cubcbae vulgares C. B. Fructus

CUCUMIS AGRESTIS
Cucumis filveftris, afininus dictus Fructus

Cafpar. Bauhin.

CYDONEA MALA
Cotonea malus J. Bauhin. Fructus^

Semen.

CYMiNUM
Cyminum femine longiore C. B. Semen.

Faeniculum orientale Cymi-
num dictum Tourn.

CYNOSBATUS
Rofa filveftris vulgaris flore Fructus

odorano incarnato C. B.

CYPERUS
Cyperus odoratus radice longa,

five Cyperus officinarum

Cafpar. Bauhin.

vel Radix.

Cyperus rotundusorientalis major

Cafpar. Bauhin.

D

DAUCUS CRETICUS
Daucus foliis fceniculi tenuiflimis Semen.

C. B.

DICTAMNUS ALBUS
Dictamnus albus vulgo, five Radix.

fraxinella C. B.

DICTAMNUS
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DICTAMNUS CRETICUS
Dictamnus Creticus C. B. On- Folia.

ganum Creticum latifolium

tomentofum Tourn.

E

ELATINE
Elatine Diofcoridis Lobel. Adv. Folia.

Linaria fegetum nummularis
folio villofo Tourn.

ENULA CAMPANA
Helenium vulgare C. B. After Radix*

omnium maximus Tourn.

EPITHYMUM
Epithymum, five cufcuta minor Herba*

Calpar. Bauhin.

ERYNGIUM
Eryngium maritimum C. B. Radix.

FOENICULUM DULCE
Fceniculum dulce Cafp. Bauhin. Semen.

. VULGARE
Fceniculum vulgareGermanicum Radix,

Folia,

Semen.

FOENUM GR^CUM
Fcenum Grascum Sativum C.B. Semen.

FULIGO LIGNI COMBUSTI

GALBANUM
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G

GALBANUM
GENTIANA

Gentiana major lutea C. B. Radix.

GLADIOLUS LUTEUS
Iris paluftris lutea, five Acorus Radix.

adulterinus Joh. Bauhin.

GLYCYRRHIZA
Glycyrrhiza filiquofa vel Ger-

manica Cafp. Bauhin. Radix.

GUAIACUM
GuaiacumAmericanum primum Lignum

fru&u aceris five legitimum Gummi.
Breyn. frodr.

GUMMI AMMONAICUM
-—ARABIC!

ELEMI

H

HEDERA TERRESTR IS

Hedera terreftris vulgaris C. B. Folia.

HELLEBORUS ALBUS
Helleborus albus flore fubviridi Radix.

C.B. Veratrum flore fulpviridi

Tournefort

NIGER
Helleborus niger flore Rofeo Radix.

Cafp. Bauhin.

HERMODACTYLU§
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HERMODACTYLUS Radix>

HORDEUM DISTICHUM
Hordeum diftichum C. Bauhin. Semen.

Gerard.

PERLATUM
DICTUM

HYOSCYAMUS ALBUS
Hyofcyamus albus major C. B. Semen.

HYPERICUM
'

Hypericum vulgare C. B. Folia,

Flores.

HYPOCISTIS
Hypociftis fub cifto C. B. Succv*

HYSSOPUS
Hyflbpus officinarum casrulea, Folia.

five ipicata Cafp. Bauhin.

I

JALAPIUM Radii,

IMPERATORIA
Imperatoria major C. Bauhin. Radix

IPECACOANHA Radix,

IRIS

Iris alba Florentina C. Bauhin. Radix,

JUNCUS ODORATUS
Juncus odoratus, five aroma- Folia.

ticus C. B.

JUNIPERUS
Juniperusvulgaris fruticofa C.B. Fructus

Gummi.

LABDANUM
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L

LABDANUM
Ciftus ladanifera Cretice florc Gummt.

purpureo Tourn. Corollar.

Inft. .

LACCA
LAVENDULA

Lavcndula anguftifolia C. B. Flores.

LAURUS
Laurus vulgaris C, B. Folia.

Bacca.

LICHEN CINEREUS TERRESTRIS
Lichen terreftris cinereus Raii.

LIGNUM ALOES
RHODIUM
TINCTILE CAMPECHENSE

LIGUSTICUM
Liguflicum vulgare C. B. Semen.

LILIUM CONVALLIUM
Lillium convallium album C. B. Flores,

LIMONIA MALUS
Malus Limonia acida C. B. Fructus.

Malus Limonia frudtu acido

LINUM
Linum fativum C. B. Semen.

LIXIVIUM SAPONARIORUM
LUJULA

Oxys alba Gerard. Folia.

MACIS
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M

MACIS
Macis officinarum C. B. Involu*

crum reticulatum, quod pu-

tamini lignofo mofchat;£ nu-

cis adhaerefcit.

MAJORANA
Majorana vulgaris C. Bauhin. Folia.

MALVA
Malva filveftris folio finuato Folia,

Cafp. Bauhin. Flores.

MANNA
MARRUBIUM

Marrubium album vulgare Cafp. Folia.

Bauhin.

MARUM VULGARE
Sampfucus, five marum mafti- Folia.

chen redolens C. Bauhin.

Thymbra Hifpanica majoranas

folio Tournef.

SYRIACUM
Marum Cortufi Johan. Bauhin. Folia.

Chamaedrys maritima incana

frutefcens foliis lanceolatis

Tournefort.

MASTICHE
Refina lentifci vulgaris C. B.

MATRICARIA
Matricaria vulgaris, feu fa- Folia.

tiva C. Bauhin.

D MELI-
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MELILOTUS
Mclilotus officinarum Germanic Folia.

Cuf
x
,ar. Bauhin.

MELISSA
Mclifla hortenfis Caip. Bauhin. Folia.

MENTASTRUM
Mentha filvcftris longiore folio Folia.

Cafpar. Bauhin.

MENTHA SATIVA
Mentha angultifolia fpicata C. B. . Folia.

PIPERITIS
Mentha fpicis brevioribus et ha- Folia.

bitioribus, foliis menthae tb-

fcae, fapore fervido piperis

Raii Synopf.

MERCURIALIS
Lapathum unftuofum folio tri- Folia.

angulo C. B. Blitum perenne

Bonus Henricus dictum Raii.

Chenopodium folio triangulo

Tournefort.

MEUM ATHAMANTICUM
Meum foliis anethi C. Bauhin. Radix.

MORUS
Morus fructu nigro C. Bauhin. Frucfus.

MYRRMA

N

NAPUS
Napus fativa C. B. Napus dulcis Semen.

oSkin.

NARDUS
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NARDUS CELTICA
Nardus Cekica Diofcoridis C. B. Radix,

Valeriana Cekica Tourn.

. INDICA
Nardus Indica, quae fpica, fpica Radix.

nardi, et fpica Indica ofHcina-

rum Cafpar. Bauhin.

NASTURTIUM AQUATICUM
Nafturtium aquaticum fupinum Folia.

Cafpar. Bauhin. Sifymbrium
aquaticum Toumefort.

NEPETA
Mentha cataria vulgaris et ma- Fclia.

jor C. B. Cataria major vul-

garis Tournefort.

NICOTIANA
Nicotiana major latifolia C. B. Folia.

NUX MOSCHATA
Nux Mofchata fruftu rotundo FrucJus,

Cafpar.Bauhin. NuxMyriftica, Oleum

PalaRumph. Herb. Amboin. expref-

fiim.

m - •-

o

OCIMUM
Ocimum vulgatius C. Bauhin. Folia.

OLEA
Olea fativa Cafpar. Bauhin. Oleum*

fruftu.

OLIBANUM
OPOPANAX

ORIGANUM
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ORIGANUM

Origanum filveftre, cunila bu- Folia.

bula Plinii, Cafpar. Bauhin.

POEONIA
Poconia folio nigricante fplen-

dido, quas mas C. Bauhin. Radix^

vel Flores,

Poeonia fjemina More plcno rubro Semen.

majore. Cafpar. Bauhin.

PAPAVER ALBUM
Papaver hortenfe femine albo Capita^

Cafpar. Bauhin. Succus

concre-

tus

five 0-

piam.

ERRATICUM
Papaver erraticum majus, Cafpar. Flores.

Bauhin.

NIGRUM
Papaver hortenfe nigro femine Folia.

Cafpar. Bauhin.

PENTAPHYLLUM
Quinquefolium majus repens Radix.

Cafpar. Bauhin.

PERUVIANUS CORTEX
PETROSELINUM MACEDONICUM

Apium Macedonicum Cafpar. Semen.

Bauhin.

PETRO-
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PETROSELINUM VULGARE
Apium hortenfe, feu petrofe- Radix,

linum vulgo Cafpar. Bauhin. Folia,

Semen.

PIMPINELLA SAXIFRAGA
Pimpinella Saxifraga minor foliis

fanguiforbas Raii, Tragofeli-

num alterum majus Tournef.

vel Radix*

Pimpinella Saxifraga minor Caf-

par. Bauhin.Tragofelinum mi-

nus Tournefort.

PIPER JAMAICENSE
ALBUM

Piper nigrum maturum decor-

ticatum

LONGUM
Piper longum Orientale Cafpar. Fruffus.

Bauhin. Cattu-tirpali Hort.

Malabar.

NIGRUM
Piper nigrum officin. Molago- Frufius

codi Hort. Malabar. imma-

turns.

PIX BURGUNDICA
LIQUIDA
ARIDA

POL1UM
Polium anguftifolium Creticum

Cafpar. Bauhin.

vel Summitates.

Polium maritimum ereclum

Monfpeliacum C. Bauhin.

POLY-
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POLYPODIUM

Polypodium vulgarc, C. B. Radix.

PRUNA GALLICA
&—SILVESTRIA

Prunus filveftris, C. B. Fruflus,

Succus

infpiffa-

tus

fruclus.

PULEGIUM
Pulegium latifolium C. Bauhin. Folia.

Mentha aquatica feu Pulegi-

um vulgare Tourn.

PYRETHRUM
Pyrethrum flore bellidis Cafpar. Radix.

Bauhin.

R

RAPHANUS RUSTICANUS
Raphanus Rufticanus C. Bau- Radix.

hin. Cochlearia folio cubitali

Tourn.

RHABARBARUM
Rhabarbarum verum officina- Radix.

rum.

RIBES
Ribes vulgaris fruciu rubro Fruclus.

Gerard.

ROS SOLIS
Ros fblis folio rotundo Cafp. Flores.

Bauhin.

ROSA
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ROSA DAMASCENA
Rofa purpurea, C. B. Flores.

RUBRA
Rofa rubra multiplex C. B. Flores.

ROS-MARINUS
Ros-Marinus hortenfisanguftiore Folia,

folio Cafpar. Bauhin. Flores.

RUBUS IDJEUS
Rubus Ickeus fpinofus Cafpar. FruBus.

Bauhin.

Rufcus Cafpar. Bauhin. Radix.

Ruta hortenfis latifolia Cafpar. Folia,

Bauhin.

RUSCUS

RUTA

S

SABINA
Sabina folio Tamarifci Diofcori- Folia.

dis Cafpar. Bauhin.

SACCHARUM ALBISSIMUM
Saccharum bis purificatum.

1 ALBUM CRYSTALLINUM
Saccharum purificatum chryftai-

lizatum.

RUBRUM
SAGAPENUM
SALVIA

Salvia major Cafpar. Bauhin. Folia.

SAMBUCUS
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SAMBUCUS

Sambucus frudlu in umbella ni- Cortex

gro Cafpar. Bauhin. interior.

Stipites
y

Foliay

Floresy

Bacc<£.

SANGUIS DRACONIS
SANTALUM RUBRUM Lignum.

SAPO DURUS
Sapo durus ab Hifpania.

MOLLIS
Sapo Mollis communis noftro-

rum Saponariorum.

SARCOCOLLA
SASSAFRAS

Arbor ex Florida fkulneo folio Radicis

Cafpar. Bauhin. Lignum

\

et Cor-

tex.

SCAMMONIUM
SCILLA

Scilla radice alba Cafpar. Bauhin.

vel Radix.

Scilla vulgaris radice rubra Cafpar. .

Bauhin.

Ornithogalum maritimum, feu

Scilla radice alba ; vel rubra

Toumefort.

SCORDIUM
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SCORDIUM
Scordium Cafpar. Bauhin. Cha- Folia,

msedrys paluftris caneicens Summi-

Tournefort. tales.

SENA
Sena Alexandrina, five foliis Folia.

acutis Cafpar. Bauhin.

SERPENTARIA VIRGINIANA Radix.'

SERPYLLUM
Serpillym vulgare minus Cafpar. Folia.

Baufxin.

SESELI

SINAPI

Ligufticum, quod Sefeli offici- Semen.

narum Cafpar. Bauhin.

Sinapi rapi folio C. Bauhin. Semen.

SPINA ALBA
Mefpilus apii folio filveftris fpi- Flores.

nofa five Oxyacantha Cafpar.

Bauhin.

CERVINA
Rhamnus Catharticus Cafpar. Fructus.

Bauhin.

SPIRITUS VINI, feu potius VINOSUS
RECTIFICATUS

Spiritus diftillatus ex Vino, vel

aliis liquoribus fermentatis, ec

ab aqua immixta, atque o-

dore foetido, quantum fieri po-
teft, depuratus.

E SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS VINI, feu potius VINOSUS
TENUIOR

Idem Spiritus, cui immixta re-

manet aquas pars squa. Hu-
jufmodi Spiritus lingua ver-

nacula vocamus Proof Spirits :

e quibus optimus eft, qui ex

Vino Gallico conficitur •, fed

in ufus communes adhiberi po-

teft Spiritus 'ex Syrupo, qui

fcparatur a Saccharo, dum
» purificatur, ct vulgo appella-

tur Mela es Spirit.

STOECHAS
Stcechas purpurea Cafpar. Spica.

Bauhin.

STYRAX CALAMITA
Styrax folio mali Cotoneze Cafpar. Refina.

Bauhin.

T

TAMARINDXJS
Siliqua Arabica quse amarin- Fruftus.

dus Cafpar. Bauhin.

TARTARUM
Tartarum Vini albi, vel rubri.

TAPvTARI CREMOR
Tartarum purificatum.

VEL CRYSTALLI

TERE-
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TEREBINTHINA ARGENTORATENSIS
CHIA
COMMUNIS

TERA JAPONICA
THLASPI

Thlafpi arvenfe filiquis Litis,

vel Semen.

Thlafpi arvenfe vaccarias in-

cano folio majus Cafpar.

Bauhin.

THUS
Thus vulgare.

THYMUS
Thymus vulgaris folio tenuiore Folia.

Cafpar. Bauhin.

TILIA
Tilia farmina folio majore Cafpar. Flores.

Bauhin.

TORMENTILLA
Tormentilla filveftris Cafpar. Radix.

Bauhin.

TRAGACANTHA
Tragacantha Cafpar. Bauhin. Gummi.

Tragacantha Cretica incana

flore parvo lineis purpureis

ftriato Toumefort.

TRICHOMANES
Trichomanes, five polytrichum

officinarum C. Bauhin, Folia.

TRITI-
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TRITICUM Seminis

farina,

Ami-
lum.

TURPETHUM
Convolvulus Indicus alatus maxi- Radix.

mus foliis ibifco nonnihil fi-

milibus angulofis, Turbith

officinis Herman. Hort. Lugd.
Batav.

V

VALERIANA SILVESTRIS
Valeriana Silveftris major mon- Radix.

tanaCafpar. Bauhin. Valeriana

filveftris major foliis angufti-

oribusMorifon. Plant. Umbel-
lif.

VINUM ALBUM
Vinum Hifpanicum montanum.

CANARINUM
RUBRUM

Vinum rubrum ab Oporto.

VIOLA
Viola Martia purpurea florc Florcs.

fimplici odore C. Bauhin.

VISCUS VULGARIS
Vifcum baccis albis C. Bauhin.

ULMARIA
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ULMARIA
Ulmaria J. Bauhin. Barba capri Folia.

Raii

UVM PASSjE
Uvze Paffie majores

XYLOBALSAMUM

Z

ZEDOARIA
Zedoaria longa C. Bauhin.

vel Radix.

Zedoaria rotunda C. Bauhin.

ZINGIBER
Zingiber Cafpar. Bauhin. Jnfchi Radix.

vel Infchi Kua. Hort. Mala-
bar.

ANIMALIA,



A N I M ALIA,
A hqsa ahuS .niiiw-ff ,T r,hu ,U

eorum partes, &c.

APUM CERA ALBA.

FLAVA.
MEL.

BUTYRUM.
CANCRORUM CHEL^.

OCULI DICTI.

CANTHARIDES.
CASTOREUM.
CERVI CORNU.
CETI SPERMA DICTUM.
COCCINELLA.
KERMES SUCCUS.

GRANA.
LAC VACCINUM.
LAPIS BEZOAR OCCIDENTALS.

ORIENTALIS.

MILLEPEDE.
MOSCHUS.
OSTREORUM TESTAE.

OVIS SEVUxM.

OVUM GALLINACEUM.
PORCI AXUNGIA.
SCINCORUM VENTRES.
VIPERA,



MARINA.
BITUMEN JUDAICUM.
CORALLIUM RUBRUM.
MARGARITA.
SUCCINUM ALBUM.

-FLAVUM.
SPONGIA.

SALES.

ALUMEN RUPEUM.
NITRUM.
SAL AMMONIACUS.
SAL MARINUS.
VITRIOLUM ALBUM,

OERULEUM.
VIRIDE ANGLICANUM.
VIRIDE DANTISCANUM.

F
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F O S S 1 L I A,

et qua: inde proveniunc.

JERUGO.
ANTIMONIUM.
ARGENTUM.
ARGENTUM VIVUM.
BISMUTHUM.
BOLUS ARMENA.
CALAMINARIS LAPIS.

CALX VIVA.

CERUSSA.

CHALYBS.
CRETA.
CUPRUM.
FERRUM.
HEMATITES LAPIS.

LEMNIA TERRA, vel ejus loco

BOLUS ARMENA.
LITHARGYRUS.
MINIUM.
PIX BARBADENSIS.
STANNUM.
SULPHUR.
TUTIA.

P R M
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f R EPARATION ES
SIMPLICIORES.
TERRESTRIUM,

et fimilium, qua? aqua non diffolvuntur, corporum
praeparatio.

PRIMUM pulverentur hasc corpora in morta-

rio, deinde lasvigentur in pulverem impalpabilem

fuper marmore terfo et duro cum pauca aqua,

poftea exficcentur fuper lapidem cretaceum, et de-

nique feponantur in loco tepido, vel faltem probe

ficco, per aliquot dies.

Hoc modo in pulverem redigenda funt

iErugo,

Chelarum Cancrorum apices,

Corallium,

Creta,

Lapis Bezoar, qui inter Iasvigandum fpiritu

Vini humecletur,

Lapis Haematites,

Margaritas,

Oculi dicli Cancrorum,

Oftreorum teftas, a fordibus prius lota?,

Ovorum teftas, membrana adhsrente prius

coquendo feparata,

Succinum.

LAPIDIS CALAMINARIS
praeparatio.

LAPIS Calaminaris ab iis, qui auiichalcum

conficiunt^ calcinatus in pulverem redigatur, de-

inde lrevigetur fuper marrhore tcrfo et duro, et fic

laevigatas aqua multa permifceatur ; finatur de-

F - inde
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deinde paulum quiefccre, donee pulveris" pars craf-

fior fubfidat •, turn aqua adhuc turbida continuo

transfundatur in aliud vas, relidri fece, et ibi qui-

efcat, donee reliquus fubfidat pulvis tenuiflimus,

quem efFusa aqua ficca, et ferva : faxem relictam

iterum lfeviga, et ablue, donee totus lapis in pul-

verem impalpabilem redaflus fit.

EODEM modo, eademque cautione Tutia

quoque et Antimonium praeparanda funt.

Of the two methods defcribed above for preparing

earthy fubftances, and fuch as are not foluble in wa-
ter, the latter is greatly preferable ; for by this

means a powder may be obtained of any degree of

finenefs or fubtilty, without the Icajl admixture of any

grofs parts, which are always found in preparations

made after the firfi method, however carefully the

operation may have been performed The learned

Committee who have been appointed by the College of

Phyficians to review their Pharmacopoeia, have

very dcfrvedly introduced this method, which may be

advantageoujly applied to many more fubftanccs than

they have named for not only fuch as are not foluble

in water are adapted to this treatment, but feveral

others which are either wholly or in partfoluble may,

by fubfiituting fpirit of wine inftead of water, be

thus excellently prepared for fome purpofes, particu-

larly Mercurius dulcis, Calomel, T'urpethum Mine-

rale, and Oculi Cancrorum, which laft are apt to

run into a pulrefaftive fermentation with an aqueous

jiuid.

SE VI
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SEVIetAXUNGI^E
pneparatio.

LENI igne liquentur, et colando a membranis

feparentur.

The fat is in fome difpenfatories directed to be

wafaed in frejh parcels of water, 3
till it will no

long' r tinge it red, and then to be melted, &c. This

is not in the Pharmacopeia. The apothecaries pro-

cure it ready prepared to their hands.

MELLIS DESPUMATIO.
MEL igni impone, ut liquefoat ; ec fpuma

emergens auferatur.

The defpumation of honey is direcled in the dif-

penfatory to be performed along with the juices, as in

the Mel Elatines, but as the Jcum which arifes from
the honey is apt to carry off fome cf the glutinous

parts of the preparation, it is here juflly ordered to

be clarified, pre vious to its mixture.

SCILL7E EXSICCATIO.
SCILLAM ablato externo cortice tranfverfim

In taleoks tenues feca, et leniflimo calore exficca.

SCILLiE COCTIO.
SCILLAM, cortics exteriore detrafto, et parte

duriore, cui radicu'ae adherent, abjecla, farina tri-

tici fubadta involve, et in clibano coque, donee

farina probe ficcata fit, et fcilla fit undique tenera.

In the Pharmacopeia the (quill is ordered to be

baked tender, before its leaves are dried, and its core

to be rejecled : this is defigned for making the troches

for the Theriaca ; but for this purpofe, the pulp of

F 2
'

the
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the fquill is certainly preferable to any preparation of

it. 'The caution to the apothecary in the college book,

and which the Committee have omitted, is very re-

markable.

RHABARBARI ct NUCIS MOSCHAI7B
torrefadlio.

TORREANTUR leni calore, donee reddan-

tur facile friabiles.

This extraordinary procefs has not obtained a place

in any difpenfatory that I know of. It is inferted

faere not fo much for the information of the apothe-.

cary, who certainly is well acquainted with the art

of toafiing Rhubarb and Nutmeg, but to fhew that

thus prepared the Committee deems them worthy of

being kept as officinals.

SPONGIiE USTIO.
SPONGIAM ure vafe claufo, donee nigrefcat^

ct friabilis reddatur.

This preparation has been in ufe for fame time, but

is not in the difpenfatory.

CORNU CERVI CALCINATIO.
CORNU Cervini frafta urantur in furno figu-

lorum, donee penitus albefcant deinde redigantur

in pulverem eodem rnodo, quo csetera Corpora
Terreftria.

In the college difpenfatory, theflags horns are or-,

dered to be calcined in an open fire. A patterns

furnace is here preferred, but I prefume the apo-

thecary may chufe which befi fuits his convenience,

as the difference cannot be very material^ provided

the calcination be duly performed.

ELATE-
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ELATERIUM.
CUCUMERES agreftes matures fcinde, et

fuccum leviflime exprelTum trajice per fetaceum

tenuiffimum in vas vitreatum ; deinde fepone per

aliquot horas, donee crafliorem partem depofuerit.

Pars tenuior fupernatans eftundatur vafis inclina-

tione, et quod adhuc reliquum eft filtrando fepa-

retur. Crafliorem vero fubfidentiam, qua? reftat,

panno linteo coopertam, foli, vel leni alii calori ex-

pone, donee exaruerit.

The difpenfatory orders the cucumbers to be gathered

jufi as they are almoft ripe, fome writers have directed

unripe ones. But the difference is not material. This

preparation is condemned by many phyjicians as unfafe,

and as jufily rejetled as the more violent antimonial

fnedicines, and for the fame reafons.

PULPARUM EXTRACTIO.
FRUCTUS pulpofi, fi immaturi fint, item ma-

turi ficci, et Caflia fiftularis coquantur pauca aqua,

ut mollefcant ; deinde Pulpam ligneo piftillo per

cribrum fetaceum exprime ; poftea in vafe ficriK

coque lento igne crebro agitando, ne aduratur,

donee aquofa humiditas evanuerit.

Fructuum maturorum et recentium Pulpae per

cribrum exprimantur, nulla coftione praemifla.

This procefs is given in the difpenfatory under the

head Ccndita, and is exaclly the fame.

MUCILAGO
SEMINUM CYDONIORUM.

Jfr. Seminum Cydoniorum (p.) drachmam unam,
Aqu£e puras (m.) uncias fex,

Coque
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Coque lento igne, donee aqua fere inftar albiN

minis ovi lentefcat j turn trajice per pannum lin-

teum.

'This has not obtain*d a place as yet in thePharma-

copeia, and is not at allpreferable to the more com*

mon mucilage of Gum Tragacanth.

STYRACIS COLATIO.
STYRACEN Calamiten coque in aqua, donee

mollefcat ; deinde praelo exprimatur, inter Jaminas

ferreas tepefactas, et Styrax fordibus purificatus, ab

aqua feparetur.

Great care ought to be taken in performing this

procefs, not to continue the Storax too long over the

fire, nor to heat the plates too hot ; either of which

will dejlroy its agreeable fmell.

OPIUM PURIFICATUM,
vel,

EXTRACTUM ThEBAICUM,

Opii in fruftula fcifli (p.) libram unam ; dif-

folve in pulpam in aquae bullientis menfura

librae unius, caute evitando empyreuma; et,

dum adhuc calet, forti expreflione per pannum
linteum faeces feparentur*, denique leni calore

reducatur Opium colatum ad priftinam crafli-

tudinem.

Si multa aqua Opium diflclvatur, longa coc?

tione, quae requiretur, ut aqua hnec copiofa exco-

quatur, odor Opii peribit, partibus fubtilioribus

diffipatis.

EODEM
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EODEM modo purirkantur reliqua gummi,
Ammoniacum, Afa foetida, Bdellium, Galbanum,

&c. Sed major aqua? copia fine damno adhiberi

poteft. Si refinofa pars fubfidat, eximatur, & cir-

ca finem infpiflationis denuo adjiciatur, utcurri re-

Jiquis gummi partibus in unam maflam coeat.

Galbanum etiam purificari poteft immittendo

Gummi in veficam bubulam, et tenendo in aqua

bulliente, donee Gummi fatis molle fiat, ut prelo

a fordibus exprimatur.

This method of obtaining the extratl of Opium is

more expeditious than the old one, tho
i perhaps not

fo eligible. The original deftgn of'dijfolving the Opi-

um in a large quantity of water which was after-

wards to be evaporated to the confiftence ofan extracl,

was not fo much with a view to its purification with

refpeffi to heterogeneous fubjlances, as to corretiing

it of feme noxious qualities which were attributed to

its volatile and refinous parts, and which were by

this means effectually fsparated from the extratt.

How far jujl the principles are upon which this pro-

cefs is founded, is not to be exatlly determined with-

out accurate experiments, but it cannot be denied that

they are very far from being abfurd or irrational.

In the framing of the gums, a confiderable part of
their ejfential oil will be lojl, without great care in

the operation.

MILLEPEDARUM PRjEPARATIO.
MILLEPEDiE panno linteo inclufie fufpen-

dantur in vafe claufo fuper fpiritum vini calefac-

tum, ut a vapore necentur, et friabiles reddantur.

This procefs is entirely new, and lefs troublefome

than that in the difpenfatory. OLE-
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OLEUM MYRRHiE,
per deliquium.

£X aliquot ovis gallinaceis ad duritiem cootis^

et per mediam longitudinem incifis vitelli eximan-

tur. Turn albuminilm cavitates Myrrha trita ad
medietatem impleantur, et denuo conjugantur eo-

rundem partes, filoque leviter conftringantur, cra-

ticute inter duas paropfides collocate fuperpo-

nantur, et in loco fubterraneo humido feponan-

tur, ut liquor in paropfidem inferiorem diftillet.

The title of this medicine has efcaped the correction

cf the learned reformers, tho* it is equally as abfurd

as many others which they have rejelted. This ex-

traordinary procefs, which is moft carefully defcribed

even in its minute[I circumftances, has obtain'd a

place, and is nearly the fame in moft of the difpen-

fatories which I have confulted, but is rarely to be

met with in the Shops, and is feldom made ufe of.

CONSERVE
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CONSERVE.
CONSERVE

Foliorum Abfinthii maritimi,

Cochlearise hortenfis,

LujuJs,

Rutae

;

Florum Caryophyllorum rubrorum,

Lavendulas,

Malvse,

Rorifmarini,

Rofarum rubrarum j

Flavedinis exterioris corticum Aurantiorum.

FOLIA ex ftipitibus, et flores ex pedunculis

decerpenda funt, flavedo exterior corticum Auran-

tiorum radula abradenda eft ; omnia contundenda

funt in mortario marmoreo et piftillo ligneo, pri-

mura per fe, deindc cum Sacchari albiflimi tnplo

pondere, donee obtime mifceantur.

The Committee have rejccled the Conferves of

Orange-flowers, of the flowers of Borrage, Comfrey,

fellies of tie Valley , Elder, Violets , with feveral

others ; and they might have proceeded farther, fcr

feveral which they have retained deferve the fame

fate, particularly the flowers of Mallows, Laven-
der and Rofemary ; the firjl has no qualities to de-

ferve a place here, and the other two lofe their agree-

able fragrancy, in which all their medicinal virtue

confifts, by undergoing the treatment necefjary to re-

duce them to this form although Quincy has ajferted

the contrary : but his remarks that Scurvy-Grafs and
Rue are not fit to make conferves of, areperfetllyjuff

;

becaufe they muft be taken in fuch large quantities^

before any Jlrefs can be laid upon them, that the dofe

G iz
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is enough to naufeate the ftomqch. This objection more

particularly affects the Wormwood, as it is in it[elf

extremely ungrateful, both to the iajle and fmell.

Little indeed can be faid in defence of conferves, un-

lefs we confider them as a means to join other things

of efficacy together, and to give to other forms con-

Jiftence and a conveniency of taking ; then a few of

the mojl agreeable may have their ufe.

CONSERVA FRUCTUS CYNOSBATI.
& Fructus Cynofbati maturi (p.) Jibram unam,

Sacchari albifiimi (p.) uncias viginti.

Misceantur, ut fiat Conferva.

The pulp of Hipps, as has been obferved in the

Edinburgh difpenfatory, requires afomewhat lefs pro-

portion than thrice its weight offugar, and therefore

only twenty ounces are ordered injlead of the thirty-

fix directed in the London Pharmacopceia.

conserva prunorum sylves*
trium;

PRUNA in aquam immifla fuper ignem im-

pone, ut mollefcant, cavendo, ne rumpantur : dein

exemptis ex aqua prunis, pulpam exprime, et

piplo pondere Sacchari mifce.

CONDITA.
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CONDITA.
RADIX ERYNGII CONDITA.

RADICES coque, donee cortex facile auferri

poteft : deindeablacocorticeper medium fcindantur,

et medulla exempta ter quaterve affusa aqua frigida

abluantur. Deinde

5 Fro fingulis radicum hoc modo prseparatorum

libris Sacchari albiflimi libras duas. Saccharum
aqua liqua, igni impone, et quam primum bul-

Jire incipit, injice radices, et coque, donee tenerse

fiant.

EODEM modo condiuntur Angelicas caules.

This procefs is much more concife, andfar beltfr

contrived than that in the difpenfatory. Se veral of
thefe forts ofpreparations are thrown cut by the Com-
mittee, as more properly belonging to the confetlionary

bufmefs, than that of pharmacy.

CORTEX AURANTIORUM CONDITUS.
CORTICES aurantiorum Hifpalenfium i ecentes

in aqua fepius mutata macera, ut amaritudinem de-

ponant ; turn coque cum Saccharo liquato, donee

teneri et pellucidi fiant.

EODEM modo condiuntur Limonum Cortices.

// is certainly better for medicinal purpofes not to

macerate the peels, as it deprives them offome part of
their aromaticfavour and bitternefs, for which they

are valued.

SUCCL
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SUCCI SCORBUTICA DEPURATt

$ Succorum Cochlearife utriufque,

Becabungse,

Nafturtii aquatici, ana (mj librarrt

unam,
Succi Aurantiorum (m.) uncias viginti.

Misce, et cola per pannum laneum, ut mixtura

clara fiet.

This is not in the London, but is in the Edinburgh

and Bates's difpenfatories ; in both whichfome fugar

is ordered^ which is here omitted with great judg-

ment , as it makes the juices more apt to ferment :•

They are directed in Bates's to be purified by Jlrain-

ing, in the Edinburgh by clarification ; but clarifi-

cation, though it renders the juices perfetlly fine, and

greatly contributes to their prefervation, can hard-

ly be done, without confiderably impairing their me-

dicinal virtues. Some recommend gently boiling thern^

till there arifes afcum to the top inform ofa crufty mat-

ter, containing alltheirfeculencies, andthen topafsthem

through aftraincr ; but this method is liable to objection.

The befl and mcft effectualway to preferve them in per-

feilion, is to let them fiand mixed togetherAn a cool

place for afew days, till the faces are partly fettled^

and then topafs them gently, feveral times, through a

Jlraincr, untilperfetlly fine, to be preferred for ufein

fmall bottles, a Utile oil being poured on the furface.

ROB BACCARUM SAMBUCI.
SUCCUS Baccarum Sambuci depuratus, infpif-

fetur leni igne additaSacchari albiflimi parte octava.

The college retained fevcral Robs in their loft dm
penfatory, which are here omitted, as having been long

difufed. In the preparation above, one half of the fu-

gar formerly ordered is retrenched, and that juflly, as

it unneceffarily increafes the bulk of the medicine with-

out any fmtable advantage.
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O L E A
per Expreflionem.

OLEUM AMYGDALINUM.
AMYGDALAE, vel dukes, vel amara?, recen-

tes terantur in mortario lapideo : deinde prelo, fed

non calefa&o, exprimatur oleum.

EODEM modo exprimendum eft oleum ex fe-

minibus Lini, et Sinapeos.

The unneceffary and troublefome circumftance of'peel-

ing the Almonds is here rejected. The Edinburgh di-

fpenfatory orders the plates of the prefs to be warmed
for all fub(fances except Sweet Almonds : Above, the

prefs is particularly ordered not to be heated •, for al-

though warmth greatly facilitates the exprejjion of the

oil, yet it renders it lefs foft andpalatable, and con-

fcquently more unfit for medicinalpurpofes.

EXTRACTA
et

RESINS.
SUCCUS GLYCYRRHIZiE.

RADICES Glycyrrhizas recences in aqua coque,

aquam exprimendo cola, et poft Subfidentiam

decoque in fpiftitudinem debitam, circa fincm
caute evitando empyreuma.
EODEM modo parandum eft extratftum ex ra-

dicibus ficcatis Enulas Campanas, Gentianas, Helle-

bori nigri, et ex foliis ficcatis Rutas.

Irrorentur vero pauco Spiritu Vini, ne fitum
contrahant.
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The general rule cf the Pharmacopoeia for making

extra 'is from almofi every part of the materia medica^

or from any medicine, whether Jimple or compounded,

which will give a tindure to either a fpiritcus or

aqueous menjlruum, is too large and unconfined : for

there are but very few fubjlances, which can be ad-

vantageoufly treated by this method, fo as to preferve

their medicinal virtues intire. The college have made

a diftinclion between infpiffated juices, extratls, and

re/ins, and accordingly have dejlributed thefe prepa-

rations in different parts of their Vharmacbpceia ; but

this diftribulion appears unneceffary, and not well

grounded ; for as the manner ofpreparing the three is

intirely the fame, and defcribed under the general

rule, they ought all to be regularly inferted under it:-

The Committee have reduced all thefepreparations un-

der the general heads of extratls and refins, but in

naming the particular preparations, retain the old

difiinclions,to which they have added another undei' the

name of gum, which fiill renders the whole more

confufed. This may be cleared up, and the ne-

ccffary diftintfions juftly preferved, by fixing to fitch

of thefe medicines as are prepared with a watery men-

firuum, the common name cf gum ; to fuch as are

procured by a highly reelified fpirit of wine, that of

refin, and to fuch as are extract ed by the ufe of both,

the name of extrali.

GUMMI et RESINA ALOES.
$ Aloes (pj uncias quatuor,

Aquas (m.) libras duas.

Coque, donee Aloe foluta fuent, et cola %

deinde addita aqure frigidas dupla menfura, fe-

pone per noctem : refina praecipitabitur ad

fundum vafis : liquor fupcrnatans effufus ad-

moto igne vaporando confumetur, ut relinquatur

gummi.
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EXTRACTUM CORTICIS PERUVIANI
Molle et Durum.

CORTICI Peruviano in pulverem redaclo af-

funde Spiritum vini tenuiorem, ut digitos aliquot

fuperemineat ; ftent fimul in leni calore per qua-

triduum, ut extrahatur tinctura; tincturam efFunde,

ct filtrando per chartam emporeticam depurato.

Refiduum coquito in aqua, codtione repetita quam-
diu aqua tingitur. Aquas has colatas mifceantur

cum Tinftura prasdi&a, et vaporent ad Extracli

crafiitudinem fuper ignem Ieniffimum, caute evi-

tando empyreuma. Sed cum aquea humiditas fere

tota exhalaverit, extraclum fragile erit et male ad-

haerens : turn addita parva quantitate Spiritusvini

reciiricati reducetur extractum in uniformem et te-

nacem maflam.

Hoc extractum fub duplici forma praeparandum

eft ; molliori aliis extraclis fimili, et duriori in pul-«

verem redigi apta.

EODEM modo fit extraclum ex Ligno Tindtili

Campechenfi in pulverem redacloi fed forma tan-

tum molliori praeparandum.

Two extracts of Bark, a fofter and a harder, are

not necejfary ; nor does the harder promife any great

conveniency to counterballance its being fuljeJ to

grow mouldy. This procefs may be -performed with
'greater advantage both to the medicine and the apo-

thecary, by ufing a rectified Spirit of wine infteadof

the fmaller one ordered abo ve ; for by this means- the

refinous parts will be more effectually extracted, and
the remainder more readily communicate its virtues

to water, at one Jingle decotiion, which after-

wards is to be evaporated to the confifience ofa fyrup,
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and then mixed with the Spiritous tinffure. If the

fpirit be drawn off in Ealneo Maria, the remainder
will be of a good confidence, and fufficiently uniform.

By this management all danger of an Empyreuma is

avoided, and the whole medicinal virtues of the Bark
entirely preferved.

EXTRACTUM RUDII.
$ Aloes Socotrinas (p) unciam unam,

Colocynthidos (p.) drachmas fex,

Agarici,

Scammonii,

Radicis Hellebori nigri,

Turpethi ana (p.) unciam dimidiam,
Cinnamomi,
Mac is,

N

Caryophyliorumaromaticorum ana (p.)fcrupulos

duos,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libram unam.

CoLOCYNTHisa Seminibus purgata minutim in-

cidatur, Agaricus radula comminuatur, Helleborus

Turpethum, et Aromata craffiufcule terantur

affufoque Spiritu Vini, leni calore per qua-

triduum macera ; tincluram cola per pannum
expreffione valida ; deinde adde Aloen et Scarry

monium feorfim in pulverem redacta : his folutis,

fpiritum abftrahe, et maffam redige in debita

crafiitudinem.

This remains much the fame as in the difpenfatory.

except that here a fmall fpirit is diretfed infiead

a rectified one. But this medicine is more elegc.nt-

ly and effectually prepared, according to the directins

which I have given above for making the extract of

Bark. 7he Aloes and Scammcny are better diffolvei

and firained with the reft of the ingredients, as they

generally
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generally are fo foul as to ftand in need of purifica-

tion. The directions to the operator are very re-

markable, and are certainly put down with too mi-

nute a detail of circumflances. Colocynthis a Semi-

nibus purgata minutim incidatur, Agaricus radula

comminuatur, Helleborus, &c.cra(Tiulcule terantur.

The ingredients of this celebrated compojition are too

numerous ; the Agaric and Turpeth may be omitted

as fuperfluous, and fupplied by increafing the quan-

tity of the Colocynth ; a due quantity of one kind

of fpice is certainly fufficient, and renders the others

unneccjjary,

RESINA J A L A P I I.

RADICI Jalapii in pulverem redac~te affunde

fpiritum vini redtificatum, ut quatuor digitos fu-

peremineat, & leni calore extrahatur tinctura.

Effufo fpiritu tindlo, novus fpiritus adjiciatur ad
tindluram ulterius extrahendam ; idque toties fiat,

quamdiu radix fpiritum colorat. Tincluras omnes
mifce, et filtro purifica ; deinde evapora ad partem
circiter quartam ; turn afflila aqua calida refinam

preecipita.

The direct ions above are mere concife than thofe ofthe

College. But this is a very unthrifty and injudicious way

of treating ofJalap \for it plainly appearsfrom experi-

ment, thatfar the greateft part of its medicinal virtues

are not fcluble in afpirituous menftruum,but are readily

extracted by an aqueous one. This root thereforeJbould

be infufedfirft in a highly retiified fpirit of wine, and

afterwards boiled with a fujficient quantity of water,

in the manner diretied in the remarks on the extract

of Bark, This extract is greatly preferable to the

Re/in, as it acts fufficient ly without that violent irri-

tation, or cccafioning thofe diforders which but too

frequently attend the v.fe of the other.

H SALES,
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RJTUS SALINI.

ALBUM DEPURATUM,
five

VITRIOLUJ

,sS^y^r Sal Vitrioli.

VI.TRIOLUM album aqua folvatur, hasc aqua

filtro chartaceo purificetur, deinde poft idoneam

exaltationem feponatur in loco frigido, ut Vitri-

olum in cryftaHos concrcfcat.

EODEM modo purificantur Sal Ammoniacus,
et Nitrum.

There are two precedes for making this fait de-

fcribed in the Pharmacopoeia, under the title Sal Vi-

trioli, and Vitriolum album depuratum. The firfi is

fufficiently troublefome, and prcmifes no advantages to

recommend it. The apothecaries have been for a long

time accufiomed to make it according to the lafl ; which

is here for that reafon retained.

ALUMEN USTUM.
ALUMEN indatur vafi fictili vel ferreo, et cal-

cinetur, quandiu eftervefcir, et tumet.

SAL MARINUS DECREPITATUS.
SAL marinus tenetur fuper ignem cochleari, vel

alio vafe ferreo, quamdiu crepitat.

This extraordinary procefs has not obtained a place

as yet in the Pharmacopceia ; but as there cannot any

material objection be raifed againfi it, it's to be hoped

it may, for the inftruttion of the apothecaries, be in-

ferted in afuture edition.

VITRIOLUM
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VITRIOLUM CALCINATUM.
VITRIOLUM viride Anglicanum indaturvafi

fictili, et igne aperto calcinetur, donee humiditatem

omnem exhalaverit, et incipiat rubefcere. Deinde

fracto vafe eximatur, et fervetur ad ufum in vafe

bene claufo.

SAL POLYCHRESTUS.
$ Nitri,

Sulphuris pondera aequalia.

In pulverem redacta, et probe mixta per vices

projice in crucibulum candens, ita ut prior materia

injecta prcrfus deflagraverit, antequam nova adda-

tur. Abfoluta deflagratione, tehe aliquamdiu in

igne, ut fnlphur bene exuratur. Deinde matcriam

frigefactam aqua calida folve, aquam filtro puri-

fica, et evapora, ut Sal in cryftallos concrefcat.

This preparation is in the Edinburgh and Bates*

s

difpenfatories, with very little variation ; but has not

as yet obtained a place in the London, thd>

it has keen

a long time ufed in theJJjops.

SALES VEGETABILIUM
Alkalini fixi.

HERB7E cujufvis crematae cinis in oik ferrea,

vel quovis vafe commodo, igne fuppofito bene m-
candefcat per aliquot horas, fubinde movendo, ut

reliquum olei exuratur : deinde in aqua coquatur,

aqua filtro purificerur, et evaporetur, ut fal ficcus

remaneat, qui reponatur in vafe optime claufo.

Hoc modo parajldus eft Sal Abfinthii.

H 2 Tbfi
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The Committee have reduced the great number of

fixed Alkaline Salts to two, Sal Abfmthii and Sal

Tartar:, or rather to one, finee the difpenfer is al-

lowed in the followingprocejfes, the liberty ofpreparing

thefe falls from what fubjetl he pleafes ; from the

fuppcfition, it's prefumed, that allfixed falts prepared

in the fame manner, have the fame medicinal virtues,

and are not to be diftinguifloedfrom one another, at leafi

by the common trials, as the dealers in medicine wellknow ;

they havingfor a long time impofed on the prefcribery

as well as the patient, by fubftituting the cheaper falts

for thofe of a greater price. I fhall not enter into

the difpute at prefent, whetherfixed Alkalinefalts differ

as to their medicinal virtue but only obferve, that as

they are fo liable to adulteration and fophiflicalion,

the reformers of the difpenfaiory have with great

juftice retrenched their number, as well with regard

to their own honour, as to prevent the grofs deceit

that would thereby be put upon the patients.

SAL TARTARI.
TARTARUM cujufcumque fpeciei, vel chart!

emporetica madida involutum, vel vafe idoneo

inclufum, igni committatur, ut oleum omne exu-

ratur : deinde coquendo in aqua Sal elicitur, ut

priiis.

LIXIVIUM TARTARI,
vulgo

Oleum Tartari per Deliojmum.

TARTARUM ad albjtudinem calcinatum re-

ponatur in loco humido, ut liquefcat.

TARTARUM SOLUBILE.
j.
LIXIVIUM cujufvis falis alkalini fixi impone

Tuper ignem. Quando ebullit, injice gradatim

Cremorem
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Cremorem Tartari, quamdiu fermentationem ex-

citat : deinde liquorem filtro purifica, et Salem

cryftalliza.

This is not in the Pharmacopceia, but has been

long in ufe in the pops, though generally made in a

different manner from this direction. Some writers

order four ounces of fixed fait to be mixedwith eight

ounces of Cream of Tartar, which are then to be

diffolved in water, filtred and coagulated. But as

fixed Alkaline Salts differ greatly in their Jlrength,

this 'may perhaps be a more eligible method, though it

fhould require more time and trouble.

LAPIS INFERNALIS.
$ Salis cujufvis alkalini fixi,

Calcis vivas ana (p.) libram unam,
Aquas (m.) libras quatuor.

Calcis frufta utcunque Sali mifceantur, et aqua
gradatim affundatur, ut calx incalefcat, et in pul-

verem fatifcat. Deinde ftent aliquandiu, vel fi-

mul coquantur, ut fal bene folutus fit. Liquor
filtro purificetur, et turn admoto igne vaporet,

donee frigefactus indureicet.

This in the Pharmacopoeia is direfled to be made by

evaporating of the foap-makers capital lie to a proper

confiftence. The lie here ordered to be made is not

greatly different.

S APO
Sine igne confectus.

Lixivium Saponariorum coque, donee menfura
librae unius pendeat uncias viginti. Deinde

£ Lixivii hujus (m.) libram unam,
Olei olivarum (m.) uncias viginti fex.

Misce
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Misce agitando fpatula lignea, donee unitas

fiat, et mixtura incipiat cralTefcere. Poft unum
vel alterum diem hasc mixtura guftu exploranda

eft. Si aliquantulum, fed tamen parum acris eft,

bene fe habet ; aliter plus olei, vel lixivii contun r/

dendo immifcendum eft, et die poftcro mixtura

iterum guftanda. Quando faporem debitum acr

quifiverit, relinquenda eft, et indies fpiffior fiet.

Tandem, dum adhuc mollis eft, efforma in mafias,

qure fcponantur, donee fatis indurefcant.

This is a new compofition exceedingly tedious, and

very difficult to be made in perfection, and then not

preferable to the finer forts of oil foap which vie re

ceive from abroad.

CAUSTICUM COMMUN
Fortius.

LIXIVIUM faponariorum, cujus menfura •

librae unius pendeat circiter uncias feptendecim,

coque ad dimidias. Pcinde calcem vivam, qua?

in pulverem trita, cribrata et vafe vitreo fuberejr.

obturato affervata fuerit ad plyres. menfes, huic lixr

ivio, dum adhuc ebullit, infperge, donee omnemi
liquorem abforpferit, ut fiat pafta, quae vafe op-B
time claufo fervanda eft.

CAUSTICUM COMMUNE J
Mitius.

Saponis mollis,

Calcis vivae recentis pondera asqualia.

Us us tempore probe mifceantur.

. There are two preparations cf this kind in the

London Pharmacopeia, under the titles of Cauteriwp

Potential, and Lapis Septicus. The fir/l is direfled

to
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to be made of a lie of equal parts of quick-lime
' and pot-afhes, evaporated to a confidence the other

is more fimply compofed of a mixture of equal parts

of black foap and quick-lime, The directions above

for pounding the quick-lime, fieving of it, and then

keeping it in a glafs veffel flop'd with cork for

ftveral months, are very extraordinary ; and if they

are as necefjary, and confe'quently, fuch as may be in-

fifted upon, without impeachment of the judgment of

the prefcriber, I muji own, they furpafs my philo-

fophy to account for. In the procefs for making the

[milder Caujlic, it's pretty remarkable, that frefj lime

lis exprefsly ordered. It has been cuftomary in the

Jhops to keep only one fort of Caujlic, which is oc~

\cqjionally lower d by the addition of foft foap.

ACETUM DISTILLATUM,
vel

Spiritus Acett.

ACETUM diftilletur leni calore, quamdiu
guttze cadunt ab empyreumate purs.

SI aliqua pars Spiritus primum prodeuntis abji-

ciatur, Spiritus afiTervatus erit fortior.

SAL SENNERTI.
5t Salis cujuicunquc alkalini fixi (p.) libram unam.

COQUATUR in aceti diftillati quadruple, vel

quintuple Fermentatione ceifante, plus aceti diltil-

lati adjiciatur, et fermentatione inde orta itidem cef-

fante,iterumadjiciaturacetumdiilillatum : etitariat,

donee, priore aceto fere vaporandoabfumpto, novum
acetum additum nullam moveat fermentationem

;

quod net confumpto aceti diftillati quafi ponderc li-

brarum viginti. PofteaexhalaadfpiiTitudinem. Re-
linquitur fal impurus,qui in crucibulo liquefiat,quod

leni i^ne fit ; deinde aqua folvatur, et filtrando

purificetur.
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purificetur. Denique vaporet aqua ex vafe vitrc'o

ad ficcitatem falls, cavendo ne fal liquefcat.

Erit Sal albiffimus, et dilTolvetur totus, tum
aqua, tum Spiritu vini, nullis fscibus relictis. Scd,

fi dum cxficcatur, liquefcat, vel fi prius in cruci-

bulo non fatis diu igni exponatur, Sal minus albus

erit, et difTolutus faeces deponet.

This preparation, which has been long in efleem,

has been called by various appellations. Some have

named it Terra foliata Tartaric from the leafy form
it fhoots into, iffome particular circumflances be ob*

ferved in preparing it : others have called it Tarta-

rus regeneratus, but with no great propriety. It is

here named Sennertus's fait from Sennertus, whom
Boerhaave fuppofes to be its inventcr, tho' this does

not appear from his works. The method ofpreparing

this medicine, according to fome writers, is exceed-

ingly laborious and tedious. This direiis the vinegar

to be poured upon the falts at different times, and

then to be diftilled off, and to be repeated till the

vinegar comes off as fharp as it was put on. Others

take great pains in purifying the fait, and making it

white ; but the procefs above is more fcientifically or-

dered than any of them, as the needlefs trouble of a

number of diflillations is omitted; but whether the

melting of it, in order to render it white, is of any

advantage to the medicine, is greatly to be doubted

;

for by the action of the fire, its oil is driven away,

and it lofes the foapy quality, for which it is chiefly

valued. It might be more convenient to omit the eva-

poration of the phlegmy part of the vinegar, not

only as a needlefs trouble is faved, but as the medi~

cine itfclf is more foft and palatable ; and it may in

this manner be occaficnally direcled, as the antiemetic

mixture ofthe Salt of Wormwood and Lemons ufually

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS SALIS MARINI
Simplex.

Jfc Salis marini dccrepitati (p.) libras duas,

Terras cujulvis argillacese (p.) libras fex.

Probe mifceantur, et diftillatio fiat igni forti,

quamdiu vapor 'albus prodit.

This procefs is by no means fo advantageous as the

following. The decrepitation of the Salt is quite

needlefs, and the potters clay is a very uncertain,

and at beji an inconvenient intermedium. The Lon-

don difpenfatory direcli brick-dufl in/lead cf it ; but

as the foundation upon which thefe and fuch like

fubjlances were added is manifeftly ,falfe, and as it

has been plainly made to appear, that they are no

farther of fervice, than as they abound -with the vi-

triolic acid, the acid itfelf has been fubflituted in

their room,

SPIRITUS SALIS MARINI
Glauberi.

V)L Sails marini,

Olei vitrioli ana (p.) libras duas,

Aquae (m.) libram unam.

Sali aqua foluto adde gradatim Oleum Vitrioli.

Turn dillillatio fiat primum leni igni, deinde for-

tiori.

The directions above are faulty ; for if the Gil of

Vitriol be added to the water and fait, the mixture will

grow very hot and offenfive, fumes will arife fo fajl,

as to incommode the operator. ' It is better therefore

to gradually mingle the Oil of Vitriol with the water,

I and
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and when the heat is abated, to pour the mixture up-

on the fait already placed in the dijlilling vejfel. This

•without any rectification is more grateful than the

foimer, which is ordered by the College to be rectified,

and is made with more eafe, and lefs apparatus.

SAL MIRABILIS
Glauberi.

RESIDUUM poft diftillationem Spiritus Salis

Glauberi folve aqua calida, fiJtra, et Salem in

cryftallis collige.

SPIRITUS SALIS MARINI
Coagulatus.

SPIRITUI Salis marini vel fimplici, vel Glau-

beri, inftilla lixivium Salis cujufvis alkalini fixi,

donee omnis fermentatio cefifaverit. Deinde mix-

rura vaporet ad ficcitatem.

This is an expenfive method of procuring fea fait

from its acid fpirit, which is in no refpects prefer~

able to that commonly ufed at table.

SPIRITUS NITRI
Simplex.

$ Nitri (p.) librasduas,

Terras cujufvis argillacese (p.) libras fex.

Probe mifceantur, et diftillatio fiat igne for?

tiffimo, quamdiu vapor ruber prodit.

This compcfiiion will produce but a weak fpirit,

unlefs the potter's clay be very well dried. It is

hardly ei'er prepared this way •, the fame objetlions

lie agaivft it, as agaivft the Spiritus Salis /implex, to

which I refer.'

SPJRITUS
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SPIRITUS NITRI

Glauberi.

Nitri (p.) libras tres,

Ol. Vitrioli (p.) libram unam.

Caute et gradatim mifceantur; poftea fiatdiftil-

latio igne primum leni, deindc fortiori.

This procefs, tho* a moft elegant one, and which

has long been in ufe, has not obtained a place in the

London Pharmacopoeia. The proportions of the Oil

of Vitriol to the Nitre are different in different wri-

ters. The Edinburgh dirett two parts of the fait,

and one of the acid liquor. Frederick Hoffman makes

life of equal parts, as does Wilfon, who likewife adds

twelve ounces of water to two pounds of the ingre-

dients. The proportions here given are pretty well

adjujled, tho* if the vitriolick acid be not well de~

phlegmed, it is rather in too fmall a quantity.

NITRUM VITR IOLATUM.
RESIDUUM port diftillationem Spiritus Nitri

GJauberi, lblve aqua calida, fiitra, Salem in cry-

Itallis collige.

There is no preparation under this title in the

Pharmacopoeia. It differs very little, if at all, from
the Tartarus Vitriolatus, for which it has been long

fubflituted in the fhops.

AQUA FORT IS.

$ Nitri,

Vitrioli Dantifcani pondera asqualia.

Probe mifce, et diftilla igne fortiflimo, quandiu
vapor ruber exit.

This
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This is ufually prepared with EnglifJj Vitriol, which

makes the Aqua forlis come much cheaper, tho' equally

as good in all refpecls. In the next procefs aflronger

fort is prepared by ufing of Vitriol, which has had

fome of its phlegm, or watery parts, drove away by

calcination. The College give two Aqua fortes under

the titles Jingle and double the firfl is prepared with

two parts of Vitriol and one of Nitre ; the latter',

with equalparts.

Alitor,

Nitri,

Vitriol i Anglicani non calcinati, ana Cp.) libras

trcs,

Vitrioli ejufdem calcinati (p.) fcfquilibram.

Probe mifce, et cUftilla ut antea.

AQUA REGIA.
5> Vitrioli calcinati (p.) Jibras tres,

Nitri (p.) jibras diias cum dimidia,

Salis marini (p.) libram unam,
Vitrioli viridiscrudi (p.) unciastres.

Distill a igne Fortiflimo.

'This may be more commodioufly made by diffolving

Sal Ammoniac, or common Salt, in Aqua for lis. The

proportion of the calcined Vitriol is certainly toofmall

with rejpecl to the fait, and thefurther addition of

three ounces of uncalcined Vitriol is infignificant and

Trivial.

SPIRITUS NITRI DULCIS.
SPIRITUI Nitri, vel fimplici, vel Glauberi,

addc gradatim Spritum vini rectificatum, donee

omnis fermentatio ceffet ; deinde diftilla leni ca-

lore, quamdiu Spiritus prodiens fermentationcm

cum fale lixiviofonon fufcitabit.

The
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Thepreparation, ifpracticable, ofthis medicine, ac-

cording to the aboveprefcription, is attended withgreat

danger. If the Spirit ofWine be graduallypoured upon

the Spirit of Nitre, immediately, as fcon as ever they

mix,a mojl violent effervefcence will arife,and the vskole

mixture be inflantiy difperfed in red fumes, to the

very great danger of the operator. If on the other

hand Spirit of Niire be poured gradually into Spirit

of Wine, no effervefcence wiH arrfe, till a confidera-

ble Quantity of the acid fpirit be poured into the in-

fiamable one but focn after, the fame phenomenon

will appear as before. This procefs is not in the

London difpenfalory, but there is a fim'ilar th

fpirit of fait injtead of Nitre. The proportion of the

vinous fpirits to the acid are as fix to four ; one half

of this is ordered to be drawn off b\ difiillation. In

the Edinburgh difpenfalory, the Spiritus Nitri dulcis

is directed to be made as the Spirilus Salis dulcis, by

mixing one part of the acid fpirit with three parts

of highly rectified Spirit of Wine, which is to be di-

geftcdfor fame days, and then to be diftilled in a fand-
heat, taking care, that toward the end the retort

break not with too violent a fire. This lafi me-
thod, without the utmojl care, if the Spirits be

of a due ftrength, and the digefiion not long con-

tinued, is not without danger. Wilfon directs

four ounces of Spirit of Nitre to be added by little

and little at a time, to half a pound of tartartzed

Spirit of Wine ; and, to prevent the danger ofburft-
ing the glaffes, particularly orders thejunctures of the
dijlilling vejfels not to be luted at all, or but /lightly.

Frederick Hoffman, in his Phyfico-Chemic<e Obfcrva-
tiones, 4(0, 1722, p. 127. direels one part of the

firongeji Spirit of Nitre to be poured on eight parti
at had of Spirit of Wine, and the mixture to be

difiilled in a fand-heat. His olftrvations are well
worth reading; and if the medicine be prepared
according to his directions, as it eaftly and fafely may,
it will really deferve the character ufually given it.
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SPIRITUS, OLEUM, et COLCOTHAR
VITRIOLI.

VITRIOLUM calcinatum diftilla in vafis ter-

reis igne rcverberii per triduum. Liquor ftillati*

tius retorts indatur, ct calorc arenae levior pars

diftilletur, donee, quod reftat in retorta, fit quafi

dupio ponderofius aqua.

Liquor diltillatus vocatur Spiritus Vitrioli, et

quod remanet in retorta Oleum Vitrioli, quamvis

improprie, dicitur.

Quod reftat in vafis terreis pofr. primam diftil-

Iationem, vocatur Colcothar Vitrioli.

SPITITUS VITRIOLI DULCIS.

JJt Olei Vitrioli (p.) libram unam,
Spiritus vini rectificati (m.) libram unam.

Caute mifceantur, ct leniffimo igni diflillen-

tur, donee fpuma nigra incipit fe attollere. Turn
ftatim amoveantur omnia ab igne, ne ha;c fpuma
in recipientem tranfiens laborcm omnem reddat

irritum. ,

This 'medicine has not yet been received by the Col-

lege, though it has long been kept in the flops, and

frequently ordered in prefcription. It has been ufually

prepared with a larger quantity of Spirit of Wine.

The Edinburgh difpenfatory directs three parts ofSpi-

rit of H ine to one of the acid, which fcems the befi

proportion for medicinal purpofes. This procefs is

not withoutgreat danger, particularly ifthe two liquors

are extremely Jlrong, and in quantity equal. The

Spiritus Vint <eiheretis, or Phlcgifton, may be ob-

tained from this fpirit by a careful rctlification.

t TARTARUM
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TARTARUM VITRIOLATUM.
VITRIOLO viridi Anglicano aqua calida foluto

injice falem Tartari, vel alium alkalinum fixum,

donee omnis fermentatio cefiaverit ; dinde filtra,

et cryftalliza.

The College direcJ this to he prepared of oil of
Vitriol and oil of Tartar per deliquium, which is not

only the more elegant, but more facile way. The
/hops have been ufed to fubjiitute the refiduum of
Glauber's fpirit of Nitre for this Salt, as it is much
cheaper ; and there dees not appear any effenlial, or

medicinal at leafI, difference between them.

OLEUM SULPHURI3
per Campanam.

INCENDATUR Sulphur fub vale vkreo ap-

propriate), quod Campana appellator, et Spiritus

acidus, Oleum dietus, diftillet in vas vitreum fub-

jectum.

The acid liquor obtainedfrom Sulphur by this pro-

cefs is called oil, certainly with the utmoft impro-

priety, as it wants the ejfential charatieriftick. It

is furprifmg that this jhould efcape the notice and
correction of the learned reformers of the difpenfatory,

fince they have condefcended to be very fevere in their

criticifm upon words that lefs deferve cenfure. This

procefs differs not from that of the laft edition of the

difpenfatory \ but in feme of the former, particu-

larly the fourth, it is defcribed more fully withfeve-
ral circumftances, fuppofed neceffary to make it fucceed.

The chymijts have invented feveral methods to

foorten andfacilitate this operation ; but the beft of
them is exceeding tedious and trcublefome, ivfemuch
that it is rarely ever to be met with genuinely pre-

pared
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fared from burning Sulphur : The oil of vitriol (as

it is called) diluted generally fupplies its place. It

has been greatly difputcd whether there is any mate-

rial difference between the two : / am of opinion^

whatever difference there is, is not effenlial, but

merely accidental. There have been feveral experi-

ments to fupport the contrary opinion ; but if the two

acid liquors be reduced to the fame ftrength, and be

perfectly freed from all heterogenous fubfianccs, they

will be found perfectly Jimilar, and not to be dif-

tinguifioed. If the oil of Vitriol be ufed for this

purpofe, it fhould be carefully freed from its vola-\

tile fpirit and purified by re-difttllation. It is befi

loiver'd by expofing it to a moijl air, until it has * w»rj|

bibed a fufficient quantity of water.

SPIRITUS, SAL, et OLEUM
SUCCINI.

SUCCINL^M, vcl per fe, vcl arena mixtum,

diftilletujr igne arenas gradatim aucto : afcendent

Spiritus,Oleum, et Sal oleo adbasrente immundum.

Oleum, ircnim diftillando per fe, dividetur ini*

oleum tenuiiif, quod afcender, ct in partem craf-

'

fiorem remanentem Balfamum Succini didhim.

Sal coquendus err in fpiritu proprio, vel in aqua,

<*t feponendus ad eryftallizandum : ita ab oleo ad-

hserente mundabitur. Et quo fa?pius hoc fit, eo

purior erit.

This procefs differs very little from that in the

difpenfatory, under the title of Oleum Succini. Iif

former editions feveral needlefs circumflances are dir ft?

ed, as digeflingtbe amber infharp Vinegar, $£c. V/hat

is called Jpirit above, little deferves that title, being

really no more than mere phlegm. In the Edinburgh

difpenfatory, the oil and fait are direcled to be puri-

fied feparately by a rectification from dry fea felt,

u hich is much the more effectual method.

SEIRITUS,
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SPIRITUS, SAL, et OLEUM
CORNU CERVI.

EX Cornu Cervini fragmentis fiat diftillatio

igne gradatim ad fummum fere auclo. Afcen-

dent Spiritus, Sal, et Oleum.

Si, Oleo feparato, Spiritus et Sal fimul mixti

iterum leniffimo calore diftillentur, ambopuriores

afcendent. Si hoc caute aliquoties repetatur, Sal

fiet albiflimus, et Spiritus inftar aqus limpidus,

gratique odoris.

Sal a Spiritu feparatus, et fublimatus ex pauco

Spiritu Vini rectificati, citius fit purus.

CORNU cervi calcinatum plerumque conficitur

urendo cornua poft hanc diftillationem relicta.

Of all the preparations, which the chymitalphar-

macy fupplies us with, there is no one in greater

efteem, or more univerfatty prefcribed, than the Spirit

of Hart's-horn, and yet perhaps there is no medi-

cine, whofe dofe is more precarious and uncertain
; for

as the fpirit is nothing elfe but the volatile fait dif-

folved in phlegm, fo the ftrength of the fpirit mujt be

in proportion to the quantity of fait contained in it,

and this will vary according to the particular cir-

cumflances of the Hart's-horn, and as the d/filla-

tion, in reel ifying it, is continued for a longer or

fhorter tin. e •, and hence it is that we hardly ever meet

with it twice of the fame ftrength in theffjops but

this inconvenience might be avoided, and a certain de-

gree offtrength always kept to, by continuing the recti-

fication no longer than till the fait is almojl diffolved

and the phyfician might, without impeachment of
bis judgment, infift upon this caution being obferved,

which whether complied with or not, will eafily appear

upon examination. I here purpofely omit fpeaking of
the Abufes committed by thepreparers of this medicine

for if the jlandard mark above of fome of the fait

remaining iwdijfolved, be duly obferved, moft of than

will be prevented. K
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SPIRITUS ASJE FCETID7E
Volatilis.

5? Spiritus Cornu Cervi femel reftificati (m.) libras

duas,

Afae Foetidas (p.) uncias tres,

Salis Tartari (p.) Uncias duas.

Misceantur, et leni calore diftillentur.

This fpirit has long been in the Jhops of the chy-

mijls, under the title of Spiritus Cornu Cervi cum

Afa Fcetida, which feems to be more proper andfig-
nificant than that above.

SPIRITUS, SAL, et OLEUM FULIGINIS.
EX Fuligine diftillatio fiat, ut ex cornu cervi.

Et majore labore opus eft, ut Spiritus et Sal red-

dantur puri.

EODEM modo Spiritus, Sal, et Oleum extrahi

pofllint ex ViperiSj Serico, &c.

In this and all other preparations, whofe virtue

confijls in a volatilefait, the fame cautions, in regard

to their Jfrength, ought to be obferved in their

rectification.

SAL VOLATILIS SALIS AMMONIACI.
5? Salis alicujus Alkalini fixi (p.) fefquilibram,

Salis ammoniaci (p.) libram unam.

Sub lima ex retorta leni igne, vel ex<alembico vi-

treo cum capitello roftrato, quo feparetur, liquid

liquoris prodeat in principio operationis.

In the London difpenfatory the two falts are ordered

in equalquantities ;fo are they likewife in theEdinburgh.

In the procefs above, the quantity of Alkaline Salt

is confiderably increafed, but unnece(J'arily ; for it ap-

-pears from experiments made on purpofe^ that a much

lefs
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lefs proportion than in either of them is fufficient. A
retort with a receiver adapted to it, is a more con-

venient inftrument for this operation than an akmbick,

and is accordingly preferred by the chymifi.

SPIRITUS SALIS AMMONIACI.
MIXTURiE prascedenti adde aquas menfuram

librarum quatuor, diftilla ex retorta, vel alem-

bico vitreo, leni igne.

In the difpenfaPory onlyfix or eight pints of water

are ordered to three pounds of Sal Ammoniac ; here

are four pounds direrled to one. This quantity of wa-
ter will render the fpirit much too weak, unlefs the

dijlillation be prudently flopped, as foon as the beft

part of the volatile fait is dijjolved.

SPIRITUS et SAL VOLATILIS OLEOSUS.

R> Cinnamomi (p.) fefcunciam,

Nucis Mofchatas (p.) unciam unam,

Caryophyllorum aromaticorum (p.) unciam di-

midiam,

Mari Syriaci,

Corticis Limonum recentis,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris,

Fceniculi dulcis,

Croci, ana, (p.) drachmam unam,

Salis alicujus fixi alkalini (p.) uncias oc"lo,

Salis ammoniaci (p.) uncias quinque,

Spiritus Vini reftiricati (m.) libras duas,

Aquas (m.) libram unam.
Diftilla (m.) libras duas.

Sal fimul cum Spiiitu afcendens, vel fervari po-

teft per fe, vel in-Spiritu relinqui.

K 2 This
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This Compofttion conjifts ofmore ingredients than that

in the difpenfatcry, but this addition by no means adds

to the elegance or real advantage of the medicine, and

therefore ought to be retrenched. Two of the fpices,

the Cardamom and Fennel feeds, and the Saffron are

fuperfluous, if there were no other objeclion againft

them but beftdes, the two lafl do not comfpond in

flavour or fmell with the reft, and likewife make the

medicine more expenfive. The chymifts, judicioufly,

in the preparation of this celebrated medicine, em-

ploy effential oils, rather than the drugs themfelves,

and every fhop has a particular form for it,

greatly differing from each other, not only in the

choice and proportion of the ingredients, but in their

real medicinal virtues. This medicine ought there-

fore to be compofed with the utmoft care ; it's in-

gredients fhould be unexceptionable in every refpecl,

and no unncceffary trouble or expence floould be ad-

mitted ; that alljufl excufes for compounding it otherr

wife than as directed by the College may be prevented.

OLEA CHYMICA.
OLEA ESSENTIALIA VEGETABILIUM
H7EC olea obtinentur diftillatione ex Alembico

cum vafe frigidario fatisamplo. Materia? addendum
eft aqua? quantum iufficit ad pnEcavendum empy-
reuma, in qua maceranda eft ante diftillationem.

Oleum una cum aqua egreditur, et vel innatat, vq
rundum petit, prout levius aut ponderofius eft.

Hoc modo obtinentur olea

ExFolijs Abfinthii,

Majorana?,

Mentha^ Jativas,

piperitidis,

Origani,
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Origani,

Pulegii,

Roris marini,

Ruta?,

Sabinas,

Salvias,

Thymi ;

Ex Floribus Chamasmeli,

Lavendula;,

Rofarum Damafcenarum

;

Ex Corticibus Aurantiomm,
Limonum,

Ex Siminibus Anethi,

Anifi,

Carui,

Cymini,

Dauci,

Foeniculi,

Petrofelini vulgaris j

E Baccis Juniperi ;

Ex Aromatibus,
Caryophyllis aromaticis,

Cinnamomo,
Maci,

Nuce mofchata,

Pipere

;

Ex LlGNIS AROMATICIS RASIS,

Rhodio,

SafTaffra?,

The number of effential oils, tho
y very much re-

duced, is ftill too great to be reafonably expected in

thefhops : It may therefore not be amifs to mentionfuch
as may be beft fpared, or are mofl liable to objection.

Such are the Oil of Wormwood, the Oil of Pepper-
Mint, Rue, Sage, Chamomile flowers, Damajk
Rofes-, the Oil of Orange-peel, of the feeds of Bill,

of Dducus, Cummin, Fennel, Parflev, and the drf-

ftiled Oil of Mace.
. OLEUM
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OLEUM et SPIRITUS GUAIACI.
RAMENTA ligni Guaiaci in retorta igne a-

rense gradatim audio urge : fimul prodibunt Spi-

ritus acidus et Oleum.

Oleum iterurrii diflillatum tenuius redditur,

et Oleum Guaiaci redlificatum dicitur.

There were formerly in ufc abundance of thefe

empyreumatical Oils drawn from woods, but they

have been long difcontinued on account of the difa-

grecable fmell imprefs'd on them by the fire.

OLEUM LATERITIUM.
LATERES candefacti in oleo olivarum im-j

mergantur, donee omne oleum imbiberint, turn

exempti confringantur, et in retortam immit-

tantur, et igne arens gradatim audio prodibit

oleu cum Spiritu, qui feparandus eft.

This preparation has had a place in mofi difpen-

fatories, under the pompous names of Oleum philofo-

phorum, Oleum fanclum, diSinum, benediiium ; but

whatfoever opinion fome may have of this prepara-

tion, it is a very indifferent, as well as difagree-

able one, and is rarely ufed for medicinal purpofes ;

and 'tis probable that for thefe reafons the Edin-

burgh difpenfatory has rejected it. The liquor which

comes over along with this Oil in difiillation, is

very improperly called fpirit, being really no more

than phlegm or water tainted with the empyreumati-

cal tafte of the oil.

OLEUM PICIS BARBADENSIS.
PIX Barbadenfis diftilletur igne arenas, et

Oleum cum Spiritu alcendet.

OLEUM
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OLEUM TEREBINTH IN M.
TEREBINTHINA cum aquas quadruplo di-

ftilletur ex vefica cuprea, jut olea vegetabilium

cflentialia.

Post diftillationem remanet in veficaRefina flava.

HOC oleum faspe, quamvis improprit, Spiri-

tus Terebinthinas vacatur,

The quantity of water ordered is not fufficient to

prevent the inconvenience cf the Rejin adhering to

the fill, if the diftillation is continued till all the

oil is drawn off.

OLEUM TEREBINTHINA
/Ethereum,

et

BALSAMUM.
OLEUM Terebinthinas diftilletur ex retorta

leniflimo igne, donee, quod reftat, Balfami craf-

fitudinem acquifiverit.

Balsamum Terebinthinae etiam diftillari po-
teft ex Refina flava, unde, poll oleum tenuius fe-

orfim auferendum, prodibit Balfamum craffum,

remanente in fundo retortas Refina nigra vel Colo-
phonia.

The diftillation of the Oil of Turpentine zvith re-

torts, is attended with confiderable expence and dan-
ger, and is not preferred, unlcfs by fuch as can tafte

the titles of things, or value a medicine according to

the trouble it gives in making, to the foregoing pre-
paration : but however, if the lighter, orethereal (as
they are called) farts of the oil of Turpentine be the

thing really required, they may be obtained to far
greater advantage, by more carefully fe-diftilli>;g_the

oil in the manner, and with the fame inftruments
employed in firft drawing it. OLEUM
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OLEUM COPAIV^l Compofitum.

Ifc Balfami Copaivas (p.) libras duas,

Gummi Guaiaci (p.) uncias quatuor.

Distilla ex retorta libram unam.

This medicine is intirely new, at leaft to the

difpenfatcries. Balfam of Copaivi contains a large

quantity of effential oil; but whether or no any fart

of the gum Guaiacum will pafs over with it in the

diji'illation here ordered^ is much to be doubted ; and

if any Jhouldy the quantity mufi be too inconfiderable,

to create any difference in its medicinal virtue.

R E S I N O S A,

et

SULPHUREA.
FLORES BENZOINI.

BENZOINUM in pulverem utcunque tritum

ollse figulins in arena locatse immittatur, et leni

calore Mores fublimentur in conuni chartaceum ol-

las adaptatum.

Vel Benzoinum retortre immittatur, et leni

igne flores in retorts collum afcendent.

FLORES SULPHURIS.
SUBL1METUR Sulphur ex vafe idoneo, et

flores, qui concrefcant, reducantur in pulverem

mola Ugnea.

This
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This Prccefs is here more concifely directed than in

the Pharmacopoeia, to -which the learned reformers have

made this addition, that fuch of the flowers, as /hall

have run together,are to be reduced to powder in a wooden

mill.

FLORES SULPHURIS LOTI.
FLORIBUS Sulphuris aftundatur aqua ad emi-

nentiam quatuor digitorum, et coquantur aliquam-

diu. Deinde, effufa hac aqua, afFundendo aquam frigi-

dam penitus abluatur aqua prior. Dcnique ficcentur

ad ufum.

The wafhing of the flowers of Sulphur is not direct-

ed in any Pharmacopoeia which I have confulted-, but

as they are fometimes confiderably acid, according to the

difference of the^ Sulphur, or fome accidental circum-

ftances in the fublimation, this ablution is not without

its ufe.

BALSAMUM SULPHURIS fimplex.

FLORES Sulphuris cum quadruplo pondere olei

Olivarum coquantur in olla leviter tecta, donee con-

jungantur in Balfami craflitudinem.

EODEM modo cum oleo feminum Anifi fit Bal- '

famum Sulphuris Anifatum.

Et cum oleo Terebinthinae Balfamum Sulphuris

Terebinthinatum.

Item cum pice Barbadenfi Balfamum Sulphuris

Barbadenfe.

Neither the fimple Balfam of Sulphur nor the fol-

lowing have as yet appeared in the London difpenfatory.

There is one in the Edinburgh under the title of Balfa-

mum Sulphuris crafjum, which exatlly agrees with this.

There are like wife fome others prepared with effential

oils ; but the proportion of the oil to the Sulphur is

L much
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much greater than here ordered, and with good reafon,

f.nce otherwife it 10 ill be much too thick for ufe.

HEPAR SULPHURIS.
FLORES Sulphuris liquatos mifce duplo ponderi

falis alkalini fixi, et poftquam maffa refrixerit, fer-

vctur in vale bene claufo.

The proportion of fixed alkaline Salt is here very con-

fiderably increafed, and probably to the advantage of

the preparation.

LAC SULPHURIS.
FLORES Sulphuris cum triplo pondere calcis

vivas coquantur in aqua ad folutionem Sulphuris

Solutioncm fikra deinde Spiritu Vitrioli addito,

praecipitabitur pulvis, qui faspius affuia aqua la

vandus eft, donee omnino infipidus fit.

This troublcfome and offenfive procefs does not pro

mife any extraordinary change in the Sulphur, which

might induce one to expecJ any new medicinal virtues, at

leaft fuch as would fufficiently compenfate the labour of

making. This preparation at the bottom appears to be

no more than Sulphur fomewhat altered in its colour,

and exquifitely mingled with a very fmall quantity of a

neutralized Salt, formed of the quick-lime and the

vitriolic acid, which greatly refembles the Tartarus

Vitriolatus. This is directed to be prepared in the Lon-

don difpenfatory,either with quick-lime, or afixed alkaline

Salt but the former is the cheapeft and confequently the

ufual way, and therefore the only one here retained.

It is likewife the more eligible method, as it makes the

Lac fomething whiter. This is diretled to be made of

the Hepar Sulphuris in the Edinburgh difpenfatory, and

if rightly managed, is the moft advantageous in every

refpetl.

GAS
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GAS SULPHURIS.
SULPHUR in cochleari ferreo incendatur, et

fufpendatur fuper aquam in vafe clauib. Ceflantibus

fumis, idem toties repetatur, donee aqua odore Sul-

phuris accenfi fatis impregnetur.

A liter,

Ifc Florum Sulphuris (p.) uncias quatuor,

Olei Vitrioli (p.) uncias duas,

Aquas (m) libram unam.

Fiat diftillatio leni igne.

The firft of thefe two procejfes agrees nearly with

that in the difpenfatory ; the laft, which is quite new,

is far more advantageous than the firft, which is fuf-

ficiently tedious, as well as offenfive. There is another

method of preparing this medicine, which is more cu-

rious and effectual, tho' lefs known. Mciflen fome wool-

len cloths in a ftrong folution offixed alkaline Salt : hang

thefe over the fumes of burning Sulphur, till they grow
dry andfitft : fteep them afrefh in the lie, and repeat the

operation, till the cloths are loaded with Salt. On this

Salt placed in a retort pour fome water acidulated with

Oil of Vitriol ; diftill in fand according to art. The

celebrated chymijl Dr. G. Rrnejlus Stahl firft com-

municated to the world this curious method of ob-

taining the volatile Spirit of fulphur.

METALLIC A.

CHALYBIS RUBIGO.
LIMATURA Chalybis aeri exponatur, et interim

humedtetur fsepius aceto, vel aqua, donee in rubigi-

nem convertitur •, deinde tere in mortario, et affusa

aqua ablue pulverem fubtilifllmum : refiduum, quod
modico tritu in pulverem facile abluendurn non redi-

L 2 gitur,
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gitur, humecTatum aeri diutius exponatur. Pulvis

ablutus, ficcandus eft, et aflfcrvandus.

CHALYBS cum SULPHURE
prasparatus.

CHALYBS igne acerrimo excandefa&us bacillo

Sulphuris admovcatur, ut liquefcat, et guttatim in

aquam fuppofitam decidat. Separetur a Sulphure

fimul in aquam defluente, et redigatur in pulverem

fubtilillimum.

This method of preparing Steel with Sulphur agrees

with the college difpenfatory, but has been long neglected

on account of the offenfive fumes, which are not to be

avoided in the operation. Quincy fays, that this medi*

cine differs little from common brimftcne melted with an

hot iron ; but he was led into this error, by not heat-

ing the iron fufficiently, the confequcnce of which he was

not apprized of, as appears fufficiently from his tranf-

lation of the words of the direclion. The requifite de-

gree of heat is fcarcely procurable in the common furnaces

cf the apothecary ; and indeed the whole procefs is fo

very troublefome and unartfully contrived, with which

the reformers were certainly well acquainted, that I ant

furprifed it fhould be retained, or that they fhould ex-

pect, how often foever it is prefcribed, that it fhould

be complied with, any more than the two Croci Martis

which they have rejected, ' becaufe neither of them ever

' are, or can well be made in pratlice, and becaufe what
' are now generally fold under thefe names are only Colco-

* thar of Vitriol picked and wajhed ; the brighter parts
4
fold under the names cf Crocus qftringens,and thedujkier

' of Crocus aperiens but with fubmiffion to thefe gen-

tlemen's remarks, I would ofk, whether there is any real

difference as a medicine, between the two Croci and their

fubftitutes, or whether either of them effentially differ

from the preparation here retained.

FLORES
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FLORES MARTIALES,
Vulgo

Ens Veneris.
Jfc Colcotharis vitrioli viridis Anglicani (p.) libram

unam,

Salis Ammoniaci (p.) libras duas.

Mixta aeri expone per viginti quatuor horas,

deinde fublima.

* The name of this medicine was originally impofed on

* it by miftake. Mr. Boyle the Author of the pre-
4 paration, in fpeaking of its medicinal effeds confiders

it as apreparation from copper',
* yet in another place

* foe-ivs that he ufually, if not always,prepared itfrom a
* Chalybeate Vitriol, by attributing to it, in general

* terms, a yellow colour, and the power of turning

' black a tintlure of galls,\ neither of which charac-

' ters agree to it, when made with blue vitriol, as di-

* retted in our prefent Pharmacopeia?

Having feen this celebrated medicine faithfully

prepared of blue Vitriol, exadly according to the direc-

tions of the London Pharmacopoeia, and finding the

fublimate to exad
ly agree with the author's defeription,

not only in the yellow or reddifo colour, but likewife in

turning an infufion of galls black, and entertaining no

fmall opinion of it's medicinal virtues, from the account

which Mr. Boyle has given of it, I was greatly fur-

prifed at the remarks above, and therefore determined

thoroughly to inquire into them. As to the remark that

the name was originally impofed on it by miftake, and

that Mr. Boyle ufually prepared it of fteel, I confuted

the author's Works, and particularly the'places quoted

above. In his Ufefulnefs of Natural Philofophy, he tells

us, ' that he and a chymifl endeavoured to imitate

* Boyle"
1

! ufefulnefs of experimental philofophy, part II. fee?. I.

f Boyle's Experiments and notes about the mechanical origin and
produftion of Volatility, chap. V.
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Butler's ftcne, by a preparation of calcined vitriol, and

finding the medicine upon trial, tho'farjhort ofwhat Hel-

mont afcribes to his, yet no ordinary one,
1

' we did fays

he, for the mineral's fake it was made of call it Ens

primum Veneris.'' Ihe preparation he gives is this

:

' Take good Dantzick Vitriol, if you cannot get Hun-

garian or Gcflarian : this mixed with Sal Ammoniac,

and Jublimed, will give a yellow or reddifh fublimate.'

In another place he fays,
4 Take of the befl Hungarian,

or, if you cannot procure that, of Dantzick, or any

other good venereal Vitriol.' Again, ' We have always

preferred fuch Vitriol as abounds with copper, before our

common Englifh Vitriol, which abounds with iron.' ' The

Caput mortuum he oiferves will run per deliquium into

a thick and high colour'd liquor, very much impregnated

with the fomewhat opened body of copper.' The celebra-

ted author, in his Treatife of the Origin and Production

of Volatility, fpeahing of this preparation, fays thus,

' In which that vitriolate corpufcles of the Colcothar are

really elevated, you may eafilyfind by putting a grain or

two of that reddifh fubftance into a ftrong infvfion of

galls, which zvill thereby immediately acquire an inky

colour ; Steel alfo will give the Sal Ammoniac a notable

iolcur, and an ironifh tafte.' From the above quota-

tions and experiments it plainly appears that Mr. Boyle

not only preferred fuch Vitriols as abounded with cop-

per, but likewife ufually, if not always, prepared it

from fuch as were flritlly venereal, and confequently

that the name was not originally impofed on it by miflake,

but given to it with propriety, fince it really was a pre-

parationfrom copper.

LIXIVIUM MARTIS.
RESIDUUM poft fublimationem fiorum Martia-

lium feponatur loco humido, et liquor defluens fer-

vetur ad ufum.

This preparation is not in the London or Edinburgh

Pharmacopoeia's ; but has been a long time in the books
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cf the chymifis under other titles, as Oleum Martis per

deliquium, Effentia Martis, &c. It greatly refembles a

perfetily faturated foluticn of iron made with fpirit of

fait.

SAL MARTIS.
U OJei Vitrioli (p.) uncias quatuor,

Limaturse ferri (p.) uncias octo,

Aquas (m.) fefquiiibram.

Misce, etceffante ebullitione, (let mixtura ali-

quamdiu in calore ; deinde liquorem effunde, per

chartam cola, et cryftalJiza.

This procefs is far morefimple, and much better con-

trived than that in the Pharmacopeia ; but notwiih-

ftanding it*s hardly to be expected, that the trade will

comply with it, nor can it with any reafcn be infifted

on ; fince the common Vitriol of iron well purified by

diffolution, filtration and cryfiallization, has hitherto

fupplied it's place, and ftnce upon due examination they

do not appear at all to differ, unlefs in the trouble and

expence of their preparation.

CAUSTICUM LUNARE.
ARGENTUM purum Aqua Forti folve •, folu-

"

tio admoto igne vaporet, donee frigefacla concrelcat.

The direclions in this procefs are remarkably concife,

and calculated only for fuch as are tolerably verfed in

the chymical Pharmacy. It is more fully defiribed in

the Edinburgh Difpenfatory.

SACCHARUM SATURNI.
COQUE Ceruflam inaceto diftillato vafeplumbeo,

donee acetum Saccharinam dulcedinem acquirat ; de-

inde filtra acetum, et cryitalliza.

Thefe directions are as remarkably concife as thofe in the

Pharmacopeia are tedious. The preferring a leaden veffcl

to
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to a glafs one, which is very apt to he broke in this

operation, Jhews the Jkill of the contrivers in the prac-

tical part of pharmacy, at thefame time the brevity, and
yet clearnefs of expreffion, Jhews how well worthy they

are of prefcribing the directive part.

LAPIS MEDICAMENTOSA.
$ Aluminis,

Lithargyri,

Boli Armenae ana (p.) libram dimidiam,
Colcotharis vitrioli viridis (p.) uncias tres,

Aceti (m.) uncias quatuor.

Coque in lapidem durum.

The diretlions of this procefs are the fame with

thofe in the London difpenfatory, but the quantity of the

ingredients are fomething altered. This compofition is a

very odd one, very rarely prepared and much feldomer

ttfed; which, perhaps, is the reafon why the diretlions

are not fet down in a fuller manner ; at leaf, it will

excufe a brevity, which in more valuable preparations

had been jujtly condemned as faulty.

STANNUM PULVERATUM.
STANNUM liquefaclum effundatur in arcam

ligneam, et dum Stannum frigefcit, vas celeriter

fuccutiatur. Reducetur pars Stanni in pulverem.

Reliquum iterum liquefaclum eodem modo tractetur,

donee totum in pulverem redaclum merit.

AURUM MOSAICUM.
5? Stanni (p.) uncias duodecim,

Flornm Sulphuris (p.) uncias feptem,

Salis Ammoniaci,
Argenti vivi ana (p.) uncias fex.

Stanno liquefa&o adde argentum vivum ; poft-

quam mixtura refrixerit, in pulverem redigatur,

fulphuri, Salique Ammoniaco bene mifceatur, et

Sublimatio fiat f. a. in Matracio : invenietur Aurum
Mofaicum
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Mofaicum fub materia fublimata, cum fordibus qui-

bufdam in fundo.

In this compofition the ingredients are fet down in a

very different proportion from the College difpenfatory

the quantity of tin is doubled, and with good reafon,

as the Amalgam is by this means rendered more pulver-

able, and mifcible with the Sulphurand Sal Ammoniac, and

as the fuccefs of the operation depends chiefly upon

the mixture's being duly performed. The directions here

are minuted with a commendable exaftnefs, differing

greatly from the College receipt, which for it's curio-

fity I fhall here tranfcribe ; Fit ex Mercurio et Jove
amalgamatis «, cum Sulphure et Sale Ammoniaco ana

f. a. lublimatis.

I T H I O P S MINERALIS.
5?. Argenti vivi,

Fiorum SuJphuris illororum pondera squalia.

Terantur fimul in Mortario vitreo vel lapideo,

donee Argentum vivum evanefcat, et unitasperfiaatur.

In the preparing of this medicine, the labour of tri-

ture, which is fufficiently tedious, may be greatly fhor-

tened by the offiftance of a little warmth. Some are ac-

cuftomed to make it in a more compendious manner by

melting the Sulphur, and then adding the Quichfifcer to

it, as is defcribed below in the preparation of factitious

Cinnabar. There are many perfous who condemn this

pra.t ice, and particularly order the /Ethiops to be made
without fire ; and as this circumftance has been fre-

quently, tho* I think without any good reafn, infified on,

I fhall therefore endeavour to fet this affair in a true

light, by obferving that the Sulphur and Mercury have
undergone much greater degrees of fire in their extrac-

tion from their matrices, particularly the Mercury,
than is here required ; that the union of the Mercury
with the Sulphur is more effectually completed by this

M means,
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means, than by the degree of triture which the apothe-

caries are accuftomed to ; that fire is not fuppofed to

communicate any ill qualities to the Sulphur and Mer-
cury in Cinnabar, tho* an intenfe heat is necejfary to

fublime it.

CINNABARIS FACTITIUS.
# Argenti vivi (p.) uncias viginti quinque,

Sulphuris (p.) uncias feptem.

Sulphuri liquefacto adde Argentum vivum, et

fi mixtura flammam concipiat, extinguatur vas te-

gendo •, deinde in pulverem redigatur materia, et

fiat fublimatio. -

The factitious Cinnabar of the Jhops has been long

in ejieem, but prepared with a different proportion of

the two ingredients, and generally with the addition of

a little Antimony, and then called, to pleafe fuch gen-

tlemen as value medicines from their titles, Cinnabar

of Antimony. Many have fondly fuppofed from its

appearance fhooting in the form of needles, like the bet-

ter fort of Anti'mony, that it greatly participated of that

mineral ; and have accordingly preferredit to common Cin-

nabar or Vermillion : but whoever rightly confiders the na-

ture ofthe ingredients,and the manner of making thefe two
''

preparations, will certainly concur with me, that as to

their medicinal virtues, there is no eff'ential difference,

and that the dufkier hue, and the admired figure of the

particles of this Cinnabar of Antimony (as it is called)

are accidental, and owing intirely to the management of

the operator, and that the fubfiance from which it takes

its name, has no fhare in its formation.

MERCURIUS ALKALIZATUS.
$ Argenti vivi (p.) uncias tres,

Oculorum Cancrorum prasparatorum (p.) uncias

quatuor,

TlR ANTUR
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Terantur fimul in mortario vitreo, vel lapideo,

donee Argentum vivum evanefcat, et unitas perfi-

ciatur.

This is a very modern compofition, and has been for

fome time greatly in efieem, but whether it deferves to

be introduced in any future edition of the London Phar-

macopoeia, 1 will not take upon me to determine, as the

Edinburgh difpenfatory have already received it, but

with a fomewhat different proportion of the ingredients.

A great deal cf labour is neccjfary to perfectly unite the

Sulphur and Crab's-eyes, which has put fome people

upon ufing an intermedium, which I fhall not mention,

\ as it is not to be approved of. If injlead of prepared

Crabs-eyes the fimple powder be made ufe of, the opera-

tion will be finifhed with lefs difficulty.

MERCURIUS SUBLIMATUS corrofivus.

5? Argcnti vivi (p.) uncias quadraginta,

Salis marini (p.) uncias triginta tres,

Nitri (p.) uncias viginti octo,

Vitrioli calcinati (p.) uncias fexaginta fex.

ARGENTUM vivum cum uncia unaMercurii fub-

:ilmati corrofivi teratur, donee in grana minuca fran-

,gatur. Deinde Nitro mifceatur, poftea Sali marino,

;

donee Argentum vivum penitus difpareat. Denique

addatur Vitriolum calcinatum, quocum mixtura non

i
nimis diu teratur, ne Argentum vivum revivifcat.

\

Mixtura fublimetur in matracio vitreo, cui, fi placet,

capitelium aptetur, ut fpiritus, qui pauca quanci-

tate prodit, fervetur.

The chymifts (for the apothecaries rarely or never

make it) have invented various ways for preparing this

Sublimate, and in moft of them a remarkable confufion

and perplexity is vifible ; and this is not to be wonder'

d

at, fince they do not feem to have hit upon any ratio-

nal foundation for its compofition. The method here di-

M z reeled
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reeled differs from that of the college very conftderably

in the proportion of its ingredients ; the dire/., ions are

full and exacl ; and this feems to be a tolerably com-

modious way for making it in large quantities : but for

the purpofes of the apothecary there are more fimple and

facile methods of making it, and which do not require

fo large an apparatus. Wilfon, in his courfe of chy-

vniftry, elevates a ccrrofive Sublimate, from a Jaturatei

fclution of Mercury made in an Aqua Jicgia compofed of

Aqua fortis and Spirit of fait. In the Edinburgh dif-

penfatory there is a procefs more fimple than this : equal

quantities ofdecrepitatedfait and of the Calx of Mercury,

•which is made from a folution of Mercury in Aqua

fortis, evaporated to drynefs, are order'd to ue mixed tm
gether, and then fublimed. As this preparation is

greatly in ufe, and as it has been reported to be grievou/ly

adulterated with Arfenic, it certainly behoves the apo--

thecary to make it himfelf which he may very eafily and

advantageoufly do, after either of the two lafl methods.

MERCURIUS SUBLIMATUS
dulcis,

et

CALOMELAS.
5 Mercurii fublimati corrofivi (p.) libram unam

?

Argenti Vivi (p.) uncias novem.

Terantur fimul in vafe ligneo, vel lapideo ad

perfectam mixturam. Vel Mercurio fublimato trito

adde Argentum vivum in matracio vitreo ;
digerantur

]eni arenas calore, et fepe fuccutiatur vitrum, donee

conjungantur. Deinde fublimatio fiat debito calore

arenas in matracio vitreo. Materia Sublimata, abr

jecla parte fuperiori acri, et globulis Argenti vivi, fi-

qui forte appareant, in pulverem redigatur, et ite-^

rum fubiimetur. Sublimatione ter repetita fit Mer?
curius dulcis, fexies Calomelas.

Utercjue
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Uterque ufui parandus eft lasvigando fuper mar-

mor terium et durum.

There is no chymicalpreparation in greater eflcem, or

more univerfally called for than this ; nor is there any

one which requires more care in its preparation to render

it a fafe medicine. Quincy and feveral other writers

have miftaken the means to effecl this. The notion that

repeated Sublimation by the fimfle aff of triture wears

away and breaks the points of the Sublimate, upon

which depends its corrcftvenefs, is erroneous for if this

Was true, Sublimate corroftve itfelf would become mild,

barely by repeating the operation \ but the mofi fanguine

will hardly admit the poffibility of this. The only me-

thod is to add fo much Mercury to the Sublimate, as

may entirely fatiate the acidfpirit offea fait contained

in it. Triture, digeftion, and fublimation, are necef-

fary operations to produce this effecl. The directions

given above are fuffciently full and clear, and the pro-

portion of the ingredients exactly agree with the London

and Edinburgh difpenfatories. But as different corro-

Jive Sublimates differ greatly as to the quantity of the

acid they contain, it is more prudent to incrcaje the

quantity of the Mercury, and not to feparate it, if any

fhould appear diftind upon the firfi fublimation, but to

endeavour to combine it with the Sublimate by triture^

and repeating the operation^ 1 he name Calomelas is

very improperly given to this preparation, as it fignifies

a quite different one of a black colour.

MERCURIUS PRZECIPITATUS
per fe.

ARGENTUMvivum ponatur fuper ignem arenas

per pluces menfes in vafe vitreo lati fundi, et parvo
Forarnine aeri patente, dor.ee in pulverem rubrum
calcinetur,

This
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This tedious preparation, which is /aid to be facili-

tated by putting pebbles in the glafs, has not as yet been

received in either the London or Edinburgh difpenfa-

tories. h hether it effentially differs from fome other

preparations, which are much more eafdy made, has not

as yet been determined by fair experiment. The term

Precipitate is certainly improperly fixed to a medicine

prepared by calcination only.

. MERCURIUS PR/ECIPITATUS
albus.

ARGENTUM vivum Aqua Forti difiblve,et mu-
ria fortiffima Salis Marini praecipita pulverem pra>

cipatum aliquoties affusa aqua abluc ad perfedam
dulcedinem.

Aliter,

5> Salis Ammoniaci,
Mercurii Sublimati corrofivi pondera squalia.

Solve fimul in aqua, per chartam filtra, et fc-

lutione alicujus falis alkalini fixi praecipita ;
pul-

verem prascipitatum ablue ad perrectam dulcedinem.

This preparation is called in the London difpenfatory,

tho* with great impropriety, Mercurias dulcis prxcipi-

tatus : for upon due attention to the ingredients of which

it is compofed, and to the changes which they effect up-

on each other, it will be found not to differ greatly

from corrofive Sublimate, into which it will readily fub-

lime upon the bare aciion of the fire, leaving behind it

a Nitre generated from the slqua fortis ufed to dijfolve

the Mercury, and the earthy part of the common fait

employed in precipitating it. The ablution with com-

mon water ferves to carry away this Nitre, and

fome of the more foluble parts of the Precipitate, but

fhould not be too often repeated, cr fuffered to Jland

too long upon it, as it will at length entirely d/ffohe the

whole. The brine of fea-falt will not entirely precipi-

tate all the Mercury from it's folution, as will evi-
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dently appear from dropping either a folution of fixed

Alkaline fait, or a little volatile Alkaline Spirit into

the clear liquor which remains after the precipitation -

y

upon which it will grow turbid, and depcfite a consider-

able quantity of Precipitate. The inventer cf the fe-

cond procefs for making this preparation, feems duly to

have confidered thefe inconveniencies, and to have con-

trived a method to avoid them. The Precipitate thuspre-

pared will be in greater quantity, and much lefs cor-

rojive than the firft.

MERCURIUS PR^CIPITATUS
ruber.

$ Aquae Regime noftrse,

Argenti vivi pondera sequalia.

Mixta incalefcant igne arenas, vel potius cine-

rum, donee omnem humiditatem exhalaverint, et

mafia rubicundum colorem acquifiverit.

This preparation retains its old name of Precipitate,

notwithftanding its manifeft impropriety ; for it is a
Calx, not a Precipitate. The compilers of the Edin-

burgh difpenfatory have likewife run into this error,

which deferves the more to be taken notice of, as they

have jufi before applied the proper name of Calx to this

very compojition, when under the circumflances of being

lefs calcined than this. In the procefs above, Aqua re-

gia is employed inftead of Aqua fortis, direcied in the

college difpenfatory. This gives the Calx a more brilliant

look, which greatly recommends it to fome people ; but

whether this alteration is really to the advantage of
this medicine, I fhall leave to fitch as are more conver-

fant in the ufe of it to determine, with this remark,
that it approaches nearer to the nature of corrofive Sub-
limate than the other.

ARCANUM
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ARCANUM CORALLINUM.
MERCURIO praecipitato rubro affunde triplum

cirtiter pondus Spiritus vini re&ificati, et digere leni

calore per duos vel tres dies, vas fsepe fuccutiendo ;

deinde Spiritum accende, affidue agitando pulvererrii

donee Spiritus totus deflagraverit.

The venerable title of an Arcanum has not hitherto

made its appearance in the London or Edinburgh di-

' fpenfatories ; but as this preparation hasfor a long time

been eminently diftinguifhed by this appellation in other

writers, and as it is now propofed in order to it's being

folemnly received in our Pharmacopoeia, it is certainly

the duty of every one of the faculty to deliver his fen-

timents freely as to all points which immediately regard

the publick health, or the dignity of the college, left

any thing floould receive the fanclion of publick au-

thority, which is either injurious to the one, or unbe-

coming the other. Certainly all Arcana, Nojlrums, and

pompous titlesgiven to inconfiderable medicines, deferved-

ly fall under the fevereft cenfure, and are therefore up-

on no account to be admitted. The preparation before

us fcems defigned for internal v.fe, and if fo, it is to be

looked upon as a very dangerous one ; for if the Calx

or Precipitate {as it is called) be prepared of an Aqua

regia, as directed above, it will partake fo much of the

nature of Sublimate corro/ive, as to acl as a violent ef-

cBarolic, notzvithftanding its being digefted with Spirit

cf Wine, and afterwards, as it were, calcined by de-

flagration : but if it be prepared with Spirit of Nitrev
with all the circumftances defcribed in other authors,

fuch as evaporating great part cf the acid fpirits, by

expofaig it, for fome time, in an open veffel, to the imme-

diate atiion of the fire, boiling it with water, and

then preparing it with fpirits, as above direcled, it

certainly becomes a fafer medicine, but too trivial a one

to deferve the pains taken about it.

TUR-
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TURPETHUM MINERAL E.

ARGENTO vivo affunde in vafe vitreo duplum
pondus olei Vitrioli. Gradatim incafefcat liquor, ec

deinde ebulliat, donee exhaletur omnis humiditas.

In fundo remanebit mafia alba, qua2 in aquam cali-

dam immifia ftatim flavefcet, et in pulverem f'atif-

cet. Hie pulvis abluatur ad perfcclam dulcedinem j

deinde ficcetur.

The Oil of Vitriol is ordered here in greater propor-

tion to the Mercury than in the college difpenfatory, but

I think very injudicioujly ; for this medicine, which at

befi is a very violent and uncertain one, is more or lefs

acrimonious, like the Calomel, as the acid parts are

more or lefs faturated by the mercurial. Indeed it is

fuppofed that the tvajhing this preparation with water

renders it fweet,as it is called ; this it effeiJs no farther

than as it carries off fuch parts of the Menfiruum as

ire not combined with the Mercury ; for as to fuch as

ire, the water either leaves them untouched, or elfe

iiffolves them, and fo defrauds the operator of the due

quantity of the Calx. This appears fufficiently evident

either from the great quantity of a Mercurial Preci-

pitate, which may be gained from the liquors ufed in

iblution, by the addition of a fixed Alkali, or from
weighing the Calx after wafhing, which will be found

nftead of being heavier, as it ought to be, confiderably

efs ponderous than the Mercury employ'd.

REGULUS ANTIMONII.
y Antimonii,

Tartan ana (p.) uncias duas,

Nitri (p.) unciam unam.

Seorsim in pulverem redigantur, et bene mifce-

nturj fenfim immittatur mixcura in crucibulum can-

lens, et fluat forti igne •, deinde effundatur in conuin

N fuforium.
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fuforium, ut Regulus fundum petat, et a fcoriis fu«

pernatantibus feparetur.

The Committee have rightly obferved that the procefs

for Regulus Antimonii is fet down with fo wrong a

proportion of ingredients that fcarce any Regulus will

be produced, and therefore have altered the quantities,

and proportioned them very judicioufly ; but there is ano-

ther alteration which wouldfiill increafe the quantity of.

Regulus, which is to deflagrate the two falts, pre-

vious to their mixture with the mineral ; for by this

means a confidcrable quantity is faved, which ether-,

wife is thrown out of the melting pot by the violence

of the detonation. There are feveral more advanta-

gequs methods than this of obtaining the Regulus of

Antimony, but as it has loft all it's credit as a medi-

cine, they arc properly omitted in a book of medicines,

CROCUS METALLORUM
fortior.

5e Antimonii,

Nitri pondera zequalia.

Seorsim teranturin pulverem, et probe mifcean-

tur deinde gradatim injiciatur mixtura in crucibu-

lum leviter candens, ut fluat ; materia effufa fepa-

retur a fcoriis : varii erit colons ; eo magis flavefcet,

quo diutius fluxerit in igne.

The Chymifts make this preparation with lefs trouble

and expence. They drop a confiderable part of the Nitre,

andfome add a fmall quantity of common fait to pro-

mote the feparation of the Scoria, and then fet the mix-

ture on fire in an iron mortar.

CROCUS METALLORUM
mitior.

EODEM modo paratur cum dimidia parte Nitri.

' The
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' The Committee have admitted a Crocus Metallorum
' made with half the quantity of Nitre ufually preferib^d
6

in books of chymiftry, as they have been firongly af-

' fured, that this Crocus powdered along with it's

6
Scoria, has proved a fuccefsful medicine in numerous

1
inftances, without any one example of it's being un-

As this is the onlynew medicine that the Committee have

introduced with a character, and as that is a very re-

markable one, viz.
4 A fuccefsful medicine in numerous

inftances, without any one example of its being unfafe,'

it is to be hoped that the whole world, for whofe bene-

fit and example their labours are intended, will receive

this extraordinary medicine with the greateft reverence

and efteem, from the hands of a fet of gentlemen, who
have declared that they have been particularly fparing in

the admiffion of Antimonials ; for, as they have wifely ob-

ferved, ' All violent Antimonials, which are indijjolvwle,
t

arejuflly efteemed very dangerous medicines, as by the

' great fubtilty of the parts to which their emetic quality

* is owing, they feem capable of operating almofi in-

* exhauftibly, till totally expelled.''

TARTARUM EMETICUM.
$ Croci Metallorum fortioris in pulverem redacli,

Cremoris Tartari ana (p.) libram dimidiam,

Aquas (m.) libras duas.

Coque, donee cremor Tartari fit folutus ; deindc

cola per chartam emporeticam, et cryftalliza.

ANTIMONIUM DIAPHORETICUM.
ANTIMONIUM in pulverem redadhim Nitri

triplo ponderi probe mifceatur, et gradatim in cruci-

bulum candens immittatur-, poftea aqua abluatur,

primum a Sale adhserente, deinde a parte crafliori

minus perfecte calcinata.

CERUSSA
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CERUSSA ANTIMONII.
PARATUR ex Regulo Antimonii cum triplo

pondere Nitri eodem modo, ac Antimonium dia-

phoreticum ex Antimonio cmdo.

The Antimonium Diaphoreticum is a very ancient

ccmpofition, and was formerly in great efteem, but at

prefent its medicinal efficacy is called in quejlion, and its

diaphoretic virtues abfolutely denied by fome of the moft

experienced phyficians and chymifts. Boerhaave declares

that this preparation, if perfeclly edulcorated with re-

peated affufims of water, as is here direcled, is a meer

metalline Calx, intirely deftitute of all medicinal vir-

tues. Frederick Hoffman, in his Obfervationes Phyfico-

( hymicic, fays that both thefe preparations are mere in-

dolent Calces, and that whether taken alone or mixed

with other fubjlances, they do not produce any fingular

effeel tho* often repeated. Mr. Lemery declares, that

he could never obferve any fudorific effeel from the ufe

of them ; and I'igani afferts, that they are no better

than fo much clay. But fill there are fome others who

affert the contrary, and thofe of no fmall note ; but

however, the common praclice fides with the former.

As the virtues of thefe preparations are at beft extreme-

ly doubtful, and as there are other medicines indifputably

efficacious in all the intentions for which thefe are given,

it is certainly time to withdraw the fanfiion of the col-

lege, and to rcjel them out of the Vharmacopceia,

which fhould corjifl of fuch preparations only as are of

indifputable efficacy. It may perhaps be expecled, that

as Ihave mentioned Boerhaave's condemning the Antimo-

nium Diaphcreticum when wafued, I fhould likewife

take notice cf his approving cf it when its faline parts

have not been feparated. Tlje Edinburgh difpenfatory

have received this preparation unwaffed under the title

" of Antimonium Diaphoreticum Nitratum, and it is

fomelimes to be met with in this form in the flops,

the'
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tho* it is very rarely called for. The virtues of this

lafl •preparation cannot be questioned ; but as they are in-

tirely owing to the [aline parts contained in it, the An-

timonial Calx ought to be rejecled, and the fait only re-

tained, which appears not to differ efjentially from the

Sal Polychrejlum, efpecially if the Nitre bear the fame

proportion to the Sulphur, as it does in this preparation

to the Sulphureous parts of the Antimony.

B U T Y R U M,

et

OLEUM ANTIMONII.
Jfc Antimonii (p.) libram unam,

Mercurii fublimati corrofivi (p.) libras duas.

Seorsim in pulverem redigantur, probe mifce-

antur, et fiat diftillatio ex retorta, cujus collum am-
plum fit, leni igne arense. Butyrum in collum rer

tortse afcendet. Butyrum hoc, vel fsepius dillillatum,

vel aeri expofitum, liquefcit, et Oleum Antimonii

dicitur.

The Committee have juflly reduced the quantity of An-
timony to one half of what is fet down in the college

Pharmacopoeia ; but the old, tho* improper names, are

ftill retained. This procefs is exceedingly dangerous,

and therefore I think fhould be more circumflantially de-

fcribed ; efpecially as the life of the operator, tho' to-

lerably verfed in common pharmacy, may be affccled,

for want of taking due care herein. Boerhaave relates

that one, who, by the title he gives him, is not to be

fuppofed inexpert in chymical operations, or unacquaint-

ed with the danger which attends this, was fuffo-

cated for want of taking due care to prevent the

burning of the retort. The Edinburgh difpenfatory

have very commendably fet down feveral cautions

for the more fafely making this neverthelefs dange-

rous preparation. The caution of diligently avoiding

the
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the fumes which arife on the mixture cf the Antimony

and Sublimate is by no means trivial, for they are not

only extremely noxious, but fometimes rife fo fuddenly,

and in fo great quantity, as difficultly to be avoided.

If the following preparation be not wanted, it is more

convenient to compofe this cf the Regulus of Antimony,

than of Antimony itfelf, and inftead of Sublimate cor-

rofive to fubftitule afuitable Menjlruum.

CINNABARIS ANTIMONI1.
QUOD reftat in fundo retorts poll confeftum

Butyrum, fublimetur in matracio loricato igne apcrto.

This preparation, which is not in the prefent Phar-

macopoeia, is here admitted, but the Committee chufe to

receive thejudgment cf the college, whether it may retain

any virtue from the Antimony, cr may be thought fre-

ferable to the crude mineral itfelf. In order to the

difcvffion cf this point, I beg leave of the gentlemen to

olferve, that this can hardly be called an antimonial

preparation. It is admitted to be compofed of the ful-

phur in the Antimony, and the Mercury in the fub-

limate ; but it appears to me that the fulphur is ad-

ventitious with refpecJ to the Antimony, and by no

means an effential or conftituent part ; any more than

the acid in the fuhlimate can be faid to be an effential

part of the Mercury. My reafons for it are, that the

fulphur is feparable from the Antimony without de-

fraying of it and that this Sulphur in no refpecl dif-

fers from common Sulphur ; that if common Sulphur be

added to the Regulus of Antimony, the compc/ition will

appear the fame as the native mineral. The celebrated

Frederic Hoffman has dearly demonflrated the identity of

Sulphur of Antimony and common Sulphur by feveral

experiments ; and therefcrejuftly concludes that this Cin-

nabar, which is not to le made without great trouble

and expence, is in no refpecJ different from the common

Cinnabar of the fbops, which is prepared at a much

eafter

Ml il
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eafier rate, and therefore jnflly as well as generally

fupplies its place.

BEZOAR MINERAL E.

BUTYRO Antimonii gradatim effunde Spiritual

Nitri, vel Aquam fortem, donee omnis effervefcentia

ceflet ; deinde diftilla ex retorta ad ficcitatem, et

maffam refiduam tritam calcina in crucibulo lento

igne, quamdiu fcetorem Spirituum acidorum ex-

halare fentkur.

the manner in which this procefs is directed in the

difpenfatory, is fufficiently troublejome. The pouring on

the Spirit of Nitre at three different times, and the re-

peated difiillations are quite ufclefs and unnecejfary.

In the direclions above, thefe circumftances are there-

fore juftly rejecled, aud the whole procefs is conducled

in a quite different manner : but howrvcr Jimple,

eafy and effeclual this method may at firftfight feem to

he, it is attended with great difficulties in the execu-

tion for immediately upon the affufion of the Spirit of
Nitre or Aqua fortis upon the butter of Antimony, fo
great an effervefcence will arife, as to fcatter the

noxious fumes about in great abundance, which are^ .

fcarcely to be avoided by the operator ; nor is the cri-

terion of the effervefcence ceafing, to be eafily remarked.

It may be much more commodioufly made by dropping the

butter of Antimony Jlowly into a fuffcient quantity of
fingle Aqua fortis, and then drawing it off in a retort ;

the remaining mafs is to be gently calcined in an
open fire. 7he medicinal efficacy of this preparation^

however pompous its title, whatever pains cr expence

may be laid out in its making, or how high foever it

may be in the eftimation of fome people, is much to be

doubted for it does not appear at all to differ from
fome other Antimonial preparations which are to be ob-

tained at much cheaper rates ; fome of which generally

fupply its place in the fhops. This will appear not at

all
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allfirange or improbable to fuch as have well confidered

the proceffes by which the different Calces of this mineral

are obtained, and diligently compared them with this.

At firft, That the very great corrojivenefs of the butter

cf Antimony fhould be taken off in this preparation by

the addition of another acid not lefs fo, appears pretty

extraordinary ; but this difficulty is eafily reconciled by

confidering the different effetls which thefe two acids

have upon metallicfubflances, and in what manner they

atl upon each other. Spirit of Salt adheres fo clofely

to fuch metallic fubftances as it difjolves, as not to be fe-

parable by the bare aclicn of fire, but arifes along with
them •, while, on the ccntrary, Spirit of Nitre not only

readily parts from moft of the fubftances it has acted

upon as a Menflruum, but likewife effectually feparates

and disjoins the Spirit of Salt from thofe which other-

wife would retain it too ftrong for the aciion of the

fire.

MAGISTERIUM BISMUTHI.
Iji Aquas fortis (p.) libram unam,

Biimuthi q. f.

Bismuthum in aquam fortem gradatim injice,

quamdiu diffolvetur. Deinde effunde Aquam fortem

in aquas fontanas congios duos, et prsecipitabitur Ma-
gifterium, quod fedulo lavandum.

The tife of this preparation, which is not in the di-

fpenfatory, is equally as liable to objeliion as Cerufe.

It appears therefore fomething firange, that the one

fhould be here introduced, while the other is diligently

omitted.

AQUiE
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A U y£

fimplices ftillatiticE.

A Q^U JE
ex Plantarum foliis diftillatas.

FOLIA plantarum omnium, ex quibus has aqux
eliciendae funt, viridia et recentia effe debent, faltem

ea, in quibus odor exficcando pent. Diftillanda

funt, vel cinerum calore, vel in alembico cum vafe

frigidario, additi ea aquas quantitate, qua? requiratur

ad evitandum empyreuma. Ex foliorum viridium

libris octo in alembico ut plurimum commode poteft

diftillari congius unus.

Hoc modo aquse diftillandfe funt e foliis

Abfinthii,

Fceniculi,

HyfTopi,

Meliffie,

Mentha^ fativse, •

Petrcfdini vulgaris,

Pulegii,

Ulmarias.

The general rules for the diflillation offimple waters

have been very different in different editions of the Lon-
don Pharmacopeia. Formerly the College dire:ledfome of
the herbs appointed for this pttrpofe to be moiflen^d with

water, others with wine, and to be kept clofe pre[fed

together till they grew warm, and then to be dijlilled

without any farther addition with common injlruments

in a fund or water bath. In the prefent book a quantity

of water fufficient to prevent an empyreuma is directed

to be added to the ingredients, and the ufe of the hot

ftill with its refrigeratory allowed, and the fermenta-

tion omitted. From thefe direelions the Committee have

made little variation \ but whereas in the lajl reforma-

tion the College retrenched the catalogue of ftmples ap-

O pointed
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pointed to this ufe in the former editions of their book

very conJiderqhlyA the Committee have ftill gone farther,

and ha ving examined very diligently the jimple -waters

and the ingredients that enter the compcfition of the

prefent Pharmacopeia, and diftilled them feparately,

found that much the greater part of them were infigni-

flcant or offenfive ; and in confcqucnce of thefe trials,

have thrown many more out. Among the omitted wa-
ters is Black-cherry-water; AquaCeraforum nigrorum.
' This water receives its flavour principally from the

* kernels of the Cherry-[1ones. "Thofe kernels, like

* many others, bear a refemblance in tafte to the leaves

* of the Lauro-cerafus, which have fome time paft
* been difco vered to yield, by infi'Jion or diftillation, the

' moft fudden poifon known ; and fome gentlemen cf
* IVorceftsr have lately found by trial purpofely made,
* that a diftilled water very ftrongly impregnated with
' the fla vour cf thofe kernels will produce the like

' poifonous effecls. Indeed the water of our Pharma-
1

copceia, after fuch long continued experience, cannot
* be imagined to be in general dangerous with its com-
' mon degree cfftrength. Thefe kernels plainly refemble

* Opium, and fome other things, which poifon only in
4

tco great quantity ; the water from the very laurel

' leaves is harmlefs when duly diluted, and even fpirit

' cf Wine proves a poifon of a kind not greatly diffe-

' rent, if drank to a certain degree of excefs. But
' notwithftanding this,it ispoffible that thewater in quef-

* ticn may not be altogether fafe in the tender age of
' infants \ it may there have had pernicious effects, with-
' out having been fufpetled, the fympioms it produces re-

* fembling fuch as infants are frequently thrown into

* from their difeafes. On this conftderation the Ccm-
' mittee have thought it not a fupcrfluous caution, to
4

lay afide a water, which is only v.fed for the agree-

* ablenefs of its flavour; efpecially as it is oft n
' counterfeited with bittdr almonds, which by repeated ex-

' peumenrs are well known to produce the fame
s
poifonous
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* poifonous water as the laurel leaves themfelves

Whether the reafons above are fifficient to condemn

publickly a water, which has fo long univerfally ob-r

tained, is very acceptable to the tafie of the languid

and drooping patient, has been intentionally preferibed

by the ablefl phyficians of this kingdom, even in the cafe

ef convulfions, and is efteemed for its agreeable flavour

far preferable to the herbaceous fimple waters, which

are apt to excite a naufea in weak ftomachs, 1 Jh.all not

take upon me to determine, bid' remark, that t he ex-

periments from which this water is declared poifonous,

were not made with the genuine waters prepared ac-

cording to the difpenfitory, but with fuch as differed

fenfibby in tafie and fmell. From the remarkable effect

which thefe waters are faid to have had, I think this,

conclufion may be fairly drawn, that fimple waters,

when duly prepared, are not fo inefficacious liquors

as phyficians have generally fuppofed them to be ; but

that as, on the one hand, fome of them are capable of

doing a great deal of mifchief, fo on the other, the

prudent phyfician will difco ver many of excellent fervice

and remarkable efficacy in many diforders, Boerhaave is

very well worth confulting on this head, and has faith-

fully delivered a method, by which thefe waters may be

fo prepared as to become excellent medicines. The

Edinburgh difpenfatory has likewife made fome advances

to this purpofe, as they have with great propriety

directed fuch plants, whofe oil is locked up in their

more fixed and tenacious parts, to be flightly fermented

before they are committed to dijlillation ; for by this

means the fubftances of the plant will be fo far opened

as readily to yield waters ftrongly impregnated with
medicinal virtues, which otherwife would retain very

little of the plant they are diflilled from ; but this fer-

mentation muft not be continued too long, left the oil and
water jhould be combined into an inflammable fpirit,

and the fpecific virtues of the plant 'in fome meafurs

dejlroyed. In the review the plants are ordered to be

O 2 frejh
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frefh. gathered for diftillation ; but it is generallyac-

knowledged that moft of them yield better waters when
gently dried in the ftjade. It is true, there are fome
plants of fo delicate a texture that their fpeciftck odour

and tajle is loft, not only in drying, but upon the leaft

violence ; but fuch as thefe ought to be rejecled as not

proper fubjecls for diftillation ; for moft of them with-

cut~an extraordinary deal of care and Jkill undergo fo

great an alteration in this operation, that their dif-

tilled waters are quite inftpid and ufelefs. In the gene-

ral rule above, the quantity of water to be drawn off is

determined ; but the different condition of the plants^

and the manner the diftillation is conducled in, require

a difference in the quantities to be drawn off. If an

inflammable fpirit ftoould be thought neceffary, a highly

rectified one is preferable to the lower one directed above,

not only as it is more pure, and confequently lefs liable

to give any difrelifh to the water, but likewife as its

ftrength may be more certainly determined.

AQUA MENTHA PIPERITIDIS.

$ Mentha Piperitidis ficcatae (p.) fefquilibram,

Aquas q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.
Distill a congium unum.

This Water is not as yet received in the Pharmaco-

peia, tho* it hath long been held defervedly in good

ejleem ; and is therefore generally kept in the fhops, and

frequently called for. There is a remarkable difference

between common Mint-water and this, not only in its

fmell, but in its tafte, which has a peculiar pungency

.

AQUA ALEXETERIA.
# Foliorum Uimarias recentium (.p.) libras tres,

vel ficcatorum (p.) uncias novem,

Foliorum Menthae fativas recentium (p.) fefqui-

libram,

vel ficcatorum (pj uncias quatuor cum dimidia,

Foliorum
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Foliorum Abfinthii maritimi recentium (p.)libram

unam,
vel ficcatorum (p.) uncias tres,

Foliorum Angelicas recentium (p.) libram imam,
vel ficcatorum (p.) uncias tres.

Affunde Aquas congios novem, vel q. f. ad prns-

cavendum empyreuma, et diftilla congios tres.

This water is compofcd with an extraordinary deal of

labour and care \ its ingredients are confider^d both frejh

and dry, and their quantities proportioned with a moji

minute exacJnefs the impropriety of its tide is very

jufily correcled, the milk from which it received its for-

mer name, having been for a long time left out by the

apothecary. The Committee have likewife rejected the

Goats-rue and the Carduus Beneditlus, the one as an

unfuitable, and the other as an ufelefs ingredient. The

Sea-wormwood,which is here put for the Roman-Worm-
wood, is certainly the lead liable to objection of the two,

tho* not altogether unexceptionable ; the leaves ofgreen

Angelica may poffibly communicate an agreeable flavour

to this water ; but the dry ones lofe all their fpecific

fmell and tafte in keeping, and therefore are not quite

fo fignificant. It is to be hoped that the extraordinary

regard which the Committee feem to have for this wa-
ter, will determine the College to receive it, and the apo-

thecary, in its preparation, to pay the obedience which
the fuperior wifdom cf its reformers, and the impor-

tance of the medicine itfelf deferve.

A Q_ U IE
e floribus diftillatas.

DISTILLATIO eodem modo perficitur, et ex

florum recentium libris fex diftillari poteft congius

unus.

Sic diftillantur aquse e floribus

Aurantiorum,

Chamasmeli, «

Roris-marini,
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Rofarum Damafcenarum,
Sambuci,

Tiliae.

The general direction to draw an equal quantity of
water from every one of the flowers mentioned, is inju-

dicious, as they differ greatly from each other in their

flrength. The firfl of them, the Orange-flower water,

can hardly be expected to be prepared here, as the

flowers are extremely dear, and very difficultly pro-

curable. It is very rarely ufed in medicine on account

of it's fmell greatly difordering fome conditutions, and

therefore is feldom found in the apothecaries ffops.

The perfumers, to whom it more properly belongs, pro-

cure it in great perfeclion from abroad at a fmall ex-

pence. A fimple water drawn from Rofemary-flowers

has none of that agreeably fragrant fmell, for which

they are valued, and which they retain in full per-

feliion, when diftilled with a highly reclified fpirit.

The waters drawn from Elder-flowers and Lime-tree

flowers, particularly the loft, are hardly ever met with

in prefcription.

A QJJ A C INN A MOM I tenuis.

5? Cinnamomi (p.) libram unam,

Aquae q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla congium unum.

Of all the fimple waters in the fhops there is not a

more ufeful one than that obtained from Cinnamon, ef-

pecially if due care be taken to prevent the common im-

position of Caffia being fubjlituted in its room, and

if the fpice be digefted fome time before dijlillation, and

the operation rightly managed. The precife quantity of

water which ought to be drawn cannot be determined

before-hand, for all Cinnamon is not of an equal

flrength and fome circumflances likewife in the dijlil-

lation may make it necejfary to draw a larger quantity
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at one time than another, fhe more eligible way is to

continue the distillation as long as the water runs white,

and no longer.

AQUA CORTICUM LIMONUM.
5z Flavedinis exterioris Corticum Limonum recentium

(p.) fefquilibram,

Aqua? q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla congium unum.

AQUA SEMINUM ANETHI.
$ Seminum Anethi levitcr contuforum (p.) librara

unam,
Aquce q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla congium unum.

What opin'on the contrivers of this water may have

of its medicinal virtues, I am intirely ignorant ; but

as its tajle is to moji people exceedingly difcgreeable, I
believe it will not come into life.

AQUA PIPERIS JAMAICENSIS.
$ Piperisjamaicenfis leviter contufi (p.) libramunam,

Aquas q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla congium unum.

The ufe of Jamaica pepper for medicinal purpofes

has not before this been publukly approved, altho* the

fhops have been long accujlomed to employ it as a cheap

fubftitute of the more cojlly fpices, and from them it has

been introduced into our hofpitals, where this piece of
frugality is as commendable as neccfary. Ihe fpice is

here directed in fo large a quantity, that the water muji

neceffarily be very firongly impregnated with its Oil,

to which circumjiance due regard ought to be had in its

exhibition.

NOTA.
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N O T A.

OMNIBUS his aquis, ut melius conferventur,

addi potefl: poft diftillationem Spiritus vini tenuioris

vigefima circitcr pars.

DECOCTA et INFUSA.
AQUA HORDE AT A.

# Hordei perlati (p.) uncias duas,

Aquas purae (m.) libras quatuor.

Horde um primo a farina atihrcrente bene lavetur

aqua frigida. Deinde affuia circiter aquas libra di-

midia aliquantulum coquatur. Et hac aqua, quae co-

lorata erit, abjetfti, adde de novo aquam prasfcrip-

tarn, et coque ad dimidias.

The making of barley-water has hitherto been left

to the difcretion of the apothecary, who was fuppofed

fufficiently qualified by his Jkill in pharmacy\ to direft

or perform this operation without affiftance but as

there have been (it is to be imagined) fame grofs mif-

takes committed in this preparation, it has been thought

neceffary to fet down exactly the proportion of the ingre-

dients, with allfuch circumjlances as are neceffary to be

cbferved in elaborating this curious and falutary beve~

rage.

DECOCTUM ALBUM.
R Cornu cervini calcinati, et prasparati (p.) uncias

duas,

Gummi Arabici fp.) drachmas duas,

Aquas (m.) libras quatuor.

Coqjje ad dimidias, et cola.

Prepared
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Prepared Harts-born is certainly preferable to the

fimple powder•, as great part of it will be fufpended in

the decoclion, which will by this means be rendered

fmooth and white ; but I cannot apprehend that the long

decotlion is at all necej/ary, or can any ways benefit

this medicine.

DECOCT UM COMMUNE,
pro Clyflere.

5> Foliorum ficcatorum Malvse,

Mercurials,

Florum Chamremeli ficcatorum,

Seminum Foeniculi clulcis ana (p.) unciam dimi-

diam,

Aquce (m.) libram unam.

Coque, et cola.

This ccmpcjiticn is much more ftmple than that in the

London difpenfatory. The leaves of Violet
,

Pellitory

and Beet, and the Linfeed, are judiciov.Jly omitted, as

they unneceffarily increafe the number of the ingredients

without giving any fuitable advantage. The Mercury

deferves the fame fate for the fame reafon. It is more

eligible to boil the Mallow-leaves for feme time by

themfelves, and to add the Chamomile-fiowers and Fen-

nel-feeds at the end of the decotlion.

FOTUS COMMUNIS.
5? Foliorum Abrotani ficcatorum,

Summitatum Abfinthii maritimi ficcatarum,

Florum Chamjemeli ficctaorum ana (p.) unciam
unam,

Foliorum Lauri ficcatorum (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Aquns (m.) libras fex.

Coque ad colatursE congium dimidium.

This much refembles the common Fetus ufed in the

hofpitals, and there can be no objetlion to the ingre-

P diemSy
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dients, except that they are too numerous. Certainly

the tops of the Sea-wormwood may without any damag:

he omitted. The long continued decocHon is not only un-

neceffary, hut likewife injurious, as it will deprive the

compofition of its more fubtile and efficacious parts, for
'

which the ingredients feem particularly chofen. A
flighty decoclion or a ftrong infufion in a clofe veffel is

therefore to be prefer'd.

PTISANA PECTORALIS.
£ Hordei Diftichi,

Uvarum paffarum cxacinatarum,

Caricarum ana (p.) uncias duas,

Radicis Glycyrrhizza; (p.) unciam dimidiarr>,

Aqua; purs (m.) libras quatuor.

Coque aquam primum cum hordeo, circa finem

coctionis adde cetera. Coclio continetur tamdiu, uc

fupcrfint liquoris colati (m.) libra; dua;.

* As the Decoflurn Tellerale is often naufeous to the
c jlomach, every ingredient has been examinedfeparate-
' ly, whereby it appeared that this defect was owing
1

to the Scabious chiefly. This therefore ought indubit-

' ably to be rejected for it has no pretenjion to any

* virtue, that flmdd counterbalance this inconvenience.

* Indeed, upon farther examination, others of the in-

* gredients were found not fujficiently grateful ; info-

* much, that it has been thought fit to fubflitute ano-
1 ther decoiiion in the room of this, under the name
1

of Ptifana PecJoralis, compofed' only of the unex-

' ceptionable ingredients of the other?

This compofition is certainly more uniform in the in-

tention of its ingredients, than the Decoclum Peclorale

either of the London or Edinburgh difpenfatory, and is

fo very agreeable to the palate, that with a little alter-

ation it might deferve a place at the table. Fuller in

his Pharmacopccia Domcflica has rejecfed the Maiden-

hair,
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hair, Scabious and Colfs-foot, for a quite different rea-

fon than that alledged by the Committee, but he very

injurioujly exchanges the Figs for Corferve of Rofes.

This medicine has been continued thro
1
all the editions

of the London difpenfatory, but has received fo great

alterations in faffing thro
1
them, that its original in-

tention Jeems changed, which is perhaps the reafon why

the reformers of the Pharmacopeia have called it by a

name which may more fignificantly exprefs a medicine

whofe chief ingredient is barley.

SERUM ALUMINOSUM.
$ Laftis Vaccini (m.) libram unam,

Aluminis in pulverem rcdacti (p.) drachmas duas.

CoquE, ut fiat Serum bene a coagulo fcparan-

dum.

This differs from the Serum Aluminatum of Bate,

only in the proportion of the ingredients. Neither the

London ncr Edinburgh, nor any other publick difpenfa-

tory have as yet deemed this kind of medicines worthy

cf fet form among their officinal compofiiions ; and in-

deed it is rather ufelefs than at all necejj'ary, and will

hardly be approved of, various circumflances demanding

a continual variation.

SERUM SCORBUTICUM.
$ Laftis Vaccini (m.) hbram unam,

Succorum Scorbuticorum dcpuratorum (m.) uncias

quatuor.

Coqjjendo fiat Serum.

The juices inftead of the herbs themfehes, which

Bate directs, are here more prudently ordered for rea-

fons fuffciently obvious.

JUS
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JUS VIPERINUM.
5t Viperam mediocris magnitudinis,

Aqure (m.) libras duas.

CoQue ad menfuram unciarum circiter viginti. Re
move ab igne, et quando perfrixerit, fi vipera recens

fit, aufer pinguedinem concretam fupernatantem.

D^inde pullum gallinaceum mediocris magnitudinis

exenteratum, cute, et omni adipe orbatum, fed in-

divifum, in hoc jus adhuc frigidum immitte. Igni

impone, ut ebulliat. Deinde remove ab igne, ex-

ime pullum, et ftatim carnem ejus in fruftula divide.

Carnes divifas iterum liquori redde, et igni admove.
Denique, quam primum ebullire incipit, effundatur,

fpuma fupernatante caute prius ablata.

This preparation has not as yet been received by the

College, but is certainly well worthy of a place in the

next edition of the Pharmacopeia. The ingredients

ore quite unexceptionable, both as to their tajle and

efficacy. The directions are full, not fet down with too

faulty a brevity, nor on the other hand with too minute

a detail of circumftances, but a proper medium is pre-

ferred ; and while they are calculatedfor fuch as have

learned the art of pharmacy, due care is taken not to

emit the circumftances neceffary toward the perfection of
the medicine. This at prefent is in very great efleem,

and 1 have been Jlrongly affured by fome gentlemen, who
ha ve made trial of it, when duly prepared according to

the directions above, which ought to be infifled on,

that it has proved a fticcefsful medicine in numerous in-

flances, without any one example of its being unfafe. It

is therefore defcrvedly prcpofed as a true pattern to the

people of Europe, and to the after-times, of the na-

tural and jujlJimphcity to which the pratiice of phy-

ftck is now brought among us.

INFUSTM
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INFUSUM AMARUM
fimplex.

5Jr Radicis Gentianae,

FJavedinis Corticum Limonum recentium fedulo

ab alba interiori corticis parte feparatas ana (p.)

unciam dimidiam,

Flavedinis Corticum Aurantiorum Hifpalenfium

item ab interiori corticis parte feparatas (p.)

fefquidrachmam

,

Aquas bullientis (m.) uncias duodecim.

Post macerationem per horam unam vel alteram

coletur aqua tindta per chartam emporeticam, vel

pannum fine expreflione.

* The Infufum Amarumfimplex has been changed, like

' the Decorfum Perforate, after examining feparately
' moft of the ingredients of which bitter infufions are

¥ ufually made for as every fhyfician is provided with
* a form of this kind for his own practice, if fuch a
' compojition be admitted here, it ought to be adjlifted

¥ with the greateft care*

The leaving out the tops of Roman Wormwood
makes this a more grateful bitter than that of the Col-

lege. The Galingal-root, and the Cardamom-feeds are

not lefs judicioujly omitted, as they not only take off

from the agreeable fnnplicity of the compojition, and
render its tafte lefs grateful, but alfo as they are in

fome cafes improper. A cold infufwn, fomething longer

continued than the hot one, will as effectually extratl

the bitter parts of the ingredients, at the fame time

that it is better calculated to preferve the agreeable

flavour and tafte of the -peels.

INFUSUM
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INFUSUM AMARUM PURGANS.
$ Foliorum Sense,

FJavedinis Corticum Limonum recentium ana (p.)
drachmas tres,

Radicis Gentian*,

FJavedinis Corticum Aurantiomm,
Scminum Cardamomi minoris contuforum ana (p.)
drachmam dimidiam,

Aquas bullientis (m ) uncias quinque.

Post macerationem cola.

This compofilion is vcjlly preferable to the Infufum.

Amarum folutivum of the College which is a very in-

judicious jumble of ingredients. In this there feems no

great occafwn for the Orange-peel, which therefore may
be as well omitted.

INFUSUM EPITHYMI.
* Foliorum Sen.-c (p.) drachmas tres,

Epithymi (p.) drachmas duas,

Radicis Polypodii (p.) drachmam unam,
Radicis Hellebcri nigri,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris contuforum ana (p.)

drachmam dimidiam,

Aquas bullientis (m.) uncias fex.

Macer a, ct cola.

' // were to be wifhed that the ynmeafurable offen-

* Jii'enefs of Decoclum Epithymi could be corrected

' with fuccefs. All that the Committee have attempted

\ is to retrench the number of its naufeous ingredients,

' and render it a compcfition capable of being made up
* by the apothecary, which at prefent it is not, part of
' its ingredients net being procurable?

Jhis preparation, which has hitherto been called De-

coclum Epithymi, as it was prepared by deception, has

for a long time engaged the attention of the reformers
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ef medicine, either in regard to its antiquity, or on ac-

count of fome virtues it was fuppcfed to have, for I

cannot find it has ever been much in ufe, at haft amongfi

us. The form of this ccmpojition, as inferted in the

Jirjl editions of the difpenfatory, confijled of as odd and

difcordant a mixture of ingredients, as perhaps ever

entered into any one medicine. The left cffenfive were

Goats-milk, Indian fait, Raifins of the fun, which in a

fubjcqucnt edition were judicioufly ordered to be floned -,

to thefe werejoined the Polypody of the oak, the Chebolan

and Indian Myrobalans of wonderful virtue, the one

to purge the melancholic, and the other the ferous or

phlegmatic humours, offfled by Fumitory, Turpeth,

Senna, black Hellebore, Agaric and Eupatorium, which

laft has been admired by fome for its aftringent virtues,

and by others as flrongly recommended for its brifkly

purgative ones. But the ingredient which was more
1 valued than all the reft, was that from which the me-

I dicine look its name ; but from what I can learn of its

virtues, for it is fcarce ever ufed, it is as inconfider-

alle as any. In the laft edition of the difpenfatory the

proportion of the -ingredients was greatly varied, and
common water directed inftead of Geat's-milk, fait of
Tartar put in the room of Sal Gem, which in the pre-

ceding book had been exchangedfor the Indian fait. The
Committee have certainly taken a great deal of pains

in amending this laft ccmpojition, which it docs not de-

fer ve, if the Epithymum be confulered as its chief in-

gredient.

INFUSUM SEN^.
# Foliorum Sena; (p.) Sefcynciam,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris contuforum (p.)

drachmas duas,

Cremoris Tartan (p.) drachmas trcs,

Aquae purse (m.) libram unam.

Cremorem Tartari in aqua coqucndo folve. De-
indc aquam adhuc blillientem reliquis aflfunde, et

poftquam refrixerir, cola.
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ADDENDO Flavedinis Corticum Limonum re-

cen tium (p.) unciam unam,fit I.vfusum Senje Li-
MONIATUM.

A medicine of fucb conftant and neceffary ufe as

' Infufum Sena, was by no means to be pafjed over with-
* out fome endeavours to amend its flavour, to many ex-

* ceedingly difguftful. The Salt of Tartar, one of its

* prefent ingredients, renders it much more naufeous to

' the tafte, and gives it a colour very offenfive to the

' fvght. Cream of Tartar confiderably improves the co-

' lour, and when fweeten'd, the tafte alfo. But the
1

tafte and flavour are moft effeciually corrected by the

- * farther addition of Lemon-peel. The quantity of -,

* the Sena in the infufion is left without any farther
* alteration.'

Salt of Tartar, as Quincy hath obferved from Ri-

verius, was frequently ordered by the mcft eminent in

pracJice, and greatly recommended as a purgative ;
/'/

was therefore very probably on this account inferted in

fo large a quantity in this compofition, and likewife to

determine the medicine to fome particular purpofes.

Cream of Tartar, which is here fubftituted in its roGm^

certainly improves the colour, and renders the tafte to

feme palates more agreeable, but is in too fmall a quan-

tity to be confidercd as a purgative ingredient ; in a

due quantity it may undoubtedly have its ufe, as it 'may

more peculiarly adapt the medicine to fome circumftances,

in which fixed Alkaline fait might not be fo properly

exhibited. If any Salt at all be abfolutely necejfary in

this compofition confidered as a common purge, a neutral

one compofed of the Cream of Tartar andfixed Alkaline

fait is mcft eligible, as well with regard to the tafte

and colour of the medicine, as its purgative quality ; to

which may be added what Fuller juftly obferves, that

the medicine prepared with thefe ingredients is lefs fla-

tulent' and griping, tho* more efficacious.

AQUA
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A Q_U A CA^CIS
fimplex.

$ Calcis vivas (p.) libram unam,

Aquse (m.) llbras duodecim.

Affunde gradatim aquam : poft ebullitionem

fubfidat Calx, et coletur liquor per chartam em-
poreticam.

This differs not from the College book in the proportion

of its ingredients ; but in Bates*s, where it is called Aqua
Benedicla, the Lime is ordered in greater quantity. The

Committee have omitted the circumftance of boiling the

water as needlefs, and inftead of fimple colature, have

direcJed it to be filtred thro* paper.

A Q^U A CALCIS
minus compofita.

J£ Glycyrrhizas contufse (p.) unciam unam,
Corticis Saffafras (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Aquas Calcis fimplicis (m.) libras fex.

Macera fine calore per biduum, et cola.

This compofition is as remarkable for its elegancy as

its fimplicity.

AQUA CALCIS
magis compofita.

Jfc Ligni Guaiaci rafi (p.) uncias fex,

Glycyrrhizas rafas (p.) unciam unam,
Corticis Saffafras (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Seminum Coriandri (p.) drachmas tres.

Mace r a ut antea, et cola.

This compofition has been pretty much in ufe in our

hofpitals for a conftderable time, under the title of

Aqua Liberans. It feems to be originally taken from
BatesU
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Bates's Aqua Beneaicia Compqfita, fome little altera-;

lions being made in it for the better. The Raifins

are as juftly thrown cut, as the Lignum Guaiacum is

introduced. The Edinburgh difpenfatory has injudici-

cv.fly ordered this compofition to be fiveetened with Bal-

famic Syrup. If the Lignum Guaiacum be digefled or

boiled for fome time in the Lime-water, it will cer-

tainly give out more of its medicinal virtues than can

poffbly be obtained by a cold infufion.

TINCTURA ROSARUM.
5? Florum rofarum rubrarum abjedtis ungulis (p.)

unciam dimidiam,

Olei Vitrioli guttas triginta,

Aqua? bullicntis (m.) libras duas cum femifle,

Sacchari albiffimi (p.) fefcunciam.

Aqvm primo admifce oleum Vitrioli, et in mix-

tura maceia Rofas. Dcinde cola, et adjice Saccharum.

• This is dire tied pretty nearly the fame with the Lon-
don, Bates's, and the Edinburgh difpenfatory, except

that the fugar is here reduced, and not improperly,

but to half the quantityformerly directed. The Edinburgh

Pharmacopceia dire;Is the acid liquor to be weighed,

not meafured by drops ; and indeed this is a very un-

certain way of defing of liquors, and fhould never be

admitted in medicine •, for drops differ greatly as certain,

circurnfiances concur ; thus in cold weather they are

larger and much heavier than in warmer ; nor does

the faape and Jize of the bottle, the different bignefs

cf the furface from which the drops fall, andfeveral

other particulars, lefs contribute to promote this uncer-

tainty.

MIXTURE.
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MIXTURE
JULEPUM CAM PH O RATUM.

5? Camphors (p.) drachmas duas,

Aquas bullientis (m.) libram unam.

Aquam Camphoras affunde, ftet vafe claufo, et

quando frigida eft, cola.

There is but one medicine under the title of Julep,

Julepum Violarum, in the London difpenfatory. The
above is but an inartificial medicine, and is much
more fcientifically ordered in fome of our hofpitals to

be made of one ounce of the Spiritus Camphora: tarta-

rizatus and a pint of common water ; but even this is a

'jery uncertain way of adminiflring Camphire, efpecially

•with refpeiJ to its dcfe, which may be more commodi-

onjly afcertained in the form of an emulfion or of an oily

draught', in both which the Camphire may be diffolvcd.

JULEPUM CRETACEUM.
Cretan albiiTimsc prasparatze (p.) unciam unam,
Sacchari albiflimi (p.) drachmas fex,

Gummi Arabici (p.) drachmas duas,

Aqusepurae (m.) Jibras duas.

Misce optime.

This is a well contrived compofi'ion, far more elegant

than the JuJapium Cretaceum of Bates, from which

it feenis to be originally taken. The two chief ingre-

dients are exattly in the fame proportion in both. The

Sugar is here judiciou/fy ordered in but half the quan-

tity, which is fufficient to make it palatable. The

Gum Arabic, which is not in the eldform, is an excel-

lent ingredient, not only as it concurs with this medicine

in its general intention, but likewife as it prevents

the prepared Chalk from fubftiing, and renders the

Q_2 whih
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whole compofition more agreeable to the eye and fa'
late.

JULEPUM MOSCHATUM.
5? Aquas Rofarum Damafcenarum (m.) uncias fex,

Mofchi (p.) grana duodccim,

Sacchari cryftallini albi (p.) drachmam unam.

Tere Saccharum cum Mofcho, et gradatim adde

aquam Rofarum.

Perfumes have for a long time been firangers to the

apothecaries fhops, and their ufe has been in general

condemned as difagreeing with mcfl conjlitutions. The
above, which is a very high one, feems originally to be

taken from the Julapium Hyftericum Mofchatum of
Bates. The Committee havejudicioufly fubjlituted Sugar,

as it promotes the union of the other two ingredients,

inflead of the Dragon's-blood^ which in every refpetl is

a ufelefs ingredient ; but the exchange of Rofe-water

for Orange-flower-water does not feem fo welljudged,

as the latter more perfectly agrees with the nature of
the Mujk than the former.

EMULSIO COMMUNIS.
5? Amygdalarum dulcium ab interiore membrana fe-

paratarum (p.) unciam unam,

Gummi Arabici (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Aquas Hordeatas (m.) libras duas.

Solve Gummi in Aqua Hordeata calida, etquando

penitus refrixerit> Amygdalis contufis gradatim af-

tlinde, fimul terendo, ut la&efcat. Deinde liquo-

rem cola.

The College have not thought fit hitherto to infer

t

my fet forms of Emuljions in their book, but they have

been either occafionally directed by the phyfician when

any particular one was thought r.eceffary, or elfe left

entirely
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entirely to the apothecary. As common emulfions are

rarely affiled to more than one particular purpofe, ,

which is effectually anfwered by any foft aqueous fluids

the more fimple the better, provided a fufficient quan-

tity only be taken, a ftandardform is not quite neceffary,

end if one be admitted itJhould be as agreeable as pof-

fible ; for its medicinal effeel depends more upon the

quantity of aqueous fluid taken, than upon any quality

of the other ingredients, which are very little farther

necefjary than as they render it more palatal- le, and

confequently induce the patient to drink more of it.

LAC AMMONIACI.
Jfc Gummi Ammoniaci (p.) drachmas duas,

Aquze Pulegii (m.) libram dimidiam.

Tere Gummi in mortario cum aqua, donee fol-

vatur.

This formula occurs in Bates
1
s difpenfatory, but is in

neither of the officinal difpenfatories of London or Edin-

burgh. The feveral forms contained under the head of

Mixture are not at all wanted in books of this kind,

for they promife as little convenience to the prefcriber

as to the compounder, as it is not to be fuppofed that the

latter will keep fuch compofitions ready made by him, or

the former ever direct them without feme variation.

VINA M E D I C ATA.

VINUM ANTIMONI ALE
emeticum.

5* Croci Metallorum in fruftula minuta fracVi, abje&o
pulvere tenui (p.) unciam unam,

Vini albi (m.) fefquilibram.

Macera fine calore.
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' The Committee has in particular been /paring in the

* admiffion of Antimonials, all violent Antimonials
* which are indifj'olvible, being juftly eftecmed very dan-
' gerous tncdicines ; as by the great fubtilty of the
1 parts to -which their emetic quality is owing, they feem
* capable of operating almojt inexhauftibly till totally
1

expelled. The preparations which are liquid, as

' the Antimonial Wine, are not liable to this excep-
4

tion.'

I muft own I am here at a great lofs, how to recon*

cile the remarks of the Committee on Antimonials with
* their admiffwn of this medicine.^ Are the parts of the

Crocus Metallorum contained in the emetic Wine lefs

fubtile than tbofe of the Crocus Metallorum? And is it

owing to this that their virulence is abated in this

preparation, and that they become from dangerous me-

dicines, fuch as cannot be objeiled to ? or is this one of

thofe Antimonial preparations which operate gently and

never exceed.

VINUM CHALYBEATUM.
5? Limatunc ferri (p.) uncias quatuor,

Cinnamomi,
Macis ana (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Vini albi (m.) libras quatuor.

Mace r a fine calore per menfem, faepe interea

movendo : turn fiat colatura.

In the loft edition of the difpenfatory the quantity of

Saffron was confiderably increafed, and a Jlranger fort

of Wine ordered in/lead of the fmaller, which was apt

tc acquire a fharpnefs, especially i\ hot weather, which

made the medicine fet very uneafy upon the Stomach,

'•'tie Committee have here entirely rejected the Saffron

as an unsuitable ingredient, which contributed to render

the medicine (fufficiently unpkafant in itfelf ) Jlill more

difagreeable. The fpices here chofen in its room are

far more eligible, Jince they not only impart an agree-
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able flavour to the Wine, and by their warmth make it

Jit eafier, bat likewife promote its medicinal efficacy.

In the Edinburgh difpenfatory this medicine is contrived

in a much lefs Juitable manner. The Cochineal is a very

improper ingredient, as it no ways contributes either

to the efficacy or elegancy of the medicine ; and the di-

gejlion in a fand-heat for ten days is not lefs blame-

able ; for although it promotes the aclion of the Wins

as a Menflruum, and more fully faturates it with the

Steel, yet it renders it fo harfh and extremely unplea-

fant, as to difagree with mofi conflitutions ; and indeed

the general intention of thefe kinds of preparations

feems here to be forgot, which is to exhibit Juch medi-

cines, whofe ufe muft necefjarily be continued for a long

time, in the moft familiar and agreeable form.

VINUM CROCEUM.
|fe Croci (p.) unciam unam,

Vini Canarini (m.) libram unam.

Macera per dies fex fine calore, etcola.

Canary Wine is preferable, for the purpofes it

feems here defigned, either to the Treacle-water, or

French Brandy, with which the Saffron was dircofed

to be prepared in the difpenfatory ; the firft makes

a difagreeable tintlure as well to the eye as the palate^

and the latter is not a proper medium for making a
Syrup with, which is one of the ufes the Committee ap-

ply this to. The Edinburgh difpenfatory have ordered

two tiniiures of Saffron to be prepared, the one with
Canary Wine, the other with a French Spirit, both

which may very- well be admitted ; for there are fome
cafes in which the latter is more convenient than the

former, altho' both have their particular ufes.

VINUM IPECACOANHiE.
§2 Radicis Ipecacoanhre (p.) uncias duas,

Flavedinis Aurantiorum (p.) unciam dimidiam,
Vini Canarini (m.) libras duas.

Macera fine calore, etcola.
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This competition is well calculatedfor the purpofes it

feems drftgned for, and is one of thofe which may jufl~

ly be accounted elegant , fimple and effiacious. For the

purpofs of an emetic, the Ipecacoanha is befi prepared

by infufing it in warm water, as may be fairly de-

duced from its analyfis, and which has been further

confirmed by repeated trials.

VINUM SCILLITICUM.
JJi Scillaj exficcatae (p.) uncias tres,

Vini albi (m.) libras duas.

Macera fine calore per quatuordecim dies, de-

inde coletur vinum.

This is a 1'ery old medicine, and has continued

through all the editions of the difpenfatory without any

confiderable 'variation. Here it may be very jujlly re-

marked, that fuch medicines, which, like this, confift of

few ingredients, and thofe well chofen, pafs through

all the changes and modes of pharmacy, not only ex- 1

empt from thofe alterations the more compounded are

continually undergoing ; but rife JIM further in the

ejlimation of the judicious, fince experience continually

demonftrates the medicinal virtues of the one to be cer~

tain and determined, of the other dubious and variable.

VINUM VIPERINUM.
5? Vipeise ficcatas, et in fruftula confeiflfae (p.) un»

ciam unam,
Vini albi (m.) libras duas.

Macera fine calore ad minimum per triduum:

turn vinum coletur.

// has been greatly difputed whether live or dry vi-

pers are mofi preferable in this medicine. Frefh and

moderately dried ones are perhaps the more eligible*

Jince by drying they feem to lofe only their phlegmy or

aqueous parts. In the difpenfatory the Vipers are pro-

portioned.
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portioned by number, but here they are more judiciou/Iy

afcertained by weight ; in that they are directed to be

digefted in Canary Wine with heat ; in this, in Moun-
tain Wine without : the difference of the wines is not

material, but the cold infufion is certainly preferable to

the hot one : the latter impreffes a difagreeable tafie on the

wine, while the former acts as effectually without this

inconvenience.

LAUDANUM LI QU I D U M.
5e Opii purificati (p.) uncias duas,
* Croci (p.) unciam unam,
Cinnamomi,
Caryophyllorum aromaticorum ana (p.) drach-

mam unam,
Vini albi (m.) libram unam.

In vino primum macera opium tenuiter incifum

per quatriduum j deinde adde castera, et maceratio

ulterius continuetur per tres dies fubfequenr.es. Poftea

coJa pet chartam emporeticam.

The ingredients of this compaction are perfectly the

fame with thofe fet down by it's author Sydenham,

whofe name it bears in the College difpenfatcry. The
manner of preparing it here direct ed differs cevjiderably

from his, and likewife from the College ; but the altera-

tions made do not appear to the advantage of the medi-

cine. The maceration of the opium before the fpices

are added cmfwers very little purpofe, if any, and the

filtration is greatly inconvenient ; for the Laudanum is

fo thick, if the opium, as it ought to be, be entirely

diffolved, that it will not pafs thro' a filtre. The Edin-

burgh difpenfatcry have indeed directed this medicine to

be filtred, which when prepared according to their re-

ceipt, is fomewhat mere practicable \ as being more li-

quid from the larger quantity of Wine there ordered.

The dofe of this medicine is ufually determined by

drops, the uncertainty of which has been already re-

R marked.
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marked. This praclice ought undoubtedly to be con-i

demned, efpecially in the exhibition of Opiates, fince it

is not femetimes without great danger. As the weigh-

ing or mcafaring fo fmali a dofe as even the largeft of

this preparation is, is impracticable with the common

infirumenls of the apothecaries fhops, it might be con-

venient to double or triple the quantity of the Menjlruum

in proportion to the other ingredients ; by this means

the filtration above might take place, and the dofe

afceriained by weight to the greateft fiicety.

TINCTURA RHABARBARI VINOSA.
$ Rhabarbari (p.) uncias duas,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris (p.) unciam dimU
diam,

'

Croci (p.) drachmas duas,

Vini -albi (m.) Iibras duas.

Macera fine calore per triduum, et cola.

The proportion cf the ingredients in this thitlurt

differs very much from that in the London difpenfatory.

The quantity cf the Rhubarb and Cardamom feeds is

increafed, and that with good reafon, as the Menftruum,

is fufficiently capable of extraTing their medicinal vir-.
*

tue intirely. The Liquorice root is rejetled as an-

fwering no manner of purpofe, efpecially in the trivial

quantity there ordered ; nor does there appear any real

occafion for the Saffron retained in the form above,

which if rejected would leave the medicine unexception-

able in every refpe:t. Wine is a more fuitable Men-
ftruum in mo(l cafes than French Brandy \ the quantity

'

of which contained in a dofe of this medicine will dif-

ta der mcfi people.

TINCTURA S A C R A.

15: Aloes (p.) uncias oclo,

Candlae albas (p.) uncias duas,

Vini albi .{m.) iibras decern.

Seorsim
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Seorsim in pulverem redigantur, deinde mifce-

antur, et Vinum affundatur ; macerentur fine calore

per feptimanam faepc movendo, et cola.

N O T A.

OMNIBUS his Vinis poft colaturam addcre Ji-

cet Spiritus Vini Gallici vicefimam circiter partem, ut

tutiora fint a fermentatione.

ACETUM MEDICATUM.
ACETUM SCILLITICUM.

$ Scillarum ficcatarum (p.) libram unam, .

Aceti (m.) libras fex.

Macera Scillas in Aceto leni calore j deinde

cxprime, et fepone, ut feces fubfidant.

Aceto depurato adde Spiritus Vini tenuioris duo-

decimarn circiter partem, ut diutius' a faecuientia con-

fcrvetur.

The proportion of the Vinegar to the Squills, huh in

the London and Edinburgh difpenfatories, agrees with

ibis. The directions for making it are iikewife nearly

the fame, except that in the difpenfatories the medicine

is ordered to be purified by colature, in the form above

hy decantation. Fuller prefers the latter method, which
is indeed the more effectual ; for however fine this pre-

paration is made by firaining, it will upon flanding

depcfite frefh feces. The addition cf a Vinous fpirit,

in order to preferve it, is well judged, but a high rec?

tified Spirit is preferable to a low one, which fhould be

rather added to the liquor before it is decanted than af-
ter, not only as it accelerates the purification, which
it more perfectly effeJs, but Iikewife as it prevents its

growing foul a fecond tune, as it is apt to do on the

affifion of the fpirit.

R 2 SYRUPI.
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UBI pondus Sacchari non prasfcribitur, intelli-

gendum eft, in fingulas liquoris menfuras librales

pondus Sacchari ad Syrupos vel e Vino, vel ex Suc-

cis fructuum horaeorum conficiendos, effe deberc un-

ciarum viginti quinque •, ad Syrupos reliquos unciarum

vinginti novem. Saccharum fit albiflimum, in pul-

verem redactum, et balnei calore liquetur, nifi aliter

praefcriptum fit j et Syrupus confeclus feponendus

eft in pofterum diem, quando crufta faccharina, li

quce fupernatet, auferenda eft.

1 In the Syrups the Committee, befides retrenching the

' great luxuriance in many of the long and operofe compo-

* fitions,have thought it neceffary to caution againfi the u-

* fual cuflcm among the apothecaries ofmaking their Syrup
* with a coarfe kind offugar, which the Committee think a
* praclice fit to be redrefs'd. As in the common method
1
of making Syrups , equal weights of liquor and fugar

* are boiled together, and half the liquor wafted before

' the Syrup is finifhed, the Syrup will be a little clear-

* ed from the foul part of the fugar by the fcum
' which will rife in the boiling. But the refining of
* fugar and the making of Syrups are two diflincl ope-

* rations, that fhould not be united : for as the fcum
' which rifes from the fugar may carry away with it

c
fome of the tinging parts of the liquor,nay will certain-

* ly do it in a considerable degree, if whites of eggs
1

are ufed more effeclually to clarify the Syrup ; fo
c the fugar will notwith/landing be but imperfeclly

' purified. The Sugar-bakers in their refining not

' only feparate from the fugar, what can be parted
' by a decollion clarified with whites of eggs, but befides

6 get out of it, after this operation, the grofs oily parts,
4 which the purification by decoction and clarifying

* does not feparate. And as this is a part difagree-

' able to the tajle, fo it is very ojfenfive to weak
' ftomachs.
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* ilomachs. For this reafon all the Syrups are here

* ordered to be prepared with double refined fugar,
' the purging Syrups not excepted. Indeed, as purge-

* ing medicines are in general not grateful to the Jio-

* mach, it appears extremely improper, unnecejjarily to

* increafe their offenfivcnefs. By the^ ufe of the fineft
6
fugar the labour in making a Syrup is much leffen'd ;

' for this fugar will diffohe entire and clear in wd-
' ter ; fo that nothing more is necejfary for making a
6 Syrup with fuch fugar, than to dijffolve a proper

* quantity in the liquor by a gentle heat ; unlefs the li-

* quor be very much loaded from the ingredients : Then
' it is necejfary, for procuring a perfeti union between
* the liquor and fugar, to add the fugar in a lefs pro- *

' portion, and to boil the Syrup to its confiftence.'

The ufe of fine fugar, in making Syrups, is cer-

tainly very commendable ; and the reafons which the

Committee have given above for rejefling the ccarfer

forts, ,and for forbidding the Syrups to be clarified by

defpitmation, are juft : but whether this affair is not

carry'd on with too great a nicety, reafonably to expeclthe

apothecaries compliance, is to be as juftly doubted. For

altho' it is granted, that the coarfejl forts of fugar

fhould never be employed in the making of any kind of
Syrup, yet it does not fellow that the ufe of the very

fineft of all deferves to be particularly inffled on, but

that thofe of an intermediate degree of purity may have

their ufe, to the advantage of the compounder, without at

all prejudicing the Syrup either as to its tafic or

efficacy.

SYRUPUS de ACETO
fimplex.

J£ Aceti (m.) libras duas,

Sacchari aibiffimi (p.) libras quinque.

Li^uato Saccbaro balnei calore fiat SyrupVs.

This
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This Syrup has pafed thro
1
all the editions tf the,

London difpenfatory unaltered, unlefs in the phrafe

of the directions to the apothecary, and in its film
which in all of them is Syrupus Acetofus.

SYRUPUS de ACETO cum ALLIO.

$ Scminum Carui,

Foeniculi dulcis ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Radicis Allii concife (p.) fefquidrachmam,

Sacchari albifTimi (p.) Jibram unam,
Aceti (m.) libram unam.

Coqjje Acetum circiter ad dimidias, fubfinem ad*

dendo primum lemina, poftca allium, et vas tcga-

tur. Poftquam refrixerit, cola. In menfura urcia-^

rum fex colatuis balnci colore diffolvc Saccharum.

Garlick feems to be a very improper ingredient for a

Syrupy not only as its tafte and fmell are extremely dif-

agreeable to moji people., and which may be fomewhat

concealed, and confequently more commodioufly exhibited

in other forms, but alfo as little medicinal efficacy can*

be expetfed from the quantity which can pcfjibly be em-

ployed in a Syrup, without rendering it unmeafurably

offenjive. Certainly a dram and a half cf Garlick

can do little mere in a pound and a half of Syrup than

render it naufeous.

SYRUPUS de ALTH^A.
5i Radicum recentium Akhseae (p.) uncias tres,

Glycyrrhizae,

Foliorum Siccatorum Althzese,

Malvseana (pJunciam unam,

Sacchari albiffimi (p.) libras quatuor,

Aquas (mj libras octo.

Coque aquam cum Radicibus et caeteris ad di-

midias. Poitquam penitus rrigcfacla eft, effunde et

exprime.
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exprime. Liquor feponatur per noctem, ut feces

fubfidant. Mane, effufo liquore claro, addendo Sao
charum coque ad pondus librarum fex.

The Syrup of Marfio-mallows of the London difpenfa-

tory has furprifingly pa/7, unalter'd, thro
1

all the

revifals of the College, altho* it is an abfurd ccmpoji-

tion ; for its ingredients are not only too numerous, but

many of them are unfit for this form, and likewife dif-

agree with the general intention of the medicine. Quincy,

whofe remarks on Syrups are well worth reading, con-

demns this as a trifling preparation. What can be ex-

pecled from two or three fpoonfuls of a Syrup, when

the decoction, cf which five pounds, or thereabouts, of
, Syrup are made, may be taken at a draught or two with-

out any confiderable effetl ? The Syrup above is as ufe-

lefs as the old one, but not equally culpable with refpecl

, to its ingredients, which are more uniform andfewery

aliho''flill too numerous \ for what additional effe:l can

1 pofiibly be expeited in fix pounds cf Syrup from two

I
ounces of Mallow-leaves, altho' both the kinds are made

ufe cf, as direcled ?

SYRUPUS CORTICUM AURANTIORUM.
5i Flavedinis exterioris recentium Corticum Auran-

tiorum (p.) uncias octo,

Aqua? buliientis (m.) iibras quinque,

Macera per noctem vafe claufo, et mane cola-

tura tepefiat balnei calore vafe teclo, et in ea dif-

folve Sacchari albiffimi in pulverem redacti q. f. ut

fiat Syrupus.

EOpEM modo paratur Syrupus Corticum Limo-
num.

This is a very agreeable Syrup, and is not only

\
more fimple and elegant with regard to its compofition

I than that of the College ; but its preparation is likewife

more prudently direcled by infufioti than by deco lion,

which,
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which, however cautioujly managed, exhales the mors
volatile and fragrant parts of the peel.

SYRUPUS a SUCCO AURANTIORUM.
# Succi Aurantiornm Hifpalcnfium poft fascum Tub-

fidentiam colati (m.) libras tres,

Sacchari albiflimi q. f. pro Succo acido.

Balnei calore folvatur Saccharum, ut fiat Syrupus,

The College have directed this Syrup to be prepared by

boiling, but 'it is more fcientifically ordered in the di-

reclions above to be made by leifurely diffohing a fuf-

ficient quantity of fugar in the juice with a moderate

heat in a bath ; for, as Quincy has obferved, hafty and-

much boiling not only hurts the pungency of the acid
t

but alfo fubjeffis the medicine to run into candy.

Similiter conficiuntur Syrupi e fuccis

Cydoniorum,
Limonum,
Mororum,
Ribcfiorum,
Rubrorum Jdceorum.

SYRUPUS BALSAMICUS.
J$ Balfami Tolutani (p.) uncias oc"to,

Aquas (m.) libras tres.

Coque per duas vel tres horas in vafe circulatorio,

vel faltem in matracio longi colli, orificio leviter

teclo. Colaturas frigidse admifce Sacchari albiffimi

q. f. ut fiat Syrupus.

The pro.eefs for making this Syrup is tedious andexpen-

five, and notfo advantageous as it at firft appears to be.

Fuller diretts it to be made by boiling in an open vejfel9

and fays, that tho' many fragrant parts exhale, yet

upon trial the Syrup fo made will be found as rich, both

in its balfamic fmell and tcfie, as that prepared in a

circula*
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circulatory veffel according to Bates's form, from whom
thefe direclions feem originally taken. In the Edin-

burgh difpenfatory, this medicine is made in a more

Jimple manner, by mixing a quantity of a folution of the

Balfam made with Spirit of wine with a fuitable pro-

portion of the white Syrup. This laft is the more eli-

gible method, if the Syrup be intended for any conjider-

able purpofes. But if in preparing this medicine by de-

coffiion, either in a circulatory or open veffel, one half of
the fugar be added, the water will act powerfully as a

Menfiruum on the Balfam, and the Syrup will be richly

impregnated with its virtues.

SYRUPUS CAR YOPH YLLORUM
rubrorum.

5? Florum Caryophyllorum rubrorum recentium pras-

cifis unguibus (p.) libras duas,_

Aquas bullientis (m.) libras lex.

Macerentur per noctem ; et in colatura balnei

calore difTolve Sacchari albiflimi q. f. ut fiat Sy-

rupus.

The direclions for makiug this Syrup, in the laft edi-

tion of the difpenfatory, were altered from the fore-

going much to the difadvantage of the preparation.

For the proportions of the water and fugar are fo
ill adjufled, that a long decoclion is necefary to re-

duce them into the confidence of a Syrup, which fpoils

its colour and flavour. The Committee have therefore

juflly preferred the old form. Fuller injudicioufly adds

to this compofition Clove fpice, for it greatly abates

the delicacy of the colour and flavour, for which this

Syrup is only valued.

SYRUPUS
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\SYRUPUS CHALYBEATUS.
5? Vini Chalybeati (m.) libras duas,

Sacchari albifTimi in pulverem redadti q. f. pro

vino.

Balnei calore fiat Syrupus.

There are 'two methods of preparing this Syrup di-

retted in the difpenfatcry, one with the folution of Salt

cf Steely the other with Steel-wine, which lafl only is

here retained, and is that commonly followed by the

apothecaries : It is certainly the moft eligible in every

rcfpccl. Qirincy has obferved, thai this Syrup is apt

to run into candy, which is probably owing to the decoc-

tion ordered by the College. The Committee therefore

have prudently diretied it to be made without boilings

not only with regard to this circumftance, but likewife

to prevent the difagreeable alteration, which a boiling

heat occafions in wines.

SYRUPUS CROC I.

£j Vini Crocei, q. v.

Sacchari albiffimi q. f. pro vino.

Balnei calore fiat Syrupus.

Saffron is excellently fitted for the form of a Syrup,

as a fiiffcient dofe of it may be contained in a reafon-

able couipafs.

SYRUPUS CYDONIORUM
compofitus.

$ Succi Cydoniorum ckfecati Cm.) libras tres,

Cinnamomi,
Caryophyllonun aromaticorum,

Zingiberis ana (p.) fcrupulum unum,
¥ini rubri (m.) libram ijnam.

Syce us
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Succus cum aromatibus digeratur cinerum calore

per horas fex : Deinde adde Vinum, et cola. CoJa-

turse adde Sacchari q. f. ut fiat Syrupus.

This Syrup is here called compound Syrup of Quinces^

to dijiinguifh it from that ufually found in the fhops,

which is prepared from the juice only, as defcribed

above in the preparing the Syrup of the juice of Oranges.

In the College book this is much lejs artificially prepared

by boiling the Quince-juice, which takes offgreatly from
the ajlringency, for which this medicine is chiefly ef-

teemed. Fuller leaves out the fpices, and adds the

flowers of Balauftines, which certainly agree as to the

intention of the medicine, and give it an elegant colour.

But perhaps the entire rejection of all the fpices is not

jo commendable \ for altho* the Ginger and Cloves are

fuperfluous, yet the Cinnamon is undoubtedly an unexcep-

tionable ingredient,

SYRUPUS H E D E R JE
terreftris.

*

9? Foliorum Hedei as terreftris Siccatorum (p.) libram

dimidiain,

Aquas bujlientis (m) libras fex.

.
Mackra per aliquot horas, et in colatura diftbJ-

vendo Sacchari albiflimi q. f. fiat Syrupus.

This Syrup has not as yet received thefanclion of the

College, although it has been long made in fome parti-

cular fhops. putney jujlly remarks, that it is not fo
good as the infufton ; for the fugar will not lie long

with it without fretting, which quite fpoils it, and
Snakes it four and griping. But the general objection a-

gainft moji Syrups certainly prevails againfi this, that

the quantity of fugar necefjary to give them a proper

confijlence, makes their exhibition in a quantity, fufficient

to anfwer any valuable purpofe, quite inconvenient.

S 2 SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS HYSTERICUS.
Foliorum ficcatorum Pulegii (p.) uncias quatuor,

Artemifia; (p.) uncias duas,

Nardi Indies,

Cinnamomi ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Aqua? bullientis (m.) Jibras fcx.

Mace r a per aliquot horas, et in colatura diflblve

balnei calore Sacchan albiflimi q. f. ut fiat Syrupus.

'This Syrup is calculated to fupply the place of the

Syrupus de Artemifia of the College, which was croud-

ed with a vaft number of ufelefs ingredients, altho* in

the laft edition of the difpenjatory it had received con-

fiderable alterations, many articles being thrown outt

end the manner of preparing it directed more fcientifi-

cally. The Committee have gone farther, and brought

this monjlrous compofition to fome degree of elegance

and fimplicity. The more efficacious only of the ingre-

dients are retained, the procefs floortened, and better

adapted to preferve the virtue of the whole. But with

all thefe emendations this Syrup is not quite free

from objeclion. The Cinnamon is not a well chofen

fpice ; for it does not coincide with the reft of the in-

gredients, either in intention, flavour or tafte ; and the

Artemifia deferves as much to be rejetJedfrom this com~

pofuion, as its namefrom the title.

SYRUPUS e MECONIO,
five

DIACO DION.
Capitum Papaveris albi ficcatorum, feminibus ex*

emptis (p.) libras tres cum dimidia,

Aquae congios fex.

Capita confeindantur, et in aqua coquantur,

fa?pe movendo, ne urantur, donee tenia tantum pars

iiquoris
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liquoris remaneat. Remove ab igne, et exprime for-

titer. Deinde coquendo redige ad menfuram libra-

rum circiter quatuor, et, dum adhuc fervet, cola,

primum per cribrum, deinde per pannum laneum te-

nue, et fepone per noftem, ut fasces fubfidant. Mane
effulum liquorem clarum coque cum pondere facchari

albiflimi librarum fex, donee pondus totius fit libra-

rum novem, vel paulo plus, ut fiat Syrupus idoneas

fpiffitudinis.

' Care has been taken in particular to defcribe,

' with as much exaclnefs as poffible, the preparation of
* Diacodion, a Syrup of the greateft confequence of
' any, and yet at prefent fcarce any one is more negli-

' gently described.

Notwithftanding all the care which the Committee

have taken about this Syrup, it will fill greatly dif-

fer in its firength ; for in fome feafons the poppy-

heads will contain more opium in proportion to their

weight than in others, nor will the different Jkill of the

operator, and certain circumfiances in the opera-

tion itfelf, contribute a little to render this Syrup

unequal in ftrength; altho* the direclions, which are

fet down with a minute detail of circumfiances, be ob-

ferved with the utmofl care. The writers of the Edin-

burgh difpenfatory feem to have well weighed the in-

conveniences which attend the ufual methods of pre-

paring this Syrup, and accordingly have ordered the

decottion of the poppy heads in a manner which fuffi-

ciently fhews their Jkill in pharmacy. But perhaps

all the pains hitherto taken in the preparation of this

medicine are as unnecejfary as defective ; for if an opiate

be really wanted in the form of a Syrup, and if it be

abfolutely neceffary to determine, in a very exacJ man-
ner, the ftrength of the Syrup with regard to the Opium,

it would be more to the purpofe to diffolve a certain

quantity of purified Opium, well feparated from its

refmous parts, in a certain quantity of the white Syrup,

or
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or rather in fome water to be boiled down to a certain

pitch, and then made into a Syrup with a fufficient

quantity of fugar without any farther boiling.

SYRUPUS PiEONIjE.
£r Radicis Paxmias recentis (p.) uncias quatuor,

Foliorum ficcatorum Roriwnarkii cum floribus(p.)

unciam unam,
Florum Lavendulaz (p.) drachmas tres,

Radicis Zingiberis,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris,

Caryophyllorum aromaticorum,

Nucis Mofchats ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Aquas bullientis (m.) iibras tres.

Mac era per quatuor horas; deinde exprime li-

quorem, et poir. fascum fubfidentiam cola. Liquori

colato adde Sacchari albiffimi q. f. ut fiat Syrupus.

'The Committee have very judicioujly ordered this

Syrup to be made by infufion rather than decotfion,

-which mufi necefjarily evaporate great part of the vir-

tue of moft its ingredients. They have likewife thrown

out a great number of articles, all which are either

unfuitabk or unneceffary ; but ftill too many are re-

tained. Are the flowers of Lavender and Rofemary

both neceffary ? cr do four forts of fpices contribute any

more virtue to the medicine, than can be with judge-

ment obtained from a due quantity of one cr two of them

at moji.

SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS ERRATICI.
5e Florum Papaveris Erratici recentium (p.) Iibras

quatuor,

Aqua? bullientis (m.) Iibras quatuor cum femiffe.

Aq.ua floribus affufa imponatur fuper ignem, et

Acres faspe moveantur, donee penitus madefiant, et

qitam primum in aquam demergantur, feponantur

per
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per noctem ad macerandum. Poftridie effundatur,

et exprimatur liquor, et addendo Sacchari albiflimi

q. f. fiat Syrupus.

This Syrup is directed with a great deal ofjudgment

much of the trouble is faved, and fome inconveniences,

that attend the making of it according to the method

prefcribed by the College, prevented,

SYRUPUS PECTORALIS.
|fc Foliorum Trichomanis ficcatorum (p.) uncias

quinque,

Glycyrrhizas (p.) uncias quatuor,

Aquas bullientis (m.) libras quinque.

Macera per aliquot horas, et in colatura diffolve

Sacchari albiflimi q. f. ad Syrupum conficiendum.

'This Syrup is named by the College from one of its in-

gredients Syrupus Capillorum Veneris, but as the Trieho -

manes or Englifh Maidenhair, has been long ufed in the

fhops for the true Capillus Veneris, which is difficult-

ly procurable, and as this alteration cannot reafon-

ably be objetled to, the reformers of the difpenfatory

have complied with it, and have accordingly inferted

the herb commonly made ufe of inftead of that formerly

directed, and at the fame time, for the fake of pro-

priety, given a new title to the compofttion. Fuller, in

his Pharmacopoeia Domejlica defcribes a Syrup which

he calls a Succcdaneum to the Capillus Veneris, the in-

gredients of which, particularly the Maiden-hair, he

.finds great fault with, on the fuppojition that all its

. virtue flies away in drying. But in this he is certain-

. ly miftaken. His Succedaneum is not fo well contrived

. as the Syrup he condemns ; for its ingredients are not

.
only too many, but oddly chofen.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS de QUINQUE RADICIBUS,
gr Radicum ficcatorum Rufci,

Fceniculi vulgaris,

Afparagi,

PetrofeJini vulgaris,

Apii ana (p.) uncias tres,

Accti (m.) libram unam,
Aquas (m.) libras rovem.

Coque Aquam cum radicibus, donee pars tertia

confumatur. Poftquam liquor refrixerit, efFundatur,

et exprimatur, et adde Acetum. Sepone per nodtem,

ut feces fubfidant. Mane effufo liquore claro, leni

calore coque cum Sacchari albifllmi pondere librarum

decern ad Syrupi fpifiitudinem.

This Syrup is lefs pleafant, tho* not more efficacious

than the common Syrup of Vinegar^ for I believe no

dne will imagine that fo fmall a quantity as this mufi

neceffarily be exhibited iny can have any effebl which

may be fairly attributed to thefe roots , from whofe num-

ber this compofiiion receives ifs name and pofftbly its

virtues.

SYRUPUS de RHABARBARO.
$ PJiabarbari incifi. (p.) uncias tres,

Seminum Coriandri,

Carui ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Sacchari albiiTimi (p.) libras duas,

Aquae bullientis (m.) libras tres.

Mace r a Rhabarbarum in aqua per viginti qua-

tuor horas, et exprime : deinde leniter coque ad men-

iuram librae unius, fub finem addendo femina:

poftea fepone, donee feces fubfederint ; deinde ite-

rum cola, et addito Saccharo coque ad pondus li-

brarum trium.
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The Committee have rejetled the Sena and Violet

leaves, which were ordered in the tetft edition of the

College difpenfatory \ the one is an infignificant ingre-

dient, and the other an improper and unneceffary one.

"They have likewife exchanged the Cinnamon and Ginger

for Coriander and Fennel-feeds, which are morefuitable

fpices, both with regard to the tafte and medicinal in-

tention of this Syrup. How the College came to retain

the diftilled waters of Succory and Fennel in the lafi

amendment of their book, is more furprifing than that

they fhould be rejected if! this ; for th flightejl knowledge

in this part of -pharmacy mufi convince any one of the

abfurdity, fince whatever virtues they might be fuppofed

to have, mufi be loft in the fubfequent evaporation. This

Syrup is not liable to the common objection of Syrups,

but is undoubtedly a good medicine for the purpofes it is

defigned : but it is fubmitted whether a fimple infufion,

er a flight decociion, is not greatly preferable to the con-

tinued one here directed, fince the latter is not only un-

neceffary^ but prejudicial ; for as it has on the one hand

been often cbferved, that purgative medicines lofe confi-

derably of their force and efficacy by long decociion, fo

on the other hand it is equally as plain, that a much lefs

quantity of water than here ordered is fufficient to ex-

tra:t all the virtue of the Rhubarb.

SYRUPUS ROSARUM SOLUTIVUS.
DECOCTIONEM refiduam poflr cfiftillationem

Florum Rofarum Darnalcenarum (p.) libraium quin-

que exprime, et denuo coquendo rcdige ad menfu-
ram librarum quatuor, et lepone per noftem, ut

fseces fubfidant. Mane effunde liquorem clarum,

et adde Sacchari albifiimi q. f. ut fiat leni calore

Syrupus.

7/ is here propofed to indulge the apothecaries in the

more frugal way of preparing this Syrup, which they

.
' T bam
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have been long accuftomed to, as there cannot be

any material objection qffigned againfi it, and as this

may concur, amongjl other conceffions, to take from them

all excufe for compounding medicines otherwise than as

diretied by the College.

SYRUPUS e ROSIS SICCIS.
$ Rofarum rubrarum in fole celeriter ficcatarum (p.)

uncias fex,

Aquae bulljentis (m.) libras quatuor.

Macerentur Rofa2 per noclem •, et addendo
riorum (p.) uncias duas, macerentur per aliam noc-

tem. Mane colaturas clarse adde Sacchari albiffimi

q. f. ut fiat Syrupus.

This Syrup has received no alterations in pojfmg thro*

all the editions of the Pharmacopeia ; but the Committee

have here offered a confiderable amendment \ for by pru-

dently increqftng the quantity of Rofes, they have made

the evaporation of the infufion unnecejjary, as it is fuf-

jiciently ftrong without it thus they have preferved, as

far as thefe forms, in which fugar enters, will ad-

mit, the aftringency of the Rofes, the point manifcfily

aimed at in the original compojition of this medicine.

SYRUPUS SIMPLEX.
$ Aquas calidas q. v.

Sacchari albiffimi q. f.

Misce, ut fiat balnei calore Syrupus.

This Syrup has not as yet found its way into

the Pharmacopeia of the royal College of phyficians in

London, but its real merit will undoubtedly introduce it

into the next edition of their bock, for it is not lefs ele-

gant thanJimple, nor more fimple than efficacious.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUSde SPINA CERVINA.
Ifc Sued Baccarum maturarum et recentium Spinse

Cervinse (m.) libras odto,

Cinnamomi,
Zingiberis,

Nucis Molchatas ana (p.) unciam unam,

Sacchari albiflimi (p.) libras ieptem.

Sepone Succum per aliquot dies, u£ feces feparen-

tur deinde cola, et coque ad menfuram librarum

quatuor fub finem addendo Aromata. Deinde co-

laturas adde Saccharum, ut fiat Syrupus.

This Syrup is as difagreeable, tho* as ufeful an one

as any in the fhops. The Committee have made two al-

terations in the form received by the College; the one is

the addition of Ginger, the other, the ordering

of the fpices to be added at the end of the de-

coction. The Ginger feems a more eligible fpice than

either the Cinnamon or the Nutmegs, efpecially in

point of tafle, in this compofition, but if admitted, the

other fpices ought to be rejected as lefs agreeable, if not

quite unneceffary. The circumftance ofadding the fpices

at the end of the decodion was certainly prudent, as it

prevented the diffipation of their effetitial oil, in which

their virtue chiefly confifts. Ihe Committee, in their ge-

neral remarks on Syrups, infijl on the ufe of double re-

fined.fugar, particularly in preparing the purging Syrups ,

to avoid unneceffhrily increasing their offcifivenefs. The
Edinburgh difpenfitory directs 'the coarfer fort to

be ufed for this purpofe, I fuppofe, as more fuitable in.

the intention of a purgative. But the juice of Buck-
thorn does not want the weak aid of fugar as a purga-

tive ; which in the fmall quantity that is contained in a

dofe of this Syrup, muft be very trivial, and not worthy

of regard. Fine fugar therefore feems defcrvedly to!

e

preferred to the coarfer forts ; but it is hardly to be ex-

pected, nor can it reafonably be injijled upon, that the

T 2 apothecary
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apothecaryJhould employ the whitejlfcrt of all, fince that

ofa moderate finenefs/fuch as is ufed by the confeclioners,

cannot juftly be excepted again/l.

SYRUPUS VIOLARUM.
Jfc Florum Violaaim recentium et bene coloratorum

(p.) libras duas,

Aqus bullientis (m.) libras quinque.

Ma cera per integrum diem in vafe vitreo, vel

fakcm in terreo vicreato. Deinde effundatur liquor,

et coletur per linteum teniae, diligenter evitati omni
expreflione. Poftea incalefcat in balneo, et addenda

Sacchari albifiimi q. f. fiat Syrupus.

This Syrup does not feem of importance enough to

merit the extraordinary exattnefs, with which the Com-

mittee have defcribcd the prccefs fcr making it. In

the difpenfatory the Violets are direcled to be prejled,

•which is here judiciouffy forbid ; for it injures the

beautiful colour for which this Syrup is chiefly valued.

SYRUPUS SULPHURIS.
$ Hepatis Sulphuris (p.) drachmas fex,

Vini albi (m.) libram unam.

Dig e r e per triduum, et Vinum tinctum filtra.

Deinde balnei calore iblve Sacchari albifllmi pondus

librarum trium in acjuse menfura librse dimidiae, et

pc-ftca adde Vinum tindtum, ut fiat Syrupus.

Wine is not fo proper a liquor to make Syrups with as

water, for it is very apt to difpofe them to candy ; but

for this it feems lefs proper than fcr federal others,

both as a Menftruum, and as it is apt to precipitate the

Sulphur. This preparation is taken from Bates, but has

not as yet been received by the College. It is very dif-

agreeable, and therefore not likely to come much into,

ttfe.
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SYRUPUS Z I N G I B E R I S,

Jfc Zingiberis tenuiter incifi (p.) uncias quatuor,

Aquse bullientis (m.) libras tres.

Macera per aliquot horas, etcola; deinde ad-

dendo Sacchari albiflimi q. f. fiat Syrupus.

Ginger with a fugar of a moderate degree of fine-

nefs will make a Syrup as cheap as agreeable, and for

fome purpofes very convenient. A flight decoclion is

preferable to the fimple maceration here ordered ; for

it greatly expedites the procefs without any manifest in-

convenience.

CONFECTIO ALKERMES.
5> Succi granorum Kermes tepefa&i, et colati (p.)

libras tres,

Aquse Rofarum Damaicenarum (m.) uncias fex,

Ginnamomi (p.) fefcunciam,

Sacchari albifiimi (p.) Iibram unam.

Saccharum cum Aqua Rofarum balnei calore K-
quefce in Syrupum ; deinde immifce Succum Kermes,
cui deniquc adde Cinnamomum in pulverem fubti-

lifiimum tritum.

This Confeclion is frequently ordered in extempora-

neous prefcriptions to be mixed with Juleps, the tranf-

parency of which the powder of Cinnamon in it fpoils.

It might be more convenient therefore for this purpofe
to extracl the virtue of the Cinnamon, by infuftng it in

the Rofe-water in a clofe vejfel, and to ftrain it before

it is added to the rejl of the ingredients.

MELLA
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MEL LA et OXYMELITA.
MEL ^GYPTIACUM.

R iEruginis minutifiime tritae (p.) uncias quinque,

Mellis (p.) uncias quatuordecim,

Aceti (m.) uncias feptem.

CoquANTUR omnia fimul leni igne ad idoneam
fpiffitudincm, et colorem fubrubrum. Ex4iac mix-

tura poll aliquod tempus craflior pars fubfidet : fu-

perior pars liquidior vocatur mel iEgyptiacum.

The Verdegreafe is ordered ly the College in a
much larger proportion in the Unguentum jEgyptiacum

than here direcied. The alteration here feems taken

from the Edinburgh difpenfatory, with which this com-

pcfiiion as to the proportion of the ingredients exactly

agrees. The reduction of the quantity of the Verde-

greafe feems perfectly juft, for it foon almofl all fub-

fides. The quantity ftill retained is a great deal too

much, and inftead of five ounces one or two at mcft is

Jufficient. The trouble and expsnce of making Verde-

greafe into a fine powder may be well fpared, and the

procefs more fcientifically performed, ly firft difjohing

in the Vinegar as much of the Verdegreafe grofly pow-

dered as it will take up, by being Jlightly boiled on it

for fome time ; the folution is then to be decanted

from the faces, mixed with the honey, and evaporated

to a proper confiftence.

MEL ELATINES.
R Succi Eiatines depurati (m.) libras quatuor,

Mdlis defpumati (p.) libras quatuor.

Coq.ue ad debitam fpiflitudinem.

This medicine was introduced into the laft difpenfa-

tory, but the prefent pratlice holds it in fo little efletm,

that
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that it is not to be found in the prefcriptions of the

phyfician, or the fhcps of the apothecary. IVhether the

College will receive it in the next edition of their book,

and the publick confeqiiently entertain a better opinion

of its virtues, time only, which determines the fate of
medicines, will difcover.

MEL HELLEBORATUM.
Jfc Radicum Hellebori albi ficcatarum et concifarum

(p.) Jibram imam,
MeJlis defpumati (p.) libras tres,

Aquas purs (m.) libras feptem.

Post macerationem radicum per triduum in aqua

prasfcripta coque paululum ; deinde facia diligenti

expreflione, recoque cum melle prnsfcripto ad mellis

ipiffitudinem.

I cannot but look on this preparation as an unfafe one,

and which ought to be rejetied out of the Pharmaco-

poeia, as it long has been out of all regular pratiice,

MEL ROSACEUM.
Ifc Infufionis Rofarum rubrarum, ut in Syrupo dc

Rofis ficcis (m.) libram unam,
Mellis defpumati (p.) libras duas cum fcmifTe.

Coque ad debitam fpiflitudinem.

This preparation is nearly the fame with the Mel
Rofatum of the difpenfatory. It might be prepared

with mere advantage to the medicine at one operation,

by infufing the rofes . in the honey, by which means the

decotiion otherwife necefjary might be avoided, and the

virtue of the rofes preferred as effectually as in the

Syrupus de Rcfis ficcis.

MEL
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MEL SOLUTIVUM.
5* Liquoris refidui poft diftillationem Aquae Rofarurrl

Damafcenarum cofti, ut in Syrupo Rofarum
folutivo (m) libras tres,

Seminum Cymini parum contuforum, et in no-

dulo Jigatorum (p.) unciam unam,
Sacchari rubri (p.) libras quatuor,

Mellis (p.) libras duas.

Co^ue liquorem cum feminibus circiter horse qua-

drantem deinde, addito Saccharo et Melle, leviter

coque ad mellis liquidi fpiflitudinem.

This preparation is well enough contrived for the

purpofes it is de/igned for, and is undoubtedly prefer-

able to the Mel Mercuriale. As fomething of this

kind feems very convenient to be kept in the fhcps,

this and the foregoing preparation, which is at pre-

fent pretty much in ufe, may be defervedly retained.

It is furprifing to me that the Committee have not

rejecled the Mel Elatines and Helleboratum, fince they

declare that the primary intention of the College, in ap~

pointing the review of the Pharmacopoeia, was to ad-

juft it to thofe changes which time has occafioned in the

courfe of bufinefs, and that they have made it their

firft care, to throw out all thofe -medicines which are no

longer prefcribed in general praclice.

OXYMEL de ALLIO.
5? Seminum Carui,

Foeniculi dulcis ana (p.) drachmas

duas,

Ailii concifi (p.) fefquidrachmam,

Mellis defpumati,

Sacchari albiftimi ana (p.) libram dimidiam,

Aceti (m.) libram unam.
Coque
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CoQue Acetum circiterad dimidias fub finem ad-

dendo Semina, poftea Allium, et vas tegatur. Poft-

quam refrixerit, cola. In menfura unciarum fex

colaturEE difTolve Balnei calore Mel, et Saccharum.

This compofition is certainly liable to all the objections

which have been made before to the Syrupus de Aceto cum
Allio, from which it differs very little.

OXYMEL SCILLITICUM.
Ifc Mellis defpumati (p.) libras tres,

Aceti Scillitici (m.) libras duas.

CoQj;e leni igne ad Syrupi fpiflitudinem.

OXYMEL SIMPLEX.
$ Mellis (p.) libras duas,

Aceti (m.) libram unam.

Coque leni igne ad Syrupi liquidioris fpiflitudi-

nem.

Thefe two lafl are very elegant compofitions •, the firfi

is frequently met with in prefcription, but the latter

- very rarely, tho
y
perhaps in regard to its medicinal ef-

ficacy it is not much inferior, as it is certainly fuperior

in point of elegance andfvnplicity

.

U TROCHISCI,
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TR OCHISCI,
et

TABELLiE.
SACCHARUM ROSATUM.

JJz Florum Rofarum rubrarum demptis ungulis ficca-

torum (p.) unciam unam,
Sacchari albiflimi (p.) libram unam.

Fund atur Saccharum ad ignem in menfura uncia-

rumquatuor aqua? purae-, qua fenfim abfumpta, rofas

in pulverem reda&as admifce, fimulque in marmor
efiunde, ut fiant Tabellas.

This will look more beautiful to the eye when pre-

pared as above with water, than when made with the

juice ofRcfes, as directed in the London and Edinburgh

difpenfatcries, but its medicinal virtue is in proportion

decreafed. The confectioners generally prepare this

for the apothecary, and it muft be allowed that they have

rather a more elegant method of doing it.

TROCHISCI albi RHASIS.
Ifc Ceruffe (p.) uncias quinque,

Sarcocolla; (p.) fefcunciam,

Amyli (p.) unciam unam,
Gummi Arabici,

Tragacanthse ana (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Camphora? (p.) drachmam dimidiam.

Omnia in pulverem contundantur, et aqua Ro-
farum gradatim humeclando, fiant Trochifci.

theft
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Thefe Troches have faffed thro' feveral editions of

the difpenfatory without any alteration. The quantity

(f the Camphire in the form above is leJJ'ened, and the

medicine would be fitter for fome purpofes if it were

entirely rejected. The forming this compofition into

Troches anfwen no manner of purpcfe. but is quite un-

neceffary, fwce they mufi be reduced into powder before

they can be tifed. The ingredients are not quite unex-

ceptionable ; for it is greatly to be doubted whether the

Sarcocolla is really of any fervice ; and certainly one of
the two gums is fuperfluous, fince they are both of the

fame virtue.

TROCHISCI BECHICI albi.

Jfc Sacchari albiffimi (p.) feiquilibram,

Amyli (p.) fefcunciam,

Radicis Glycyrrhizae (p.) drachmas fex,

Iridis (p.) unciam dimidiam.

Mucilagine Gummi Tragacanthas riant Trochifci,

Thefe Troches are direcled nearly in the fame manner

in all the editions of the difpenfatory. Both fugar and

fugar-candy were ridicuhujly ordered in the old form.
The Edinburgh Pharmacopeia have given the prefe-

rence to the fugar-candy, and dire tied that only as the

more elegant of the two but the Committee have more

judicioujly chofe fugar, which is quite as good as the

other, and much cheaper. The powder of Liquorice,

which is a very good ingredient in this compofition, is

rarely to be met with genuine ; and as it is to be feared
that the fubftances, which are ufed for it, may fome-
times be prejudicial, its juice might more conveniently

fupply its place.

U 2 TROCHISCI
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TROCHISCI BECHICI
nigri>

5> Succi Glycyrrhizae,

Sacchari albiflimi ana (p.) uncias decern,

Gummi Tragacanthae (p.) uncias lex.

Aqj/a hume&ando riant Trochifci.

By fome error, powder of Liquorice is ordered in the

lafl edition of the College difpenfatory inftead of the in-

fpiffated juice, which gives thefe 'Troches their name

and colour. The Committee have correcled this mi/lake,

and rejected the fweet Almonds and Mucilage of Quince-

feeds out of this compo/ition ; the firfi is an improper in-

gredient on many accounts, and the latter is a trivial

and infignificant one.

TROCHISCI de CARABE.
$ Succi ni praeparati (p.) uncias ties,

Cornu Cervi ulti, et prasparati,

Gummi Arabici,

Tragacanthae,

Corallii rubri praeparati,

Acacia?,

Hypociftidis,

Balauftiorum,

Maftiches,

Laccas,

Seminum papaveris nigri ana (p.) unciam unam,
Thuris,

Croci ana (p.) drachmas fex,

Opii (p.) drachmas tres.

Omnia in pulverem redacta, aqua gradatim hu-

mectando riant Trochifci.

This medicine is paffed over by the Committee with-

out any other alteration, than that of tripling the quan-

tity
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tity of the ingredients, in order to avoid fractions in

the weight, andfubftituting common water for theMuci-

lage efFleawort-feeds made inPlantain-water \ but furely

its ingredients are too numerous, and introduced on

principles too abfurd, for the dignity of the College any

longer to efpoufe : The Edinburgh difpenfatory has thrown

out the GumLac,which is quite infoluble, andlikewife the

black Poppy-feed's, which are not only too bulky an ingre-

dient, but a quite ufelefs one in compofitions where Opium

is employed. Some new ingredients are likewife received,

which, particularly the Japan Earth, perfeuly coincide

with the general intention of the medicine ; but notwith-

ftanding the compofition is not much mended. It would

[well this remark to too great a length to criticife upon

every particular that deferves to be rejetled ; I fhall

therefore only name fuch as feem moft worthy of being

retained. Gum Tragacanth, Hypociftis, Balauftines,

and Opium. The making up thefe ingredients into the

form of Troches is perfectly needlefs ; and as I am well

affured no one folid reafon can be offered for giving this

trouble, the Phvfician cannot without impeachment of his

judgment infift upon it.

TROCHISCI de MYRRH A.

$z Myrrhae (p.) fefcunciam,

Foliorum ficcatorum Ruts,
Mentaftri,

Di&amni Cretici,

Seminum Cymini.,

Afe fcetidae,

Sagapeni,

Caftorei Ruftienfis,

Opopanacis ana (p.) unciam unam.

Species fimul in pulverem contundantur, per

cribrum trajiciantur, deinde aqua fubinde humec-

tando fiant Trochifci.

This
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This medicine has already undergone feveral alte-

rations for the better. In the form above, given by

the Committee, the trouble of difjolving the gums in a

decociion of Mugwort is laid afide as needlefs, fince

they will readily powder with the reft of the ingre-

dients. The labour of making the Species into 'troches

may certainly be well fpared, as anfwering no one pur-

pose . Nctwithftanding the ingredients, of which this

compofition is formed, very well agree in one main in-

tention, yet they are certainly too numerous to be all

retained. Two cf the herbs and two of the foetid gums

may be omitted, without at all injuring the medicine

with regard to its efficacy.

TROCHISCI de SCILLA.
9? Scillae coda; (p.) uncias fcx,

Faring? tritici (p.) uncias quatuor.

Contunde fimul, ct forma in Trochifcos leni

calore ficcandos.

4
Trochifci de Scilla for the Theriaca are retained,

* becaufe it is intended to continue the ancient form of
* vfing baked fquills ; and the making them up (after
* baking) into Troches with flower fecms to be the moft
c convenient way of drying them ; we have directed

* common Wheat-fiowcr, that being moft at hand, and
4

as fit for the purpofe as any other.

TROCHISCI de SULPHURE.
$ Florum Sulphuris lotorum (p.) uncias duas,

Sacchari albitfimi (p.) uncias quatuor.

Contundantur fimul, et Mucilagine Seminum
Cydoniorum fubinde humeclando fiant Trochifci.

This elegant way of exhibiting Sulphur has been a

eonfiderable time in ufe, but is not received as yet into

the London difpenfatory. In the Edinburgh, the propor-

tion
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tion of Sugar is conftderably greater than is ordered in

the form above, which ferves only to increafe the bulk

of the medicine unnecejfarily. It has been before obferved,

that the Mucilage of Quince-feeds is not at all prefera-

ble to the Mucilage of Gum Tragacanth.

TROCHISCI de TERRA JAPONICA.
$ Terras Japonicas,

Gummi Arabici ana (p.) uncias duas,

Sacchari Roiati (p.) uncias fedecim.

Contundendo, et aqua humectando fiant Trochifci.

This compofition is far more elegant and efficacious

than that of the College. Sugar of Rofes, which the

Committee order to be ufed inftead of plain Sugar, is

vaftly preferable ; nor is the alteration lefs judicious of
ujing a certain quantity of Gum in powder, and then

making the Troches up with water inftead of the Mu-
dlage.

T A BE LLiE C A R D I A LG I C^E.

# Cretas prseparatas (p.) uncias duas,

Chclarum Cancrorum prasparatarum (p.) unciam

unam,
Boli Armense (p.) drachmas duas,

Corallii rubri prasparati,

Margaritarum prasparatarum ana (p.) drachmam
unam,

Nucis Mofchatse (p.) fcrupulum unum,
Sacchari albifllmi (p.) libram unam.

Omnibus in pulverem redactis, aqua Rofarum
Damafcenarum fiant Tabellse.

There is no preparation under this title either in

the London or Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias. Bates gives

one in his book, which is a far more judicious compo-

fition than that here dejcribed. What virtue have the

Coral
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Coral and Teflacea, in the intention of this medicine,

which the Chalk has not ? Does the Armenian Bole any
way contribute to it, or rather does it not manifejlly

difagree with the other ingredients ?

? U L V E R E S.

PULVIS ANTILYSSUS.
# Lichenis Cinerei Terreftris (p.) uncias duas,

Piperis Nigri (p.) unciam unam.
Fiat Puivis.

The medicine direcled under this name, in fome editions

of the London difpenfatory, -was compofed of a great

number of herbs, which differed from one another in

their fenfible qualities as much as poffible. But this dif-

ccrdant composition was foon rejected, and the 'medicine

above dcfcribed, introduced in its room, as an efficacious

one for the purpofes expreffed in its title. It is greatly

to be wifhed, that the efficacy of this medicine, in pre-

venting the terrible diforders occajioned by the bite of a

mad dog, was certain, and proved by inconteflable fails.

Certainly it would well become the dignity of the Royal

College of Phyjicians of London to make the moft exact

inquiry into the merit of every remedy, before they re-

ceived it into their Pharmacopeia, and to be well ac-

quainted with, and thoroughly convinced of the real ef-

ficacy of particular ones, however recommended for the

cure of this or that diforder, before they prefixed titles

to them, expreffing their particular virtues ; that the

authority they fo juftly deferve, for their eminent learn-

ing and confummate knowledge in every part of medicine,

may be preferved without any impeachment.

PULVIS
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PULVIS AR I COMPOSITUS.
|fc Radicis Ari recentis (p.) uncias duas,

Gladioli Lutei,

Pimpinellse Saxifragse ana (p.) unciam
unam,

Oculorum Cancrorum pra?paratorum (p.) unciam

dimidiam,

Cinnamomi,
Salis Abfinthii ana (p.) drachmam unam.

Fiat pulvis vale claufo fervandus.

This compofilion has continued thro* feveral editions

of the difpenfatory without any confiderable alteration.

The Edinburgh phyficians in their Pharmacopoeia, with

Fuller, exprefsly order the Calamus Aromaticus, or Aco-

rus Verus, infiead of the Acorus Vulgaris : But the

Committee prefer the latter, and in the form above,

have to prevent any confnfion rejccled the name com-

mon to both tbefe roots, and inferted one which more

clearly diftinguifhes the latter. This alteration does not

feem, if we fully confider the intention of the medicine,

of any great confequence ; for altho' the Gladiolus Luteus

more nearly refembles the root from which this compo-

fition takes its name^ yet it might be entirely rcje % ed,

for its virtues are too inconjiderable to be wanted amidji

more efficacious ingredients. The Cinnamon feems alto-

gether ufelefS) in the final) quantity it is here reduced tc.

What virtue ca 1 be expected from one dram of this

fpice among four ounces and a half of other ingredients ?

PULVIS CEPHALICUS.
$ Foliorurn ficcatorum Afari,

Majoranjc,

Mari Syriaci,

Florum ficcatorum Lavendulzc, fingulorum pon-
dera asqualia.

Fiat Pulvis.

X The
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The Committee havejudicioujly thrown out the flowers

of the Lilly of the Valley, which are ordered in the
College book ; for their fmell is entirely loft in this pre-
paration. The Marum Syriacum, which is here intro-

duced, is a moft excellent ingredient, and if carefully

dried, will alone anfwer all thepurpofes of this compo-

Jition. The Pulvis Cephalicus of the Edinburgh dif-

penfatcry is a far lefs eligible medicine than that above,

for feme of its ingredients are exceptionable, while every

one cf the latter is well chofen.

PULVIS e CHELIS CANCRORUM
compofitus.

$ Apicum nigrorum Chelarum Cancrorum pnepa-
ratorum (p.) libram unam,

Margaritarum prseparatarum,

Oculorum Cancrorum piasparatorum,

Corallii rubri praeparati,

Succini albi pr;eparati,

Cornu Cervi calcinati, et pneparati,

Lapidis Bezoar orientalis pr?eparati ana (p.) un-
cias duas.

Omnia mifce, et aqua humectando in globulos

forma, tempore usus in pulverem redigendos.

Formerly this medicine was ordered to be made up

with the jelly of viper'sJkins, and carefully dried. In

the laft difpenfatory of the College, the viper's Jkins

were thrown out, and Gum Arabic introduced in their

place. In the draught for a new difpenfatory, the re-

formers have rcjecled them both, and ufed common water

alone, but not very properly, fince pure water wants the

tenacity neceffary to hold the ball together. The moft

remarkable alteration which this celebrated medicine has

received, is a gradual increafe of the quantities of its

ingredients. In one edition of the difpenfatory they were

direffed in half ounces, in another in whole ounces, and

novj
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vow at length the reformation has advanced them to two

ounces, The Edinburgh writers have thrown aftde the

ufelefs trouble of making up this compofition into balls,

as anfwering no one end, and directed it to be kept in

powder1 which is the form it mufl be reduced into be-

fore it can be exhibited. Whether the Bezoar has any

qualities in it, as a medicine equal to its price, I will

not take u*on me abfoluttly to determine, nor is it the

point which deferves to be confidedd in this place. As
an ingredient in this compofition, it's quantity is too

fmall to produce any effect even in the opinion of its mcft

fanguine admirers. This expenfive ingredient Jhould

therefore be rejected out of the form, as it ufually is

out of the medicine as prepared in the Jhops, left a grofs

deceit be put upon the patient. As to the reft of the in-

gredients, they are too abfurd to deferve a particular

comment. Coral, Pearls, and the black tips of crab's

claws, may pleafe fuch as can tafte the titles bf medi

cines, but are not in faft equal to the more fimple Teft-

acea-, one of which is preferable, as a medicine, to all

the ingredient!which compofe this.

PULVIS COMITIS WARWICENSI5.
$ Scammonii (p.) uncias duas,

Antimonii Diaphoretici (p.) unciam imam,
Cryftallorum Tartari (p.) unciam dimidiam.

Fiat Pulvis.

This hath pajjed thro* feveral editions of the College

difpenfatory unaltered. In the form above, the unnecef-

fary and trcublefome method of preparing the Scammony
with the fumes of Sulphur is juftly omitted. The other

ingredients remain the fame in every refpetl.

PULVIS
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PULVIS ad EPILEPSIAM INFANTUM.
Chelarum Cancrorum prasparatarum (p.) uncias

fex,

Margarkarum prasparatarum (p.) uncias duas,

Radicis Preonise,

Diccamni albi,

Vifci vulgaris,

Seminum Paeon iaz ana (p.) unciam unam,
Atriplicis (p.) unciam dimidiam.

Fiat pulvis.

This Powder is calculated to fupply the place of the

Puhis ad Guttetam, which certainly was a 'very exube-

rant and injudicious compcfition. The red Coral, the

Elks-hoof the burnt Hart's-horn, Iacinth-fione, the

occidental and oriental Bezoar, Gold-leaves, and Human-
Jkull, are without dcubt jv.fily rejected as favouring more

cf fuperftition than ufe, and their places well fufplied

by Crabs-claws and Pearls, tho* one of thefe may be

cmit 'ed as fuperfuous. But I cannot find any material

objection cgainft the wild Valerian-root and the Con-

trayerva, which fcem to me much more valuable than

any of the ingredients which the Committee have retain-

ed. In the Edinburgh difpenfatcry is inferted a me-

dicine, under the title of Pulvis Antiepilepticus de

Gut t eta dillus, which, as the commentator cbfcries, ap-

pears to be a much mere effectual medicine than that a-

depted by the London College : but I cannot be of his

opinion, that the Human-Jkull, the Elks-hoof and red

Coral are the only exceptionable ingredients ; for the

white Dit'Liny, the Piony-fceds, and perhaps the Mijle-

toe of the Oak, all which are retained in theform above,

are insignificant ingredients, efpecially in the trifling

quantities they muft neceffarily here be given in. This

powder, as the title exprejfes, is by the reformers calcu-

lated more immediately for children, which perhaps is

tbe reafon cf their increafmg the quantity of the abfor-
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bent Powders, and retaining only the more injipti in-

gredients.

PULVIS HELVETII.
5? Aluminis (p.) drachmas tres,

Sanguinis Draconis (p ) drachmam unarn.

LiQuefiant fimul, et frigefacta in pulverem re-

digantur.

p

This occurs in the Edinburgh difpenfatory under the

title of Pulvis Stypticus. The ingredients are thefame
in both, but the proportions are fomething different. In

the Edinburgh half an ounce of Roch-allum is diretTed

to be powdered with the Dragon's-blood. In the form
above they are ordered to be melted together, but this cir-

cumftance is quite unncceffary, as it cannot pcffibly be of

any fervice to the medicine.

PULVIS de SENA.
$ Foliorum Senas,

Cremoris Tartari, ana (p.) uncias duas,

Scammonii (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Caryophyllorum Aromaticorum,
Cinnamomi,
Zingiberis,

Seminum Coriandri ana (p.) drachmas duas.

Scammonium per fe, caetera fimul in pulverem re-

digantur ; deinde mlfceantur,

This is called Puh'is T)iafen<e, by the College. The

Committee have thrown out the Galingales and Bijhops-

weed, and in their room inferted Ginger and Coriander-

feeds, which, tho* more fuitable to the intention, had
better be left out, for they unneceff'arily increafe the num-

ber of /he ingredients, but add not to the virtue of the

medicine,

PULVIS
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PULVIS de TRAGACANTHA.
Jfc Gummi Tragacanthae (p.) uncias duas,

Radicis 'AlthsEE (p.) fofcunciam,

Gummi Arabici (p.) unciam unam,
Amyli (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Radicis Glycyrrhizas (p.) drachmas tres,

Sacchari cryltaJIini albi (p.) uncias tres.

Omnia fimul in pulverem terantur.

This is called in the College difpenfatory Species Dia-
tragacanthi frigid*. The Committee have juftly thrown
cut the feeds, which foon become rancid and naufeous,

infomuch, as to aft in a manner quite contrary to the in-

tention of the medicine, andfometimes greatly to difor-

der the confiilution. The Edinburgh difpenfatory has

likewife rejefted all the feeds but one. But this com-

pojition fill confifis of too many ingredients. TheMarfh-
mallow-root is certainly an excellent ingredient in the

intention of this medicine, but is rather too bulky for

this form. The Gun: Arabic is not wanted in the fame
medicine where Gum Tragacanth is employed nor can

I apprehend that the trifling quantity of Liquorice-

powder can any ways contribute to the advantage of this

preparation.

HIERA PICRA,
$ Aloes (p.) uncias duodecim,

Cancllfe albas (p.) uncias tres.

Seorsim in pulverem contundantur j deinde mif-

ceantur.

1 Hicra Picra is a very ancient compcfition \ but as it

' was originally an Eleftuary, and now with us is more
' ufed in tintture, its ingredients deferve a particular

* review, that fo eminent a medicine may be rendered

* as little difagrceable, in tajle and flavour, aspcff.ble ;

i a circv.m-
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* a circumftance much more worthy of regard in its pre*

fent, than in its ancient form. The original fpecies,

' beftdes theAloes, were Cinnamon, Spikenard, Xylobalfa-

* mum, and often Schananthus alfo. Ofthefe the Xylobal-

* fa-mum is little known to us; nothing has been brought

' into Europe under that name,but dryflicks without either

' tafte or fmell. Our Pharmacopoeia has fupplied this

* defect by fubftituting Mace in its room. But at the

' lafl revtfal the medicine was much more altered on
* account of the exceptionable flavour of fome of the

' ingredients ; and it has been now thought proper to take

' this compofition flill farther into examination. The
' principal part of the medicine is the Aloes, and the

' improvement under confederation confifls in chufing the

' other ingredients of fuch Aromatics, that may at leaft

' correct the ill fmell, if not alleviate the intenfe bit-

' ternefs of this principal ingredient . All the ingre-

' dients which have made a part of the compofition,

' either in our prefent, or former Pharmacopoeias^
' have been found upon particular examination to

' be infignificant, or to increafe the offen/ivenefs of
4 the medicine, both in flavour and tafte, except Cin-
' namon and Cardamom-feeds ; and of thefe the Cin-
* namon is not free from oljeclion in regard to the

' tafte. After trial made upon many other materials

* both fimple and compounded together, the fimple form
' of the medicine here exhibited has appeared to exceed

' all others.''

The Committee have made fo considerable a reduBion of
the ingredients of which this celebrated medicine is com-

pofed, that it would be unpardonable not to take particular

notice of it, efpecially //nee they have given the reafons

of this alteration in the remark above. Among the ar-

ticles which they have rejetled, the moji confulerable is

the Afarum, which has flill kept its place amidjl all

the changes this medicine has undergone, and whofe fin-
gular qualities feem to point out the intention of the

prefcriber
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prefcriber of this compofition, which was not to alte*

viate the intenfe bitternefs and difagreeable fmell of the

Aloes by more palatable ingredients, or barely to warm
the medicine with aromaticks -, but by the addition of

fuch fubflances, as abounded with very penetrating and

fubtile parts, and which were endued with fome degree

of acrimony, to promote and extend its abion to fur-

ther purpofes than the Aloes was capable of. In this

light the modern prailice confiders this medicine ; and

it is very worthy of remark, that the Edinburgh phyfi-

cians, who have rejected the Afarum out of this compo-

\ fition, have in its room fubftituted the Radix Serpenta-

rite Virginians, whofe virtue is generally allowed to

conjifl in the pungency and fublility of its parts.

I would not be thought here to refieel on this alteration

of the Committee, which appears well worthy the dig-

nity of the College to efpoufe, but rather to fupport it

with further arguments than they have favoured us

with. The Canella Alba is a moft happily chofen in*

gredient ; its virtues, which indifputably correfpond

with the general intention of this medicine, and not only

render its tafle and fmell fupportable, a circumftance

hitherto too much neglected, but likewife in every other

refpeel make this tincture more worthy of the charac-

ter univerfally given it.

LAPIS CONTRAYERViE.
5* Radicis Contrayerv?e in pulverem redacts,

Chelarum Cancrorum prseparatarum ana (p.) un-

cias fex,

Cornu Cervi calcinati, et prseparati,

Corallii rubri praeparati,

Margaritarum prseparatarum,

Succini albi prsparati,

Ocuiorum Cancrorum praeparatorum ana (p.) un-

cias tres.

Omnia
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Omnia mifce, et aqua humeftando in globulos

forma, tempore ufus in pulverem redigendos.

This compofition might be reduced to a great degree

of /implicity^ without at all impairing its medicinal

virtue, by throwing out all the infigniflcant and fupcr-

fluous ingredients, and retaining only the Conlrayerva-

root and the Crabs-eyes. No one will, I prefume, pre-

tend that the Crabs-claws, the burnt Harts-horn, the

Coral, or the pearls, have any fpecific virtue which is

not to be found in the Crab's -eyes, or confider them in

any other light than as mere abforbents. The white

Amber is a ufelefs article, not only in regard to its in-

folulility, but likewife as the quantity here ordered is

too trifling to expecl any eflfed from. The making

this preparation up in the form of balls is bijurious to

the medicine, for if the ingredients be moiftened with

water, as here directed, it is very apt to corrupt and

Jlink, and likewife lofes confiderably of its -virtue in

drying ; nor does there appear any occafion at all for

this trouble, Jmce the balls muft be reduced to powder

before they can be ufed, and fince all the virtue of the

ingredients may be retained in the form of a powder by

keeping it in a glafs vejf'el clofe flopped.

SPECIES AROMATIC
5? Cinnamomi (p.) uncias duas,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris,

Zingiberis,

Piperis longi ana (p.) unciam unam.
Fiat pulvis.

' The intention of this powder is certainly beft an-
' fwered by compofing it of fuch fpices, as the daily
4

experience of the tables /hews to be moft grateful to

* the flomacht and by avoiding all ingredient

s

r
which,

Y ' tho*
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' tho' of the aromatic kind, are accompanied with any
8 thing in their flavour naufeous or difgujlful.

This compojition isfar preferable to the Species Diam-
br<c of the College either of London or Edinburgh.

The ingredients which the Committee have rejecled,

are fuch as are defervedly thrown cut, wanting either

efficacy or propriety to recommend themfeIves. Nor is

lefs judgment fhewn in thofe that are retained ; for they

are eafily procurable, fujficiently palatable, and very ef-

ficacious to the purpofes they are deftgned for.

SPECIES CONFECTIONIS FRACASTOR1I
fine Opio.

R Boli Armenas (p.) uncias tres^

Scordii (p.) uncias duas,

Cinnamomi (p.) fefcunciam,

Styracis Calamitae colati (p.) drachmas novem,
Radicum Tormentillae,

Biftortae,

Gentiana?,

Foliorum Didtamni Crctici,

Galbani colati,

Gummi Arabici,

Terras Lemnia; ana (p.) unciam unam,
Pi peris longi,

Zingiberis ana (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Seminum Acetofe (p.) drachmas tres.

Fjat pulvis.

The Committee judicioufly order this medicine to be

kept in the form of a powder, fince in the ufual one

of an Elecluary it foon lofes its aflringency, in which

ccnfijls great part of its medicinal virtue. They have

likewife with great reafen direcled it to be made both

with and without Opium. As to any change in its

ccmpofition they have ventured to make but one ; which

is the omiffion of the Caffia, and increafing the quantity
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of Cinnamon to fupply its room. In their remarks

on Mithridate it is admitted, that thefe venerable com-

pofitions may be confiderably reduced without any diminu-

tion of their virtues •> yet as the effects of them are

fo well known, fo much regard has been paid to an-

cient authority, as not to attempt a reformation of
this kind. But, I mujl ozvn, this complaifance does

not appear to me at all feafonable, or juftly grounded,

or that there is any fufficient reafon for paffing over

thefe compcfitions without correction, any more than

fome others, which have received confiderable improve-

ment from the freedom and neceffary feverity of the

reformers, a particular inftance of which is Hiera

Picra. If it were probable indeed that they had been

generally prepared without any variation, or that the

compounders had paid the fame regard to ancient au-

thority, which thefe gentlemen, who are appointed to

reform the errors of medicinal compofitions, have here

done, it might perhaps be granted, that they fhould re-

main inviolable and untouched, in regard that it is

highly reafonable, that no alteration Jhould be made in

any medicine, whofe effetls are extraordinary, and have

been determined and found certain by long experience.

But as this is not the cafe in thefe compofitions, which

have been varied perpetually, according to the different

/kill, humour and honefty of the compounder, and as they

have not been found to produce any extraordinary effetls,

fo, if a real reformation in pharmacy be intended, there

appears no neceffity to pay any farther regard to thefe

medicines, than to their general intention, which may
certainly be anfwered by judicioujly compounding a few
well-chofen ingredients. The College of Edinburgh,

andfeveral other private phyficians, have not only found

fault with thefe facred relicks of antiquity, but have at-

tempted their reformation. The firfl have rather made

an exchange of the faulty ingredients for more fuitable

tnes, than corrected the exuberance of this compofition.

Y 2 Thus
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Thus red Rofes are inferted inflcad of Sugar of Rofes,

Cinnamon inflead of Caffia, Terra Japonicafor Terra Si-

gillata, and the feeds of Sorrel are the only thing omitted

without adding fomething elfe in its room. Thefe alter-

ations are certainly for the better, and greatly improve

the medicine, hut the compcfition ftill remains faulty^

as well with regard to the uniformity of the ingredients

as their number. Fuller condemns the Caffa, Biftort-

root, the Sealed-earth, and the Sorrel-feeds, either as

unnecejjary or infignificant . He likewife diretls the

Opium to be occaftonally added ; but as if fearful to de-

creafe the number of the ingredients, adds three new
ones, the feeds of Angelica, the Snake-root, and Con-

trayerva. lie feems pleafed with the luxuriancy of
compcfitions, and the difcordancy of their ingredients,

and oddly attributes their medicinal virtues to thefe cir-

cumflances. Quincy condemns the Gum-Arabic for the

fame reafon that the Cafjia is rejected by others. The

Gentian, he fays, gives this medicine a needlefs bitter-

nefs, and with the Galbanum, oppofes the main inten-

tion. And if the Sorrel-feeds have no qualities oppofite

to a warm ajlringcnt, they certainly can contribute

nothing to it. It would fpin this remark out to too

great a length, to make a particular comment upon every

one of thefe ingredients, I Jhall therefore only barely

mention fuch as appear to me the mofl eligible, and

which judicioujly combined, feem befi calculated to anfwer

the general intention : Fine Bole, the leaves of Scordium^

Cinnamon, Ginger and Tormentil ; to which may be

added Storax Calamita, or, perhaps with more advan-

tage to the medicine, Gum Arabic.

SPECIES CONFECTIONIS FRACASTORII
cum Opio.

Fit addendo Speciebus prsediclis inter contunden-

dum Opiicclati (p.) drachmas tres.

ELECTARIA,
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Foliorum Rutse ficcatorum (p.) drachmas decern,

Sagapeni (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Opopanacis (p.) drachmas tres,

Radicis Calami Aromatici,

Foliorum Mentaftri,

Seminum Ammeos,
Carui,

Cymini,

Dauci,

Liguftici,

Origani,

Petrofelini vulgaris,

Baccarum Laurf,

Piperis longi,

Nigri,

Caftorei ana (p. ) drachmas duas.

Mel lis defpumati triplo fpecierum pulveratarum

fiat Eleclarium.

The Committee have left this compojition untouched,

thd* it certainly Jtands in need of great correclion. Is it

pojfible to fuggefi any reafon in behalf of fiuh a great

number of feeds ? Are there not many real objetiions to

feveral, and is not one of them more effectual to every

laudable purpofe ? To what end are tivo kinds of Pep-

per ufed, or what fenfible effecl can reafonably be ex-

petled from fo inconfiderable a quantity of Caftor among

fuch a heap of ingredients ? putney indeed commends

this Eletluary for the uniformity and efficacy of all its

ingredients, but very unjujfly ; and in defence of the

great number of them, ivbimfically fuppofes there is

fomewhat
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fomewhat in them -peculiarly qffifling to each other. Hi
conclu/wn that this composition cannot be well mended b
any additions, is perfectly right, for the correction oj

compojitions exuberant as this, can only be effecled

retrenching them of their too numerous articles, not k
adding any new ones to them. I fhould have puffedby

this remark of Quincy's, had not the Committee, by

leaving this compoftiion uncenfured, made this notice oj

it fomewhat necejfaiy.

ELECTARIUM CARYOCOSTINUM.
Pfe Hermoda£tylorum a cortice mundatorum,

Scammonii ana (p.) fefcunciam,

Caryophyllorum Aromaticorum,
Cofti, five ejus loco, Zedoariz,

Zingibcris,

Seminum Cymini ana (p.) drachmas foe,

Mellis triplum fpecierum pulveratarum.

Scammonium feorfim in pulverem redigatur, cae-

tera fimul trita cum melle mifceantur, etdein Scam-
monium addatur, ut fiat EJectarium.

The Committee have differently ranged the ingredients

of this compofuion, and tripled the quantities of each

of them. They have likewife ordered common honey in-

Jlead of honey of Rofes. But this medicine Jiunds in

need of u more effect ual alteration. The bulk of its dofe

has been long juftly complained of ; and as there does not

appear any neceffty for the Cojlus or Ginger, they may

both be well rejected, which will effectually remedy this

inconvenience. If the Scammony, after it is powdered,

be well mingled with the Species, and then added to the

honey, the medicine will be more uniform as to its

flrength, which is a circumflance that defer ves to be par-

ticularly regarded.

ELEC-
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ELECTARIUM LENITIVUM.
5? Caricarum (p.) libram unam,

Foliorum Senae (p.) uncias ofto,

Pulpse Tamarindorum,
Camas,

Prunorum Gallicorum ana (p.) uncias fex,

Seminum Coriandri (p.) uncias quatuor,

Radicis Glycyrrhizas (p.) uncias tres,

Sacchari albi (p.) uncias triginta.

Senam in pulverem redigito, et per cribrum fe-

para uncias fex. Refiduum cum Caricis et Glycyrr-

hiza coquito in menfura librarum quatuor aquje purse

ad dimidias ; deinde cola, et exprime. Colatura va-

poret ad uncias oftodecim, vel paulo minus, poftea

adde faccharum, ut fiat Syrupus. Hunc Syrupum
adde gradatim Pulpis, et denique immifce pulverem

Sens cribro prius feparatum, et femen Coriandri in

pulverem redactum.

* In Eleclarium Lenitivum the boiling a few drams
' of Prunes and Tamarinds in water, to be added after-
* ward to a large quantity of the pulp of the fame
4
fruits in fubftance, is an abfurdity too grofs to be

* faffed over. This compofition has been correcled in
* other refpetts alfo, and the procefs is render'd lefs ope-

* rofe, and regulated by careful trials.

There have been almofl as many various receipts for
preparing the Lenitive Elecluary as there are apotheca-

ries fhops, occajioned by theflandardform being generally

difapproved. That here given has long been received in

one of our hofpitals, and is preferable in feveral rejpecls

to that in the Pharmacopoeia. Quincy laid the founda-

tion for altering this compojition, by pointing out mofl

of the inconveniences and defecls which are in this

avoided. But the receipt which he has given is by

no
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no means equal to the above, nor yet is that quite free

from objection, efpecially as to the number of its ingre-

dients.

CONFECTIO A RCHIGENIS.
# Cofti, vcl ejus loco, Zcdoariae,

Nardi Indict,

Piperis longi,

.

nigri,

Styracis Calamity colati,

Galbani colati,

Opii colati,

Caftorei ana (p.) uncias duas,

Croci (p.) unciam unam.

Syrupo Hyfterico ad Mellis fpifiitudinem co&o
fiatElectarium.

The form above of this ancient medicine differs not

from that of the London difpenfatory, in which it was

introduced at the laft reformation, fave as to the order of

the ingredients, which arc differently ranged, and to the

quantity it is diretled to be difpenfed in, which is four

times as great, and likewife to the exchanging Syrup

of Mugwort for Hyfteric Syrup. But, if 1 greatly

miflake not the intention of this preparation, it will

admit of a conftderable redutlion of its ingredients.

The Long Pepper and Black Pepper differ only in point

cf ftrength. One of them therefore is fufficient. The

jiraind Storax may be well omitted, and its place fup-

plied by increafmg the quantity of the Galbanum, which

is much the more eligible ingredient of the two. Our

own wild Valerian is fuperior to the Indian Nard in vir-

tue, at leaft to Juch as we find in the Jhops, and there-

fore might be well taken in, in the room both of that and

the Zedoary, which laft, tho' not to be objecled to, as to

its uniformity, does not at allfeem to be wanted.

CON-
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CONFECTIO RALEGHANA.
Jfc Ligni Saffafras cum cortice (p.) uncias novern,

Cinnamomi,

Foliorum ficcatorum Scordii,

Cardui Benedidi,

Di&amni Cretici,

Mentha Sativs,

Majoranae,

Betonicae,

FJorum ficcatorum Boraginis,

Roris-marini,

Calendulx,

Roris-folis,

Rofarum rubrarum,

Sambuci ana (p.) libram

midiam,

FlavedinisCorticumAurantiorum,

Limonum recentis ana (pj un-

cias tres,

Croci,

Seminum Cardamomi majoris,

Cubebarum,
Macis,

Nucis Mofchatce,

Caryophyllorum Aromaticorum,
Baccarum Juniperi,

Granorum Kermes ana (p.) uncias duas,

Radicis Siccats Angelica Hifpanics,

Valerians Silveftris,

Dictamni Albi,

Serpentariae Virginians,

Zedoarix,

Tormentilla?,

Biftorts,

Z Ariftolochisf'
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Ariftoiochis longs,

rotunds,

Gentians,

Imperatoris ana (p .) fefcunciam.

His incifls, etleviter contufis afFunde Spiritus Vini

redtificati q. f. ut fiat tin&ura. Tindturam hanc fil-

tratam difrillando kni igne redige in cxtradum
molle ; cui adde fequentia,

Corallii rubri prsparati (p.) uncias tres,

Margaritarum pratparatarum (p.) uncias duas,

Lapidis Bezoar Orientialis prsparati,

Occidentals prsparati ana (p.) fef-

cunciam,

Terrs figillats Lemnis,
Boli Arniens,

Cornu cervi calcinati, et prsparati ana (p.) unciam
unam,

Sacchari albifiimi (pj libras duas.

Fiat Eledtarium.

1 The Committee recommend to the confederation of
e

the College, Ccnfe'Jio Raleghana, It is the mofi re-

* dundant ofany cf the modern compojitions admitted in

' our Pharmacopeia : It equals the Mithridate in num-
' ber of ingredients. Be/ides, ours is not the original

* prefcr.ipiion of Sir Walter Ralegh ; it is an imperfect
' copy of a receipt

, publifoed by N. le Febvre the Chy-
* mifl, tvho informs us, that he added a great number
' of ingredients upon no better authority than the ap-

' probation of Sir Alexander Fraifer, and Sir Kenelm
* Digby. And if feme of thefe additions correfpond

* with the general intention of the medicine ; on the

* other hand, feme of the originals are fufficiently ex-
c

ceplionable. Ros Solis can fcarce be confidered as in-

* J-gnificani ; the feeders cf cattle think it pernicious to
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* their flocks, whenever it grows among their pa/lure*.

" But even when the additions of le Febvre are re-

* jetted, which amount to one third of the whole, the

* refidue is not the fame with that publifhed by Mr.
' Boyle, from a receipt-book in poffeffion of the author's

*
fon. However, tho* the Committee wifh a medicine

'
fo much in ufe might be reformed to a juft fimplicity,

' yet they have not taken- upon themfelves to alter it

* farther than in one or two obvious particulars. They

\ have made no hefitation to omit two of le Febvre's in-

* gredients, the Viper and Hart's-horn pavings, as

' ufelefs. The procefs directed in extrailing the fixed

* Salt from thefe ingredients, after the tincture is made*

* is alfo omitted, being grounded upon a falfe conception,

* that this fait will contain fome part of the fpecific

1
qualities of thofe fubftances which the Spirit has not

* extracted, and as this medicine is frequently ufed,
1 where any laxity of the bowels is to be feared, this

c
Salt, as far as fo fmall a quantity can operate, is

1 rather an impediment to the intention of the medicine
3
.

It is very extraordinary that the Covimittee, after

the remarks above which they have favoured us with,

fhould proceed no farther in corrctling this compofition,

but refer it to the confuleration of the College, with a

bare vjijb that it might be reformed to a juft fimplicity.

For this medicine, tho' much in ufe, does not appear,

from the ejferfs which it produces* to be of importance

enough to deferve fo much confideration, and the College

have already paid it loo much honour, by their acceptance

of it in their Pharmacopeia. It would be as tedious to

the reader as unpleafant to myfelf, to criticife on the va-

rious ingredients of this exuberant compofition. The

bare repetition of the names of fuch as are juftly ex-

ceptionable, would fwell thefe notes to a difagreeable

length. I fhall therefore only feleif fuch as will bejt

* Raii Hiftor. Plant, p. 11 00.

Z 2 preferve
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preferve their virtues in the form of an extratl, and

anfwer the intention of the Phyfician, when he pre-

f ribes this medicine. Such are the leaves of Mint,

Juniper-berries, Saffron, frefh Orange-peel and Zedo-

ary. An effential extracl, as Boerhaave calls it, may

be obtained from thefe, after the manner which he di-

recls one to be obtained from Saffron. To this may be

added a fufficient quantity offine Sugar, andBole firfl duly

feparated from its gritty parts by means of water, tho'

the infpifjated juice (erroneoufly called Japan-earth)

feems a much more fuitable ingredient.

BALSA MUM LOCATELLI.
}fc Olei Amygdalarum (m.) libram unam,

TerebinthincE Argentoratenfis,

Cere fiavjE ana (p.) uncias fex,

Santali rubri (p.) drachmas Tex.

LiQuefi at Cera leni igne cum aliqua parte Olei,

deinde adde oleum reliquum, et Terebinthinam, ec

denique Santalurn.

The ridiculous circumflance of wafhing the Tur-

pentine to a zvhitenefs in Rofe-water is prudently omit-

ed in the dircclions above. The Canary Wine occafions

more trouble and expence than it promifes advantage.

Some of our hofpitals and the Edinburgh difpenfatory

ufe Dragon's-blood injlead of the red Saunders ; and

this appears to be the more eligible ingredient, not only

with regard to the intention of the medicine, but like-

wife as it gives it a more beautiful colourt and in a man-

ner diffbhes in the oil.

DIACASSIA
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DIACASSIA cum MANNA.
J£ Syrupi Violarum (m.) uncias oclo,

Pulps Cams recens extra&s (p.) uncias fex,

Manns (p.) uncias duas,

Sacchari albiflimi (p.) fefcunciam,

Pulps Tamarindorum (p.) unciam unam.

Saccharum in pulverem redigito, et Mannam in

Mortario tere, lenique calore utrumque folve in Sy-

rupo ; deinde adde pulpas, et quam primum bull ire

incipit, remove ab igne.

The Committee have rejected Violet flowers and the

pulp of Damafk prunes ordered in the College difpen-

fatory, but have retained the Tamarinds and Syrup of

Violets, which deferve the fame fate. For if the Sy-

rup of Violets be prepared according to the direclions

given by the Committee, it is rather to be valued for

its colour* which in this preparation is lofi, than for

any medicinal virtue it can receive from the Violets.

The trifling quantity of the pulp of Tamarinds may

poffibly make the tafte of this medicine more agreeable

to fome palates, but can-not be of any further ufe,

and is attended with this inconvenience that it fub-

jeEls the medicine to grow four. The direa ions to the

apothecary are fuller than appears to be nccefjary, if

he is, as the Committee all along fuppofes, vcrfed in

pharmacy.

DIASCORDIUM.
$t Specierum confectionis Fracaftorii cum opio q. v.

Syrupi e Meconio ad Mellis fpiflitudinem coc"ti

sriplo pondere fiat Electarium.

A
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A plain Syrup made at once of a proper flrength by

adding a due proportion of fngar to the water, is pre-

ferable to either Honey, or the Syrup of Poppies boiled

down to a due confifience. To the firft, feveral objec-

tions have been made, but it mufl be allowed that moft

of them are trifling. As to the lafl, it may be obferved,

that the medicine does not feem to fland in want of a

further addition of Opium, that its dofe is render-

ed more uncertain, efpecially as the dearnefs of the

Syrup of Poppies may induce fome compounders to fub-

ftitute in its room only a plain Syrup. It has been ob-

ferved before, that the virtues of this preparation quick-

ly decay in the form of an Eletluary. It is therefore

more convenient to keep it in that of a powder, and to

occofionally mix it with the white Syrup, which need

not to be boiled down •, and thus the dofe may be mere

exallly determined, and its bulk fomewhat reduced.

MITHRIDATIUM,
five

CONFECTIO DAMOCRATIS.
# CINNAMOMI (p.) drachmas quatuordecim,

Myrrhs (p.) drachmas undecim,

Agarici,

Nardi Indicx,.

Zingiberis,

CROCI,
Seminum Thlafpis,

Thuris'ana (p.) drachmas decern,

Terebinthinae Chias (p.) drachmas novem cum di-

midia,

Junci odorati (p.) drachmas octo cum dimidia, ;

Cofti dulcis, vel ejus loco, ZEDOAROE,
. Folii Malabathri, vel ejus loco, Macis,

Stcechadis,
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Stcechadis,

Pipens longi,

Seminum Selelis,

Succi Hypociftidis,

Styracis Calamity colati,

Opopanacis,

GALBANI COLATI,
Opobalfami, vel ejus loco, Olei Nucis Mofchatas

exoreMi,

Caftorei ana (p.) unciam unam,
Polii,

Scordii,

Carpobalfamii vel ejus loco, Cubebarum,
Piperis albi,

Seminum Dauci Cretici,

Edellii colati ana (pj drachmas fcptem,

Nardi Celtics,

Radicis Gentianae,

Foliorum Dictamni Cretici,

Foliorum Rofarum rubrarum,

Seminum Petrofelini Macedonici,

CARDAMOMI MAORIS,
Fceniculi dulcis,

Gummi Arabici,

OPII COLATI ana (p.) drachmas quinque,

Calami aromatici (p.) drachmas tres cum dimidia,

RADICIS VALERIANAE SILVESTRIS,
Seminum Anifi,

Sagapeni ana (p.) drachmas tres,

Mei Athamantici,

Hyperici,

Succi Acacisc, vel ejus loco, Succi iniphTati Pru^
norum filveftrium,

Ventrium Scincorum ana (p.) drachmas duas cum
dimidia,

Pulpa;
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Pulpx uvarum paflarum (p.) fefquidrachmam,
Radicis Cyperi,

Ligni Khodii,

Baccarum Juniperi ana (p.) fcrupulum dimidium,
Mcllis defpumati triplum pondus fpecierum pul-

veratarum.

Melli calefafto Pulpam Uvarum, et Opium
Vino folutuni immifce. Galbanum, Styrax, Tere-
binthina, et Opobalfamum, vel Oleum Nucis Mof-
chata; alio vafe fimul liquentur, perpetuo circumagi-

tando, ne urantur, quibus liquefactis cochleatim im-
mifce partem mellis calefa&i, donee gummi bene

cum melle conjunganiur. Deinde mixturam in mcl
reliquum effunde, et denique omnibus fere frigefadtis,

adde gradatim fpecies cameras in pulverem redadtas.

' Thefe celebrated compactions might without doubt
' be reduced without any diminution of their virtues ;

' yet as the effects of them in their model are fo well
' known, fo much regard has been paid to ancient au-
' thority, as not to attempt a reformation of that kind.

' However it ha% been thought proper to retrench from
* forms originally complex, all fubfequent additions,
1 which may have crept into them. Neither the de-

* fcription in verfe of the elder Andromachus, or the
4
prcfe explanation of the younger, make any mention of

* the white Pepper afterwards added to the compcfi-
6

tion of Theriaca*, and the forming the Agaric into

* Troches with Ginger, is alfo another innovation \

' in like manner the Radix Iridis, in our defcription

' of Mithridate, is a fupernumerary ingredient, not war-
' ranted by the original. All thefe therefore the Committee
6 have without hefitation rejetled. They find alfo the
£
Afarurn in Mithridate to be grounded on nogood aulho-

* Galea de Antidot. lib. 1. cap. 6, 7.

rity.
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' rity. The verfe it is taken from is mutilated and
* corrupt and the word, which fome, upon conjec-

* ture only, have fuppofed to have been Afarum,
1

others, alfo upon ccnjeclure, choofe to read differently.

* Till fome emendation Jhall be better founded than
* merely upon critical gueffes, this Jingle fpecies may
* fafely be paffed over, without any prejudice to the

* medicine. None of the ancient defcriptions of the

* compofition afford any other light in this particular^

' for they either omit this ingredient, and others alfo,

* or abound with numerous additions. One innovation

* in both thefe medicines the Committee have allowed
* themfelves. In each of thefe compofiiions are found
' both Cinnamon and Caffia Lignea and it is very evi-
4

dent from feveral parts of Galen's works, that the
6

latter was ufed by the ancients only upon account of
* the great difficulty in procuring the other ; fo that to

* retain the Ccffia, now the Cinnamon is fo common, is

* a blind following of thefe writers, without any at-

* teniion to their meaning. Therefore in thefe two
* compofitions, and alfo in Diafcordium, Caffia Lignea
8

is now rejected, and half the quantity of Cinnamon
* put in its room, which is the proportion Galen direcfs

* to be obferved in fubflituting the one for the other \.
* // is fubmitted whether the cafe is not the fame in the
' Nardus Celtica and Indica : That the f.rfi had a
' place in thefe compofitions on account of the difficulty

* of procuring the Indian ; for Galen moft exwefsly
1

prefers the latter \\. There is a material error in re-
' gard to the Theriaca, which has paffed thro' all the
' editions of our book : This is the fubflituting Roman
* Vitriol for the ancient Chalci lis, and, in the catalogue
' of the Simples, defcribing the Roman to be a blue Vi-

f De Antidot. Jib. i. cap. 14. De Sanitate tuenda, lib. 6. cap.

Jj
De Compofu. Medicament, fecund, loc. lib. 9. c. 4.

A a triol-, •
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' triol; whereas the Italian writers are unanimous
' that it is a green Vitriol, and. were it not, it would
* not anfzver to the effe.is of the Chalcitis, which
' gives the medicine it's black colour*. Tho' thefe

' compofitions are left fo near their original forms, in

* regard to their ingredients ; yet to facilitate the pre-

' paralion of them, the Trochifci Cypheos ufed in the

' Alithridatium, as likewife the Hedycroi, and de Vi-

* peris for the Theriaca, are omitted, and their ingre-

' dients inferted after Zwelfer's manner \ in the

* compofitions they are intended for. This is done
8

in the Theriaca very commodioufly, the ingre-

' dients in thefe Troches uniting with thofe in the

* Theriaca itfelf into unbroken numbers. But to ren-

* der the numbers equally fimple in the Mithridate, it

* was r.ecejfary to retrench a few odd grains from the

' Bdellium, and make a fmall addition to the Myrrh,
' to take away the like number from the Nardus Indica,

' and add about as many to the united articles of Cin-

' namon and Caffia. By this means, with neglecting

' a grain or two in the refl of the broken numbers, the

* proportion here becomes asfimple as in the other com-
* pofilions : but it muft be obferved, that the proportions
4

of the ingredients of the Trochifci Cypheos are ad-

* jliftedfrom the original defeription in Galen §. Our
" numbers are very erroneous.

* De Antidot. lib. i. cap. 15.

f In Animadverf. in Pharmacop. Auguftan.

§ De Antidot. lib. 2. cap. 2.

PHILONIUM
I
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PHILONIUM.
* PIPERIS ALBI,

SEMINUM HYOSCYAMI ALBIana(p.) uncias

duas cum femiiTe,

OPII (p.) drachmas fex,

CROCI (p.) drachmas quinque,

Nardi Indies,

PYRETHRI,
Zingiberis ana (p.) drachmam unam.

Syrupi e meconio ad meiiis fpiffitudinem coc"r.i

triplo fpecierum pulveratarum fiat Elc&arium.

' There were in cur former Pharmacopoeia's Phi-
* Ionium Romanum and Philonium Perficum, but the

' latter of them is omitted in our lajl *, therefore the
c

epithet Romanum, which more properly indeed

* fhould have been Gracum, i: at / refent fuperfluous.

* The original of Philonium has been confulted, which
' is a much lefs operofe compofiiion than that in our
' Pharmacopceia -f : but in rejecting the additional in*

* gredients a confideration occurred, that it became a
' fironger opiate, which it was feared might be at-

' tended withfome inconvenience. However, the remedy
* was eafy, only to vary the ancient fcrm by reducing

' the quantity of the Opium, fo that it might bear the

* fame proportion to the whole, as it does at prefent.

THERIACA ANDROMACHI.
Jfc Trochifcorum de Scilla (p.) uncias fex,

Piperis longi,

OPII COLATI,
Viperarum ficcatarum ana (p.) uncias tres.

f Galen, de Compofit. Medicament, fecund, loc. 1 9 c. 4.

A a 2 CINNA-
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CINNAMOMI (p.) drachmas feptendecim,

Opobalfami, vel ejus loco, Olei Nucis Mofchata*
exprefii (p.) drachmas tredecim,

Agarici,

Radicis Iridis,

Scordii,

Rofarum rubrarum exficcatarum,

Seminum Napi,

Succi Glycyrrhizse ana (p.) fefcunciam,

Nardi Indicze,

CROCI,
Amomi,
Myrrhae ana (p.) unciam unam,
Cofti, vel ejus loco, Zedoariae,

Junci odorati ana (p.) drachmas feptcm,

Radicis Pentaphylli,

Rhabarbari,

Zingiberis,

Folii Malabathri, vel ejus loco, Mags,
Foliorum Dictamni Cretici,

Marrubii,

Calamintha?,

Stoechadis,

PIPERIS NIGRI,
Seminum Petrofelini Macedonici,

Olibani,

Terebinthina? Chine ana (p.) drachmas fcx,

Radicis Valerianae filveftris, (p.) drachmas quin-

que,

Gentianae,

Nardi Celticse,

Mei Athamantici,

Foliorum Polii

Hyperici,

Chamaepityos,

Summitatum Chamaedryos cum femine,

Carpo
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Carpobalfami, vel ejus loco, Cubebarum,

Seminum Anifi,

Fceniculi dulcis,

CARDAMOMI MINORIS,
Ammeos,
Selelis,

Thlafpis,

Succi Hypociftidis,

Acacis, vel ejus loco, Succi infpiflfati Pruno-

rum filveftrium,

Gummi Arabici,

Styracis Calamity,

Sagapeni,

Terrs Lemnias,

Vitrioli viridis Anglicani calcinati, ana (p.) un-

ciam dimidiam,

Radicis Ariftolochias tenuis, vel ejus loco, longa?,

Summitatum Centaurii minoris,

Seminum Dauci Cretici,

Opopanacis,

GALBANI,
Caftorei,

Bituminis Judaici, vel ejus loco, Succini albi pras-

parati ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Calami Aromatici,

Xylobalfami, vel ejus loco, Ligni Aloes ana (p.)

drachmam unam,
Radicis Afari,

Ligni Rhodii,

Foliorum Majorana?, N

Mari vulgaris ana (p.) fcrupulos duos,

Maftiches (p.) fcrupulum unum,
Mellis defpumati triplum fpecierum pulveratarum.

Mixtura eodem modo perficienda, ac in Mi-
thridatio prafcriptum eft.
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The apothecaries are infinitely obliged to the Committee

for the fingular fains they have taken to facilitate the

preparation of the Mithridate and Theriaca Androma-

chi. But however learned or juji the criticifms above*

are, the art of phyfick receives no improvement from

them. The extraordinary regard here paid to antiquity

fuits not an attempt to effeclually improve this valuable

part of medicine. To receive without alteration irra-

tional compofitions, and which we have publickly con-

demned, muft (hew either that the art of prefcribing

compound medicines is built on falfe principles, or rather

on none at all, or elfe that we are blindly leaning to an

unphilofophic fuperftition, in fpite of all the light and

information that time has poured upon us. Simplicity as

to the uniformity of the intention and number of the in-

gredients, elegancy in refpecl to the form, and efficacy

•with regard to the virtue of the whole, can only make

a medicine valuable. It would be an endlefs labour to

enter into the various cavils and difputes, the laborious

criticifms and moft learned inquiries, which the fons of

art have liberally beftowed on ancient medicines in gene-

ral, but in particular on the dignified ones, Mithridate

and %heriaca. I fhall therefore take no further notice

of them, than to diflingutfa fuch of the ingredients,

whofe known virtues befit correfpond with the intention

of the rational phyfician, when he prefcribes thefe Medi-

cines, and. leavc 'the compleating the form to others..

THERIACA
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THERIACA LONDINENSIS.

Tfc Seminum Anifi,

Carui,

Cymini,

FCENICULI DULCIS ana(p,)uncias

duas,

Foliorum Diclamni Cretici,

SCORDII,
Rllt.2,

Baccarum Lauri,

Juniperi ana (p.) unciam dimidlam,

CROCI,
Nucis Mofchate,

Macis,

CARYOPHYLLO RUM AR OMATI C O-

RUM,
Myrrhse ana (p.) drachmas tres,

Radicis Angelicas,

SERPENTARIiE VIRGINIANS,
Tormentillx,

Enuta Campanx,
Zingiberis,

Zedoarix,

CONTRAYERViE,
Calami Aromatici,

Gentianx ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Opii (p.) drachmam unam.

M ellis triplo pondere Specierum pulveratarum,

fiat Electarium.

It might have been well expefledy that this compo-

Jition, which is evidently taken from the T'heriaca An-

drcmachiy
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dromachi, Jhould have con/tfted of the more efficacious in-

gredients only, but upon a flight comparifon the reverfe

will appear, altho' it mujl be admitted that the additional

ingredients, Contrayerva-root and Virginian Snake-root,

are unexceptionable. 'The commentator on the Edinburgh

difpenfatory prefers, and very jujily in my opinion, the

Edinburgh 'Theriaca to Theriaca Andromachi, Philonium,

Mithridate, and as a cataplafm, to the London Theriaca,

altho' the latter feems peculiarly defigned for this ufe.

Such of the ingredients as feem calculated for the gene-

ral ufes this medicine is applied to, are diflinguifhed as in

the foregoing compofttions and it is prefumed the reafon

for giving thepreference will appear almofl at firfl fight,

and make any further remarks as unneceflary as they

would be tedious.

N O T A.

Omnia Electaria, fi diu affervata arefcant, nec Sy-

rupo, nec Melle hume&anda funt, fed Vini Ca-

narini momento.

PILULE
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PILULE AROMATIC iE.

$ Aloes (p.) felcunciam,

Gummi Guaiaci (p.) unciam unam,

Specierum Aromaticarum,

Baliami Peruviani ana (p.) unciam dimidiam.

Syrupo de corticibus Aurantiorum fiat Mafia,

v This compofition is contrived to fupply the place of

the Pilula Diambra of the London difpenfatory. It is

a much more elegant form, as well as a more fimple

one- The Majlich is left out as an unnecejjary ingredi-

% ent, contributing nothing to the main intention. The
\ Species of Hiera Tiera unneceJJ'arily increafe the number

of the ingredients , without giving any fuitable advantage.

In the form above, it's place is fupplied by increa/tng

the quantity of the Aloes, and aromatic fpecies ;

which loft, as has been obferved before, is preferable to

the Species Diambra, in whofe room it is here inferted.

This compojition is truly uniform, and well adapted

to the purpofes it feems defigned for.

PILULjE ex COLOCYNTHIDE,
vulgo

PILULE e puobus.

5? Colocynthidis,

Scammonii ana (p,) uncias duas,

Olei Caryophyliorum aromaticorum drachmas
tres.

B b Species
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Species aridse feorfim in pulvcrem redigantur,

Oleum immifceatur, et Syrupo de Spina Cervina fiat

Mafia.

The ingredients cf this Pill are the fame with thefe

of the PiluU e Ducbus of the College book, but difpenfed

in double Ihe quantity ; but the oil of Cloz es is ordered

in a larger proportion, to the real advantage of the

medicine.

PILUL/E cx COLOCYNTHIDE
cum

ALOE,
vu'go

COC C I JE M I NO R E S.

$ Colocynthidis,

Scammonii,

Aloe's ana (p.) uncias duas,

Olei Caryophyllorum aromaticorum (p.) unciam

dimidiam.

Species aridae feorfim in pulverem redigantur,

Oleum immifceatur, et Syrupo de Spina Cervina fiat

Maffa.

* Pilula Coccia have been fo entitled not only in

c our Pharmacopiia, but generally in other books of
' pharmacy yet -the Committee can find no ether origi-

6 nal to the word Coccia, than a corruption of the

' Greek xoxxfa,. which is only a general name for Pills;

' it has therefore been- thought expedient to give them
'

:
-/,ne more Jpecifick. appellation*

Thefc
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tfbefe Pills have been utftingiirfhe& by the appellation

Cochin, not only in all our own difoenfaipries, except

the lajl edition of the London and Edinburgh, but alfo

in thofe of other nations ; nor has it been applied to any

other Medicine, five thofe commonly known by the name

of Pilule Cochict Minores and Majores, by any author^

ancient or modern, at leaft by any which I ha ve. con-

futed. The word ko»x(u has indeed been ufed by Alex.

Trallian and fqme few others, to Jignify Pills, as-

xcxKia (Zi%ixa ; but Rhafis, altho
1 he mitft in fome

refpetAs be allowed to borrow greatly from Greek au-

thors, with whofe writings he was, without doubt,

very converfant, yet as he himfelf zvas an Arabian, as

his book was originally writ in the Arabic language,

and at the command of an Arabian prince, can hard-

ly be fuppofcd to have been fervilely obliged to the

Greeks for a name to a medicine, of which he exprefsly

declares himfelf the inventor ; nor is it to be imagined

that he would corrupt and improperly apply a Greek

word to a peculiar Pill, which the Greeks themfelves

never ufed but in a larger fcnfe. The Arabians were

remarkably exact in giving to things fpecific appellations,

and Rha/is appears1 to be fo in this, for the word is

really Arabic, not Greek, and comes from the word

^jCl^k^D Cochia, which Signifies operative as a

purge. The ancient name of this medicine Pilule Cochia

appears therefore to be a fpecific appellation of Pills

generally ufed as a common purge.

B b > PILULZE
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PILULiE COMMUNES.
$ Aloes (p.) uncias duas,

Myrrhze (p.) unciam undrri,

Croci (p.) unciam dimidiam.

Syrupo Croci fiat Mafia.

4 The Syrupus de Abfinthio is changed for Syrupus

' Croci, to prefer ve that brightnefs of colour in the me-
' dicine, which is ufually confidered as the charaffer-

' ijiic of its goodnefs.

The College received thefe pills at firfi under the title

ef Pilula Peflilentiales Ruff, but with double the quan-

tity of Saffron, and the Syrup of juice of Lemons.

The latter, in fubfequent editions of their book, was ex-

changed for Syrupus de Abjinthio, which is here altered

for Syrupus Croci, for the reafons given above. The epi-

thet Peflilentiales was likewife dropped, and that of Com-

munes inferted in its place. The Committee have thought'

froper to reject Ruffus*s name out of the title, Jince it

is pretty certain that the pills of which he was the

author differ greatly from thefe. The Edinburgh dif-

penfatory have received two pills under the title of

Pilula Communes. The firfl they diflinguifh by the

name of Pilula Communes Avicenna, the ingredients

of which are exaclly the fame as in the form above,

except as to the article of Syrup, which is that of the

peel of Oranges, and is as little liable to objeclion as

this chofen by the Committee. The lafl is diflinguifhed

by that of Pilula Communes Ruffi. In thefe is a confi-

derable quantity of Gum Ammoniac, and no Saffron.

This medicine, as received above, is jufily to be ad-

mired. Its ingredients arefew and efficacious, and agree -

in one general intention. Its form is well chofen both

with regard to the flow manner it is intended to aJ in,

tmd to the .conveniency of taking.

.

PILUL/E
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PILULE ECPHRACTICiE.
J£ Pilularum aromaticarum (p.) uncias tres,

Rhabarbari,

Extradti Gentiana?,

Sal is Martis,

Abfinthii ana (p.) unciam unam.

Syrupo de Rhabarbaro diligenter contunde in

Maflam.

1 This pill is adjufted from the ufeful part of the

' ingredients which compofe the medicine called in our book
* PiluU Aloephangina, by others Pilule Alephanginx

:

The Committee have jujlly rejected out of this medi-

cine the Pilula Aloephangin<e, whofe ingredients are as

abfurd as numerous but neverthelefs the compofilion

remains fill exceptionable. The Rhubarb unnecefjdrily

increafes the bulk of the medicine, as well as the num-
ber of the already too numerous ingredients, without,

imparting any advantage. The fait of Steel and the

fait of Wnmwood difpofe this fo much to crumble, as

Quincy obferves, that it is very difficult to bring it to a
due confidence. But there is another circumftance more

worthy remark, which he has paffed over, that thefe

two falls, upon mixture, at! on each other in fuch a
manner, as to five11 the whole mafs, and break the co-

hefion of its parts. This might be avoided by ufing^ the

Tartarus Vitriolatus, inftead of the fixed alkaline fait,

in a fomewhat larger proportion, and prepared ruft of

Pron in/lead of its fait, but in fomewhat lefs quantity.

For by this alteration the medicine will receive no in-

jury, and its form and confidence be better prefcrved.

But perhaps it would be more advantageous to reject

both the falls out of this compofilion, and to life only

in their fiead fine prepared fteel, fmce there does not

feem to be any real occafion either for one or the other.

PILUL/E
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P1LUL/E F GE T I D £,

5? A fa; fcetidas,

Gummi Ammoniaci,
Myrrhae,

Opopanacis,

Sagapeni ana (p.) drachmas decern,

Aloes (p.) unciam unam,
Scammonii (p.) drachmas quinque,

Caftorei,

Nardi Indies,

Zingiberis ana (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Colocynthidis (p.) fefquidrachmam,

Olei Succini reclificati (p.) drachmam unam.

Syrupo de Spina Cervina fiat Mafia.

* Pilule Fcetid<e were in former editions more pur*
' gative than in the loft, from ufing Trochifci Alhandalt
* which by a typographical error in the lafl had not

' their due quantity of Colcquintida in them. Trochifci

* Alhandal are emitted, and the Colcquintida without
* the Gums, employed in the Troches inferted in the Pill,

' from which likewife are excluded feveral infignificant

' ingredients ; but the purgative [pedes are adjufted t$

1 render the Pill jimilar not to its old, but latter

* form.
9

The alterations, made by the Committee, in this Pill,

are very ccnftderable, and adapted much better to the

purpofes it is ufually employed in. The Euphorbium is

jujtly rejetled, not only on account of its virulency, but

likewife as an ingredient unfuitable to the main intention.

The Rue- feeds were too infignificant an article to be re-

tained any longer, and the juice of Leeks, which has

been obferved to make the mafs grow mouldy, is thrown

out, as giving an unncceffary deal of trouble. But

with all thefe alterations the compofilionflill wants far*
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ther correction. Its ingredients are too numerous.

Some of them are infignificant, with regard to their

quantity at leaft, and others are fuperfiuous. What

effecl can be expetied from a grain or two of Caftcr or

Indian Nard, in a dofe, among fuch a number of far

more powerful ingredients ? Or is it to be fuppofed

that the Phyfician can difiinguifh, either from
its effects as a medicine, or from any other trials,

whether thefe ingredients are faithfully inferted or

not? To what purpofe is fuch a number of Gums or-

dered? Are not fome of them preferable to others?

Why are the lefs efficacious admitted? Quincy obferves,

that Bdellium was on the loft review expunged, as hav-

ing no virtues correfponding to the intention of the

whole ; but in this he was certainly miftaken, for the

Bdellium is not an unfuitable ingredient. Whatever

reafon the College had to rejeci it, the Sagapenum is

certainly liable to the fame, as the druggifts well know,

who have generally fupplied the apothecaries with the

former inftead of the latter.

PILULE GUMMOSA
Ifc Mithridatii (p.) uncias tres,

Gummi Opopanacis,

Ammoniaci,
Galbani,

Sagapeni ana (p.) uncias duas,

Caftorei,

Afae fcetidas,

Myrrhs: ana (p.) unciam unam,
Olei Succini redlificati (p.) drachmam unam.

Syrupo Croci fiat Mafia.

The
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The Committee feem to entertain an extraordinary,

opinion ofMithridate in this compofition,by -placing it firft

as the chiefingredient ,and exaclly determining its quantity.

This alteration is not to be pa/Jed without remark, fince

they have formerly condemned its ufc in another compo-

fition, for the fame reafons for which it deferves to be

rejected here, that of unneceffarily increofing the number

of the ingredients. It will hardly be difputed, that one

cr two Simples at moft are not preferable to it in this

medicine,or that a proper proportion of one or two of the

Gums at moft will not make the other four unneceffary.

PILULA MERCURIALIS.

5? Argcnti vivi (p.) grana quindecim,

Terebinthinns Argentoratenfis (p.) grana fex,

Extra&i radii (p.) grana quatuor,

Olei Olivarum guttam unam vel alteram, prout

opus fuerit.

Fiat Pilula.

PILULE SAPONACE^,
Jy Saponis fine igne confecli (p) uncias fex,

GlycyrrhizsE in pulvercm redadze, q. f.

Opii colati (p.) decimam partem utriufque.

Contundatur fapo cum Glycyrrhiza, donee

mafia fit debits crafiitudinis, deinde adde Opium Vi-

no prius emollitum, et optime mifceantur.

* Matthews''s pill was originally compofed upon this

i
fantqftical conceit, that Soap of Tartar was endued

" with an unaccountable faculty of corrc&wg the nox-

4
ious qualities of all vegetable poifons, and converting

* them into medicines of uncommon efficacy. On f&
* groundlefs an imagination, Opium and Hellebore, by

1 their
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their conjunction with this Soap, were to be exalted

' into Utile lefs than an univerfal medicine. And as no
' one, it is prefumed, will now pretend, that this pill

' can have any qualities diftintl from ihcfe of the fin-
' pie Opium only, fo it is a compofition not convenient

' for an officinal, it being fubject, from the great vola-

' tility of the Oil of Turpentine, to grow, foon after

* making, dry and brittle. However, as this pill an-

* doubtcdly exerts its effeSls, as an opiate, very fuccefs-

* fully in many cafes ; the Committer, fince they could not

* admit fo abfurd a compofition, have fought for fame
* juft principle, upon which to frame a more rational

* one, that might anfwer the real effetls of this medi-

' cine. And they confidered that opiate pills may in ge-
4

neral be divided into two kinds ; they may either be

' fuch, where the effeel of the Opium, by its being mixed
' up with Gums jlowly dijfohable in the ftomach, will

* be more gradual and lafiing ; or fuch as are more ea-

*
fily diff'olvable, wherein the Opium can exert its whole

* effects more quickly. Pilula e Styrace is a compofition
1

of the firfl kind, and the pill here inferted under the

' name of Pilula Saponacea is of the other.
1

Although I am fully perfuaded that the remarks of
the Committee are perfedly juft, when they declare,

that the Soap of Tartar is not capable of converting ve-

getable poifons into uni verfal medicines, yet I can by no

means approve of the confequences they draw from themt

that this pill has no qualities diftintl from fimple Opium,

and that opiate Pills,as to their cffeJs.differ only as they

atl more quickly or more jlowly. In my opinion, this dif-

JlincJion relates more immediately to the form in which

Opium is given. Where the Opium is defigned to atl in a

fhort time, it fhould be adminiftred in a liquid form ;

where the reverfe is intended, the folid form of a pill

is the moft convenient. Opiate pills are generally com-

pofed of the moft efficacious medicines joined with the

Opium. In the pill above, befides the Soap of Tartar

C c and
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and Hellebore, it has been the conjlant praUice to

mingle a large proportion of Saffron with thefe ingre-

dients ; and this pill hath been found, by repeated ob-

fervations, not only to exert its effccls as a fmple opiate^

but likewife to act powerfully as a diaphoretic, and not

wifrequently as a diuretic, without leaving that naufea

on the ftomach, which fimple Opium does. And here I
am well aware of an objection that may be raifed, that

fimple Opium alone has had the effecls, which I have

fuppofed owing to the other ingredients. But this is

owing to fome accidental circumftances, which may even

render Opium an emetic, or a cathartic, and caufe it, in-

Jlead of procuring rejl, to create the utmofi anxiety and

difiurbance.

PILULE STOMACHIC 7E.

$ Aloes (p.) unciam unam,
Foliorum Sens (p.) drachmas quinque,

Gummi Ammoniaci (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Maftiches,

Myrrhse ana (p.) fefquidrachmam,

Croci,

Salis Abfinthii ana (p.) drachmam dimidiam.

Syrupo de Rhabarbaro fiat Mafia.

Here the needlefs trouble of dijfolving the Gum Am-
moniacum in vinegar of Squills, is rejecled. Gum
Maflich feems to be a very improper ingredient, no ways

fuited to the intention of this medicine. Nor is the

Sena without objection, it being apt to naufcate thefto-

mach. Rhubarb is certainly the more eligible purgative

in this place. If this medicine is dejigned to acl Jlowlyy

it might be better, perhaps, to omit the fait of Wrrm-

wocd, which is apt to make it pafs off too foon.

PILULE
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PILULE de STYRACE,

$ Styracis Calamity colati,

Olibani,

Myrrhs,
Succi Glycyrrhizas infpifiati,

Opii ana (p.) unciam unam,

Croci (p.) drachmas duas.

Syrupo de Meconio fiat Mafia.

If the remarks of the Committee on Pilule 'Matthan

be admitted, to what purpofe is the Saffron,juice ofLi-

quorice, Myrrh and Olibanum added?

C c i AQU/E
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Compoficas Stiltacitis,

et

S P I R ITUS.

HERB/E virides eligendas funt, nifi quando
fecus praefcriptum eft. Defe&u viridium ficcse

quarta circiter ponderis parte adhibendae funt, tan-

tumque aquas purse, turn herbis ficcis, turn aliis in-

gredientibus aridis, addendum eft, quantum empy-
reumati cavendo furBciat.

In omnibus abftrahenda eft menfura Spiritus

Vini tenuioris adjecii } nifi alia quantitas praefcripta

fit.

The rule for making thefe compound waters remains

the fame as in the difpenfatory . But the mofl experi-

enced in pharmacy prefer herbs moderately dried to fuch

as are green, and obfer ve that difiilled waters are ob-

tained in greater perfection by this management. Ful-

ler juftly obferves, that a highly rectified Spirit of

Wine is preferable to the common Spirits, which the

fhots are ufually fupplied with, not only as the ftrength

of the waters may mere certainly be determined, but

I'kewife as they will be freed from ihe naufeous taint

ufual in fuch common Spirits. But here it is to be par-

ticularly regarded, that the Spirit of Wine be very

highly rectified, and well cleanfed from its impure

phlegm. This is not to be procured from the diJiiUers,

cvhcfe Spirits of Winei
as they are called, differ greatly
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both in purity and ftrength, and are generally made

from the coarfejl fpirits, and fitted only for varnifhers

and for burning in lamps. If this Spirit be employed

by the apothecary, it Jhould be farther depurated, by di-

gejiing it on a pure fixed alkaline fait, and then re-

difiilling it, with the addition of a proper quantity of

a fuitable acid, to prevent the Spirit bringing over with

it any of the alkaline fait. By a Jkillfull application

of thefe means, a fuitable Encheirejis, and conducting

the operation itfelf in a workman-like manner, a, very

coarfe fpirit may be tolerably dephlegmed, freed from
it's naufeous fmell and tafte, and excellently fitted even

for the fineft ufes of the apothecary.

A QJJ A A B S I N T H 1

1

minus compofita.

J£ Foliorum Abfinthii maritimi fieri (p.) libras tres,

Seminum Coriandri (p.) uncias novem,
Cardamomi minoris (p.) uncias tres*

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congios lex,

Aqux q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

D is t ill a f. a.

This differs from the College difpenfatory in diretling

fea Wormwood inflead of common Wormwood, which

gives a more difagreeable flavour to the water than the

other. If the proportion of the Coriander-feeds be

fomewhat increafed, the Cardamom-feeds will not be-

wanted, which indeed rather add to the number of the

ingredients, and expence of the compofttion, than to its

medicinal virtue.

AQUA
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A QJJ A A B S I N T H I I

magis compofita.

5? Foliorum Abfmthii maritimi ficci (p.) libras o£to,

Menthae fativas recentis (p.) uncias

quatuor,

Radicis Zingiberisj

Calami Aromatici,

Seminum Foeniculi dulcis,

Coriandri ana (p.) fefcunciam,

Cinnamomi,
Caryophyllorum Aromaticorum,

Nucis Mofchatos ana (p.) unciam unam,
Seminum Cardamomi minoris,

Cubebarum ana (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congios fcx,

Aquas, q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla f. a.

The Committee have in this compqfition likewife pre-

ferred the fea to the common Wormwood, and have fome-

what retrenched its exuberancy, by throwing out the

Sage, Balm, Galingals, and the roots of Elecampane,

and have likewife differently proportioned the ingredients,

to the manifefi improvement of the compofition. But

flill it wants to be farther lopped. Fuller leaves

out the Ginger as not well adapted to difiillation ; and

if only two or three of the Spices and feeds were re-

tained, the medicine would receive a tolerable degree of

elegancy as well as fimplicity. 'The compound worm-
wood water of the Edinburgh difpenfatory confifls of

fewer ingredients than this. Some of them are well

chofen, particularly the Orange-peel, but others are

juflly exceptionable, as the Sage and common Worm-
wood •, the firfl is an infignificant ingredient, and the

other an unvleafant one.

AQUA
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AQJJA ANGELICA
minus compofita.

I£ Herbas Angelica cum toto (p.) librasfex,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congios fex,

Aqua q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla f. a.

EODEM modo parentur aquas compofitas,

Foliorum Mentha? fativae,

Florum Roris-marini,

Baccarum Juniperi,

Seminum Anifi.

theproportionof the herbs andfeeds to the vinous fpirit

is reduced one half, and thefame quantity ofcompoundwa-
ter is ordered to be drawn from the one asfrom the other.

But furely as they greatly differ in their volatile and

oily parts, fo ought the proportion of the fpirit to be

different, and more or lefs compound water obtained

from them, as the various circumftances may require.

Thus the fame quantity of Juniper-berries* which makes

a water only fufficiently grateful, will of Annifecds

make it ungrateful, by loading it too much with oil.

A Q^U A ANGELICA
magis compofita.

Jfc Seminum Foeniculi dulcis (p.) fefquilibram,

Radicis Angelicas Hifpanicas,

Seminum Angelicas ana (p.) libram unam,
Cinnamomi fpj unciam dimidiam,

CaryophyllorumAromaticorum,
Maris,

Cubebarum ana (p.) drachmas tres,

Nucis
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Nucis Mofchatse,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris,

Croci ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congios quatuor,

Aqii32 q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distill a f. a.

This is confiderably retrenched from the difpenfatory.

The leaves of Carduus arejujlly left out, as they yield no

tafle or fmell upon diftillation. The Balm and Sage

are likewife rejecled as unneceffarily increafing the num-
ber of the ingredients, and yielding very little or no-

thing valuable upon diftillation. The Galingals are

likewife juflly thrown out. There are feveral other

alterations made, but the whole fill wants conjiderable

amendment ; for the Fennel-feed is in too great propor-

tion^ and there are too many forts of fpices. Saffron is

at befl not the propereft fubjetl for diftillation, andwhat

can the trifling quantity of two drams of it among fuch

a heap of ingredients, in four gallons of fpirit, contri-

bute ? Is it to be expelled that the more artfull com-

pounder will ever put in ingredients, which contributefo

little to the medicinal efficacy of the compofition, as not to

be dijlinguifhed whether they are in or no ?

A QJJ A CINNAMOMI FORTIS.

$ Cinnamomi (p.) libram unam,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congium unum,
Aqua? q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma,

Distill a f. a.

The
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The College direct two pounds more to be drawn off

than is ordered above, and with good judgment ; for

the oily farts of Cinnamon arife with fo much difficulty,

that the heat, which ferve's to bring over the Jpirit, is

net capable of elevating them, and therefore the laft

runnings of theftrong Cinnamon-water are morefaturated

with the tafte and fmell of the Cinnamon than the firft.

The apothecaries have been fo fenfible of this, that after

they have drawn off the quantity of ftrong water pre-

ferred by the College, they have continued the diftilla-

tion to advantage, and gained fo cenjiderabie a quantity

of fmall Cinnamon-water, as to fupply their common

demand, without the trouble or expence of making any on

purpofe. But as this is one ofthe beft as well as one cf

the moftfimple cordial waters, this practice fhould be

redreffed, which may be done by ordering this Water to

be made in a more fcientifical manner.

\

AQUA EPIDEMI A.

$ Foliorum Roris-marini,

Rutse,

Abfinthii maritimi,

Scordii,

Men thas fativae,

Radicis Angelicas Hilpanicae,

Zedoarise ana (p.) unciam unam,
Serpentarise Virginianae (p.) unciam dimi-

diam,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congium unum,
Aquas q. f. act evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla f. a.

The Committee have rcjelfed the leaves of Celandine, •

Sage, Dragon, Agrimony, Balm, Centaury, , Carduus,

Betony and Gentian, very juftly, as they only contribute
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to the number of the ingredients not to the virtue of

the water. They have likewife changed the Roman
M'crmwocd for Sea-wormwood, in compliance with the

jhops, who generally fubfiitute the one for the other.

This compofition is preferable to the Aqua Epidemia of

the Edinburgh difpenfatory, not only as it contains

fewer ingredients, but as they are likewife better chofen.

But notwithftanding, their number is (till too great, and

therefore fame of the leafi ufuful ought to be rejetted.

A QU A FLORUM CHAMiEMELI
compofita.

5? Florum Chamaemeli ficcatorum (p.) libram unam,
Flavedinis exterioris Corticum Aurantiorum (p.)

uncias duas,

Foliorurn Abfinthii maritimi,

Pulegii,

Seminum Anifi,

Cymini,

Foeniculi dulcis,

Baccarum Lauri,

Juniperi ana (p.) unciam unam,
Spiritus Vini teniiioris congium unum,
Aquae q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla f. a.

There is no alteration made in this compofition, except

hi ordering Sea-wormwood for common Wormwood.

Quincy well obferves, that the Wormwood and Penny-

royal give a difagreeable fmell aud tafte to the water.

If therefore they were left out with the Anifeeds,

Cummin-feed, the Bay-berries and the Juniper-berries ,

and the other ingredients proportioned with judgment,

the compofition would be equally as elegant and effeRual

as Jimple.

AQUA

4
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AQUA HYSTERICA.

Jfc Foliorum Ruta? (p.) libras duas,

Flavecimis corricum Aurantiorum (p.) ur.cias qua-

tuor,

Myrrhae (p ) uncias duas,

Sabinse (p.) fefcunciam,

Foliorum Matricaria?,

Nepetae,

Pulegii regalis ana (p.) unciam unam,
Ocimi,

Di6tamni Cretici ana (p.) drachmas fex,

Spiritus Vim tenuioris congium unum,
Aquae q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla f. a.

The Committee, having rejecled the juice of Bryony-

roots as of little or no fervice to this water, have, for

the fake of propriety, dropped its name Aqua Bryonia,

and refumed its ancient one of Aqua Hyfierica. The

Mugwort and Rufjia Caftor are likewife thrown out,

but for different reafons ; the frfl communicates too

much of its fmell, and the latter none at all ; the one

makes the water extremely offenfive, and the. other adds

nothing to the compofition, but an unneceffary expence.

But this water, with all its corre:;ions, ftands flill in

need of a farther amendment. The Myrrh is ordered

in fo little a quantity, as to be of no confequence ; and

indeed unlefs it be very new, and managed in a peculiar

manner, it yields no virtue upon diftillation. The Cat-

mint is not eafily procurable, nor is there any reofon foi

the Bafil, Dicfamnus Creticus is quite ufelefs.

D d 2 A Q^U A
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AQUA MIRABILIS.
$ Caryophyllorum Aromaticorum,

Cubebarum,
Macis,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris,

Nucis Mofchatas,

Zingiberis ana. (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (nx) Jibras decern,

Aquas q. f. ad evitandum emp) reuma.

Djstilla f. a.'

The Committee fcv?jaftJy thrown out thejuice of Ce-

landine, for it yields by dijlillation one of its medicinal

virtues. They hair likezvife r.yec'fe-d the Galingals. In

ether refpecls it remains as before. The fpices are too

numerous, and ordered in too great Quantities ; nor are

they well chofen. The competition under this name in

the Edinburgh difpenfatory, is infome refpefts more eli-

gible \ for the addition of Cinnamon and Lemon-peel

renders it very agreeable to the flomach •, but I cannot

join with the learned commentator, that the Balm-leaves

can any ways contribute to its medicinal virtues. It

might be compofed to more advantage to the apothecaries,

its iafle rendered more agreeable, and its virtues not de-

creafed, of a due proportion of Cinnamon, Lemon-peel,

and Cardamom-jeed,

' AQUA NEPHRITI CA.
.Tfc Florum Spinas albas recentium (p.) libias fex,

Nucis Mofchatas contuias' (p.) uncias quatuor,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (p.) congium unum,
Aquas q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla congios duos.

This form differs from that of the College difpenfa-

tory m directing Spirits inflead of Wine, But, for the

purpofes
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purpofes it is defigned for, the common element is more

proper than either, ^uincy obferves, that this water

was greatly recommended for it's nephritic virtue, but

jufily queftions whether it has merit to fupport its cha-

racter. It feems to have as juft a title to be called

Aqua Nephritica, as the above has to be named Aqua

Mirabilis.

AQUA P^ONI^
compofita.

5> Fiorum recentium Liliorum Convallium,

Tilix ana (p.) libram imam,
Pasonia; (p.) uncias octo,

Radicis iiccx P-somce (p.) uncias quinque,

Cinnamomi (p.) uncias tres,

Foliorum Rut<E (p.) uncias duas,

Cubebarum,
Macis ana (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congios quatuor,

Aquse q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distilla {. a.

This compofition is greatly retrenched of its nume-

rous ingredients, many of which were altogether ufe-

lefs, as affording no virtues on diftillation. Some few

of thofe that are retained may be well fpared. The

virtue of the flowers of the Lilly of the valley will

not anfwer its price, and if in/lead of the Lime-tree and

Piony'-flowers, Lavender and Rofemary flowers, which

are here furprifingly thrown out, were again intro-

-duced, the water would have a better title to fame de-

gree of efficacy, i^uincy's remarks on this compofttion

are well worthy ofreading, as they jufily aflecl thisform
as well as the old one. The amendment he offers is defer-

vedly to be looked on as fuch,thd
>
liable to fome objections.

TheDamajk Rofe-water in particularfeems an unfuitable

as
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as well as unneceffary ingredient. In the notes on this medi-
cine;iu theEdinburgh difpenfatory,the commentator delivers
it as his opinion, that no obje ion can be well made, or

no amendment offered to it \ fo elegant, Jkillfull, and effi-

cacious is the compefttion, and yet fo fimple. But I
apprehend that the Piony-feeds and Piony-roots are

r.ot both neceffary ; thai the flowers of Stcechas, which
our fhops fupply us with, have rarely any virtue to

recommend themfelves, and that they may be well looked

upon as fuperfluous, in a cempefition where thofe of La-
vender and Rofemary are ufed. Doubtlefs the roots of
white Dittany* the tops of Betony and Sage, are ex-

ceptionable fitgrcdients, which can hardly contribute any

thing cither to the elegancy cr efficacy of the compofttion,

and might therefore jkillfully be omitted to the advan-
tage of its fimplicity.

A QJJ A RAP H A N I

compofita.

# Foliorum Cochlearije utriufque recentiumana (p.)
Jibras octodecim,

Radio's Raphani rufticani recentis (p.) libras fex,

Foiiorum Becabungx ikcatas (p.) libras quatuor,

Canelfc alb?s,

Nucis MofchatfE ana (p.) libram unam,

Corticis exterioris Limonum recentis (p.) uncias

lex,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) congios tres,

Aquas q. f. ad eviundum empyreuma.

Distilla f. a.

The Arum, which in the laft edition of the difpenfa-

tory was confiderably increafed in its quantity, is here

judicioujly rejetled ; for its pungency, in which all its

virtue confifts, cannot be preferved by this method, as

Fuller has rightly obferved. The Committee, have re-

tained
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tained two kinds of Scurvy-graffes and the leaves ofdry

Brcoklime, all which the above-mentioned author re~

jecls,as yielding nothing but pure water on diftillation.

But in this he is miftaken \ for fo much of the garden

Scurvy-grafs will pcfs o ver the helm, as to give a ccn-

fiderable degree ofpungency to the Spirit or compound wa-
ter \ and it feemsprobable that the Brooklime andScurvy-

grafs will do the fame, but in a much leffer degree. But
neverthelefs the two laft may be well omitted,as unnecef-

farily increafing the number of the ingredients. "Ihe

quantity of Nutmegs is certainly too great, as it makes

the water unfightly and milky. It is perhaps better

entirely to omit them, in regard to their expence as well

as the inconvenience mentioned before, nor does there

feem any real occafton for them.

A QJJ A THERIACALIS.
Tit Foliorum Rutse (p.) libras tres,

Theriaae Andromachi,
Mithridatii,

Foliorum Scordii ana (p.) uncias ocio,

Radicis Angelicas Hiipanicse,

Imperatorias ana (p.) libram dimidiam,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congios tres,

Aqux q. 1. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distill a congios tres cum dimidio ; deinde addc

Aceti congiuna dimidium.

' As this water is at prcfent in very frequent ufe,

* and is the only one which hath the heat of its fpirit

' tempered by the addition of Vinegar, the ( ommi ee

' did not chufe to reject it, apprehending feme compo-
* Jttion of this fort not inexpedient, and therefore par-
* ticularly recommend it to the confideration of the Col-

' lege. But however high an opinion the contrivers of
' this difiillation might conceive of its antipellilen-

* Hal
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* or the like alexipbarmick virtues, the excef-

* five multiplicity of ingredients with which it is

4
croucled, muft appear abfurd to thofe, who expeti

' little -more from diftilled waters than the furnifhing
* commodious vehicles for more efficacious remedies.

' This water receives from the Theriaca alone near fe-:

* venty different Jpscies, the greater part of which are

- alfo redoubled by the addition of the Mithridate*

If little more is expecled from diftilled waters than

furmfiMig commodious vehicles for more efficacious re-=

medies, two or three of the mofl pieafant of them

would furely be fufficient. To what purpofe then is

the extraordinary pains which the Committee have

taken in elaborating compofttions, which they have de-

clared almoft ufelefs? kVhat time, labour and expence

muft it have taken to diflill feparately both with water

and fpirit, the almoji innumerable ingredients which

enter the compofitions of the prefcnt Pharmacopoeia ?

Yet all this the Committee declare they have done.

Surely their patience deferves the higheft admiration

!

and the reverential efteem, which is here again paid to

the facred Arcana of Mithridates and Andromachus,

muft convey to the world the higheft opinion of their

virtues, andfhow with what difficulty the reformation

of medicines is attended, fmce the common vehicles of the

foots cannot be amended by lefs than the wifdom of the

whole College.

A QJJ A STEPHANI.
$ Foliorum recentiumThymi,

Serpylji,

Menthce Sativa?,

Pulegii,

Roric-marini,

Fiorum
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Riorum recentium Rofarum Damafcenarum,
Chamasmeli,

Lavenduke ana (p.) unciam
dimidiarri)

Seminum Anifi,

Fceniculi dulcis,

Carui,

Zingiberis,

Cinnamomi,
Caryophyllorum Aromaticorum,

Nucis Mofchatas ana (p.) drachmam unam,
Spirims Vini tenuioris (m.) libras lex,

Aquas q. f. ad evitandum empyreuma.

Distill a f. a.

The Committee have thrown out ofthis compofition the

leaves of Sage, theflowers of Origanum, the Galingal-

roots, and the Grains of Paradife. The three firft are

defervedly rejected ; but the Grains cf Paradife are more

faitable to the general intention of this medicine, than

either the Ginger, Cinnamon, Cloves, or Nutmegs*

•which are retained ; and a due quantity of the Grains

cf Paradife-feed would alone elegantly and effectually

anfwer the purpofes of them all. Of the three feeds,

that ofthe fweet Fennel is the moft eligible, and the only

neceffary one. Of the three flowers, thofe cf Lavender

are only wanted. The Committee have exchanged the

red Rofes, which were in the College book, for damajk.

Rofes. The lafl are propereft for the purpofes of d'flilla-

tion, but may be well/pared as a trivial and unfuitable

ingredient. Of the five firft articles, two or three at

moft are amplyfufficient, one kind of Thyme and the Mint,

to which may be added the Rofemary ; but the Penny-

royal ought to be rejected, as exceptionable in point of

fmell and tafte. Fuller leaves out the Serpillum, and

fubftitutes in its room the Ocimum Citratum ; but the

E e , Serpillum
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Serpillum Citratum deferves to be preferred to them

both, and is jujlly ejieemed one of the mofi agreeable

herbs of this clafs.

SPIRITUS CAMPHORS
TARTARIZAT US.

5* Salis alicujus fixi alkalini (p.) drachmas quinque,

Camphora: (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Spirkus Vim tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Teratur Camphora cum Sale in mortario mar-

moreo •, deinde adde Spiritum Vini, et diftilla li-

bram unam. .

This preparation of Camphor has not been admitted

as yet into any of our publick Pharmacopoeias ; fome

cf our hofpitals have received it, and are accujiomed to

mix it with juleps, for which purpofe it is tolerably

-well adapted, fince it mingles perfectly with aqueous

liquors, without growing white or turbid, as the com-

mon folutions of Camphor always do. But then on

the other hand it ought to be obferved, that this Spirit

is but very Jlightly impregnated with the Camphor, and

ccnfequently that but little virtue is to be expetied from
it. The only method of adminiflring Camphor to ad-

vantage, is either in the form of an emulfion, or of an

oily draught, in both which it may be exhibited in a

proper doje without any great inconvenience in the taking

to the patient,

SPIRITUS LAVENDULiE.
5? Florum recentium Lavendulx (p.) libras tres,

Roris-marirn (p.) libram unam,
Santali rubri (p.) uncias quinque,

Corticis extenorisLimonumrecentis( p.) uncias tres,

Cinnamomi,
Nucis
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Nucis Mofchatze,

Maris,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris,

Cubebarum ana (p.) unciam unam,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congios 06I0.

Spiritum Vini floribus affunde, et deftilla bal-

nei calore congios quinque, in Spiritu diftillato di-

gere Species cscteras, et cola.

The Committee have retrenched fome part of the ex-

uberancy of this celebrated compofnion. 'The flowers of
Sage, Betony, Borrage, Buglofs, Lillies of thi Valley,

and Cowfiips, the leaves of Balm, Feverfew, and

Orange-tree, are, whatever high opinion the original

contriver of this compcfition might have of their vir-

tues, juftly rejected, for they afford very little to any

valuable purpofe by diftillation. Fuller, who has like-

wife rejected all thefe, inferts in their roo?n the Ser-

pillum Citratum, which is without difpute a moft ex-

cellent ingredient. A fuitable proportion of it gives

an agreeable livelinefs to the whole compojiiion. But

it were to be wifhed, that the Gommittee had extended

their jufi feverity to the remaining ingredients, and

reduced this medicine to a degree of //mplicity. The

number of the fpices is too great ; and as fome of them

are more proper than others, they alone ought to be re-

tained, to prevent a neediefs and injurious incumbrance,

and to make the medicine really as valuable, as it is

fuppofed to be. The Cinnamon, Mace, and Cubebs

feem to be the moft eligible of the Spices. There is

fomewhat of a difagreeable faintnefs in the Cardamoms ;

and the virtue of the Nutmeg^ is contained in an emi-

nent degree in the Mace. Thefe therefore arejuftly ex-

ceptionable. The red Saunders wcod is retained for

the fake of its agreeable colour, for it has not any me-

dicinal virtue, with refpetl to the intention of this me-

dicine. The Edinburgh difpenfatory has therefore lef-

E e 2 fen'd
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fetid the quantity, and added Cochineal, which is by

by fome looked on as a cordial. The Committee have,

likewife rejetled the Aloes-wood, the red Rofes, and

yellow Saunders. Whatever virtues the firfl may have,

the genuine fort is Jo difficultly pr'Ocureable, that its ufe

may be well fnperfeded. The red Rofes cannot be look-

ed on as a fuitable ingredient. Frederic Hoffman
gives to the yellow Saunders a great charatler, and re-

commends a tinfture of it made with Spirit of Wine as

ferviceable in nervous diforders ; and indeed from its

tafte and fmell it appears to be no contemptible ingredi-

ent. It would be more convenient to ufe a highly rectified

Spirit, than the low one ordered above, and not to add.

any water, which lakes off very much from the native

favour of the Lavender and Rofemary flowers. The

digeftion of the Species ftjould by all means be performed

without any heat, and the Spirit fhould not be fuffered

to ftand too long upon them, a circumftance gene-

rally neglecled, for the tafte and fmell of the medicine

is fenfibly injured thereby.

SPIRITUS MENTHA.
Jfc Mentha; fativx ficcatae (p.) libras quatuor,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congios quatuor.

Pistil la Balnei calore congios duos cum femiffe.

If this be prepared with a highly rectified Spirit of

Wine, perfeclly free of all difagreeable taint, it will

peffefs the flavour and virtues of the Mint in a very

high degree, and if it be let down to a proper point

of ftrength, with a ftdtable quantity of fair water,

there are few of the officinal compofitions, however la-

boured, will equal this as to its medicinal virtues,

for it is equally efficacious as elegant and fimple.

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS RORIS-MARINI.

1$ Florum Roris-marini recentium (pj libras duas,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris congium unum cum di-

midio.

Distilla Balnei calore congium unum.

All the cautions that have been hitherto delivered

for preparing compound waters ought to be regarded

here. The Spirit fl.wuld be very flrong, and as pure

us it is poffible for art to make it ; the flowers gather-

ed in their utmoft perfection, in order to obtain this

Spirit, with its due retj_uyites of volatility and

flavour.

TINCTUK/E.
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TINCTURA ANTIMONII.

Tfc Salis cujufvis Alkalini fixi (p.j libram unam,
Antimonii (p.) Jibram dimidiam,

Spiritus Vini redificati (m.) libras duas.

Antimonium in pulverem redactum Sali mifce,

ct igne forti liquefcant fimul per horam. Deinde
cfRinde, in pulverem redige, et Spiritu Vini affufo,

digere per tres vel quatuor dies. Denique cola.

This Tinlfure is little more than aflight TinBure of
common Sulphur, opened by a fixed Alkaline-falt, and

therefore may more commodioufly be made of the Hepar
Sulphuris, a largerproportion offixedfait being added. The
method diretJed to the apothecary differs fomething from
the above, tho* in the bottom they are nearly the fame \

but the former has the advantage of being the mcjl eaftly

prepared of the two. The tincture of fait of Tartar

is omitted, becaufe, ' in preparing it, it is exceeding

' difficult to make the fpirit receive a colour from the

' fait, fo that it is fcarce ever made withoutfeme ad-
* ditional art. If the Committee are rightly informed,
6

the common practice is, to melt a fmall quantity of
' Antimony with the fait : but if the fpirit has, even
k
previoufly, received the leaft oily tinclure, tho* it

i were only dijlilled from a plant, it will readily ac~

' quire a colour from the fait.'

TINCTURA AN T I PH T H I S I C A,

5? Sacchari Saturni (p.) uncias oc~to,

Salis Martis (p.) uncias quatuor,

Spiritus Vini re&iticatiflimi (m .) libras duas.

Sales
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Sales feorfim in pulverern redigantur, et ftatim

in Spiritum infundantur j denique digere, et cola.

This celebrated medicine has not as yet obtained a

place in the Pharmacopoeia, tho' it has long been kept in

the Jhops. Several of the mojt eminent pracliiioners

have declared, that they have employed this medicine in

extraordinary cafes, with wonderful fuccefs ; on the

ether hand, many havefhewn a manifefi diflike to it. Its

introduction here is very remarkable, fince preparations

from lead have been generally difapproved of by the Com-

mittee, and diligently avoided. The real contents of

this Tincture are very little known, both to thofewho ap-

prove of the medicine, and to fuch as intirely condemn

tt. They bothfeem to think its efficacy, either confider'd

as a medicine, or as a poifon, intirely owing to thepar-

ticles of lead fuppofed to be contained in it ; fuppofed,

for if it be prepared according to the above, or mofi

ufual prefcriptions, it will not contain a grain of the

fiifpetted metal. The Tinclure is really a flight folution

of iron, made with an inflamable fpirit acuated with

vinegar, as will appear fufficiently evident, if properly

examined, and is well known to the rational chymift.

Monf. Geoffroy calls this preparation the aftringent

Tinclure of iron, and directs it to be made in a manner

plainly founded on the above obfervations. His procefs

is as follows,

Take of the Vitriol of Iron, an ounce, Terra foliata

Tartari, two drachms ; powder them feparately ; then

mix them by degrees in a glafs mortar, rubbing them

conftantly during the mixture, till they turn to a kind of

foft pafte, of a red colour. Then pour upon them gently

four ounces of reclified Spirit of Wine, which will pre-

fently acquire a red colour, and is then to be poured

off by inclination from the faces.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA AROMATIC A;

Jfc Specierum Aromaticarum (p.) uncias duas,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Digere, et cola.

This Tinffure is intirely new, and is contrived chiefly

for making the Elixir Vitrioli Acidum. If the Pepper-

in the Species was omitted, which feems to be a fupernu-

merary article, this Tinffure would be applicable to mord

purpofes.

TINCTURA AS IE FCE TI DiE
fimplex.

Jfc Afe Foetids (p. J uncias quatuor,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Digere, et cola.

This is neither in the London nor Edinburgh difpen-

fatories. Bates directs it, but with a highly rectified

Spirit, which is certainly not fo proper a Menflruuni

as a low one. This medicine has been pretty much in

ufe in the fhops for a confiderable time.

TINCTURA AS IE F CE T I D JE
compofita.

ffcFuliginis Ligni (p.) uncias duas,

Afe Foetidae (p.) unciam unam,
Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Digere, et cola.

This is not fo much known as the ftmple Tinflure,

nor has it been received by the College. Fuller has fome-

thing like it in his Pharmacopeia Domejlica.

) • TINCTU-
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TINCTURA C ANTH ARIDUM.

Jfc Cantharidum contufarum,

Gummi Guaiaci ana fp.) drachmas duas,

Coccinellas (p.) drachmam dimidiam,

Spiritus Vini rectifkati (m.) fefquilibram.

Digere, et cola.

In the College difpenfatory there was fome Rhubarb

and Gum Lac ordered. The latter is very juftly omit ted

as fcarce foluble in a common rectified Spirit of Wine,

and where Rhubarb is thought proper, it is belter ccca-

Jionally added.

TINCTURA CARDAMOM I.

5t Serninum Cardamomi minoris excorticatorum et

contuforum (p .) uncias fex,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Digere, et cola.

This Tincture, which is not in the College difpenfa-

tory, has long been in ufe, and is equally as elegant as it

is fimple.

TINCTURA CASTOREI.

5? Caftorei in pulverem redafti (p.) uncias duas,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Digere per dies decern in frigido ; deinde cola.

This is ordered by the College to be prepared with

Spirit of Caflor, but, as we have obferved before,

Caflor yields very little of its medicinal virtues by di-

Jlillation. A low fpirit is here judicioufly ordered,

as it is a much more fuitable Menflruum, than the

F f high
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high one formerly directed. The Edinburgh difpenfa*

tory directs fait of lartar to be added, in order to

-promote the folution of the Caftor, and the learned

commentator remarks, that this addition is well fuited

to unlock the refinous, or rather gelatinous texture of
the Caftor, and that the Menfiruum will by this means

take up more of the ingredients than otherwife. But
I muji beg leave to obferve, that this, though neceffary

as well as heat, when a high fpirit is ufed, is not

equally fc, when a lower one is made choice of, for
this is capable of extracting intirely the medicinal parts

without the affiftance of heat, which renders the medi-

cine more naufeous than efficacious.

TINCTURA CORTICIS TERUVIANI
fimplex.

?k Corticis Peruviani in pulverem craflum redafti (p.)

uncias quatuor,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Digere, et cola.

A Tincture of the Peruvian Bark has long beenpretty

much in efteem, and ufually kept in the fhops ; but as the

College have not fet down anyfiandard form for making

it, in their Pharmacopeia, this Tintlure has been va-

rioufly prepared at the difcretion of the apothecary or

chemift. Some have employed a high rectified Spirit of

IVine as a Menfiruum, which they have taken care fully

to faturate by digejlion on a large quantity of bark.

Others have thought to affijl the aftion of the Spirit

by the addition ofafixed alkalinefait ; and many havegiven

the preference to a vitriolic acid, which has been fuppofed

to improve the medicine, by adding to the roughnefs of the

bark, and bygiving agreater confiftence to the Spirit,which

enabkd it to fv.fiam more than it could by itfelf. Ihefe

vanous preparations have their various ufes, and may

t§
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to good purpofe be applied by the Jkill of the phy-

fician. For general ufe the form introduced by the

Committee is very convenient. A weak Spirit is a

well adapted Menjlruum to exlratl the whole virtues of

the bark, as it equally affecis its reftnous and faline

parts, and therefore makes as little alteration as pof-

ftble in the medicine itfelf.

TINCTURA CORTICIS PERUVIANI

in

SPIRITU SALIS AMMONIAC!.

5* Corticis Peruviani (p.) uncias tres,

Spiritus SaJis Ammoniaci noftri (m.) fefquilibram.

Digere in vafe bene claufo, et cola.

The volatile Spirit of Sal Armoniac has but lately

been applied to the bark as a Menjlruum, on which it

without difpute acts powerfully, but its acrimonious

pungency is fo great as to make its dofes very fmall. It

mightperhaps therefore conveniently be lowered by the ad-

dition ofan agreeablefimple water,which would effectual-

ly remedy this inconvenience,and render it more palatable,

and leave the Menjlruum Efficiently firongfar the pur-

pofes it is deftgned.

TINCTURA GUMMI GUAIACI

in

SPIRITU SALIS VOLATILIS OLEOSI.

ifc Gummi Guaiaci (p.) uncias quatuor,

Spiritus Salis Volatilis oleofi (m.) fefquiiibram.

Dice re in vafe bene claufo, et cola,

F f 2 This
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'This is a very elegant, fimple, and efficacious compo-

fition. The volatile oily Spirit excellently dijfohes the

gum, and very confiderably promotes its medicinal effi-

cacy.

TINCTURA HELLEBORI ALBI.

5? Radicis Hellebori albi (p.) uncias odlo,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) ljbras duas.

Digere, et cola.

This medicine has not as yet been received in either

of the cfficinal difpenfatories of London or Edinburgh,

nor is its life as yet known in the apothecaries fhops.

The proportion of the root is pretty large with re-

fpecl to the Spirit, which otherwife is a well adapted

Menfiruum.

TINCTURA HELLEBORI N1GRI.

Radicis Hellebori nigri (p.) uncias quatuor,

Coccinell?E (p.) fcrupulcs duos,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Digere, et cola.

The fixed alkaline fait which is directed in the Col-

lege book to be employed in extract ing this Tintlure, is

here omitted, as unneceffary, a low Spirituous Men-

firuum being fufficiently able to extract its virtue,

without fitch affiflance, as evidently appears from the

Analyfis of Monf Boulduc. The Edinburgh difpenfa-

tory have likewife rejecled the alkaline fait, and chofen

wine for their Menfiruum, which is not fo proper as

the weak fpirit chofen above, for it renders the medicine

mpleafant and apt to turn four.

TINCTURA^
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TINCTURA HELVETII.
$ Tartari in pulverem fubtilem triti (p ) uncias

odlo,

Limaturas Ferri (p.) uncias quatnor.

Misce, et cum Spiritu Vini tenuiore in pultem

redige, quam faspe move, grumos frange, et Spiritu

Vini tenuiore fubinde humecta, ne arefcat. Poll

unam vel alteram Septimanam tere in mortario, ut

omnia bene mifceantur, dein exficcetur in fpiflitudi-

nem, tit pilas fiant, quse fingulse habeant (p.) un-

cias duas. Denique unam ex his fufpende filo fer-

reo in fpiritus Vini Gallici veri menfura libras unius,

donee fpiritus modice nigrefcat, nec diutius.

This is a very tedious and unartful compofition, by

no means worth the pains taken about it, and greatly

beneath the dignity of the College to receive. The ex-

prefs direction of a French brandy, when for every

other purpofe it has been entirely rcjecled throughout

(ill the amendments of the difpenfatory, is very remark-

able. Any pure fpirit of what kindJoever, that has

lien long enough in wooden veffels to extract a tinftwe.

with ivhich circumftances the French Brandy would not

fucceed, is equally as proper for this purpofe, and a

few drops of any flight folution of iron will give it

'the colour fo much admired. If the medicinal virtues

of this preparation are owing to the fteel, and are in

proportion to the quantity of metal contained in it,

they muft needs be exceeding fmall, fmce all which is in

a gallon of it may be fafely taken at one dofe.

TINCTURA JALAPII.

Ifc Radicis Jalapii in pulverem craflfum redacti (p.)
uncias oclo,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Digere, et cola.
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This, the? pretty much in ufe, has not as yet been re-

ceived by the College. The Jalap feems ordered in too

large a proportion to the Menftruum, but the latter is

better adapted to extrabt the virtues of the root, than

a high retlified Spirit of Wine, which the Edinburgh

difpenfatory orders ; for the virtues of Jalap con/ifi

more in its gummy and faline parts, than in its rejin*

cus.

TINCTURA JAPONICA.

Jfc Terras Japonica: (p.) uncias tres,

Aquae Cinnamomi fortis (m.) libras duas.

Dice re, et cola.

The Tintlura Terra Japonica of the fhops differs

greatly from this in the quality, as well as number of

its ingredients. It has ufually been compofed of Cinna-

mon, Peruvian Bark, and the fubjlancefrom which it

takes its name, to which feme have added, though not

very properly, Mujk and Ambergreafe. A Tintture

was drawn from thefe ingredients, by digefling them in

a highly rectified Spirit of Wine ; but this was not a

fuitable Menfiruum, particularly with regard to the

principal ingredient, which is more effectually dif-

fohed in an aqueous liquor, with which it will

readily pafs thro* the filtre. The fimplicity of the

form gives it the preference for general ufe, as the other

ingredients may be conveniently added in the form of a

Tint! ure, when wanted. The firong Cinnamon-water

is lefs proper, for the reafons above-given, than ibe

/mailer fort, or at leafl than a mixture of both.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA MARTIS
in

SPIRITU SALIS.

Ifc Squamarum ferri (p.) uncias fex,

Spiritus Salis (p.) libras tres,

Spiritus Vini re£tificati (m.) libras tres.

Mace r a frigide ferri Squamas in Spiritu Salis,

quamdiu Spiritus ferrum rodit. Liquor per fubfi-

dentiam depuratus evaporetur ad libram unam, et

refiduo addatur Spiritus Vini.

This is difpenfed in fix times the quantity ordered by

the College. Scales are ordered injlead of ruft of iron,

and the folution to be evaporated injlead of diftilled ;

but there does not appear any necejfity for either of the

operations, nor have the /hops ever accufiomed them-

felves to the trouble.

TINCTURA MARTIS
cum

SALE AMMONIAC O.

?i Rubiginis Ferri,

Salis Ammoniaci ana (p.) uncias tres,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libram unam,
Digere, et cola.

This procefs is much more fimple than that either in

the London or Edinburgh difpenfatory, and not near fa

troublefome, tho' probably as efficacious.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA FLORUM MARTIALIUM.

5? Fiorum Martialium (p.) uncias quatuor,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m.) libram unam.
Digere, et cola.

This Tinclure is a very elegant one, but it*s very un-

certain, differing greatly according to the Jkill of the

operator in preparing the flowers, and to fome circum-

fiances in the operation itfelf.

TINCTURA MYRRHiE.

Ifc Myrrhae (p.) uncias tres,

Spiritus Vini rectificati (m.) libras duas.

Digere, et cola.

* In two Tinftures made with the fame quantity

* of reclified Spirit and the fame quantity of Myrrh,
' the fame degree of heat being applied to both for the

' fame lengths of time, very little difference was found
' in the quantity taken up by the Spirit, tho' in one
1 the Myrrh was ufed without any other preparation
4 than powdering it ; and in the other, it hadflood mix-
* ed with a lixivial fait, longer than direcled in the

* Pharmacopoeia. Unlefs therefore it fhould be found
' that the fait by Jlanding longer with the Myrrh,
* or by fome different management, will have a greater
' effed, its ufe ought certainly to be rejerfed.

There is certainly a remarkable difference in the tafie

and fmell of the TintJure of Myrrh, as it is prepared

with or without lixivial falls. That prepared without

is much more fragrant and agreeable, than that with ;

and by fome particular circumftances in the operation

itfelf, may be made as ftrong as dejired, and therefore

I perfectly agree with the above remark, that the ufe

of
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vf fixed Alkaline Salts, in the preparation of this Tin-o

dure, fhould be rejecled, and am the more firmly per-

fuaded in this opinion, becaufe thefe Salts are very im-

proper for fome purpofes, to which this Tincture is

ufually applied.

TINCTURA RHABARBARI
in

S F- I R I T U V I N I.

$ Rhabarbari (p.) uncias duas,

Seminum Cardamomi minoris (p.) unciam dimi-

diam,

Croci Cp.) drachmas duas,

Spiritus Vini tenuioris (m. ) libras duas.

Dioere, et cola.

'This differs from the Tintlura Rhabarbari Vinofa

in nothing but the Menftruum ; Wine is ufed in the one,

and fmall Spirit of Wine in the other. The ingredients

have been already conftdered in the remarks on the for-
mer, to tvhich I refer the reader, to avoid the tediouf-

nefs of repetitions.

TINCTURA SERPENTARI/E.

$ Radicis Serpentarins Virginians (p.) uncias tres,

Spiritus Vini recliricati (m.) libras duas.

. Digere, et cola,

4 This medicine is ufually prepared with Tintfure of

.

c
Salt of Tartar, but is diretled in the review to be

' made with Jimple retlified fpirit, as the fmallefi de-

* viation from the former prefcripticn of it, the* per-

,

' haps it would be preferable to prepare it with prcof-
* fpirit.

G g In
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In the Edinburgh difpenfatory this is direcled to be

made with white^wine, but the change which wine is

apt to undergo in digeflion, or barely by keeping in the

fhops, renders it lefs proper than a low Spirit, unlefs

in fome particular injlances, where the dofe is pretty

large. The Committee are diffident in determining which

of the two Spirits, the weaker or the fironger, has

the preference, but the former has the befi claim to it,

both as a Menflruum, and as a vehicle.

TINCTURA STOMACHIC A.

R Uvarum paffarum exacinatarum (p.) uncias qua-
tuor,

Cinnamomi (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Scrninum Carui,

Cardamomi minoris,

Coccinellz ana (p.) drachmas duas,

SpiritUs Vitii tenuioris (m.) libras duas.

Dig£R£, ctcola.

This is not in the lafl edition of the London difpenfa-

tory, but in a former there was a compcfition fomething

like, this, under the title of Ufquebach five Aqua Vita

Hibernis popularis. The TinHure here introduced is con-

ftderably fironger of Spices than the old medicine.

The Liquorice-root is thrown out of it, and Cochineal

is addedfor the fake of giving it an elegant colour, and

there is likewifefome change of the Spices. The original

intention of the medicine feems altered as much as its

name \ for the deftgn of the firfl contrivers was, to

prepare a compound water by infufion, inflead of diflil-

laiion, and accordingly this was inferted under the

head of compound waters. A composition of this kind

has its particular ufes, and is preferable, for many pur

-

pofes, to the fiery hot diflilled waters, fince it not only

receives fome excellent ingredients, whefe virtues will

not
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not rife in the ftill, but likezvife has the heat of its

fpirit abated, and the pungency cf its Aromatics

Jheathed:

BALSAMUM POLYCHRESTUM.

ft Gummi Guaiaci (p.) uncias duodecim,

Ballami Peruani (p.) drachmas tres,

Spiritus Vini re&ificati (m.) libras duas cum fe-

mifle.

Digere, ut Gummi folvatur, et deinde cola.

This is exatlly the fame with the College, unlefs

that here the halfam of Peru is more judicioufty or-

dered by weight ; but if it is conjidered as an ingre-

dient of any conjequence, its quantity ought to be con-

fiderably increafed. The difpenfatory directs this ccm-

pofition fomething differently, as to the proportion of
the ingredients, the Gum Guaiacum is much reduced, and

this reduction is for the better, for unlefs the Gum be

exceeding foul, the fpirit will not take up near the quan-

tity ordered above.

BALSAMUM TRAUMATICUM.
ft Benzoini (p.) uncias fex,

Styracis Calamitae colati,

Balfami Peruani ana (p.) uncias quatuor,

Fiorum Hypenci ficcatoium (p.) uncias duas,

Olibani,

Myrrhas ana (p.) unciam unam,
Spiritus Vini reclificati (m.) libras tres.

Digere flores per viginti quatuor horas in Spiritu

Vini, ut extrahatur Tinctura rubra. In colatura ex-

prefla digeranturGummiperdiesfex; deinde Tin&ura
feparetur a fecibus colando per pannum linteum.

There
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There is no balfam of this kind in the lajl edition of

the College difpenfatory. In a former one, the Balfa-

mum Vulncrarium famething rcfembles this, at lec.ft in

the choice of feme of its ingredients ; but it is a very"

injudicious ccmpoftticn. There have been feveral bal-

fams of this kind of late, which, tho* not known in

regular pra/Jice, have been in great efteem and much
called for ; the above is at leafi as good as any of them,

but may be rendered more fnnple without robbing it of

any of its virtues. Two ounces of the flowers of St.

Jcbn's-wcrt can contribute but little, if any thing, to

three pints of the Spirit loaded with ingredients. As
for the libanion and Myrrh, they are as unneceffary as

their quantities are trivial. It is much the better way
to ufe unftrained Storax, the common method of flraining

it greatly injuring it ; and indeed here it is quite un-

neceffary, for all the ingredients may be eafily flrained

together after ihey are diffolved in the Spirit.

ELIXIR ASTHMATICUM.
5? Radicis Glycyrrhizae (p.) uncias quatuor,

Fiorum Renzoini,

Opii colari ana (]>.} drachmam unam,
CamphorrE (p.} icrupulos duos,

Olei Anifi Chymia (p.-) drachmam dimidiam,

Spiritus Vini redlificati fin.) Jibras duas.

DiGER£,et cola.

This compefition has not as yet obtained a place in

the Pharmacopeia, altho' no one deferves it better ; its

ingredients are of the moft powerful kind, well pro-

fonioned, and the whole form as well contrived. .This

compefition was originally direcled by Le Mort, as

f^ur.tcy, the firfi publick recommender of it, obferves \

the chara'Jer he gives of it, it moft certainly deferves.

The lloy.ey and fait of Tartar, which were in the

original
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original compofition? are by the Committee juftly re-

jetted? who have here? as well as in feveral other places?

given a remarkable inftance of their fmcere difpojition

to improve medicine? by not refufing affiftance from what-

ever quarter it is offered.

ELIXIR PROPRIETATIS SIMPLEX.

5? Tincture Myrrhs; (m.) libras duas,

Croci,

Aloes, ana (pj uncias tres.

Digere, et cola.

This is very injudicioufly directed in the Pharmaco-

peia ? two pints of Spirit of Wine are ordered to be

poured on three ounces of each of the ingredients? and

after extraction of the tincture? more Spirits of Wine

to be poured on the faces? which are again to be di-

gefted? and at loft fome part of the Spirit to be drawn

from both, the tinctures. This proccfs is as unartful as

troublefome? for it leaves the ftrength of the medicine

fo undetermined? that it is impcffible to afcertain the

dofe? and if the Elixir be thus prepared? it will con-

tain little or none of the Myrrh? for the Menftruum

will fo faturate itfelf with the Saffroli and Alces? as

not to acl upon it? for this is as difficultly foluble in Spi-

rit of Wine as the Saffron and Aloes are eofily. The

Edinburgh difpenfatory? fenjible of this inconvenience? di-

rect the Myrrh to be previoufly prepared with a fixed

Alkaline Salt •? but this is not an effectual method? nor is

the addition a proper ingredient? for the reafons in-

ferted in the remarks on the tinclure of Myrrh. There

have been feveral other methods contrived for making

this Elixir? but the above form is more fimple? more

elegant? lefs troublefome? and equally as efficacious as the

beft.

ELIXIR
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ELIXIR PROPRIETATIS Helmontii.

$ Salis alicujus alkalini fixi (pj libram unam,
Aloes,

Croci ana (p.) fefcunciam,

Vini albi (m.) libras duas.

Salem in Vino difTolve, et per chartam cola.

In colatura digere Aloen et Crocum, ut fiat Tinc-

tura. i

It em

$ Salis Ammoniaci purificati (p.) unciam unam,
Myrrhac (p.) fefcunciam,

Vini albi (m.) libram unam.

Digere, ut fiat Tinctura.

Hm Tincturae colata? mifceantur, et afierventur in

vale claufo.

The Commitee indulge the apothecaries with the harm-

lefs liberty of employing any kind of a fixed Alkaline

Salt in this preparation, in/lead of the particular one

directed by Helmont this variation rather affects the

compounder than the compofition ; in other refpects the

formula differs notfrom that in the College difpenfntory.

Ifthis troublefomepreparation beJlrictly examined,! t will

be found mere fingular than ufeful, more pompous than

efficacious. The medicine, when jinijhed, confifis of an

equal proportion of Myrrh* Aloes, and Saffron, a con-

Jiderable quantity of a fixed Alkaline Salt, a neutral

Salt compofed of the acid parts of the Wine and the

other ingredients, refembling Tartarus folubilis, a fmall

quantity of fea Salt, and a lefs of a volatile Alkaline

me, dffbhed in a large quantity of phlegm mixed with

a little inflammable Spirit. From this analyjis a

much
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much more fcientifical and facile method is pointed out

of making this medicine, by diffolving the Myrrh in a

Menftruum, compofed of fixed Alkaline Salt, purified

Tartar, and common Water, and then to add the Saffron,

and loft of all the Aloes. Ihe volatile Alkaline and the

fea Salt, and the inflammable Spirit, are in fo very

fmall quantities in the medicine when prepared as above,

that they may be well omitted here as infignificant

.

ELIXIR SALUTIS.
Ifc Uvarum paflfarum exacinatarum (p.) uncias fe-

decim,

Foliorum Senae (p.) libram unam,
Seminum Coriandri,

Faenicuii dulcis ana (p.) unciam unam,
Spiritus Vini tenuioris congium unum.

Dige re, et cola.

The quantity of Sena is greatly increafed in this

(ompofition the College direcled but four ounces to fix

pounds of Spirit ; but this is very nearly as flrong as

the infufion of Sena, the quantities being the fame in

both, which certainly fits it better for a purge. The
Guaiacum chips are left out, as not agreeing in the ge-

neral intention of the medicine ; the Elecampane-roots

render it too Jlimy, and hinder its faffing the firamer \

the Anifeeds, as the flavour they give is exceedingly

difagreeable to mofl people, are thrown out, and Fen-

nel-feeds chofen in their room. Upon the whole, if the

quantity of Sena is not deemed too large for the ufual

intention of this medicine, the compaction is fuffiuent-

ly uniform, and greatly preferable to many otha i under

this title.

ELIXIR
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ELIXIR VITRIOLI ACIDUM.
%t Tinchirns AromatioE (mj libram unam,
Old Vitrioli (p.) uncias quatuor.

Misce gradatim, et potr. ilibfidentiam filtro pu-

rinca.

This ccmpofition is very judicioufly retrenched. The
Sage, Mint and Citron-peel are rejected, as tri vial in-

gredients in the fmall quantities they are ordered. The

Spices are well chafe, the lefs efficacious, being thrown

out, and it has long been the cuftom of the fhops to

omit the fugar-candy, as no ways concurring with the

reft of the ingredients, or at all promoting the medicinal

•efficacy of this valuable preparation. The mofl confider-

able alteration which the Committee have made is, in

greatly reducing the quantity of Oil of Vitriol, and in

ordering the Species to be digejled with the Spirit of Wine

before the acid is added. The Edinburgh difpenfatory

has had due regard to thefe circumftances and per-

haps it would be better to make a ftill farther re-

duction of the acid, by which means lefs of the other in-

gredients would be precipitated, and the medicine might

no longer be dofed by the uncertain way of drops, but

by the more eligible ones of weight and meafure.

ELIXIR VITRIOLI DULCE.

§2 Tincturae Aromatica: (m.) libram unam,
Spiritus Vitrioli dulcis (p.) uncias octo.

Misce.

This preparation, which has but lately come into ufe

among us, is not, as yet, received in the difpenfatories,

and its medicinal efficacy is more talked of than known.

A medicine, not very much unlike this, has been, for
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fome time, greatly cried tip, under the name of Elixir

Vitrioli volatilis Vigani, the real compofition of -which

has been kept a fecret ; and a defendant of Vigani has

been fuppofed the only one poffeffed of this, to him, va-

luable Nojlrum. Bui as this preparation, tho'firong-

ly recommended, does not appear to really deferve the

charader given of it, and to be rather curious than

ufeful, fo it feems to have beenfupportedfor purpofes un-

worthy of the dignity of phyficians to efpoufe. I flail

therefore wi'h freedom unveil this myflerious Arcanum,

which has puzzled our modern philofcphers by fire, and

been fhamefully impofed upon the -patient, as -well as

the apothecary. '2his Elixir is no mere than the fweet

Spirit of Vitriol digefted upon a fmall quantity ofMint,

curioufly dried, until it has acquired a due colour.

Great care muft be taken that the Spirit be well freed

from its acid parts, either by a very prudent reilifica-

tion, or by leifurely diftilling it from a fmall quantity

of fixed Alkaline Salt, for on this circumftance depends

its greenifh colour, in which conftjls the fecret, that

alone being the charatleriftic of the genuinenefs of the

preparation. The Mint for this purpofe is moft com-

modioufly fufpended in the Spirit in a fine linnen cloth,

to prevent the neceffity offiltering it, during which, its

moft volatile parts will exhale.

ELIXIR UTER I NUM.

$ Succi Sabinre infpiflati (p.) unciam unam,
Tin&urse Caftorei (m.) libram unam,

Tin&urae Myrrhs (m.) libram dimidiam.

Digere, er. cola.

This preparation is improved from one under the

fame name in Quincy's difpenfatory, as to the manner

cf making it. It is neither in the London nor Edin-

H h burgh
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burgh Pharmacopeia's, nor is it known (fo much as it

deferves to be) in common pratlice.

SPIR ITUS VINI
CAMPHOR ATUS.

5? Camphone (p.) uncias duas,

Spirkus vim reftificati (m.) libras duas.

M:sce, uc Camphora folvatur.

This remains unaltered, except that the ingredients

are difpenfed in double the quantity that they were be'

fore.

A QJUJE
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AQU.£ MEDICAMENTOS/E.

AQUA ALUMINOSA BATEANA.

5e Aluminis ufti,

Vitrioli afbi ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Aquae bullientis (m.) libras duas.

Sales in aqua folve, et cum feces fubfederint,

liquor coletur.

The calcination of the Alum is a ncedlefs trouble, as

it does no more than barely evaporate the aqueous parts,

which are immediately reftored to it by the boiling wa-
ter. What the faces are, which fubfide, is worth

inquiry ; they are probably the white Vitriol.

AQJUA ALUMINOSA FALLOPII.

# Mercurii fublimati corrofivi,

Aluminis ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Aquas bullientis (m.) libras duas.

Sales in aqua folve, et cum feces fubfederint,

liquor coletur.

This is diretled to be prepared with redRcfe and Plan-

tain-water, which are here rejected, and common water

ordered in theirftead, which anfwers the purpofe fuil as

well. The needlefs circumftance of boiling it half a-

way in a glafs veffel with a narrow neck, is likewife

omitted, and Salts ordered only to be dijfolved. The

faces are the Mercury fublimate precipitated by the

Alum.

H h 2 AQUA
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A QU A OPHTHALMICA
VITRIOLICA.

# Vitrioli albi,

Camphors ana (p.) draclimam unam,

Aquae builientis (m.) libram unam.

Vitriolo cum Camphora mixto affunde aquam,

ct pofl fubfidcntiam cola.

This is little more than a folution of while Vitrioly

the Camphor fcarce communicating any thing to the

Water.

A QJJ A SAPPH1RINA.

$ Aqua? calcis (m.) libram unam,

Salis Ammoniaci (p.) drachmam unam.

Stent fimul in vafe cupreo, vel cum bra&eis

aliquot cupri, donee aqua colorem fapphirinum ac-

quifiverit.

The circumjlance of Jlanding in a copper bafon con-

tributes more to the colour than the medicinal efficacy

of the water\ the quantity of copper neceffary to effect

this change being inconceiveably /mail.

AQUA STYPTICA CAMPHORATA.

5? Boli Armenje (p.) uncias quatuor,

Vitrioli albi (p.) uncias duas,

Camphoree (p.) unciam unam,

Aqus builientis congium unum.

Misce, uc Vitriolum folvatur, et poft fecum fub-

fideritiam cola.

The
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The Camphor contributes very little to this compa-

ction, and if it ftand long to fubfide, the Bole Arme-

niac as little ; it therefore fhould be decanted as foon as

the groffer parts are fallen dozvn. This is fome-

thing differently ordered in the difpenfatory.

A QJJ A STYPTICA SYDENHAM I.

Vitrioli casrulei,

Aluminis ana (p.) fefquidrachmam,

Olei Vitrioli (p.) unciam unam,

Aquas bullientis (m.) uncias duodecim.

Sales tere in Mortario cum aqua calida, ut fol-

vantur, et fiitro aqua purificetur ; deinde Oleum Vi-

trioli addatur, et poftquam refrixerit, Salium cry-

ftalli, fi qui concreverint, abjiciantur.

In the original prefcription of Sydenham, an ounce

of Alum, and an equal quantity of Vitriol, are ordered

to be diffolved by boiling them in half a pint of the

phlegm of Vitriol, and when cold filtred, and the cry-

Jlals feparated from it, and afterwards to add the

twelfth part of the weight of the liquor of Oil of
Vitriol. There is a very conjiderable difference between

the two prefcriptions ; inftead of the phlegm of Vi-

triol, common water, which is equally as good, is or-

dered ; the quantity of alum is reduced from ten drams

to a dram and a half, and the Vitriol from ten drams
to eight, whether to the advantage of the preparation,

I will not take upon me to determine ; but muft obferve
f

that the direction to feparate fuch of the Salts as

fhall have fhot into cryfials, is here needlefs ; for
altho' in Sydenham's prefcription there was not liquor

enough to retain the falts fluid when cold, and there-

fore fome of them muft neceffarily cryftallize, yet here

the proportion of the Menftruum is fo far increafed,

and its aclion fo much ftrengthencd by the addition of

Oil
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Oil of Vitriol, that the folution will remain per-

fectly without the Icaft appearance of a cryftalligation,

LAC V I R G I N A L E.

Aluminis (p.) uncias quatuor,

Sacciiari Saturni (p.) uncias duas,

Aqua? (m.) libras duas.

Solve Alumen in aqua. Deinde adde Saccha-

rum Saturni in pufverem redadtum, et mixtura agi-

tetur, donee pulveris grana penitus difpareant, et to-

ta uniformiter laclefcat.

The boiling the water, in which the Roch-alum is

differed, a third part away, is quite needlefs. It is

more accurately made with Sugar of head, as here di-

refled, than with Litharge and Vinegar, according to

the College, and more commodiov.Jly by diffolving the Su-

gar of Lead in one half of the water, and the Alum in

the other, and thenjkaking them together, than by pow-

dering the Sugar of Lead, and adding it to the folution of

Alum.

LOTIO SAPONACEA.
5? Aquas florum Sambuci (m.) uncias duodecim,

Olci Olivarum (m.) uncias quatuor,

Lixivii Tartari (m.) unciam dimidiam.

Lixivium Tartari, et Oleum Olivarum fimul tere,

donee mifceantur •, deinde gradatim adde aquam.

This foapy wafh may be more ecfily and effeclually

made, by diffolving fome of the finer forts of Soap in

a fuiiable quantity of water, and may be rendered more

deterftve, by a few drops of a folution offixed Alkaline

Salt. ' ^ OLEA
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OLEA per INFUSIONEM.

OLEUM HYPERICI.
$ Florum Hyperici plene in petala expanforum, re-

centium, et a calycibus diligenter feparatorum

(p.) uncias quatuor,

Olei OJivarum (m.) libras duas.

Oleum floribus affunde, et ftent fimul, donee

Oleum fatis tingatur.

In the College Pharmacopeia there are two kinds of Oil

of St. John's-wcrt, dijlinguifhed by the names of Oleum
Hyperici Jimplex and Oleum Hyperici compofnum. The
procefs fet downfor making the compound one, is very un-

artful ; for the triple maceration is more troublefome
than ufeful, and the infufton in a glafs veffel clofe flop-

ped, can anfwer no manner of purpofe, fince the fub-

fequent deception mujl neceffarily evaporate what before

was endeavoured to be retained with fo much caution.

The Turpentine and Saffron have been lo>g obj t iled to,

as unfuitable ingredients for fome purpofes which this

medicine is applied to ; the quantity of the Saffron was
certainly fo fmall, that no effeci could be rcajonably ex-

pelled from it. The great character, which fome au-

thors give of this preparation, fecms rather founded
on fuperftitious, or at leaf ill-grounded notions, than
real fails \ it is therefore rejecled by the Committee,

who have only retained the more fimple preparation.

In this they have exchanged the Oil of St. John*s-ivort-

feeds for Olive-oil, which is full as good as the other,

more eafily procurable, and at lefs expence.

OLEUM
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• OLEUM ROSACEUM.
J£ Rofarum rubrarum immaturarum, recentium et ex-

ungulatarum (p.) libram unam,
Olei Oiivarum (m.) Jibras duas.

Rosas in Olco coque, donee fere, non omnino,

crifpas fiant : deinde oleum exprime, ec fepone, ut

feces fubfidant.

The direTions for preparing this Oil in the Phar-

macopeia are as ridiculous , and liable to the fam ob-

jections, as the Oil of St. John
1
s-wort ; the expofing

them to the- mid-day fun in a glafs veffel wellflopped,

the repeating this three times, and the gently Jimmer-

ing them in a bath heal, are cirumflances which, how-

ever pompous, do not in the leaft contribute to the

fuppefed medicinal efficacy of this preparation they are

therefore judicioufly rejecled by the Committee, and the

Oil more fcientifically direcled to be prepared at one

Jingle operation. This Oil is fuppofed to contain the

cflringent parts of the Rofes, and therefore is diretlid

to be prepared from red Rofes in the bud ; but who-

ever expecJs any fuch qualities in ihefe Oils, will not

only find himfelf greatly deceived upon trial, but /hews

that he is but Jlightly Jkilkd in this part of medicinal

knowledge.

OLEUM S A M BUCINU M.

Fit, Ut Oleum Rofaceum.

In the difpenfatory the Oil cf Elder is direTed to

I c prepared in the fame troublefor^e and unartful man-

ner as the Oil of Rofes, which is therefore here re-

-jetled, and a more Jimple one of flight coJion jv.frty

preferred.

OLEUM
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OLEUM e MUCILAGINIBUS.
i

ffc
Radicum Akhseze recentium (p.) libras duas,

Seminum Lini,

Fceni Grsci ana (p.) libram unam,
AquE (m.) libras octo.

Radices' et femina contundantur, et leviter co-

quantur, deinde exprimatur Mucilago.'

Jfc Hujus Mucilaginis (p.) libras duas,

Oiei Olivarum (m.j libras quatuor.

Coqjje, donee aquofa pars Mucilaginis fit abr

fumnta. Deinde Oleum caute effundatur.
i

This Oil is not in the difpenfatory : indeed the in-

gredients are directed in the Einplaftrum Diachylon ; but

as the apothecaries have, time out of mind, prepared

this Plaifier of Litharge and Oil, without the Mu-
cilages, and as the Committee have approved of this

alteration, this form became the more neceffary. 'This,

as dire "ted above, is a morefimple and uniform compqfi-

tion, than that in the Edinburgh, from which it dif-

fers likewife, but not with equal judgment, in the pro-

portion of the ingredients •, the quantity of the roots

and feeds is, beyond all difpute, greatly too much in-

creased.

OLEUM VIRIDE.
ffc Foliorum recentium Lauri,

Rutar,

MajoraniE,

Abfinthii maritimi,

Menthse fativae ana (p.)

uncias tres,

Oiei Olivarum (m.) libras duas.

I i CONTUN-
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Contundantur herbse, et leniter in Oleo co-

quantur, donee crifpas fiant : deinde exprimatur

Oleum, et poll fubfidentiam effundatur.

Jnjlead of the great number of green Oils prepared

by infufion and decotlion, a catalogue of which fee at

the end of this book, this one is fubflituled, which

will very well anfwer the purpofes of any of them,

and may as well be made of one or two of the ingre-

dients, as of all of them ; for little elfe is expected,

from thefe Oils, by the mcft judicious, than from com-

mon Oil itfelf, which indeed in mofi cafes is preferable

to the coloured Oils, efpecially thofe prepared with heat,

as being much let's ojfenfive and difagreeable to the pa-

tient.

LMPLASTRA.
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EMPLASTRA.
EMPLASTRUM COMMUNE.

£z Oiei Olivarum (m.) libras o£lo,

Lithargyri fubtiliflime triti (p.) libras quinque,

Aquas (m.) circiter libras duas.

Coqjje leniigne, agitando perpetuo, donee Oleum
et Lithargyrus coeant, et emplallri craiTitudinem ha-

beant addendo aquam calidam* fi prior abfumatur

ante finem codtionis, neemplaftrumabempyreumate
nigrefcat.

* For Emplafirum Diachylon/implex, our fijops have
' fubftituted a ftmple compofition of Oil and Litharge,
* without the Mucilages preferibed either in our or
' any other books of Pharmacy. But as no objeclion
4
can be made from experience, we have admitted it.

c But as Emplafirum Diachylon is an improper appella-

' Honfor a plaifter in whichmo juices are employed, it is

' here called, for the fake of propriety, Emplafirum
' Commune.

EMPLASTRUM ADHiESIVUM.

5? Emplaftri communis (p.) libras tres,

Refinas flavae (p.) uncias fsx.

Em pl astro communi liquato Refinam in pulve-

rem redaclam, ut cito Jiqueliat injice, et probe

mi fee.

Aliter.

Elegantius fit, fi dum Oleum et Lithargyrus fi-

mul coquantur, paulo antequam in emplaftri craffi-

tudincm reducantur, Refina addarur, et co&io con-

tinuetur, donee emplaftrum pcrficiatur.

I i 2 This
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This Plaifier is elegantly contrived, and though ?nore

fimple, is much fuperior, for the purpofes it is intend-

ed, to that in the difpenfatory. The Burgundy-pitch

and Turpentine are wellfupplied by common Rofin, from
which they do not effentially differ. The Sarcocolla has

been long emitted, not only as a trifling ingredient in

regard to its quantity, there being but one ounce of it

in a pound and an half of Plaifier, but alfo as it gives

mere trouble to make it fmooth, which circumjlance in

this Plaifier is particularly neceffary to be obferved,

than its qualities are judged to merit. The Emplajlrum

Diachalciteos is judicioujly rejecled, and its place more

aptly fupplied, by doubling the quantity of the Empla-

jlrum Commune, for the ingredient from which that

Plaifier took its name, is a very improper one in this>

as it will greatly impede the adhtefioe quality, for which

this is purpofively contrived.

EMPLASTRUM exAMMONIACO
cum

MERCURIC
$ Gummi Ammoniac: (p.) libram unam,

Argenti vivi (p.) uncias tres,

Baliami Sulphuris fimplicis (p.) drachmam unam.

Argentum vivum cum Balfamo Sulphuris tere,

donee globuli difpareant; deinde adde paulatim Am-
moniacum liquefactum, paulo anttq,uam refrixerit,

en accurate miiceantur.

This is contrived to fupply the place of the Empla-

jlrum Mercuriale of the difpenfatory, the ingredients of

which are very ill chofen, either not correfponding with

the general intention, as the Emplajlrum Diachalciteos,

or occafioning a needlefs expence and trouble and if

there be no objection to the ufing Balfamum Sulphuris

Simplex injlead of Turpentine, as there is no very great

difference
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difference between the two, except in the finely this

compofition is not inferior in elegance, fimplicity and

efficacy\ to any Plaifter whatfoever . If in fome cafes it

fhould not prove adhafive enough, the addition of a

fmall quantity of Turpentine will readily make it fo.

EMPLASTRUM CEPHALICUM.

$ Refinas flavas (p.) uncias duas,

Picis arida? (p.) unciam unam,
Labdani,

Terebinthinze communis ana (p.) unciam dimi-

diam,

Gummi Juniperi,

Nucis Mofchatss ana (p.) drachmas duas,

Myrrhs,
Maftiches ana (p.) fequidrachmam.

Liquefacta Refina cum Pice et Terebinthina

lento igne, caetera in pulverem redacla infperge, et

diligenter move, ne Gummi in grumos concrefcant.

This plaifter has paffed thro
9
all the editions of the

College without much alteration, tho* perhaps no one

deferves amendment more-, the Bean-flower and the

flower of bitter vetches, are beyond all doubt ufelefs

ingredients, and the pigeons dung has nothing to re-

commend it. Thefe therefore the Committee have jitftly

thrown out of the form above, but there remain many
ingredients untouched which deferve the fame fate.

The yellow R.eftn, and the dry pitch, are certainly only

inferted to give the reft of the ingredients the conjiftence

of a Plaifter ; the Labdanum, at leoft that which we
meet with in the fhops, is little more than an earilyy

fubftance ; nor has the Gum Juniper or Maflich any

qualities fuitable to this intention. The Edinburgh

difpcnfatory have attempted to reform this medicine, and

certainly fome of their ingredients are well chcfen, as

particularly
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particularly the effential Oil of Lavender. A Plaifter

more fuitable to the intention of a Cephalick might be

compofed of fewer ingredients, and whofe medicinal ef-

ficacy is lefs difputable, fuch as the Gum Galbanum or

Ammoniaco impregnated with either of the ejjential

Oils of Lavender, Nutmeg or Rofemary.

EMPLASTRUM COMMUNE
cum Gummi.

Jfc Emplaftri communis (p.) libras tres*

Galbani colati (p.) uncias quinque,

Terebinthina; communis (p. uncias tres,

Thuris,

BdclJii,

Gummi Ammoniaci colati,

Cera.1 flavse ana (p.) uncias duas.

Emplastrum commune fuper JenifTimum ignem

cum cera liqua. Interim Galbano, et Ammoniaco
]eni igne cum Terebinthina in alio vafe liquatis, in-

fperge Thus et Bdellium in pulverem redacta : deinde

Emplaftrum cum cera liquatum his paulatim im-

mifce.

Elegaxtius fit, fi, loco emplaftri communis
confedli, adhibeatur Oleum cum Lithargyro coctum,

limul ac primum coeanr, antequam in Emplaftri

fpiftitudinem coquantur.

' Emplaftrum Diachylon cum gummts is reformed tin-

1 der the head of Emplaftrum commune cum gummi, the

* laboured compofition of Diachylon magnum being above

' meafure abfurd \ in it were employed two Oils made
' by a triple infjtfion ; one Oil by infuficn and de-

' coiJiot?, and no lefs than fix mucilages, without any

' fenfible addition to the efficacy of the medicine.
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The ingredients of this Plaijier will bear a further

reduction, and Gum Ammoniacum in a Jut'table quan-

tity, added to the common Plaijier., inftead of all the

reft of the ingredients, will form a compofition equal at

leaft in efficacy, as well as fuperior in elegance andjim-

plicity.

EMPLASTRUM COMMUNE
cum

MERCURIC
COMPONITUR ex Emplaftro communi, et

Argento Vivo, eodem modo ac Emplaftrum ex

Ammoniaco cum Mercuric*.

There feems to be no great occafion for this Plaijier,

as it may be well fupplyed by the Emplaftrum ex Ammo-
niaco cum Mercurio.

EMPLASTRUM e CYMINO.
£j Picis Burgundicse (p.) libras fex,

Seminum Cymini,

Baccarum Lauri ana (p.) libram dimidiam.

Pici liquefadlze infperge, et bene mifce csetera in

pulverem trita.

In the College difpenfatory this plaifter is directed to

be made in a manner as injudicious as troublefome ; firji

a decottion is ordered to be made of the Seeds with com-

mon water, which is to be ftrained, and then boiled

down, with the addition offome Burgundy Pitch, to the

coyiCijlence of a plaijier this is to be melted afreftj,

and fome more Seeds to be ftrewed in it, in the form of
a powder. The Committee have altered this proccfs

very much to the advantage of the operator, by throvj-

ing
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i/jg out all unneceffary trouble, and directing it to be

made in a more funple manner at one operation. The

compofition has received a more uniform and elegant

cafl, the Ground-pine is jufily rejected as a fuper-

mimerary, if not ufelefs ingredient, and it might be

(I ill farther improved by throwing out the Bay-berries
^

and retaining only the Cummin-feeds ; this would give

it a better title to its appellation, reduce it to a perfeci

fimplicity, and rather, improve than take from its effi-

cacy.

EMPLASTRUM DIGESTIVUM,
vulgo

FLOS UNGUENTORUM.
5? Rcfinre flavse.

Thuris,

Ceras flavse,

Sevi ovilli depurati ana (p.) libram dimidiam,

Olibani (pj uncias quatuor,

Terebinthins communis uncias duas cum dimidia,

Myrrhas,

Maftiches, ana (p.) unciam unam.

Resina, Cera, et Sevum fimul liquentur ; deinde

remove ab igne, et adde Terebinthmam, et poftea

csetera in pulverem trita.

This is called in the Pharmacopeia Flos Unguentorum

and Emplaflrum a Nojlratibus, and hath continued

without any confiderable alteration thro'- all the editions

of it, but in the firfi it is ordered to be 7n0.de into a,

cerate and indeed, its confidence is fa foft, as mere,

properly to cone under that appellation, than this of 4

Plaifter, as Qijincy has jufily obfer ved. In the amend-

ment above, the IVhite-uine is rejetled as quite ufelefs,

and the frivolous difiinciion of two kinds of Rtfin

omitted j
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omitted ; Frankincenfe is elegantlyfubjiituted in the room

of them ; the Camphor is rejecled as a trivial ingre-

dient in point of quantity. But with all thefe altera-

tions, this compofition wants farther correction ; its

articles are not only too numerous, but many of them

are infignifcant and ufelefs : what poffible virtue

can an ounce of Myrrh or Maflich be fuppofed to

contribute to upwards of a pound and an half of
Plaifler? Or is there any occafwn for Olibanum in a
compofition in which there are Turpentine, Re/in and

Frankincenfe ? The firjl four ingredients in the form
above are the only ones wanted ; the reft are quite fu-

perfluous, and altogether unneceffary.

EMPLASTRUM EPISPASTICUM.

$ Cantharidum (p.) uncias quatuordecim,

Refinas flavse,

Cera flavas ana (p.) libram unam,
Sevi Ovilli depurati (p.) imcias quatuor,

Aceti (m.) uncias leptem.

Resina, Cera, et Sevo fimul liquatis paulo ante-

quam indurefcant, inipcrge et immifce Cantharides

in pulverem crafilorem redactas deinde adde Ace-

tum, et bene fubige.

4 The employing the Mclilot-plaifler in the compofition
1
of the Epifpaftic is intirely jifelcfs % the fame mate-

1
rials not tintlured with the Melilot, anfwering the

c
purpofe full as well. It is here therefore fet down in

* that manner. The Semen Ammeos is alfo omitted,
1 having been inferted upon an imagination of that feed
* being a corretter of the Cantharides, a facl not fuf-
' ficiently warranted. As now prefcribed, the Plaifler

* will anfwer all the purpofes of the prefent Empla-
* ftrum Epifpafticum Primum.

K k The
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The Melilot-plaifier, as the Committee have obferved,

is an ufekfs ingredient, and I agree with them likewife

that the Semen Ammeos does not deferve to be retained

in this compcfiticn, but apprehend, that the Vinegar

merits fully as much to be thrown out, for it is an im-

proper ingredient, and an unneceffary one, which cccafions

a good deal cf trouble. If injlcad of the Refin, which
is only Turpentine deprived of its volatile oil, Turpen-

tine itfelfwere ufed, the ingredients would more readily

ajjume the confidence of a Plaifier, and the compofitioit

be tolerably uniform.

EMPLASTRUM de MELILOTO.

$ Ilcrbns Mcliloti virentis (p.) libras decern,

Sevi Ovilli depurati (p.) libras quatuor.

Sevo jiquefacto herbam concifam et contufam
paulatim incoque, donee herba crifpa fiat ; deindc

Sevum exprefiV.m fervetur ad ufum.

5? Refina? flavae,

Cera: flavae ana (p.) libras tres,

Sevi pr.T'fcripti (pj libram unam.
LiQuescant limul 3 et, dum Mafia fluida eft,coletur.

4

* This Plaifier deferved to be well confidered. In
* the dreffing of blifters its too great irritation is con-

* tinualiy complained of. This is owing to the Refin ex-
1 ceeding a jujl proportion. Experience hath fhown

that half the quantity is full enough, perhaps fiill lefs

1 would be preferable.

The alteration made both as to the manner of pre-

paring this Plaifier, and to the proportion of its in-

gredients, is indifputably much to the better, and the

regard which the Committee exprefs for the patient can

never be too much commended. Cujlom has made the

nfc of the Mdilot-plaifier facred for the purpofes of
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dreffing blijlers, which I fuppofe is the reafon for its

being here retained ; but for my part, I muft frankly

declare, that 1 do not think the Melilot of the leaft fer-

vice in this compofition, or that for general ufe there

is occafion fcr any Refin at all, and therefore that it

Jhould be abfolutely rejected, as it cruelly continues, the

pain which the Epifpajlic has excited. Indeed Plaifters

are not at all proper for this purpofe ; their confidence

makes them fet very uneafy, and their adhefivenefs makes

the taking them offpainful : Cerates may be more com-

modioujly applied, as they are much fofter, aud do not ad-

here fofaft ; the Ceratum Album hereafter defcribed may

ferve for general ufe* and for particular purpofes the

Ceratum Citrinum, either alone or mixed with feme of
the foregoing. I cannot pafs over this place without fe-

verely animadverting upon the inhuman pra'Jice of tear-

ing off the Jkin with the Bliftering-plaifler, and thus cre-

ating moft exquifite pain, efpecially to fome people ;

this certainly betrays a very cruel difpof'tion, or elfe ex-

treme ignorance or indolence.

EMPLASTRUM de MINIO.

PARATUR ex minio eodem modo, ac Empla-
ftrum commune ex Lithargyro •, fed plus aquas ad-

dendum, et majori cautione opus eft, ne aduftione

nigrefcat.

White-wine Vinegar is injudicioufly, as well as unnecef-

farily ordered in the Pharmacopeia ; for as far as fo
little a quantity can do, it will hurt the red colour, for
'which this Plaifter is valued. 'The Oil of red Rofes

is not at all better than common oil ; and Quincy, who
certainly underflood the Galenical pharmacy very well,

tells us, that this compofition will change brown or

black, before it comes to a due conjijlence, and that they

who covet it red add wax, and bo.il it to a confidence

Kk? vsith

1
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with water only. It may beprepared tolerably well accord-

ing to the form above, wherein the quantity of the red

Lead is prudently increafed. This is certainly not fo
good a Plaijler as the common, or Diachylon, for it will

not flick fo well, and as more trouble and care is re-

quired in making it, might be omitted, and fupplied,

with equal advantage to all intents and purpofes, by the

ether.

EMPLASTRUM e MUCILAGINIBUS.

$ Ceras Aava? (p.) uncias quadraginta,

Olci Mucilaginum (m.) uncias novem,
Galbani colati,

TerebmthiniE communis ana (p.) uncias quatuor,

Gummi Ammoniaci colati,

Opopanacis ana (p.) unciam unam,
Croci (p.) unciam dimidiam."

Gummi Ammoniaco ct Galbano cum Terebin-

thina liquefactis infpergatur Opopanax in pulverem

redactus. His gradarim adde Oleum cum cera alio

vafe liquefactum, ec denique Crocum fubtiliflime

tricum.

This is colled Diachylon compofitum by the College, and

is not diretledfo commodioufly, as to the manner of ma-

king, or judicioufly as to the ingredients, as the above.

The Oils of Chamomel, Lilies and Dill are well fup-

plied by the common Oil ufed in the Oleum e Mucilagi-

nibui, and half an Ounce of Sagapenum cannot be

well fuppofed to be of any confequence in above thirty

ounces of Plaijler, and therefore is well omitted. But

this medicine, with all thefe improvements, flill wants

great correction. What effeff can one ounce of Gum
-Ammoniac, or one ounce of Opopanax, have in near

fixty ounces of this compofition ? Is it to be fuppofed,

or can it be expecled for any good reafon, that half an

ounce
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ounce of fo dear a drug as Saffron, Jhould be fruitlefs-

ly wafted by people that know the value ? No one, it

is prefumed, will pretend that this Plaifler can receive

any valuable benefit from thefe trifling ingredients, nor

can any perfon, without impeachment of his judgment,

injift that a very inconfiderable part even of a grain

of Saffron, can have any medicinal effect, when ap-

plied mixed with the ingredients above in the form of a
Plaifler.

EMPLASTRUM ROBORANS.
ife Emplaftri communis (p.) unciam unam,

Thuris (p.) drachmas duas,

Sanguinis Draconis (p.) drachmam unam.

Emplastro communi Jiquefaclo addantur cetera

in pulverem redacla.

This is a very confiderable improvement upon the Em-
plaflrum ad Herniam of the College, which is as labo-

rious and injudicious a compofttion as any of the Plaifler

s

;

its ingredients are very numerous, and if pomp and

form could give efficacy to medicine, this would cer-

tainly be intitled to our efleem. It would be too tedious

and irkfome to comment upon every one of its ingredi-

ents ; / fhall therefore make only this one obfervation,

that aftringent medicines do not communicate their ef-

ficacy in the form of Plaiflers, the Oil, Wax and 'Tur-

pentine neceffary in fuch compofitions, acJing morepow-
erfully in a different way ; bcjides, as all Plaiflers prohibit

the free perfpiration of the part they are applied to,

by flopping the pores, and as they likewife make it fome-
what warmer, they rather tend to relax than tQ af-

tringe.

EMPLASTRUM
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EMPLASTRUM dc S A P O N E.

# Emplaftri communis (p.) Jibras tres,

Saponisduri (p.) libram dimidiam.

Emplastro communi liquefaclo admifce fkpo-

ncm, et coque ad Emplaftri craffitudinem.

This compofttion is better contrived than the old one,

and is much mere ea/ily made.

EMPLASTRUM VOLATILE.
Ifc Tercbinthinn? communis,

Spiritus Salis Ammoniaci noftri ana (p.) unciam
nnam,

Ball'ami Tolutani (p.) unciam dimidiam.

Terebtvthina tcratur in mortario, fenfim in-

flil!?.ndo Spiritum, donee in craffamentum album co-

eant dcinde paulatim infperge, et immifce Balfa*

mum.

This agrees with one under the fame title in the

Edinburgh difpenfatory, except in ufing Balfam of To-

la inftead of Gum Tacamahacca. I cannot find any

thing of this kind in any edition of the London difpen-

fatory. It has been fame time in ufe in cur hofpitals,

but without either the Gum or Balfam, both which are

ceriainh unmceffary ingredients.

The Committee have very juflly thrown out a great

many c
c the PLiifters which were in the London Phar~

raaeopa-ia, and reduced them to one third of their number,

which yet is more than is really wanted. They have

favoured us with the following reafons for rejecting the

Emplajlrum Stifiicum, and which may be applied to

%veral of the reft.
4 The
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s 2%e Emplafirum Sliclicum was originally compofed

* for a vulnerary and ridiculoujly made up of ingredi-

* dibits fuitable to all the federal intentions, which
* fuccejfively offer in the cure of wounds, which ingre-

* dients applied all together were to operate in their

' proper turn, as the fiate of the wound required. In
' our prefent Pharmacopceia, by the addition of a large

' quantity of Galbanum it is turned into a digeftive

* Plaijler, and yet ingredients left in it, as Lapis Ca-
' laminaris, which have no relation to that intention

;

' alfo the old title continued, which is formed from the

f high Dutch name, Jignifying Emplafirum Vulnera-
* rium*. As a digeftive, Jtnce we have that called Flos

* Unguentorum, and what is now fubflituted in the

* room of Diachylon Magnum cum Gummi, it is not

' wanted.
' Emplafirum Stcmachicum is rejected as a moft inar-

* tiftcial jumble of ingredients, far below the dignity}

* of the College to auihorife. There is not any other

* fubftituted in its room, as fame experience will be re-

* quifite to adjufl one th.it ftoall have the due warmth
* required, and yet lie upon the Jkin without fretting.

The remark which the Committee have made above,

as to the abfurdity of the ingredients which compcfe

this Plaijlcr, is jufl, but there does not appear any

neceffity for fo much deliberation to make a new one

free from the objections of the old compofition, and

which fhould fully anfuoer the intention of the rational

prefcriber. The following ingredients feem well adapted

to this purpofe ; the Sevum, called in the fhops the ex-

preffed Oil of Mace, Balfam cf Toh, Tellow-wax,

and the effential Oils of Mint and Lavender \ thefe

duly proportioned may be eajily made into an elegant and

efficacious Sto?nach-plaifler.

* Sticb-plaJ}<r. Vide Paracelf. Chirurg. mag. Part I. Trac-

tat. 2. r, 6.

UNGUENTA.
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UNGUENTUM SIMPLEX.
J£ Axungi.-e Porcine depurate, q. v.

Aqua tepida contundetur, donee in levcm et mi-

nime cohserentem mafiTam redigatur ; deinde adde

Olei c corticibus Limonum q. f. ad gratum odorem.

1 Under the name of Unguentum Pomatum, a fimple
* preparation of Lard only has been ufed time out cf
' mind, tho' the original defcription Jlands tranferibed

* from one edition to another cf our book, as if the
4
fame method of preparation was intended to be con-

x
tinned in practice. And as no objection can be made

' from experience again/} this alteration, we have
* admitted it. But as Unguentum Pomatum is an ap-

' pellation quite abfurd to be given to an Unguent in

* which apples are no ingredient, it is here called Un-
* guentum Jnnplex*

U N G U E N T U M ALBUM.
$ Unguenti fimplicis (p.) libram dimidiam,

Ceras albze (p.) uncias duas,

Spermatis Ceti (p.) fdcunciam,

Olei Olivarum (pj unciam unam.

Leni igne liqucntur, et afiidue acriterque move-
antur, donee penitus frigefcat.

The Oil of Rcfes diretted in the College difpenfatory

is not fo proper an ingredient, in regard to its colour,

as common Oil here ordered ; the wafhing cf the Ce-

rufe in Rcfe-water is an unhecejfary trouble and ex-

fence; it is more judicially dketied in the Edinburgh

difpenfatory.
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difpenfatory. The form above confiderably differs from
either ; the Cerufe is intirely thrown out, tho' it has

long had a place in this compofition, and is received in

all the dif enfatories which I have examined. It is an
Ointment the moft ufed and known of any, and I have
not heard of any ill effetls from its ufe, but have been

informed that it is rejecied on the fame account that the

black-cherry-water is ; how jujlly, I leave others to de-

termine. The Unguent, as here deferibed, is a little too

complex ; what need is there of the Unguentum Sim-

plex in it ? Is it not more elegantly compofed of Oil,

Sperma Ceti, and white Wax, or more /imply, tho' to

as much purpofe, with only the Oil and either of the

two ingredients.

UNGUENTUM ALBUM
camphoratum.

FIT addendo Unguento prascedenti Camphone,
Olei Amygdalini aliquot guttis trita; (p.) feiqui-

drachmam.

UNGUENTUM BASILICON
flavum.

$ Olei Olivarum (m.J libram unam,
Cera: flavx,

Refinqa flavar,

Picis Burgundicre ana (p.) libram unam,
Terebinthina: communis (p.) libras tres.

Lento igne liquefiant Cera, Refina, et Pix, cum
Oleo, et remove ab igne ; dein&e adjice Tercbinthi-

nam, et coletur mixtura dum calida elt.

The ingredients of this are the fame with the Lon-

don, except that Olive-oil is ufed for Linfeed-oil, and

the proportions likewife nearly agree ; but the Burgundy-

pitch might be as well omitted, and fupplied by in-

creafing the Refin to double the quantity ; for it has

L 1 been
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been obferved before, that thefe two ingredients do not

effentially differ ; but as the Pitch is fomething fofter

than the Re/in, it might be convenient to increafe the

quantity of Turpentine a fmall matter.

UNGUENTUM BASILICON
nigrum

vcl

Tetrapharmacum.
Jy Olei Oiivarum (m.) libram unam,

Cerae flavte,

Kcfinre flavje,

Picis aridx ana (p.) nncias novem.

Liquescant omnia fimul, dum mixtura calet,

colctur.

This compejiiion is a very ordinary one, and not in

much ejlecm, being rarely ufed, except by the common
people ; the quantity of Pitch is here confiderably re-

trenched, and without doubt greatly to the advantage

ef the Ointment.

UNGUENTUM BASILICON
viride.

R? Olei OHvarum (m.) uncias tres,

TEruginis prfeparata? (p.) unciam unam,
.Unguenti Bafiiicon flavi (p.) uncias octo.

Misce in Unguentum.

This Ointment is a far more jJmple compofition than

any one calculated for the fame purpofes in the difpen*

fatory. Our hofpitals have been accuflomed to prepare

an Ointment greatly refemtling it, under the name of

Unguenhm viride detergens. What claim either of the

three loft mentioned Ointments have to the pompous

title Bafiiicon, I cannot learn, and muft confefs that

I do not apprehend the appellation to be any more

fpecific than feme which have been rejeffed for abfurdit)\
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UNGUENTUM CiERULEUM
fortius.

R AxungisE Porcinas depuratae (p.) uncias viginti

octo,

Argenti vivi (p.) libram unam,
Balfami Sulphuris fimplicis (p.) unciam dimidiam,

Argent um vivum teratur cum Balfamo Sulphu-

ris, donee globuli difappareant deinde paulatim adde

Axungiam tepefactam, et diligenter mifce.

A Mercurial Ointment prepared with Balfam of Sul-

phur inftead of Turpentine has not as yet obtained a

place in any officinal difpenfatory. It has been fuppofed

to be the more efficacious of the two for fome purpofes,

but zvhethcr or no there be any material difference

between them, which can be fairly attributed to the Bal-

fam of Sulphur, is not eajily to be determined.

UNGUENTUM CiERULEUM
mitiils.

R Axungi?E Porcinre depuratae (p.) libras quatuor,

Argenti Vivi (p.) libram unam,
Terebinthina2 communis (p.) unciam unam.

Argentum vivum cum Terebinthina tere in

Mortario, donee globuli difappareant deinde pau-

latim adde Axungiam tepefactam et diligenter mil -

ceantur.

This form is exactly the fame with that of the Col-

lege, and is generally made ufe of. The Mercurial

Ointment of the Edinburgh difpenfatory is neither fo

Jimple nor fo convenient a preparation as this. The

Storax, it is true, gives the compojition a grateful

fcent, but otherwife is rather prejudicial than of any

real fervice ; for the Turpentine, even in half the quan-

tity there ordered, will entirely diffolce the Mercurial

L 1 2 globules,
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globules, and more of that, or any other vifcous fub-

Jlance, has been found greatly inconvenient

.

UNGUENTUM DIALTHIiiE.

5? Olci e Mucilaginibus (p.) libras quatuor,

Cera: flava: (p.) libram unam,
Refina: flavae (p.) libram dimidiam,

Terebinthinae communis (pj uncias duas.

Liojjentur Refina et Cera cum Oleo ; dcinde

ab igne remotis adde Terebinthinam, et dum mix-

tura calida eft, coletur.

This is much more eqfily made than that in the

London difpenfatcry ; it agrees in every refpeci with

the Edinburgh, unlefs in the quantities, which are

doubled; the proportions remain the fame, except that

cf the Turpentine, which is famething lefs.

UNGUENTUM EPISP AST I CU M.

Ifc Axungiae Porcinae depurate (p.) uncias decern,

Cantharidum (p.) uncias tres cum dimidia,

Refine flavas (p.) uncias tres,

Ceras flavas (p.) fefcunciam,

Sevi Ovilli depurati (p.) unciam unam,
Aceti (m.) fefcunciam.

Liqjjatis Refina, Cera et Sevo eum Axungia
paulo antequam frigefcant, immifce Cantharides in

pulverem fubtiliflimum redaclas, et Acetum.

The Vinegar ordered in this compefttion, is not only a

z-ery improper ingredient, but. anfwers no manner ofpur

pcfe. This is not received, as yet, in the London Phar-

macopoeia ; but the Edinburgh has one, which is a more

fmple and elegant ccmpcfition than this : for feme pur-

pcfes
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pofes indeed, the Cantharides bears too fmalJ a propor-

tion to the i eft of the ingredients.

UNGUENTUM e FOLKS SAMBUCI.

Ifc Butyri recentis fine Sale confecti (p.) libras duo-
decim,

Corticis interioris arboris Sambuci (p.) libram

unam,
Folia Sambuci cum Stipitibus teneris adjunclis,

quot infarciri poffunt.

Omnia incifa et contufa in Butyro coquantur leni

ignc, affiduo agitando •, dcinde fiat Colatura cum ex-,

prefllone forti et denuo additis eadem quantitate re-

centibus foliis et cortice, repetatur idem proceffus

;

factaque leviori exprefiione fiat Unguentum.

This Ointment has been called Unguentum Sambucinum,

but its name is here changed to diftinguijb it from the

following one. The Committee have made fome altera-

tions from the College-book, which give the form a

wore elegant appearance, but are not of confequence

enough to deferve being animadverted upon % nor is the

medicine itfelf, whatever opinion fome may entertain of
its virtues, half fo good for the purpofes it is defigned

for, as plain butter, which is far lefs offenfive in every

refpetJ. The green colour of this Ointment makes it

an unftghtly application, and the boiling of it difpofes it

to grow rank, and very difagreeable in point of fmell,

which it foon does in keeping, however fre/h made the

butter is, or however carefully the decohion is per-

formed.

UNGUENTUM e FLORIBUS SAMBUCI.

$ Florum Sambuci plene in patala expanforum (p.)
libras decern,

Scvi Ovilli depurati, Axungix
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Axungia: Porcins depurata; ana (p.) libras quin-
que.

Sevo et Axungia liqucfaclis incoque flores donee
crifpi fiant ; deinde cola exprimendo.

This Ointment is a more elegant compofition than the

foregoing^ but is as yet a firanger to the officinal dif-

penfatories. Whether it will ever come into efteem
enough to be kept in the /hops, or to be received in any

future edition of the College-book, remains a doubt \

/nice its ufe may be. well fuperfeded by more agreeable

medicines, fuch as the Unguentum Album, which may be

prepared mith greater eafe and lefs expence, and which
are at leaf as effctlual to all purpofes which this can

foffibly be de/igned for.

UNGUENTUM e GUMMI ELEMI.

$ Scvi Ovilli recentis et depurati (p.) uncias fep-

tem,

Gummi Elemi (p.) uncias tres cum dimidia,

Terebinthins communis (p.) uncias tres.

Gummi cum Sevo liquefiat, remove ab igne, et

Terebinthina ilatim immiiceatur ; deinde, dum
mixcura fluida eft, coletur.

This Ointment, which is fometimes, tho
1

lefs pro-

perly, with refped to its confiflev.ee, called Linimentum

Arcai, pretty nearly agrees with the form in the Lon-

don dijpeufaiory, except that the Hog's-lard is rejected,

and the quantity of Sheep's-fuet is increafed inftead of

it ; but this alteration is of no great moment. The

original compofition of this medicine was tolerably ele-

gant, and well adapted to the intentions it was de/ign-

ed for ; therefore it has undergone very little variation

in the feveral difpenfatories which have received it.

UN-
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UNGUENTUM MARTIATUM.

IJ? Olei viridis (m.) libras tres,

Cerse flavas (p.) uncias decern.

Lento igne liquefiat Cera cum OJeo, et mixtura

affidue moveatur, donee frigefcat.

'This Ointment has received feveral alterations in

pajfing through the various editions of the London Phar-

macopeia, but the Committee have given it, in the

form above, the moft considerable improvement. They

have rightly thrown out the Malaga-wine, which was

an unnecessary and cxpeniive article, and therefore fel-

dom put in by the frugal apothecary. They have like-

wife rejefied feveral other of the exuberant ingredients,

which were injudicioujly retained in the lajl amend"

ment.

UNGU ENTUMe NICOTIAN A.

$ Folicrum Nicotians rccentium (p.) libras dua?,

Axungias Porcinje depurate (p.) Jibram unam,
Terebinthins communis (p.) uncias- quatuor,

Radicis Ariftolochke rotunds (p.) uncias duas.

He ream contufam in Axungia ccque, donee

crifpa fiat Axungiam exprime, adde Terebinthi-

nam et denique Radicem Ariftolochis in puiverem
redaclam, affidue movenuo, dontc penitus frigef-

cat.

This Ointment has the reputation of great antiquity,

and holds its place in abundance of officinal difpenfalo-

ries down to the prefent, yet it is fo uncleanly in nfe.

that, as Quincy cbferves, it has ahnoft fallen into net

gleel, except in fome '

of the hofpitals, along with fe-

veral
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veral others calculated for the fame purpofes, as the

Unguentum Enulatum, and Ex Oxylapatho. Thefe lafl

the Committee have defervedly rejeded ; and there is no

want of this, fince it may be advantageoufly fupplied

with compactions, not only more neat, but likewife more

efficacious.

UNGUENTUM OPHTHALMICUM.

5? Butyri recentis fine fale confe£ti (p.) unciam,

unam,
Sevi Ovilli depurati (p.) drachmas duas,

Tutiae prxparatx (p.) leiquidrachmam,

Cera: albx (p.) drachmam dimidiam.

Simul Jiquefiant Butyrum, Sevum, ct Cera;
deinde Tutia immilceatur, bene movendo, donee
penitus refrixerit.

This is a much more fimple compofttion than that of
the London difpenfatory ; the burnt Lead, the Myrrh,
Sarcocolla, and Aloes, are very improper ingredients^

and are therefore juftly rejecled ; the Lapis Tutia ren-

ders the Lapis Calaminaris fuperflusus and unneceffary,

and where either the Camphor or white Vitriol feems

neceffary, it is better occasionally added. This ccmpo-

Jition differs but very little from the Unguentum Tuli^e,

whofe place it may likewife fupply.

UNGUENTUM e PICE.

5* Picis liquids,

Sevi Ovilli depurati pondera xqualia.

Liqjjentur fimul, et dum calent, colentur.

This compofttion, with half its weight of Rejin, has

been long ufed in the fhops as a cheap fubftitute for the

Unguentum Bajiliccn nigrum.
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.
UNGUENTUM e PRiECIPITATO.

$ Unguenti fimplicis (p.) fefcunciam,

Lactis Sulphuris (p.) drachmas duas,

Mercurii prtecipitati albi (p.) fcrupulos duos.

Omnia mifceantur, et Oleo Tartari per DeJi-

quium hume&entur> ut fiat Unguentum.

'This feems to be a well contrived Ointment, but

hitherto nothing of this kind has obtained a place in

the London or Edinburgh difpenfatorics, thd* they are

frequently to be met with in prefcription.

UNGUENTUM SATURNINUM.

$ Olei Olivarum (m.) uneias quatuorj

Cerse albge (p.) drachmas fex,

Sacchari Saturni (p.) drachmas tres.

Saccharum Saturni cum aliqua Olei parte con-

tritum Cerse cum Oleo reliquo Jiquefadse adde^ et

agitetur mixtura, donee penitus frigefcat.

This compaction is farmore elegantly contrived than the

Unguentum Album, either of the London or Edinburgh

difpenfatories, and is much more effectual for the pur-

fifes it is defigned.

UNGUENTUM e SULPHURE.
R? Unguenti Simplicis (p.) uncias tres,

Florum Sulphuris non lotorum (p.) unciam unam 4

Olei e cortiabus Limonum (p.) fcrupulum dimi-

dium,

Misce.

M m
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This competition, tho' univerfally known, has not asyet

been deemed "worthy of a place in the College difpenfa-

tory, but has been occafionally diretied and made.

UNGUENTUM TRIPHARMACON.

?; Emplaftri communis (p.) uncias quatuor,

Olci Olivarum (m.) uncias duas,

Aceti (m.) unciam unam.

Simul coquantur leni igne ; perpetuo movendo,ut
empyreuma vitetur, donee in Ungucnti crafiitudinem

redigantur.

This is a new method ofpreparing the Unguenturn Nu-
tritum, which was formerly called Tripharmacon. It is

without doubt a more eligible manner ofcompounding this

Ointment, than the old one ; it is lefs troublefome, makes

the compofition more fmooth and uniform, and not fo

liable to grow dry and brittle in keeping, but it is ftill

inferior, both in refpeff of elegancy and efficacy, to the

Unguentum Saturninum prefcribed Lefore.

LINIMENTA.
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LINIMENT A.

LINIMEN\TUM ALBUM.
Tfc Olei Olivarum (m.) uncias ties,

Spermatis Ceti (p.) fefcunciam,

CeraE albx (p.) drachmas duas.

Leni igne fimul Jiquefiant aflldue et acriter mo?
vendo, donee penitus frigeicat.

This preparation differs only from the Unguentum

Album in leaving out the Axungia, and in being feme-

thing fofter from a larger proportion cf Oil.

LINIMENTUM SAPONACEUM,
Tfr. Spiritus Roris-marini (m.) uncias feptem,

Salis Ammoniaci noftri (m.) unciam di-

midiam,

Sapcnis duri (pj fefcunciam,

Camphors (p.) unciam dimidiam.

Digere Saponem in Spiritu Roris fmarini, donee

folvatur-, deinde adde Camphoram, et denique Spiri-

tum Salis Ammoniaci.

This is a more fimple compofition, and not fo dif
agreeable, tho

3
- as effec/ual, as the Unguentum Opo-

deldoc in the Edinburgh difpenfatory. Medicines of this

kind have been pretty much in efteem of late, but are

generally more impregnated with the effential Oils of

vegetables than this, which undoubtedly promote tlx

medicinal efficacy of the compofttion.

Mm 2 LINIMEN-
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LINIMENTUM T R I PH A RM A CON.

3£ Emplafhi communis (p.) uncias quatuor,

Olei OHvarum (m.) uncias quatuor,

Aceti (m.) unciam unam.

Cocjue leni igne afiidue movendo, donee Lini-

mcnti cnuTitudinem habeat.

• "This is exatJly the fame with the Unguenlum Tri-

pharmaccn, enly the quantity of Oil is increafed to double^

in order to give it the fofter covfrflcnce of a Liniment.

LINIMENTUM VOLATILE.
Olei Amygdalarum (m.) unciam unam,
Spiritus Salis Ammoniaci noitri (p.) drachmas

duas.

Agitentur fimul in phiala, donee perfect cceant.

Compofitions which are fo foon and fo eafily pre-

pared as this^ cfpecially fiich as muft necejjariiy. be

made frefh, have not as yet been looked on as fit for

cm officinal dijpenfatory. Mofi fhyficians have pecu-

l ar farms of this kind of their own, which are "varied

continually according as different circumftanccs require.

*

CERATA.
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CERATUM ALBUM,

5> Ceras albas (pJ uncias quatuor,

Olei Olivarum (p.) uncias tres.

Axungiae Porcinz depurate (p.) unciam unam,
Spermatis Ceti (p.) unciam dimidiam.

Liquescant omnia fimul, et bene moveantur,

donee Ceratum penitus refrixerit.

The Hog's-lard in this is not only unnecejfarily, hut in-

judicioufly added, as the compofition is more Jimple and

uniform without it. 'The camphire, which is in the College

difpenfatory, is here dropped, as in fome cafes it is not

a proper ingredient ; and therefore may be better added

cccafionally. The Cerufe is here diligently omitted on

the fuppojition of its poifonous qualities,

CERATUM CITRINUM.

5? Unguenti Bafilici flavi (p.) libram dimidiam,

Cera? flavx (p. ) unciam unam.
Simul liquentur.

CERATUM EPULOTICUM.

$ Olei Olivarum (m.) libram unam,
Cerse flavse,

Lapidis Calaminaris pra?parati ana (p.) libram di-

midiam.

LiQuefiat Cera- cum Olco, et fimul ac mixtura

lenrefcere incipit, infperge Lapidem Calaminarem, et

bene move donee ceratum penitus refrixerit.

A com-
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A compofiiicn much of this kind has been long ejieemed

ly the Surgeons, under the name of Turner's Cerate ; this

feems altered for the better, in fubftituting Oil and Wax
in/lead of butter, as thefe ingredients are much lefs

liable to grow rancid^ than it.

CERATUM MERCURIAL E.

$ Ceras flavae,

Axungix Porcinae depurate ana (p.) libram di~

midiam,

Argenti vivi (p.) unciam unam,
Balfami Sulphuris fimplicis (p.) fcrupulum unum.

Ce ram cum Axungia liquefac, et deinde grada-

tim adde Argento vivo cum Balfemo Sulphuris

trito.

EPITHE-
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EPITHEMA EPISPASTICUM.

Tfc Cantharidum in pulverem tenuiflimum reda&arum,
Farinas Tritici pondera a'qualia.

Aceto acerrimo fiat pafta.

The Vinegar is certainly a very improper ingredient

in this compofiiion.

COAGULUM ALUMINOSUM.
$ Albuminis Ovi q. v.

Agitetur tamdiu cum frufto Aluminis fatis

magno in patina ftannea, donee coaguletur.

The general title of Epithemata is added to the dif-

penfatory, on purpofe to receive thefe two extraordinary

compo/itionSy which certainly might have been both as we'll

left out.

%

R: DEX
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CATALOGUE

Aqua Hyfteric*

O F

Such Preparations of the London
Dispensatory as arc omitted in the

Draught for the Reformation of it.

Inferted in the Draught
under the name of

\ Cacia Germanica

jfj^ Agaricus Trochifcatus

Aloe Rofata

Amygdala? conciitas
,

Angelica; radices conditse

Aqua Bryonia Compofita

Aqua Ceraforum nigrorum

Aqua Corticum Aurantiorum

Aqua e cort. Citri

Aqua Florum Fabarum
Aqua Florum Lilii convallium

Aqua Florum Papav. Rhasad&s

Aqua Florum Paralyfios

Aqua Florum Rofarum Albarum
Aqua Florum Rofarum Rubrarum
Aqua Florum Sclarere

Aqua Foliorum Cardui Benedicli

Aqua Foliorum Ghelidonii majoris

Aqua Foliorum Euphragia:

Aqua Foliorum Fumariae

Aqua Foliorum Hyflbpi

Aqua Foliorum Majoranae

Aqua Foliorum Melifli

Aqua Foliorum Mentha:

Aqua Foliorum Plantaginis

Aqua Foliorum Quercus

Aqua Foliorum Rutse

N n Aqua
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Inferted in the Draught*
under the name of

Aqua Foliorum Salvias

Aqua Foliorum Saxif'ragize

Aqua Fortis duplex Aqua Fortis

Aqua Fortis fimplex

Aqua Fruftus Rubi Idnei

Aqua Gentiapae Compofita
Aqua Imperial is

Aqua Lactis Alexiteria Aqua Alexiteria

Aqua Limacum tenuis

Aqua Mellis

Aqua Nuc. Jugland. immatur.

Aqua Protheriacalis

Aqua Seminum Carui

Aqua Sem. Cardam. minoris

Aqua Spermatis Ranarum
An Fsecula

Aromaticum Rofatum
Aurantiorum Flores condici

B.

Balfamum Viride

Balfamum Viride Deterfivum

Balfamum Viride Vulnerarium

Benedidta Laxativa

Berberis Fruclus conditus

Berberorum Pulpa; conditas

Bryoniae Fscula

C.

Calendulas Flores conditi

Cappares conditas

Caryophylli conditi

Carna? Fiftularis pulpa condita

Cafiia extracla cum foliis Senas

Catholicon

• _ • i 5 Caufticum com-
Cautenum poteatialc < c .

,r c mune fortius

Cerafa
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Cerafa condita

Chalybs prasparatus cum Aceto
Cinnamomum conditum
Citri Flores conditi

Citriorum Cortex conditus

Citri Pulpa condita

Confe&io Hamech
Confe<5tio de San talis

Confectio de Thure
Conferva Acetofas

Conferva Corticis Berberoruni

Conferva Corticis Limonum
Conferva Florum Aurantiorum
Conferva Florum Boraginis

Conferva Florum Confolidse majoris

Conferva Rofarum caninarum

Conferva Florum Rofarum DamaC
Conferva Foliorum Mentha
Conferva Foliorum Sambuci
Conferva Foliorum Violarum

Conferva Summitatum Fumaiise

Conferva Summitatum Lilii

convallium

Conferva Summitatum Ma-
joranse

Corna condita

Crocus Martis adftringens

Crocus Martis aperitivus

Cryftalli Tartari

Cydoniorum Pulpae conditas

Cynofbati Pulpa condita

D.
Decoclum Amarum fim-

plex

Infufum Amarum
ex

N n 2 Dccoctum
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Dccoclum Amarum folu- }

tivum y

Dccoclum Epithymi

Dccoclum Peclorale

Decoclum Sena:

Decodtum Traumaticum

Diachylon compofitum

Diachylon magnum
Diachylon magnum cum 1

Gummi 5

Diachylon fimplex

Diacorallion

Diacydonium

Di amoron
Diaprunum lenitivum

Diaprunum folutivum

E.

Eboris Uftio

Eclcgmata

Elecluarium Amarum
Elecluarium Diafpermaton

Elecluarium ex Hellcboro

Elecluarium Pecloralc

Elecluarium e Saffaphras

Eleclua' ium c fucco Rofarum

Elixir Vitrioli Mynfichti

Emplaftrum ex Ammoniaco
Emplaftrum e Baccis Lauri

Emplaftrum de Betonica

Emplaftrum Cad'aris

Emplaftrum e Cicuta cum
Ammoniaco

Emplaftrum Diachalciteos

Inferted in the Draught
under the name of

t Infufum Amarum
I purgans

Infufum Epithymi
Ptifana Pectoralis

Infufum Senas

( Emplaftrum eMuci-
c laginibus

5 Emplaft. commune
t cum Gummi
Emplaft. commune

Elixir Vitrioli acidum

Emplaftrum
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Emplaftrum Diafulphuris

Emplaftrum Epifpafticum

primum
Emplaftrum Epifpafticiim

fecundum
Emplaftrum Grifeum de

Lapide Calaminari

Emplaftrum ad Herniam
Emplaftrum de Maftiche

Emplaftrum Mercuriale

Emplaftrum Nigrum
Emplaftrum a Noftratibus

Emplaftrum Opodeldoc
Emplaftrum Oxycroceum
Emplaftrum Sticlicum

Emplaftrum Stomachicum
Magiftrale

Emplaftrum Tonforis

Ens Veneris

Enute Campanse Radices

conditae

F.

Flores Salis Ammoniaci
Martiales

G.
Geniftae Flores conditi

H.
Hiera Diacolocynthidos

I.

Iridis Noftratis Faecula

Julepum Violarum

L.
Lapidis Lazuli Prseparatio

Inferted in the Draught
under the name of

I
Emplaft. Epifpafticiim

Emplaftrum Roborans

C Emplaft. ex Ammoniaco
t cum Mercurio

Emphft. Digeftivum

Flores Martiales

Lapiduni
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Inferted in the Draught
under the ncune of

Lapidum Pretioforum Prae-

paratio

Lapis Prunella?

Lapis Septicus Caufticum com. mitius
Laudanum
Laudanum Liquidum Sy- ? T , T . .

,

denhami \
Laudanum Liquidum

Laudanum Liquidum Tar-
tarizatum

Linimentum Arcaei \
Unguentum e Gummi

i Elemi
Liquamen Tartari Lixivium Tartari

Lithargyri Praeparatio

Lohoch
Lohoch de Papavere

Jx>hoch Sanum
Lumbricorum terreftrium

Pr.rparatio

M.
Maia Anneniaca condita

Mala Citria condita

Mala Cydonia condita

Mala Perfica condita

Maia Vulgaris condita

Mel Anthofatum
Mel Mercuriale

Mel Violaceum

Mercurius pra?cipitatus cor- ) ( Mercurius pra?cipi-

rofivus 5 I tatus ruber

Mercuriusprsecipitatusdul- ) ( Mercurius prascipi-

cis 5 X tatus albus

Mercurius Vita?

Miva Cydoniorum
Myrobalani conditi

Nuces
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279
Inferted in the Draught

under the name of

Nuces Juglandes condita:

Nuces Mofchat£e conditse

O.
Oleum Abfinthites

Oleum Amygdalaruml
Amararum f . , ,.

Oleum Amygdalarumf °leum Amygdalinurn

dulcium J
Oleum Anethinum
Oleum Avellanarum
Oleum Balaninum
Oleum de Benzoino
Oleum de Buxo
Oleum de Caftoreo

Oleum de Caftoreo compof.
Oleum Cerae

Oleum Cheirinum
Oleum Chryfomelinum
Oleum e cort. Citri

Oleum e Corylo

Oleum Coftinum
Oleum Euphorbii compof.
Oleum Exceftrenfe

Oleum e foliis Satureia:

Oleum Formicarum
Oleum e Gagate
Oleum Hyperici fimplex Oleum Hyperici
Oleum Hyperici compof.
Oleum Irinum
Oleum Laurinutn

Oleum Liliorum

Oleum Lumbricorum
Oleum Mandragora
Oleum Majoranse

Oleum
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Oleum Nardinum
Oleum Nardinum compof.
Oleum Nicotians

Oleum ex Nucleis Ceraforum
Oleum ex Nucleis Mali Perfici

Oleum ex Nucleis Pineis

Oleum ex Nucleis Piftaciorum

Oleum ex Nucleis Prunorum ;

Oleum Papaveris

Oleum ex feminibus Aurantiorura

Oleum ex feminibus Cannabis

Oleum ex feminibus Carthami

Oleum ex feminibus Citrii

Oleum ex feminibus Citrulli

Oleum ex feminibus Cucumeris

Oleum ex feminibus Cucurbitse

Oleum ex feminibus Ebuii

Oleum ex feminibus Hyofcyami
Oleum ex feminibus Lactuce

Oleum ex feminibus Lini

Oleum ex feminibus Melonum
Oleum ex feminibus Papaveris

Oleum e feminibus Raphani

Oleum e feminibus Rapi

Oleum e feminibus Ricini

Oleum e feminibus Saxifragiac

Oleum e feminibus Sefami

Oleum Spicre

Oleum e Thurc
Oleum ex Uvarum Acinis

Olivje condits

Oxymel compofitum
Oxyrrhodinum

Oleum Majoranas chym.

Oleum e Mafiiche

Inferted in the Draught
under the name of

Oleum eflentiale e foliis

Majoranse

Paflute
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P.

Paflfulse conditse

Pafta Epifpaftica

Philonium Romanum
Pilule de Agarico

Pilulse Aleophanginse

Pilulse de Aloe Lota
Pilulae de AmmoniacoMa-

giftral.

Pilulse Coccise Majores

Pilulse Coccise Minores

Pilulse de Cynogloflb

Pilulx Diambrae
Pilulae de Duobus
Pilulse de Gutta Gamandra
Pilulse Mechoacanse
Pilulae de Rhabarbaro
Pilulae Rudii
Pilul* Ruffi

Pilulse de Scammonio
Pilulse Stomachicse cum 7

Gummi 5

Pilulse Tartarea:

Pinese conditae

Piftacia condita

Piper conditum
Plumbi Uftio

Pruna Hortenfia condita

Pruna Silveftria condita

Prunorum Pulpse conditar

Pulpae conditse

Pulvis Cardiacus Magiftralis

Pulvis Cornachini

Inferted in the Draught
under the name of

Epithema Epilpafticum

Philonium

Pilule Ecphraclicse

Pilulse t\ Colocynthide

cum Aloe

Pilulae Aromaticae

Pilulse ex Colocynthide

ExtracTum Rudii

Pilulse Communes

Pilulae Stomachicse

* N n Pulvis
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Inferted in the Draucht
under the name of

Pulvis granorum Chermes
compofitus

Pulvis Diacalaminthcs fimplex

Pulvis Diaturpethi compofitus

Pulvis Dialthftae

Pulvis Diarinnamomi
Pulvis Diafena: Pulvis de Sena

Pulvis ad Guttetam \
ad EPilePfiam

( In ranturn

Pulvis Haly
Pulvis Lretificans Galeni

Pulvis Saxifragia; compofitus

Pulvis Sens compofitus major

Pulvis Sense compofitus minor
Pyra condita

R.

Raphani rufticani facula

Rob de Cerafis

Rob de Cornis

Rob de Berberis

Rob Cydoniorum
Rob Ebulinum
Rob Juniperinum

Rob Prunorum acidorum

Rob de Ribes

Rob fimplex

Rob Veronicas

S.

Saccharum Hordeatum
Saccharum RofatumTabulatum Sacchar. Rofatum,

Saccharum Rofatum Tabulatum
fimplex et perlatum

Saccharum Tabulatum
compofitum

SaJ eiTcntiale exAbfinthio
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liferted in the Draught
under the name of

Sal effentiale Artemifiae

Sal effentiale Cardui Be-

nedict

Sal fixum Artemifia?

Sal fixum Betonicae

Sal fixum Buxi

Sal fixum Cardui Bene-

didi

Sal fixum Centaurii mi-

nons

Sal fixum Ceterach

Sal fixum Chamaemeli

Sal nxum Cheiidonii

Sal nxum Cichorii

Sal fixum Cochlearise

Sal fixum Ebuli

Sai fixum Eupatorii

Sal fixum Fraxini

Sal fixum Guciaci
'

Sal fixum Hyperici

Sal fixum Imperatorias

Sal fixum Meliife

Sal fixum Ononidis

Sal fixum Petrofelini

Sal fixum Rorifmarini

Sal fixum Thymi
Sal Prunellas

Satyrii radices conditse

Scammonii Prxparatio

Scammonium Sulphu-

ratum

Scillae prceparatio

Sief de Plumbo

r Scillas co&io

I Scillse exficcdtio

* N n 2 Sief



2S4 PREPARATIONS emitted

Sief de Thure
Species Diambras fine odo- ?

ratis 5

Species Diambre cum odo-

ratis

Species Dianthus

Species Diatragacanthi fri- >

gidae }

Species Diatrion Pipereon

Species Hiera? Picrae

Spiritus Cafrorei

Spiritus Croci

Spiritus Lavendulx com-
pofuus Matthiae

Spiritus Salis dulcis

Spiritus Salis Volatilis Ole-

1

ofus 5

Spiritus Tartari

Spiritus Veneris

Succus infpifiatus Abfmthii

Succus infpifiatus Eupatorii

Succus inrpifiatus Fumarias

Succus PrunorumSiiveftrium

Symphyti majoris radices

conditae

Syrupus de Abfinthio compof.

Syrupus de Abfmthio (implex

Syrupus Acetofus

Syrupus de Artemifia

Syrupus ex Berberis

Syrupus Capillorum Veneris

Syrupus de Chicorio cum
Rhabarbaro

Syrupus de Cinnamomo
Syrupus Corticum Citriorum

Inferted in the Draught
under the name of

\ Species Aromatic*

Pulvis de Traga-

cantha

Hiera Picra

1 | Spiritus Lavendula

( Spiritus Volatilis

I Oleofus

Syrupus de Aceto fimp.

Syrupus Hyftericus

Syiupus Pectoral is

Syrupus



in the DRAUGHT. 285
Inferted in the Draught

under the name of

Syrupus de Eryfimo

Syrupus de Glycyrrhiza

Syrupus Granarorum

Syrupus de Mentha
Syrupus Myrtinus

Syrupus e Perficorum Floribus

Syrupus de Peto

Syrupus de Pomis purgans

Syrupus de Prafio

Syrupus e fucco Agrefta?

Syrupus e fucco Berberorum

Syrupus e fucco Ceraforum

Syrupus e fucco Citriorum

Syrupus e fucco Lujuke

Syrupus e fucco Oxalidis

Syrupus e fucco Pomorum alterans

Syrupus e fucco Rofarum
Syrupus e fucco Violarum

Syrupus de "-tcechade

Syrupus de Symphyto
T.

Tapfimel

Tapfivalentia

Terebinthina cofta

Theriaca Diateflfaron

Tinctura Croci

Tinclura Martis Glauberi

Tinclura Martis Mynfichti

Tindlura Hieras Tin&ura facra

Tinclura Myrrhs compof.

Tinctura Myrrhs fimplex Tinctura Myrrh*
Tinclura Papaveris compof.

Tindtura Salis Tartari

Tinclura Sulphuris

Tindhira Theriacalis

Tindura



2S6 PREPARATIONS omitted

Inferted in the Draught
under the name of

Tinctura Viridis'

Trochifci Alexiterii

Trochifci Alhandal

Trochifci Alipt.e Mofchatsc

Trochifci Alkekengi

Trochifci Cypheos pro Mi-
thridatio

Trochifci Gordonii

Trochifci Hedychroi Galeni

ad Theriacam

Trochifci Hyfterici

Trochifci de Ligno Aloes

Trochifci de Plumbo
Trochifci de Rhabarbaro

Trochifci de Terra Lemnia

Trochifci de Thufe
Trochifci c Violis folutivi

Trochifci de Vipera ad Theri-

acam
V.

Valentia Scabiofe

Vitriolum Martis

Vitriolum Camphorarum
Unguentum iEgypnactim Mel TEgyptiacum

Unguentum /Egyptiacum
magis compofitum

Unguenrum Adftringens

Unguentum Amarum
Unguentum ex Apio
Unguentum Aureum
Unguentum de Calce

Unguentum Detergens

Unguentum Diapompholygos

Vinum Benedictum
inum Antimoiiiale

emeticum

Unguentum



in the DRAUGHT. 287

Unguentum Digitalis

Unguej.tum ErnolJiens

Unguentum Enulatum
Unguentum Enulatum cum

Mercurio

Unguentum Fufcum
Unguentum Liliorum
Unguentum Linarias-

Unguentum Maftichinum
Unguentum de Minio Cam-

phoratum
Unguentum de Mucilaginibus

Unguentum Mundificat. ex

Apio
Unguentum Nervinum

Unguentum Nutritum

Unguentum ex Oxylapa-
tho

Unguentum e Plumbo

Unguentum Pomatum

Unguentum Populneum
Unguentum e Refina

Unguentum Rofatum
Unguentum Rubrum de-

ficcativum

UnguentumSplanchninum
Unguentum Sumach
XJvx conditae

Lrfcrted in the Draught
under the name of

{ Unguentum Tri-

1 pbarmacon

5 Unguentum fun-

c piex

Zedoaria* radices conditae

Zingiberis radices condita?

A CA



CATALOGUE
O F

New Preparations added in the

Draught.

Ruginis prseparatio

Aloes Gummi
Aloes Refina

Antimonii prasparatio

Aqua Aluminofa Bateana

Aqua Calcis magis compofita

Aqua Calcis minus compofita

Aqua Hordeata

Aqua Mentha? Piperitidis

Aqua Ophthalmica Vitriolica

Aqua Piperis Jamaicenfis

Aqua Regia

Aqua Seminum Anethi

Aqua Styptica Sydenham!
Arcanum Corallinum

Axungiee prsparatio

Balfamum Succini

Balfamum Sulphuris anifatum

Balfamum Sulphuris cum Pice Barbadenfi

Balfamum Sulphuris fimplex

Balfamum Terebinthinatum

Bezoar Lapidis przparatio

Ceratum Epuloticum

Ceratum Mercuriale

Chalybis Rubigo
Cinnabaris Antimonii

Cinnabaris faftitius

Coagulum Aluminofum



New PREPARATIONS,^.
Colcothar Vitrioli

Colophonia

Conferva foliorum Lujulai

Cretas Praeparatio

Crocus Metallorum mirior

Deco6lum album
Elixir Afthmaticum
Elixir Vitrioli dulce

Elixir Uterinum
Emplaftrum commune cum Mercurio
Emolaftrum Volatile

Emulfio communis
Extradtum Corticis Peruvian! durum
Extradlum Corticis Peruvian! molle

Extraclum Foliorum Rutae

Extractum Ligni tinctilis Campechenfis

Extractum Radicis Enulx campan*
Extractum Radicis Gentiana:

Extractum Radicis Hellebori nigri

Flores Sulphuris loti

Fotus communis
Infufum Senae Limoniatum
Julepum Camphoratum
Julepum Cretaceum

Julepum Mofchatum
Jus Viperinum
Lac Ammoniaci
Lapidis Hsematitie PrzeparatTo

Linimentum album
Linimentum Saponaceum
Linimentum Tripharmacon
Linimentum Volatile

Lixivium Martis

Lotio Saponacea

Magift'erium Bifmuthi

Mel Solutivum

Mercurius Alkalizatus
** n n •

" '



290 New PREPARATIONS
Mercurius Pracipitatus per fe

Mucilago Seminum Cydoniorum
Nitrum Purificatum

Nitrum Vitriolatum

Nucis Mofchatse Torrefaftio

Oleum Copaivx compofitum
Oleum e Mucilaginibus
Oleum Serici

Oleum Terebinthina: ^Ethereum
Oleum Viperarum
Oleum Viride

Oxymel de Allio

Pilulx Mercuriales

Pilule Saponacex
Pulvis Helvetii

Refina Flava

Re fina Nigra

Rhabarbari Torrefactio

Sal Ammoniacus purificatus

Sal Marinus decrepitatus

Sal Mirabilis Glauberi

Sal Polychreftus

Sal Sennerti

Sal Serici

Sal Tarrari

Sal Viperarum

Sapo fine igne confeftus

Serum Aluminofum
Serum Scorbuticum

Sevi Prasparatio

Spiritus Aceti

Spiritus Afas Foetidse volatilis

Spiritus Camphoras Tartarizatus

Spiritus Guaiaci

Spiritus Mentha?

Spiritus Nitri dulcis

Spiritus Nitri Glauberi

Spiritus



added in the DRAUGHT. 291

Spiritus Nitri fimplex

Spiritus Roris-marini

Spiritus Salis Marini coagulatus

Spiritus Salis Marini Glauberi

Spiritus Serici

Spiritus Viperarum
Spiritus Vitrioli Dulpis

Spongias Uftio

Stannum Pulveratum

Styracis Colatio

Succini Praeparatio

Succi Scorbutici depurati

Syrupus de Aceto cum Allio

Syrupus Cydoniorum compofitus

Syrupus Hederae terreftris

Syrupus fimplex

Syrupus Sulprjuris

Syrupus Zingiberis

Tabella: Cardialgicse

Tartarum Solubile

Tinctura Antiphthifica

Tinctura Aromatica
Tinctura Afae Fcetidse compofita

Tinctura Afss Fcetidae fimplex

Tinctura Cardamomi
Tinctura Corticis Peruviani fimplex

Tinctura Corticis Peruviani in Spiritu Salis Ammo-
niaci

Tinctura Florum Martialium

Tinctura Gummi Guaiaci in Spiritu Salis volatilis

Oleofi

Tinctura Hellebori Albi

Tinctura Helvetii

Tinctura Jalapii

Tinctura Japoniaca

Tinctura Rhabarbari in Spiritu Vini

Tinctura Stomachica

Trbchifd



292 Nea PREPARATIONS, &c.

Trochifci de Sulphure

Tutije Pr.xparatio

Vinum Croccum
Vinum Ipecacoanhse

Unguentum Album camphoratum
Unguentum Bafilicon viride

Unguentum Cjeruleum fortius

Unguentum Epifpafticum

Unguentum e Pice

Unguentum e Sambuci Floribus

Unguentum e Sulphure

INDEX



INDEX
C A P I T U M.

A Cetum Medicatum
Aquse Medicamcntofe

Page 123
2 35

Aquae Stillatitiae Compofita? 196
Aquse btillatitias bimphces 97
Cerata 20 J

Condita 43
Conlervas 4 1

Decocta 104
rJectana 165
lirnplattra 243
Epithemata

iLxtracta 45
Infufa 104
Linimenta 207
Medicamenta Simplicia 5
Mella 142

Meniurae 1

ivietaiiica 75
TV /r* *.Mixture

Olea Chymica 00

Olea per Decoctionem 239
Olea per hxpremonem 45
Olea per Infufionem 239
Oxymelita 142
Pilulas 185
Pondera 1

Prasparationes Simpliciores 33
Pulveres 125
Refinas 45
Refinofa 72

O o Sales



INDEX C A P I T U M.
Sales Page 50
Spiritus Salini

Spiritus Vinofi 196
Succi 44
Sulphureae 72
Syrupi 124
TabeJJae 146
Tindlurae Spirituolas 214
Trochifci 146
Vina Medicata 1

1

7

Ungucnta 256

INDEX



INDEX
MEDICAMENTORUM.

A
ACETUM Diftillatum Page 55

Acetum ScjlJiticum 123
/Eruginis Prasparatio 33
^Ethiops Mineralis 8 1

Aloes Gummi 46"

Aloes Refina ibid.

Alumen Uftum 50
Ammoniaci Gummi Purificatio 39
Angelicas Caules conditas 43
Antimonii Prasparatio 34
Antimonium Diaphoreticum 91
Aqua Abfinthii 97
Aqua Abfinthii magis compofita Z98
Aqua Abfinthii minus compofita 197
Aqua Abfinthii fimplex 97
Aqua Alexiteria 100
Aqua Aluminofa Bateana 235
Aqua Aluminofa Fallopii ibid.

Aqua Angelicas magis compofita 199
Aqua Angelicas minus compofita ibid.

Aqua Baccarum Juniperi compofita ibid.

Aqua Calcis magis compofita 113

Aqua Calcis minus compofita ibid.

Aqua Calcis fimplex .— 1
1

3

Aqua Cinnamomi fortis 200
Aqua Cinnamomi tenuis — 102
Aqua Corticum Limonum 103
Aqua Epidemia 20
Aqua Florum Aurantiorum » 10

1

Aqua Florum Chamsemeli ibid.

Aqua Florum Chamasmeli compofita 202
O o 2 Aaua



INDEX.
Aqua Florum Roris-marini Page iol
Aqua Florum Roris-marini compofita 199
Aqua Florum Rofarum Damafcenarum— —— 102

Aqua Florum Sambuci — ibid.

Aqua Florum Tilise ibid.

Aqua Foeniculi vulgaris 97
Aqua Fortis— 59
Aqua Hordeata • 104
Aqua Hyflbpi 97
Aqua Hyfterica 1 • 203
Aqua Menthx Pipcritidis 100
Aqua Menthx Sativx 97
Aqua Menthx Sativas Compofita 199
Aqua MelifiDe 97
Aqua Mirabilis 204
Aqua Nephritica ibid.

Aqua Ophthalmica Vitriolica 236
Aqua Pueoniz compofita 205
Aqua Petrofelini vulgaris—1

97
Aqua Piperis Jamaicenfis 103
Aqua Pulegii 97
Aqua Raphani compofita 206
Aqua Regia 60

Aqua Sapphirina 236
Aqua Seminum Anethi 103
Aqua Seminum Anifi compofita — 199
Aqua Stephani 208
Aqua Styptica Camphorata 236
Aqua Styptica Sydenhami 237
Aqua Theriacalis 207
Aqua UJmariz fimplex 97
Arcanum Corallinum 88

A fa: Fcetidz Purificatio 39
Aurum Mofaicum — 80
Axungia? Preparatio 35

B.

Balfamum LocatelJi ———— 172
Balfamum



INDEX.
Balfamum Polychreftum

Balfamum Succini

Balfamum Sulphuris

Balfamum Sulphuris Anifatum—
Balfamum Sulphuris cum Pice Barbadenfi

Balfamum Sulphuris fimplex

Balfamum Sulphuris Terebinthinatum

Balfamum Terebinthinae

Balfamum Traumaticum
Bdellii Purificatio

Bezoar Lapidis Preparatio

Bezoar Minerale *

Butyrum Antimonii

Page 227
64

73~ 73
— ibid.

C.

Calaminaris Lapidis Pra^paratio

Calomelas >

Caules Angelica conditse

Caufticum commune fortius

Caufticum commune mitius

Caufticum Lunare

—

Ceratum Album >

Ceratum Citrinum

Ceratum Epuloticum

Ceratum Mercuriale

Ceruffa Antimonii

Chalybis Rubigo

-73
-ibid.

-7*
227

- 39
- 33
-95
~93

33— 84
43

54—ibid.

79
269

Chalybs cum Sulphure praeparatus

Chelarum Cancrorum apices prsparati-

Cinnabaris Antimonii -

Cinnabaris Faftitius

Coagulum Aluminofum
Colcothar Vitrioli

Colophonia

Confedtio Alkermes «

Confectio Archigenis

Confedlio Damocratis —
Confectio Raleghana -———

— ibid.

ibid.

—.— 270
92

75

33

94
82

— 271
62

7 1

141

168

174
— — 169
Conferva



INDEX.
Conferva, fuved. exterior. Cortkum Aurant. Pagfc 4.1

Conierva b Jorum Laryopfayiiotwn rubron..m— ibid.

Lc ;'ervaFkmiin Laveuduia:

^ ?.. -M-.v£ —
Conferva Fiorum Roris-mahni ibid.

Gon i Fiorum Roiaruni rubrarum
Coniciva Foliorum Abunthii mariami ibid.— vi. F. » C. h.::-.Ti.:s

L. • . !. . _ x £i/<£

Conferva Foborum R_^e — ibid.

C ;Vy- r ^ ;•
— 4.2

C:r " r i. F _c;„s Pruoorum uive&rium ibid.

Corau Cerviru Oleum 65
Corau Cervini Sai — i'.-.J.

C ibid.

Cortex Auranriorum coodims ' ——43
Coricx Limonun; a>r*dir_s ibid*

33
Croc M Riorum fbrbor 90
t - r. n

D.
—

Dec-xhun commune pro Ciy&ere 105
i — . _

"
i : _ r. .' '

.. : . ; -
3

:
. — 12 2

. ~ — : "
J

3/
i_^r:ur;_T. r hzzz'j. Lfcjr! —— *. -

1-
. 1 _~ Cir." — — — —

Ekcranum Leninvum — 167
L. ..: A::l".rr.iL: j~ — :iS

i r: -to

I - I-: i.-.t:^:!! ;:.v.:. rx — 229
• 2 ; 1



I N D E X.

Elixir Vitrioli addon P-ige 2 ? 2

Elixir Vkrioii duke ibid.

Elixir Uterinum _ . ;

Err.- Isftnnn adhafivum 243
Empiaftrum ex Ammoniaco cum Mercurio

Empiaftrum Cephalicum 24
-

Empiaftrum commune 243
Empiaftrum commune cum Gummi 240
Empiaftrum commune cum Mercurio 247
Empiaftrum e Cymino 24 7

Empiaftrum Digeftivum 2,5

Empiaftrum Epilpafticurn 249
Empiaftrum de Meiiioto 250
Empiaftrum de Minio 251
Empiaftrum de Mucilaginibus 252
Empiaftrum Roborans

Empiaftrum de Sapone

Empiaftrum Volatile

Emulfio communis 1 1

J

Ens Veneris 77
Epithema Epifpafticum 271
Eryngii Radix condita _ 3

Extractum Corticis Peruviani durum 4.7

Extractum Corticis Peruviani molle

Extractum Foliorum Rutse _
5

Extractum Ligni tincliiis Campechenfis— ±~

Extractum Radicis Enufae campana: 4.5

Extractum Radicis Gentians — .

Extractum Hciiebori nigri Hid.

Extraclum Rudii j8
Extractum Thebaicu.m :>_l

F.

Flores Benzoini

Flores Martiales 77

Flores Sulphuris illoti 72

Fiores Sulphuris loti -
j

Fios Unguentum 248

Fon.:s



I N D E
Fotus communis
Fuliginis Oleum
Fuliginis Sal

Fuliginis Spiritus

G.
Galbani Purificatio

Gas Sulphuris

Gummi Aloes

Gummi Ammoniaci Purificatio

H.
Hepar Sulphuris «

Hiera Picra

I.

Infufum Amarum purgans

Infufum Amarum fimplex

Infufum Epithymi
Infufum Senx

Inmfum Sense Limoniatum —
Julepum Camphoratum
Julepum Cretaceum

Julepum Mofchatum

Jus Viperinum

L.

Lac Ammoniaci
Lac Sulphuris

Lac Virginale —
Lapidis Calaminaris Pnrparatio

Lapidis Haematitae Prasparatio -

Lapis Contrayervae —
Lapis Infernalis

Lapis Medicamentofus

Laudanum liquidum

Linimentum album —
Linimentum Saponaceum
Linimentum Tripharmacon —
Linimentum Volatile

Lixivium Martis ——— —

—



INDEX.
Lixivium Tartari Page 52
Lotio Saponacea 238

M.
Magifterium Bifmuthi 96
Margaritarum Praeparatio 33
Mel iEgyptiacum —142
Mcl Elatines ibid.

Mel Helleboratum 143
Mel Rofaceum ibid.

Mel Solutivum 144
Mellis Defpumatio 35
Mercurius Alkalizatus 82

Mercurius Przcipitatus albus 86
Mercurius Prascipitatus ruber 87
Mercurius Prascipitatus per fe 85
Mercurius. Sublimatus corrofivus 83
Mercurius Sublimatus dulcis 84
Millepedarum Pnrparatio 39
Mithridatium 174
Mucilago Seminum Cydoniorum 37

1 N.
Nitrum Purificatum 50
Nitrum Vitriolatum 59
Nucis MofchatjeTorrefadtio 36

O.

Oculorum Cancri Prscparatio 33
Olea eflentialia vegetabilium 68
Oleum Amygdalinum 45
Oleum Antimonii 95
Oleum Copaivx compofitum 72
Oleum Cornu Cervi 65
Oleum efientiale e Baccis Juniperi 69
Oleum efTentiale e Caryophyllis Aromaticis ibid.

Oleum efientiale e Cinnamomo ibid.

Oleum efientiale e Corticibus Aurantiorum — ibid.

Oleum efientiale e Corticibus Limonum ibid.

Oleum efientiale e Floribus Chamxmcli 69
P p Oleum



INDEX.
Oleum effentiale c Floribus Lavandula: — Page 69,

Oleum ciTentiale e Floribus Rofarum Damafcen.i'^.
Oleum effentiale e Foiiis Abfinthii 68
Oleum effentiale e Fcliis Marjoran*— ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Foiiis Mentha ibid.

Oicum effentiale e Foiiis Mentha Piperitidis— ibid.

Oicum effentiale e Foiiis Mentha; fativs ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Foiiis Origani 69
Oleum effentiale e Fcliis Pulegii . ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Foiiis Roris-marini ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Foiiis Rutx ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Foiiis Sabina: ibid.

Oleum effentiale c Foiiis Salvia? ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Foiiis Thymi ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Ligno Rhodio ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Ligno Saffafras ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Mace < ibid.

Oleum effentiale e Nuce Mofchata ibid.

Oleum effentiale c Pipcre — ibid.

Oleum e Seminibus Anethi — ibid.

Oleum e Seminibus Anifi ibid.

Oleum e Seminibus Carui ibid.

Oleum e Seminibus Cymini ibid.

Oleum e Seminibus Dauci ibid.

Oleum e Seminibus Foeniculi ibid.

Oleum e Seminibus Petrofelini vulgaris ibid.

Oleum Fuliginis 66
Oleum Guaiaci 70.

Oleum Hyperici ^ 259
Oleum Lateritium 70
Oleum Linj —

: 45
OleiJrn e Mucilaginibus 124

^

Oleum Myrrhs per Deliquium 40
Oleum Picis Barbadenfis 70
Oleum Rofaceum—»-

; 240
Oleum Sanibucinum . ibid,

Oleum Sejrjcj — 6Q
Oleum Sinapis -. 45

Oleum.



INDEX.
Oleum Succini Page 64
Oleum Sulphuris per Campanam — 63
Oleum Taitari per Deliquium 52
Oleum Terebinthina: 71

Oleum Terebinthtna? /Ethereurn ibid.

Oleum Viperarum • 66
Oleum Viride 241

Oleum Vitrioli 62

Opium purificatum 38
Oxymel de Allio 144
Oxymel Scilliticum • 145
Oxymel Simplex : ibid.

F.

Philonlum 1 ; 179
Pilule A lomatica.1 : 185

PlIuTae Cbccii minores — 186
Piliilx .'ex Colocynthide — — — — ibid.

Pilufe ex Colocynthide cum Aloe 186

Piluloe communes i8£

Pilulse e Duobus 185
Piluloe Ecphradicce 189
Pilulse Foeridje 190
Piluljs Gummofse > 19 1

Pilulx Mercurialcs — 192
Pikilje Sapondceae • ibid.

Pilulx Stomachics 194
Pilula: de Styracc 195
Prifana Pecloialis 106
Pulparum Extraclio 37
Pulvis AntilyflTus 1 50
Pulvis Ari compofitus 153
Pulvis Cephalicus * ibid.

Pulvis e Chelis Cancrorum compoficus — 154
Pulvis Comitis Warwicenlis — — • 155
Pulvis ad Epilepfiam Infantum 156
Pulvis HelVetii — 157
Pulvis de Sena ibid.

P p 2 PuiViS



INDEX.
Pulvis dc Tragacantha « — Page 1 4$

R.
Radix Etyngii condita 43
Regulus Antimonii 8 a
Refina Aloes 46
Refina FJava 7

1

Refina JaJapii 49
Refina Nigra —— "

. 71

Rhabarbari torrefaftio 36
Rob Baccarum Sambuci 44

S.

Saccharum Rofatum 146

Saccharum Saturni 79

Sal Abfinthii 51

Sal Ammoniacus purificatus 50
Sal Cornu Cervi — 65
Sal Fuliginis 66
Sal Marinus decrepitatus 50
Sal Martis 79
Sal Mirabilis Glauberi —58
Sal Polychreftus 51
Sal Sennerti — —1— 55
Sal Serici 66
Sal Succini — 64
Sai Tartan 52
Sal Vegetabilium Alkalini fixi 51.

Sal Viperarum —66

Sal Vitrioli 50
Sal Volatilis 66

Sal Volatilis Oleofus 67
Sal Volatilis Sails Ammoniaci 66

Sapo fine igne confeclus 53
Scillfe Coclio 35
^cillse Exficcatio ibid.

Serici Oleum 6b

Serici Sal ibid.

Serici Spiritus —ibid.

Serum Aluminofum —-— —— 107
Serum



INDEX.
Serum Scorbuticum Page ioj

Sevi Prseparatio 35
Species Aromaticse 161

Species Confectionis Fracaftorii cum Opio 164

Species Confeclionis Fracaftorii fine Opio 162

Spiritus Aceti — 55
Spiritus Afa? Fcetidas volatilis 66

Spiritus Camphorse Tartarizatus » 210

Spiritus Cornu Cervi 65
Spiritus Fuliginis 66

Spiritus Guaiaci 70
Spiritus Lavendulse 210
Spiritus Mentha? 2 1

2

Spiritus Nitri dulcis 60

Spiritus Nitri Glauberi 59
Spiritus Nitri fimplex 58
Spiritus Roris-marini • - 213
Spiritus Salis Ammoniaci 67
Spiritus Salis Marini coagulatus — 58
Spiritus Salis Marini Glauberi ibid.

Spiritus Salis Marini fimplex ibid*

Spiritus Serici 66

Spiritus Succini 64
Spiritus Terebinthinre 7*

Spiritus Vini Camphoratus 234
Spiritus Viperarum 66
Spiritus Vitnoli 62

Spiritus Vitrioli Dulcis — — ibid,

Spiritus Volatilis Oleofus — 67
Spongise Uftio 36"

Stannum Pulveratum 80

Styracis Colatio 3S

Succini Prseparatio 33
Succi Scorbutici depurati 44
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Syrupus de Aceto fimplex 125
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Syrupus Cydoniorum fimplex 128
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Syrupus Pason ire 134.
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Syrupus de quinqu'e Radicibus 136

Syrupus de Khabarbaro 136
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Syrupus c Rofis ficcis 138
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Syrupus Sulphuris 140
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Tinctura Florum Martialium 224.
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Oleofi 219
Tinctura Hellebori Albi 220
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Tinchira Jalapii ibid.

Tindlura Japoniaca 222
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Trochifci de Scilla 150
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Tutix Prxparatio 34
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Viperarum Oleum 66
Vipcrarum Sal ibid.

Viperarum Spiritus ibid.

Vitriokim Album Depuratum 50
Vitriolum Calcinatum 51
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Unguentum Camphoratum « 257
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Unguentum Ophthalmicum 264
Unguentum e Fice ibid.

Unguentum e Prxcipitato 265

Unguentum e Sambuci Floiibus 261
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Unguentum Saturninum 265

Unguentum fimplex 256
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